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Same day you'll commute hy plane to towns
and factories that are now half a day's journey

away. When you do* you'll very likely forget

your commutation ticket more ihan once.

Veil Out of our victory in this war will

come a new America. An America which will

again startle the world because of the way of

life our people create.

Let the "Doubting Thomas" keep this in

mind: American industry is already turning out

planes by the thousands that dwarf our present

transports. The men and machines are

already on the job. The wr
ill and deter-

mination are already at work. But today
they're devoted to winning the war. To-

morrow they'll be devoted to the creation

of this new America.

The ski 1 1ad workman jntheB, F. Good-
rich Aeronautical Division knows how close

the new America really is. He's seen the mira-

cles of the past few years first hand. He's
worked on tires for aircraft that can smoothly
land a ^O-ron Flying Fortress. He's worked
on brakes that bring to a safe* smooth stop, a

ship that can dive as fast as sound travels—*

on De-Icers which defy Old Man Weather.

The 60 aviation products B. F. Goodrich
makes are serving the Army and Navy right now.
Our Sihi'rtowD Tires, Expander lube Brakes,.

De-Icers, Bullet Sealing Fuel Cells go into A mer-
ica’s bombers, fighters, training planes, helping
to make them the finest there are in the world 1

But some day we know that our handiwork
at B. F. Goodrich will equip the planes of Peace.

And these are the planes that will Create the dew
America! The B. F. Goodrich Co., Aero-
nautical Division* Akron, Ohio.

B.EGoodric
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Maintenance
and Repair

Suggestions to

Prolong Tool Life

No. 3 GENUINE

CRESCENT REPAIR PARTS

PROLONG TOOL LIFE

Every tool user.*.from individual

mechanic to large industrial plant

*»<can speed production and help

the war effort by actively practic-

ing tool conscrvalien. With thou-

sands upemthousand s ofnew tool 6

needed by our Army, Navy and

Air Force, any effort which will

prolong tool Jife now becomes
doubly important.

Genuine Crescent parts are sold

byHardwareDealers everywhere.

The only information necessary

for ordering is the name of the

tool, it* size or type, and the name
of the pari needed. The illustra-

tions on this page give you the

proper names of all parts.
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Buy Creicenf Ports f'crn

Yqvt Hardware DcoJfcr

PAITI lOl NAI1 PULLtKl

In addition to the parts illustrated above, parts are also

available forCrescentNail Fullers- The illustration below

will enable you to iden-

tify the various nail

puller parts. In order-

ings give number of the

nail puller and name
the parts needed*

CRESCINf TOOL COMPANY, JAMESTOWN, N * T

.

LfihHJ |i
K^l H.h.L‘ ItJLfi

CRESCENT TOOLS
{five U/tn^i
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The “Nerve Center of

the Army” needs your

skilled hands TODAY!

Mhij is A war erf ipited— radio waT* Com-
mands and messages must go through like

lightning. Never have cammiinicatioiu fetfetl

so vital to victory, or have new device?

meant w much.
The whole responsibility for getting the

message thremgh^ in in the handl of the UT 5.

Army Signal Corpp + Hand? that install and
maintain countless thousands of radio send-
ing and receiving sets —-hands that adjust
tho marvelous mechanisms of America's
newest and most secret wtapDltS—handj that

flash the orders to attack!

Now—fwduy—the Signal Corps needs
your skill in this thrilling branch of
service. You may already be an ex-

pert in radio or another communica-
tions field. If so t there is no more
worth-while service you can renderservice you can

your nation than as a Signal Corps soldier.

You, may have no more than ambition and
a ]pve of mechanics and electricity. In that
case the Signal Corps ia ready to give you
thorough training— at good pay! [t’l the
opportunity of a lifetime to ^
serve your country and prepare / JJjjJJjJJ %
for a future career* rg ^ t

1 . MSS.LiSTMEXT
It you iff IS to 45 and pbpicilly fit.

you may apply for cniixtmcnE in ths
iipinl Coqn or in it* Signal Co*p*
Eeliiitd Sditrvn.

ciit epporiuniciei lor Hriinin? and f«n
mi*# ion i nr# open to J union and Sc-

hioti in eleridcal rn^iaKiEng colleges, U.S.Army
3* C/IIIMjV 7H,imVfi

fflllrfniflnl,' Fkpvr^hce as- a

Ikctaicd radio- *-prralOf h a trained radio
repairman, a telephone nr IcJcgraph
worker, will qualify you far Mtive duty
pt once. From Privitt^i pay you can
advance rapidly at you eirn higher
lechnical r-aEinjca up lo 5*13-0 a mootb,
with, hoard, shelter and uniforms.

fuFFtfad Reserve: II you are ilciHed
with tonll bwl l#sk qualifying experi-

inei, ye u auy tnter rh* EnEintrd Rt-
lerve. You will be pven training, with,

pay. in one nl th* many Signal Corps
irhoola, and ordered to -nctiva duty
when you have completed Eh# CO-LHiO.

CammPiyJoinr r Crsdutt# FlcrtfUa! En*
Sincere may apply for im cried ia EC co+rt-

misjLnni in tbc Signal Corps. And spe-

ll you are cv-pr T^rf of and
tven though. rtrilltrtd for Selective
Strvici, have not received your order la

report for induction, the Signal Corps
offers you an outstanding opportunity.

If you have ability with tool# if

you want la secur* irainirijE ttt the
vitally important 'field of commu n Lea-

lions you may attcrid a school En or
nmf your homo cby+ You will b* paid
not Leif «hfln 5 1 020 pet year vftife
Jramm|. And when you. have finished

your trainmff—

m

9 months or Ian
you ran advance to hither pay as your
technical skill Encreaj-es.

Even if you hav* * physical
handicap. Signal Corps Civilian Train in |{

may iiv# you lb# chance ToaV* wanted
lo serve the Army of the United Stalea-.

* FOR FU hfHER INFORMATION
REGARDING ENLI STMENT—C oi I and

talk -Hilt over at th« ?«arfrit Army
Recruiting rmd Induction Station, or

writ# to: "The Commanding General, 1

1

of th* hrvitt Command PMrtit you.

*
Or write for Enlisted Branch, ADO,

A.G O., Washington, D. C.

*
FOR CIVILIAN TRAINING INFORMA-
TION — Call at any office at thi

lb S, Civil or U. 5. Employ.

m*nt Bureau.
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Life Aboard a Battlewagon.
INSIDE the gun turret gears are whirling, 16-inch
1

shells come from the handling room, then powder
bagged in silk. All is ready. The captain’s finger

presses a button and a terrific blast shakes the blue-

jacket’s bones- This is the critical moment toward
which everything aboard ship is pointed. Years of

tradition* months of training T days of routine swab-
bing of decks, target practice and collision drill all

lead to this climax. Lt- Commander John T. Tuthilh

Jr,* gives you a taste of "Life Aboard a Battlewagon
in the December issue.

Your Victory Car
T OQKING for sometlung radical in your postwar

car, perhaps a molded plastic body with rear en-
gine and transparent top? You may be disappointed.

Brooks Stevens, industrial designer, in an article next
month says taxes may bring your car down to “jeep”

size, with an aluminum body, less ornamental chrome-
But the rear-engine car, he thinks

,
will Come later.

Next Month
\S7HEN you read about it

p
it

* * seems very glamorous to

raid enemy supply columns, plant

TNT under bridges and ski along
timberline trails. But it's not pure
glamor to pour out of a plane in

enemy territory with a pocket full

of TNT, caps and fuses— one of

the jobs they give the “paraskis."

Uncle Sam’s mountain troopers

are getting ready, and when it’s

time to plant the Stars and Stripes

on Fujiyama, “They'll Be Coming
'Round the Mountain," Read their

story in the December issue.

Lifesaving Plasma
rPHOUSANDS of American lives

* will be saved in this war by a

new discovery. It is the discovery
that blood plasma—the fluid that

carries the blood cells through the

body-can be dried
„
preserved as

long as five years, and injected

into the blood stream of a wound-
ed, shocked or diseased patient

regardless of his blood type.

“Cheating Death With Blood, ap-

pearing next month, tells how your
blood may save a soldier

+

s life.

Fooling Sky Spies
'T’HIS may be a job you can do

for the USA, There are about
5,000 civilians studying and ex-
perimenting with camouflage to

help conceal our military and in-

dustrial centers from enemy eyes
in the sky. That 1

.? not enough-
Only a beginning has been made.
In the December issue an article,

“Fooling the Spy in the Sky,”

sketches what has been and what
must be done.

Published monthly tiy POPULAR MECHANICS COMPANY. 200 Edit Qnlarlu Sirt i: L, ChiiufiCU, IT. S A. Single *apy In the United
Stairs, 25 cents: Eiibte-nptlon to.ten in United BUtea and poseessLoija. and countries of the F&n-AmETiean Postal ITciluel SueLudlnae
gp*in. #2.5(1 Li si liar, yjnfk copy ]n CdELada, 30 r.z-nisl nubsCTimton rates .

#3.1X1 HL year To nSl cittinr countries add Sl.-flO & /PftT over
United States liliCeft IUt FHHtB£E. Cftanfcti Jn Addr-eds ehlI91 be reported tu us linniedLatelir t& frllmLnate del-ay. Entered tu
Swttmd cim Matter, Sept, is, iooa. at the Pest Office &L Chicago. LLUnols, under Act [ March. 3. IflTP Entered u* Second Cia&a
Matter at PeaL om« Dept. Canada.

C4pjrlilit ISIS. bjF Mechanics Company. CapyHsht under InterumlEinLiL Cupyjjphl CnSnit. AH
rJrhU erffrVid under Fia Amfrlnn Copyright UJlTob. Frihlid in the Uiiiltd 9Uten at Anuriri
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PYROIL PROTECTS

YOUR CAR

Get the protection of Pyroil for your ear*

Proper care and protection now—such &a Pyroil

enables you to provide—-will pay you dividends
later.
A dash of Pyroil added to c rankest- and ga&oline tank

itt interval*, givp* yyu thin protectiun. It quickly cetab-
llehes a protective film throujrlrciut ij™ InWt-nal jiarta *A
ihp Eiinine. Thiti Pytoil film i& unlike that of olhzr iiihrS-

canta. Hard cprbcn, giim, yJudj?e h and ruLntiua corrosive
l,
’Ll

,tth! n Lb r are overcome by it.

The eon ta mi nation* that jfet into the engine of your car
jl ix uft^n. l'KEfMjEia Lble for its early wcar-avt, The use of

Pyroil [a a proved protect Lun against these. With Pyroil,

youi* car cam iaat lonjrcr. 'Sou smve motley in ita operation :

in repairs,
f*yroLI provider >tlll another (Treat idTintase thene dnym

uytr» claiiFi considerable tilra mil-eng* cainedl
So P get Pyroil, today. Hide out this

f’mnrKcinu.y in yuut* ear. HuFuly. Pyroil
'a Bold everywhere. Mail coupon for
cnliKhtcninK fact*. Manufactured

id Guaranteed by Pyrpil Cons-
patiy. W, V, Kidden Founder,
£13 Pyroil BLdff., LaCroaae,
WiKoniin.

the Nation
Your Scrap!

DISTRIBUTORS:
CHECH AMP MAIL
COurOn FOR FRAN-
tmtt MCTI.

]
RYRQIL COMPANY

,
SI 1 Pvrpil Ij I d i; . , LiCr^M, WK*C*niln

I
pImlhim lei] rne liuw ^LLS ti^lj> my uni. I drivt ll

j

{ make ?
" (yearj P

n 5^i nd detail* ! your Flan for EHalrJbutOr I !

| Khali „,...+ a +...+ + + « * * * l . *
. |

I
Address - -s -t ,

|

! City nr Town H - l . l .... . . , 3t-ii±£ in,
j

WHERE-TO-BUY-IT INDEX
Where no name and address appear directly under

an item, the product is not believed by us to be

commercially available

Aocket bomb end antitank aun...„_ r„ rrpr„„„r!TPr.,™, 6

Warplane to bo Ifla U-boat*... „...__ P PP..„„, 7

Dual control an Venetian blind,,,,,,™...,,,, 7
Nova MI*. CO., &9 BQftflrt 3t. ,

Brooklyn. F. Y
"lay-up" kit for ilored 7

P&rlftX Saks, m Btyant St,, Buffalo, K. Y.

A roomful oF furniture in o box . — 14
Abraham i EiLmiir;, *i2& PulMm St., Bronkl^n, N. Y.

Leg jam tft teldiar'i abilcda court* 14

Tin moth in** mokfl flbor cans . ..„,, 14

Den Hit's office on wheel* , PPP 14

Wood fabililvlti for metal P .. P _ 25

Magnets used o* thumbtacks ., .... 33

Dry-1 ca rifle ... 33
Manner Dhtt Cfr, 37th St.. Denver. MO.

Fertiliser spread ** for law*! 33
Qermaco Products, 147 Terminal St., Lros aeleeIob. Calif.

17*foot model of bottlerhrp 33

"Sky ride" across river for wounded 33

Collar window green haul* .. 40
IckcE-Braun Greenhouse M£g. Co., 23H1 Wabansia, Ctu.ce jn

Roof flashing uses no metnl 40
Wasco PlmahLo* Co., B6 BroadA'a^, Gambrldse. Ma*5.

Wool may be baled like hoy 40

Hand signal-light for police . 40
TiaT-G-LilLe Co., Oak Part, III.

AmerLEan^built fighters By for R.A.f 41

"$end Sailer" boat* ..._.. 45

Pin cushion warn on arm 45
ilnniT., Hnr^bnck i Co, . Htutt- und Ynn Buren, Cliknca

One way ta get into a piggy bgnlt. 44

Automatic bucking bar *ilenc*i riveter
,
40

Munay Dorp.. 77U0 Kuua-cl3 -‘it., Detroit, Mich.

Snap-On plastic cap for screws 4fl

Erupire Notion Co.. 101 E. 29th St.. New York Cits

V-prong rake pulls agh grnSS 40
Yauahan'e 3eed Store, 10 W. Haudolph. Chicago

Tubeless tire for truck*,., 48

Giant wlre-Cutter far Army.,,,,,,,, 49

Hd^e Yuleanifing unil 49

Vitamin C avert* heat prostration 49

largest ipray booth for bombers. 56

brush mads from rut whisker. 56

Vitamin pills in separate wrapping* 56
Hl-V vitamin Cgrp.,. 2M Madiaan Av£. B Nrw York CLtf

Lightweight plane body — 61

ftemli ihalt«rt frpm cotton balloon*.. 61

Commandos Anonymous „ PPPP„„„„ PPr . P„„ P , PPPPP,„„,, P ,, P.,„, T . 62

Firoproaf blackout shade .. 44
M&fidel Bros., btito and Ma4i,aan ^ia., tbacttan

Cedar chast drawer *1oli aid circulation 64
C*?allCT Cr-rp

, Cha t La naogu., Tcnn.

Truck delivers feed in hulk 64

Convoy ships use visible signals..... 45

"Sound shadows" east by building* 65

Stun gun called "Woolworth Tammy" ••
, 79

Electric quiz gams for Novdl pilots.. 7ft

Stick measures groin in bin.,, 7ft

Newt-On-Wood, Ltd., nioomfleld, lo^n

Among now invention* 71

Tractor for Britain's formerett*,,,,..- — - 77
Airplane assembly line conveyor. 77
Tommy quo far paratroops 77

(Continued to page 6A}
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'S-HET feK OFF WHILST THEY IS FIXIM' THAT SLOW - OUT,
LUKE . - . Al NT yOU HEERP THAT OIL IS AMMUNITION ?"

ill

"PLUG-CHEK" INSPECTION
SERVICE HELPS STOP GAS WASTE
Joke’s got the right idea. Today every*

body’s out to stop waste of vital

materials- Here’s a tip. Ask your serv-

ice mart for a "Ptug-Chek," the inspec-

tion service that helps him spot gas
and power wasting spark plugs, aids

in restoring gasoline and oil economy.
Often simply cleaning and regctpping

your present plugs puts an end to costly

waste. Ask for a "Plug-Chek" today.

THE ELECTRIC AUTO-LITE COMPANY
TdM?, Ohio * Mefehofidjiinp Division * Sornia, OnL

rr> In 26 Great ManLrTarfijrinE Divisions, AirtB-litH is Product he fen America's Armed Forces on Land-, Sea a ltd ir llie Air
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(Continued from, page 4Aji

All dreited up for war.,. 78

Yardstick "w*igHiJI
paper..—.,.,, SO

Richard E. FM, Rift. flat. BfifrctinoiliMJ Murt. Chicago

Electronic tube for hea Mr-eating furnace. BO
Social in-Curity infarmOliOn (llol..„„„ 80

Enirt E. Shields, 521 3. Michigan Ave., Chicago

Bomb-fire wagon.
, LL 81

GoIf machine ibowi rhythm.. 81

Repairing bomb id water mains B7

Plug-in filler for air ft«li 87
Filters, Inc., Qtendale, Call

1

Bomb protection painted on window* 88
Blackout hand for fleihligSC 90
Blossom Mfg, Co.. Madison Ave., ji«w Yort City

Puttyleu window *o*h — 90
Farley & Loe Lather Ml*. Co., TUi and! Whitt Sts., Buliuaire, la.

Corrugated-paper dispenser ..„ Tr.^ rr_„„„,.. rrrpr....,„ Trrr„„. 90
Ohrrmmi Paper Produd-s Onrp

,
Kcwton Upper Falla,

Amphibian car, and Ollier patent*..,..... 91

Pipe holder for windihield 94
CoaUnonUl Product, 21739 0. Michigan. Ave.. Chicago

Rubber heel with wood 94
Self-lighting blackout wne, 9*

£risJc>- Miff. Cg.. i*0s Ulm St. h Dallas , Tex**

FftMubc D t -d.c. itudcnt hit,. .....158

Allied Radio Corp
,

sy.i w. Jacfcatm Elvd., Chltagu

Air raid alarm unit for receiver* 159
National Union Radio Corp., 51 Stale St.. Ne«.aTH, N. J.

Compact antenna unit fur portable veN . . .159
TarLcone Mfg. Co.. 125 Breen St., New Torts City

Tubular eleclrolylic condenser in plaitic container 159
American CujTdiinntT Carp.. £506 fl. MlchLicaii AVfr.

,
Chlc^Lgc

Solder leas wiro conneclor* 159
Krcsg-G'H, III h. State St r Chicago

Vacuum tube voltmeter... ,,.160
Radii City Product* Ca. P m W. asm at., Hew Yorfc City

Electronic key is, semi-automatic 169
EliriltC-McdiuE IM„ HWUeton, M

Panoramic receiver PPPPP, rP 160
RalilcraCterE, Inc.. 2911 Indiana Avc. r Chicago

"Electric eyes" as traffic tOpt.,,..^ 144

Menthol from peppermint oil 164

Silver replace* other metal* - —- ........179

Craftsman and Shop Notes Index

ART AND ARTISTS

Keeping ink bottle on drawing hoard...„„ PP,, 1 10

Spreader far tracing cloth. 1M
Tray for mixing water ealori. ,.,..,..128

Making light guideline* on cardi 145

AUTOMOTIVE
Adjustable bumper on fryck bed _m ,m„- P .100

Mare mileage on let* got ,...149

Magnet prevents lot* of wheel nuti 141

Marking inner tube punctur* 142

Battery coble* removed quickly 14*2

Cleaning motor commutator...^ _.T43

Truck chock from old wheel rim.,.. 144

CAMPING. FISHING, HUNTING

Making trap *priAg eOtily • „.1QQ

Bumper for boat dock 190
Duck call from far cover.... Ill

Avoiding tool On ultntiift 128

FARM

Sign* made from flour socks .105

Storing ladder under building. , 128

(Continued to pago BAl
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How Do You Use

The Most Important Hours of Your Day?
The most important—and the/ can be the

most profitable, too. Men—ordinary men in

ordinary circumstances—have had returns of

as high as $5, $10, $25, even in exceptional

cases $50 per hour for these hours.

They are the hours of your leisure time

—

usually spent in recreation or odds and ends.

These can be your growth hours, the time

when through training you can prepare for

more efficient service on the job or for the job

ahead. During your working hours, you are

usually buried in routine details, growing slowly

if at all. But in these spare hours, your mind
can reach out to absorb the experience of others,

to team the principles and methods behind

your job and behind your field. The next day
on the job, you will

find yourself using

something of what
you learned the

night before to the

benefit of your job

and the pleasure of

your boss.

Interestingly
enough, this spare

time study can. be

fascinating recrea-

tion, not drudgery.

And the few minutes

spent this way tone

up the remaining
hours of your leisure

—make them more interesting.

WHAT CAN THEY MEAN TO YOU?

We can’t say exactly. But we can tell you what
they have meant to thousands of others. They
have brought to these men and women pro-

motions, new jobs, more money and prestige,

greater success and happiness, security for the

future. If these are the things you want, we
invite your investigation of LaSalle home
study training.

For, from our 34 years’ training, over a
million men and women, we have learned what
you need and how to give it to you. Our training

is geared to the busy individual who is ambi-
tious and earnest for better things. Cheek on

the coupon below the
field in which you
are interested. We’ll

send you—-without

obligation our free

48-page booklet, dis-

cussing the oppor-
tunities and require-

ments in that field

and telling about
our training for it.

If not entirely sure

which field to check,

write us rather fully

about your problem

and let us counsel

you.

LaSalle Extension University
A Correspondence Institution

CHICAGO, ILLDEPT. IIS4-R

1 am IrUifL-slyfl in knowing haw I tan lim my apare Lime
trt advance ruyst'lf. PIl-jIm? send. yottr free boukfci.-t rm Uil:

fieEtl 1 have checked IxjIow,

[ndiiitrllL ManiaemCDt
' " ' “ ill

n Modem
Acmuntlnj
Truffle MunufttrmC-nt
lUwuiivt
S-uJu-ijnunship
Ull ti fiU-bs LurreaiWnden'-c

Expert Book keep! njt
Lit: LL.Lk Drjrw

l *w
U Builnen Ragtlsh

SluuOljpy

Name: Age

FoaLtion

Address
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,
ease in use, safety—these are the

qualification.1
! of the Plumb Nail Hammer,

qualifications that mean good tvorkmamhip}
See, for example, how the sharp vise -

1

ike

claws grip— able to easily pull nails, even
the heads, through wood.
Head and handle are perfectly balanced

for easy, accurate swing. Flared end of han-

dle prevents slipping. Head is secured by

exclusive Take-Up Wedge kept tight by the

turn of a screw driver*

Plumb Tools have been the choice of
craftsmen for generations. Now, more than
ever, it is important to own the best tools!

FAYETTE FL PLUMBJnc. - PHILADELPHIA, PEN HA.

>

HAMMERS * HATCHETS * AXES SLEDGES

PLUMB

(Continued from poge dA)

losing strain eft ffnn-pait staples...........

Ring protect! pom while driving thorn

How le gel ritff of gOpWs..
Step! on wagon hex--,,,..

Small tree* protected from rabbin..

5oew fence from sunflower sialic*

Horseshoe anchor* Outdoor Feed box
Plow protected from ruit..

Making a strong doubletree....,

Cloiing hole* in grain sack*.. .......

Ealing tractor engine exhaust..,,,

FURNITURE

Repairing torn upholstery

Keeping drawer knob light...

Pinning iidy on dta fr...

HAND TOOLS

Jig To sand plaitic rod* ,..

Foil grip for file. _...„.
Magnet bolds taw on lawKone
Staple hold* oilstone on bench
Barrel used es pipe visa

Using picture-framing visa

Heel improve* L-damp bolt

Circle gauge for irregular work....

Preventing punch from slicking

Folding edges of screen wire

Log peeler made from shovel..

Gun to Form pattern fillet*..

Splice point in miter box holds work.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Lawn mower stored between Joists

Attic room* (Part 2).

Shelves conceal pipe*

HOUSEHOLD
Solving home problems.., ,,

Spacing quilt lie* ...._

Winter window garden*
Holding mop handle in huefcet

Wringer roller* Iropt from stfcking. ..

Old broom as stovepipe cleaner....

Heavy nig* held on line

Flower frog flhed wilh handle....

Gum removed from fabric

Pol holder shaped to handle
Levsling large pictures

METALWORKING
Handy acid applicator ..,,..,..

tubing bent without kinking..

Reamer for shoot metal

Applying math-la* finish to metal...,,.,,...,,,.

OFFICE

Keep your typewriter yOung -

Bank ends hold letter file.,,.,—

Saving paper ilipi

Rubber bond at book marker.,,...,..,....,

PHOTOGRAPHY
Mounting camera on tilting head,....

Enlarging easel an tripod! head....

Black spot* kept ot¥ print.. . . ...

Prinl-and-negative drier _....

Film kept Submerged in developer

Wire hook curvet ferrotype fen...

[Continued to page 10A)

....u.t 36

Y-3B

139
144

144

145

152
153
153

153
...._, 153

10G

,,^.,104

113

...100

101

.....! 12
.. .117

J 30
120

120
...133

138

_ . 13B

145
152

152

117

122
.129

102

,104
112

.....117

_ .117

117

118

113

120
12D

...121

...104

129
152

154

...114

120

13d
136

T 30
130

130
131

132

.132
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America /s building two great armies —

YOU BELONG IN ONE OF THEM!

it Even if yon are not a member of Unde Sam's armed forces

l yon cun do oil important job in defending your country)

L America needs trained workers us much as she needs

m trained soldiers and sailors! The man who neglects

his trainini— neglects his patriotism!

If you can read and write, and are employed \

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS
HELPING TRAIN AMERICANS VICTORY * rt

BOX W7-J, SCRANTON, PENN A, *5>

Without cost or obligation, please send me a copy of your booklet,
fTVho Wins 1

aod Why/' and full particulars about the course btf&rr which I have marked X^ I —
TECHNICAL AND INDUSTRIAL COURSES

l“l Air JJnkn Ccjitmclin^ an.4 lluiVUni P A IanasDimat of InveatMMia P Beuu*: sr ,_ Engineering
Air C*t*ilU«Bjnt Ccrttnn MldklllMfellilSC Marina Jb-nr-nna filw* M"M Work
ALrpjaan DraJIrjEig U DitiHil Lii^rm U M ftufciamral J jiafclne iiblp Drafting

B
Arnfoitf-rLurai I/rafiJog Q Electrical DmF ting P MecbanaciU EEigmeerLog tihiplLtUrhg -Sbap Prairil-M

Al^lUWCnH1* PI Klcri-r-i.nl £hgLH*4tinC Mi ae tarsmui Q Jfruun FJicicle dteaiu Eaginea
O Auto Cut:in* Tormep Elaetriaiin Q Nav-1* aiidia. Fni i r-rnrilaIcs el* G Steam Fitline
fl Auto TochujcL&n U Hoot rim Lighting LJ I^j^Llu Inumluac: G SEruciural Drbfrircg

AvLntion Aviation Mechanic fl FounHrvmrui C Healing1 P Public Work* Enpnr#-rLras O HtrutiCural Engineering
O JUidiiW H*tt TTPafcrnnnt of Metalii Fulp and J'apt# MaUhi Surveying and Mapping
Fl DtHlennaLing Highway EnjuLbarlng U llndni-, Cnti^ml G Telegraph y TdLntiliiauj

Mndge Englnotring ileuM Planning P Radio fr-jrt-ra.Li.ug Tn tile i

-
Jreigning

ChA-iuinCry C-om-J Mining Xfidurtna-l hE^dnllm-gy P Radio Servicing G T 1V 1 I nuking Q Tool Design
Civil Engineering Lonamn-rlva Ka^i iwmr LI St, H- fc-'i Iranian Welding1

. Odj and Elftcmg
CcHKTrLa- Engineering Madnniab laapeetnr O IL IL idigEudiiiaii nafiLganliou Wpulin M-muTatitaring

BUSINESS COURSES
Aar4iJRllsg- Ad.vanning CoHecc lYeparabonr Prat Ywr Cwlege Railway P^etftl Clttlc

G Diwkieepine CtHuiiWirriaJ if'ijr^iiiiLi^iiiLi Fnnda O f«aJariiuxJMbiD

HupnHa Cpmnponi-Senw l

—
J Cerauieicial llkuatiuLinc U TJ*od Engbah H Secretarial G Bpamab

D Euame** MjiiiAKHiiLnEiL D ("i*!. ArrHsunUnig Q 1Iigb BcliJtwJ B3rn»f»ni and Sign Lettering
Q CarLwumg D Civtl Sonieo DC P. Atc-a-unu ii* Managing Man at WWk G Traffir- MiOjun^L-uCiL

HUME ECONOMICS COURSES
O Adv^tad PnmmaJLiiiC Q ll&ine Dnsamakinc Tea Roam and Cafeteria

Fonda and Ci>3Lh£-y rruTwiicinaJ Umanukiai and Ddgdij &Ebzjagemeal, Catering

. -F l 1 111
i
- F 1J^Bl. n.W.—B.^—^i . p...—.HM-— >.—

CUv-WIHSBHNH-rhrH^i!IIH1hh-r isi mu iiumim ini ....Pri'gpni p0Hr£«P
Cnnadian rpjuff’n^ Jffld Vw r BtMfQU OflfbJtflap .

Canuita
BnMah re-lktenlj s rad RHipan fn J. f!

. d\ r ? / ITLijJirEJg, iLuku'itti, H'. f. S r ErtiTEiPld
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nothin?— take care of everythin?

you own I Watch youi piston rings.

At the first sign of oil-pumping,

consult your motor service man.

He will show you how to save oil

—check dangerous cylinder wear

and improve gasoline mileage.

HASTINGS MANUFACTURING CO.. HASTINGS. MICH.

Haitingi Mfg* of Catiada R
Lid., Toronto

(Continued from page SA)

POWER TOOLS

Truing curves with jigiow

Auxiliary table on jointer .104

EHttmioft on saw ttiblt. 110

Small power tools carried easily... ,...t34

Raring hits from piston rtngi 145

Grinding and lapping „„.146

RADIO AMD ELECTRICITY

first did For home WH (Pori 6} . ..155

Four-unit a.c s-d.r. student receiver (Part 1} . 15i

Small hit sets used in schools ; 150

Ganging variable condensers 159

Tn1«4Er*ping antgrinD from Umerd Iripad 159

Homemade knob puller 159

Chimney bracket lor antenna....... 159

Push-on knob made Fre-m spool 159

Radio on tricycle carryall __ 160

STORE AND SHOP

Maiding clolh for culling 104

Putty holds ruler for glass Cutter 110

Place at mbit shown on chock..... 156

Shop uses for icrap linoleum 137
Shoe-display racks — _.T3B

Taking inventory nl lumber L ..,*,143

to be! scraper ., - . 1 44

Chart helps customer select nails . 151

Sign held on Screen door. .,.153

Wrapper for rolling coins ..152

Paint color! thown On Can bottoms 153

Truck weight painted an side... 194

TOYS AND NOVELTIES

Bird-like pip a holder ...

Chralmas toy* —_ — — 106

Nauticol He rock. - 113

Round cribfaage board 116
Novel salt and pepper shakers...., ..121

WOODWORKING
First-aid kit ___ - 97
Roll front bread bow...,,...,, ...105

Bending thin tlript of wood HR
Novel bookends ......Ill

Decorative wastebasket 1 19

Wood-fuming loth* 1 33

Luggage-type tool chest. 139

MISCELLANEOUS

Holder for pipe or rodt.,..,^ ...» 101

Fainting concrete Roars 1&4

Making implt rubber belt* ...110

Rump rods held far repairing ..Ill

Saddlebags for suitcase „„„ .112
Bandage winder For Red Ciotf lift

Breoking-in phonograph records. 127

Toggle bolt! wired for iniy removal 129
Handling large cakes of ice........ 135
Tinfoil ai type spacer ..,,.143

Keeping wall map rolled .....144

Holding lie wires on ladder...„. r ....145

HASTINGS >

STEEL-VENT PISTON RINGS

|

mEieTITTTTiEJi^

niPORTANT NOTICE
It is the Intention ol this mj.iL.Ujjt to pravifit Its tcMrrs -with

SftfDrEUetjQD JC-S^rtil-ni the l&bcst dvvL, li:piujrn,L.- in the SLUThiiniLLi]

srla. We take no rcaponslblhlr w to th<? dtarlosu-wA can-
luaned in. oat SX-tlCl&fe irt cnvtrrd by rwitmln and advLce mdtn
to |nvTntiKat« this subject before Disking, using, of selling any of

the product*, muchi me*. or processes described In nrd-ez to avoid
possible liability fur patent infriot*men l.
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HERE IS

ELECTRICAL
INFORMATION

IN A
HANDY FORM

COVERlNtl;
ELECTRICAL ENERGY
MECHANICAL ENERGY
Current EflfttU— Magmiiftm
MAGNETIC INDUCTION
D. C. Motois-'-Dynimos
A. C, Mo^ora- Alternators
ALTERNATOR
CONSTRUCTION

Armature Wiodin£
Armature Repairing
WIRING DIAGRAMS
RftVflrft* Current Relay*
Overkni Relays
DEffwntial Power Relays
Undervoltage Relays
Temfwrahun? Relayn
ELECTRIC POWER
TRANSMISSION

Underground Wiling
Cublfc Splicing
Switches—Electric Bella
TRANSFORMERS
HOUSE WIRING
Diagram of Connect in nsi

Reerifiere— Converter*
Power Factors
WATT-HOUR METERS AND
CONNECTIONS

Walt-Hnnir Ru|r*
Meter?, arid Tiwimmcnl"
Circuit Breakers—Fuses
Rheostats and Starting Davie®
STORAGE BATTERIES
Electrolysis— I neulatnrs

LLghli ng
FLUORESCENT
Sign Flashers
NEON SIGNS
Electro Plating
RADIO PRINCIPLES
RADIO QUESTIONS AND
ANSWERS

Radio TutMJS—Photo Electric Celia
Electric Cranea

POWER WIRING
Subftt&tlotiJi—

P

hpWW SlfctEcin Plans
Plant Bd&QWffiHIt
AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE
Automatic Telephone SwfE.nhhoarrl.fl

The Telegraph, Relay System and
Codes

ELEVATORS AND
CONTROLLERS

ElcVltor Wiring and Operating
instructions

MARINE WIRING
Electric Shin Drive
ELECTRIC RAILWAYS
Electric Hearing
AIR CONDITIONING
Morion Pterijra*
DomisLlc EWfenUn
Atf Cnmjnnemnm
OIL BURNERS
Ikjfnps— Wiring Calculations
Soldering—Braring
WELDING
Electro^Therapeiatl ra— X-Rays
Autontbhllft Starting
Automobile L^liMug S^icnu
Ignition
Et-ectrieally Operated Tools

Heady fltferenca lnd«x

YOUR OPPORTUNITY!
•‘ATOELS HANDY BOOK OF PRACTICAL EI^CTIUCrTY/^endncstd by hundreds at

erfpcrirFicod w&rkera. yon too can profit by tbe personal -ownership of this good bunk, con-

tMininS the practical information that ev-^ry nloctrienl man use- Clear—concise—Explain-

ing the enOfiitll fjiets, figures and rules Used in good genera! practice-—and fully Illustrated,

1440 PAGES
2600 ILLUS

4
COMPLETE
PAY

$|
A

A PracdeaL Quick,

Ready Reference. Glv®
ei]in>|fk instruction

and inside information

i. • r i ul^etrlcal subjects.

Every burnt ctoftrty e*,

plained in plain Lan-

EW snd with dia-

gram*. Subject# ar-

raided pr>.>?resaLveiy for

tin: i LuJ i-n t
p
and

plete index mattes ...

formation instantly

available to professions!

Workers f.n- faftdy refer-

ence , A time and money
saver, A competent and

dopendabk guide imd

helping hand, &oun».:r or

later this handy hook

will drawer important

quoetlnnA iind help you

In handle ellieiently alt

kinds of electrical prob-

lem*.

"ACDELS HANDY
BOOK OF PRACTI-
CAL ELECTRICITY' 1

is brinsrinic a hdping

hand to hundreds of

worker* and if you will

agree to rruqJiin it, the bon-k will bi- sent to yon

cm approval for oqe- week 1

* examination. If found 0-K,
luyrnj, It can Tin- j

i

n

i

lL fur [p l monthly payments of $ LOO each.

II qtii Hal LHrnu l nry
,
tmuk i* in br* irlLlrnt'd 3 tH OHO week.

TO CD THIS ASSISTANCE FOR YOURSELF

SIMPLY FILL IN AND MAIL COUPON TODAY

only I mo. ....ASK TO SEE IT!...
THH>. AUDEL & C0.

f 49 Watt 23nt St, New Vofk

Mat! AUDELEs HANDY BOOK OF PRACTICAL
ELECTRICITY (Price $4) nn 7 Daya' Free Trial. IfO.K.

1 will remit Si \n 7 day* and $1 monthly Lin Lit $4 is paid.

Otherwiie I will return it.

Nam* _
Addreaa.

Occupation-

THEO. AUDEL & CO., 49 W. 23rd St., N. Y. Merencft P. M.
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J F *T SMETH. PrcikdiMil, HalEanjI

fiiidi# Hi-*tltule, lEitnbl liked 2T
vcara. Hi? ri-lrrti+d Uu.fc t*i*i*-

Iritf o I rn-^rH' m#ri for Ih-tJ Radio-

IfldUfttry thflrt Anyone *lHf+

i Will SEN®1

? sampi?
to RRO»EI«*

1,*inlfo“

be a radio

Men K Train at Home
Win Good Jobs

Like These

ACT NOW! MORE RADIO TECHNICIANS

ARE MAKING $30, $40, $50 A WEEK

THAN EVER BEFORE!$10 a Week in Sparc Tiiflfi

"I Tc-pilfed JiflCTVf- TineU-oft wtii'T* I

vccif- H.-n rifcy ifmh Err,h<VPi, I ffnfudtj

5 i;iHj In ii y-i iir and n hiill, and

Jlfkvn rn.L-dc ^.u uvarose >4 £ i 0 «
wr4.i j tin L par* NTne,"
Jt:KKY, n ^'1 -Miltlpr^u Hi.,

jjonver, GolarAdn.

$100 a Month irt Own
Buiincss

H Tur Mrvtral jwilp*. 1 have Ihf-H'"

5n HuhLsu-ks for ifryuifU m.ikln?

rt rrii F i.i1 SliGO a Hi I ml h. Elu.-,irtefr9

Imih *i*-r.diLy inoreiifccd., I Iruwa

N, |E. 1. to ihviiik (or my zil.wt/

A. J. f'ECOEl [VI’R. JMlfl W. To™
Aw.

i
(Jod*l*- Creek, Thsjlf.

Lieutenant in Signal Cofpf
,f

I eannn-t divulpe lorni-msi-

liijn ftS to m:.1 lypo of work hul
I l-lmi 3tJfcV that N. 14. I. irniniiifc

jj, !. d r i. j i i rj 3 s- camini: in rpiffhty

luindy Ike Be diLFfi.
,r and

addrcjK omitted fat JtiJUtm-y

jpCiJUJOILH, J

Mail the Coupon for a FREE lesson from my Radio
Com-se. It shows you htnv X. II. I. trains you for Radio at

home in snare time. And with this sample lesson I'll send

my 04-pfl£c book, 1UCH REWARDS IN' RADIO. It de-

scribes the many fascinating jobs Radio offers; explains
how N. II. I. teaches you -with

Ak ] interesting, illustrated les-y sons and SIX BIG KITS OF

You.
r

3l a-pc why my oofaplclt*

p-ractlc-al Ltuoofi alter si ijuirk

way tu in ptc p*y+ B\rc ?wn if

ntvex no any farther, thua mi-mpHe

Leastm is worth bavins', H is n l-^al

inli-ncUtL-tlun tc* the wonders u» =llL

opportunities ol Radio, I will send

it- Ui y uu without utilisation,
MAIL THE COUPON!

Chief Operator BioadcaiHrig
Station

"Rcfore I
-raniplctcd yanr h:R j

kfi-ns. [ obtained niy Rv^tia-

I i T
•-

1 ;

L

4l r LrtBt OptfTalcJr '

1

Mild

inmMUhWly I a i n n d SmUaa
WMPC T*ln r. I ILITfc 3M>W fTdpf
Dpvnitur." HOE.LTS V llAfltf.
Ii27 Mudlbt>rj Lupee?, Math*

IT a \}im Sitfleln f
:* .!. ?1 > « I ii.'i CkJj-1

Tl-diUifkiF'HIcvHL mjrufcy,

sj...r>- nr f u.11 ' h'f K*-dpn
OlM^blurti i.ii|ni-> Jl
rhfl-I.L • liad i-. :.-ri -niip

wJ.rk in 1 Iie UI ^ E *
ErukdcuLluf! ^L*LH |!»-

EXTRA PAY IN ARMY, NAVY, TOO

^3* Mi?ei likely tt- Ka intu miSit-n-Ty sforvkt,

sifjldiera, £:ulor&, ivntri ili-m . ithtrtlld mull Ibe

taupen ntfhw! Leumlitu Radio hclpa men vstm rank,

extra prestige, itwire iptfu-stins duties MUCH HIGHER
PAY, Afcari prepares for Et'O'l Radio johw ofter service enda.

Hundreds of server turn tiuw enrolled. A TESTED WAY TO
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Ecjj.1 ran firs Quickly team Ip Earn Si S10

3 Week in Spare Time

fttndLy N. ft. L B-tltlStriLS Ihllke $5. i Hi « w^rk rstra mniuiy
fisicis HiwIloh iik tspftre (I rue WliLle k-imhuij;- t i-f-iut K.ATKA MONEY
Jt Hi SHEETS that Lfi]l how In itu u:

Meltaad"^—TtuSf tiniL-iSiiii: n*:il it-i-1 L-O i-ircuiSn L ( »: -»

L h i ill i.

:

j
1 1

1

: i I„i->1 ill 3 ij;ht unrd undui ilnp Tumi muling L 4.
1 s t s uni

t \tHrhl hi : pi h WLih U'n E flypply, JluLI I i-urnaai u; Trunk Lilii_Ml.ruC.LMJ

jLL arfui'- i you -Ninp jlLucis nhift path Hi>s.he-rri hiive !]-
lowed to ¥eL-Uril 3‘ and good pay* I Ln.g-i n the bes LciB33lAp *}jl-

plfuii Lkiny: Cluaxly.

Before yuu 3-: fluty [i y{i>.\ find yourself "'uld I r i- _*
i I. ' with

JtFifiiii, Y«fci run j.-ijur uwrtl '‘Spnrr Time Khnp P
’' |[Hl prats li Co SLs-

Jnp |
:

>i

~

j I, ; L
:

’

|tudi^s
p

gL-L paid whiln framing!

Bis Demand Now for Trained Radio Technicians Operators

Right nDV.-

,
pmbnhiy Lu yuur own neiKhliorhr.H.Hl, ifacrc’Et

room Tor mon- kpdjb JLorl Tull limn Radio TrehuirLun.^., Muny jpurc-
tiir-p Tfl'r huintniui. pin 1 4- |j [ i i n pr intn ITLL. Linn- EC u^SiLc* jnh.,, m sirr

iUi r

1

1 ii|r their uwn shops, -n-ud itmking s:du F > n|, ji week!
Other Kadi* Terhnldnn* ami Or^TAtoFS luke bockI-ph y Jobs

wills Errj-udtarcClnit &L;iU'?n*. llundnMla nturu urr needed tor Gu-y-
iTimnl jobs. =i-; Civ • Li ;vsi R;u1m i bwruturs,. Teetini ruins. liii-ili-j

MiLuulLicltJTrT-'s rushing l-u filL Guv uriinienit tirdera, nerd trained
men. Aviation, Folife, C'ommerLiuE Undid und Lu udtf iiv'n krr Syri-r

terns ure live, pruvanj: fleldju And think oJ Lhe SKW job* TeLe-
virttou r Frcximmuy kTcKhjl.ii t inn and ntl-mr Radio dovelnpineiiLH w ill

open oTter f 1 lll wilt! 1 give you the EturfLu know!mine required
for them- field;. At 1 1

* C L jure j t n nf tlni hujicLru-d;; cklc nir ra

It, I- silurlLul tan lint rt>iui In unml ji.iy In EEjnELn.

START NOW Taward Radio's Rich Rewards!

MAIL TICK COUPON. I’ll j<;rd jnu Ihi! KRKE LohboR jiinl

ny valiLiLblH 1

, ft4-pjii;c UEuA'rnl^rl brink. KICll RF.^VAKESK IN
K,\lhlO. Nn n-bELRiLtinn. Th^y'pu pjickrid with ratlin nhotiL EE.isLi".

1 1: i nR ai >mk nc-vc-r knew ubfrut tlrikMccikaStlns, IZjlhIecf Senieini;.
M.-imNiH-i li-lriff. JiiLil Harbor- Ibid

I

li, Gut ei-nmml. AvInUnn.
Pul i re i

CummfcKisiL lindio. Tf3evin:.j-n r Luud S[Kuiker gyfllem*..

Tlac-y’n: fninSBi^d W'ltll pliuh's taf 3?a.'3i'ip Ti'^hfil^hn^ and C'hji-

erntnr:; ;t? wurk. Vnu'EI set Liriuphlualh uti'l leUnro- fivti- irii-'Fi f

li.iinn-rl. .sti you run lintk’.v whnt N. \t. I. did fns-

'k!lie-r fvllnw-:,

I'Leisiftfl N. R. I. LonrhcrA, eonipEolL: dciicrLEktioa ui my
L'-irns- und "nO-r?iJ ^cth^ul" E

,3»-

pc-rlnjL-nlui] Kits— tlrttrA, MtidSt-y Jub
Hhen't.- — t {nirullolji^n KerViee —
t.fndunto S-trvlcL- nnd DJp3r>inu.
^ imi'LL s-re what Findlrj ifl'L-r?s YQ1L
And ynuTI havn- my t'kl!K lesson t'>

I _
i

-

1 [i . Nii :-.i

1

1 ":- nun will ir-all. .\EulE

Lkie Oou(i*n NOW End fltftPtL-ll tU*

liny r>ii Lilt pepud i& h-liES-i'f |iny! J. E.

SMITH. Prealdeftl, Pe Pi. 2WF,
lEofuil Radio LnstEtufv,

C,

You Build These and Other

Radio Circuits with

6 Big Kits 1 Send
Ey th& time j»nu-v» rtnt-

dlKLi'J #n HVlfl fill EmwrL;
nnfrsui wit)i i-'iirui I

Mljudv-, r'| L : 1

1

J U’ IlUi
1

.ilKiJi. lI
mf-JiBurcmH -l

1’ n<iJ l-

i:mt,K. i ml
1

1 1 FftliVO vuLu-
Bblf IJILALT ItTAL <t:iLli*V

i-r^rn-
m

-|--i-i- TifF M J{Wrfl full

or part hruc Valiko Jeib!

^UJ'LitK 13 T KB O l>Y V J?

Cl hC! rET inhiovn? 1‘TC-
i»T. I *,,-

1

i I nlfir-ni I x -

r-i'firKt 4l«-t«c4or. i.f.
sliL^L, i b 1 1 1

4

- -

1

!I I- 1

1

-
1 - r-: 1

3

- -

r(jel'- aud hi stusrcL
iPrliiK kF| NhL-ast .mil illx«-

rant ftutLons on rli.ls

C en Uit J'eiU liM 1

1

«L jnUc-
HfrU E

vrr. ^i<SN-ai. - r, knehatar
i iiCn,". lsriLS-i It ymivM'irr rr*'-

vim .

1 iii a i] |i
i

i i-uiitf -ji'm >!i ii bit Hi -*=!:n;i I
*

fHhf te^-t hnd L'^niTiTnu-TiiJiJ i-ui>
d-lv-oi. viiluabEL1 iiiaoLhev-E

ISQOD rUKDUIH

TRAINING MSN FOR VJTAL
RAOiO JOBS

k.

GOOD PAY

Mr. J. E. Sml llk r Pmsldont, Oopt. 2MP
RATIO NAL RADIO INSTITUTE, WashEnKton, D. C.

me Hi -Kb. Witheiut -rjbll^ntktFTk, ynur E^umpln: E^r und
fti-uftgt book. -‘IZIr-Ji Ki-wjirst^ |n thidLrj." i N"n SiuLcuman
will 'uti. l"Jt«ajLa VL-rtti- pLuLpily, l

^HEIIL1 ! Age. ......

AlldCL-KS . . . . + . . . * . . . . . . ^ l . l _

City . ... . SLiitc .

LESSON b»
H me in Spar# ^inc

TECHNICIAN
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BECOME AN EXPERT

MEAT CUTTER
OT|rfrl lift Iff* Th.v:rr,i.iiA rtl

1

f rn.i n- . wdiri
^Eu lL r-jLL*f4, T?.i-a III c .

r if. I , 7, .unuui 1,. .

IVi iii.irt <ut L-r- Imrii If Fill fUlP'-j l.v AC -
' 1 J A 3 . I ILAtr-

Tirr.. in \"M ^Htiuiml TU I L'Iiik m >i|.-t f i '! d»gartfP*-
N-a pf -miiB f*mi ir-j-r nr ? iiii.w'I t-I i-ift np_i^™TT
I- • I . V .1 n||-.. L-Hinn i nr-J Kai^nWteMft
wtIi1-* J'Ul'.r. I rtic. lire. lal#. Baby y rlU

TO 1

1

A- V fu- FUEE cn-Lolm ind ] Jh.ni tu hriy t-vV HK kliuii

Nattnnal fcliotT gf Went CiltllM. Inc., Degt. U-3& TnM* r Chla

L

Learn WATCH REPAIRS
AT HOWIE You mu learn bj our modern and
orlcInuL SFRieiu of inslruetaow every piin of
I he WlUh Hipilrlfig Trade at linmo, Prfr-
Ifciffi inuralf fi ir H ^cIL uni-LciK |>isillkuEi uf
St-on jti buHLEiene j^rer twinplot trip nur course
of Jrat^irtJoiL, Good wthir'i rrti^krcrK -rr. In

ieiiftrp]lv
““

[iiinlciilo

Wliconiln School of WftCti RtUklllf
534 e. M«*en St.. mo-w^uhee/wiv

earn very (footf

nr-- oppl*' to Ifie

Increased production

means

More Jobs for MACHINISTS
and bigger pay for men who know their work
Till* tl(T Jiume-aludy slid rifai-ence course kivoo ywa the
practical facte on mjich.ifn^a aitdi mc,thoJB tie^d to Eld *-

van-ue in machine shop wnj-fc- Talie advantage of the cither

rum’s experience na fLiuud in books, tu solve your problems,
increase yuur elficiency. 'Lvitifl

The AMERICAN
MACHINISTS' LIBRARY

S vplumpi—

i

tt*t pntn» 2SLC llluitntlnni
i.A etmblmd henifl-Etudp enum ind riNFtdft library;!

TJiL-? library of m achine *hnp pt-uf: Elite wua written Ini unci Inul m*.u B

iDukuti ypu i lii^ Lrer-sr ninLhoda for every kimLl <\t inibklifibO uli*u work,
it. ruiLv CK-pLaLm lailie^. drlih, onr|, other irmcLiSiLf tflfllfl and r hn-lr

i iiM.iriLi ii>n. niicunalLc m wli hi r*. fipetfla aim locd?L peter draljjq

lLJll] Jtrafinn 1 hoik, JIj™ielehI iLxtuTtfa, pilEifd and i|lc wur t, isioln.5 BUriur-
tnR. ef-c . em. Plainly wTltrsir—en-mpiMNy lllnm rated—ilia tieat Kind
of help ti.j the touKhluo £boii in u.ib who wanta to advance uimsieif.

No mu nay down—ipttlll prlci—«#ir pumifilt.

EXAMINATION COUPON
i
—

) M e£

J

tAW- H 1 1 L BOOK CO,. ISO W. «nd IL, New Y.rk
4 fii-i ill mu f i>r i fin di^F' HKHfemLnill-DTt tin? Ait*?rhCxT> Wk-rlaiftiita'

t l.ibrary [f t:;i ,
[ I kTii rLi ir v f WLil &cnd YOU 3 L .TifJ IjI L 0 it-nj? * utl

*S,tW ruMvltaly yi^EU \\^ pri«- nr ft. 50
.

1 " Vmiri. JE ncl wmlwt,
1 I will ™:tjm die lwotu i»ci?(T| iJ'l •! [to r***i*w fifo-mpl. ihmrppni
I wr-.lv pen inly and fill in Alt fiPCI.l

NftWf .

j
Fl&mc AddrcDB .

|
Lily anil -BlnEc

|
PaiELIom ......
N'nrTvc of CampanF Pht- 3 l -4 i!

j

ELECTRICAL TECHNICIANS
URGENTLY NEEDED!

In Lnduiiry— In. Army und Kavy—clcdrlcn] technician's
Ire johs mid raElim. Len'-n fuin^anriiijil*. tEmir
nud iiJHii-c in —ih>ii iLfiiCi l lip. m ;: ri 1 1 : u atian, wlrliw, j i.iiiLn:l

tuum cc-nnlrEr Lin fliiv icho-al ^Mr. I'Kiitiii i Li srjr
;
d !ji 1 1 -|f lifl tt

i

zmid iiJiirt in—£. i i.i>;, il i :.fi i lip
-

, nu-cnliiu sTldE 1
- vrlrh'

to-u raw EDmnlrEr Ln frp icho-al jfnr. fNitiiiI Lni-y
\
d _

r-tinijnib. iOEh year. FcnHl t-ur rnmlcif n-itifl vycnEicnpl Chnrf.
LSI Taha-na A-v-fr., Wish i n-JIC-ri. D . C.

BLISS RECTRICA1 SCHOOL
|

Jim Kvrfp ir.-imnKTfT ^in-uld h&ve itm new 15^ pm IkwX '’Sunn-
m VEMirlnL!, II.m « iL'iL^f : iliilL I 'ni-tTii-rtlcH]." PpJiE ffre: Eij :

,-l,iJTm3rj
rt!l-ji.M Ti dewribaa ilk: Hoifite l?hli M h-I tj<m Tor tlir Hclvatilh- rorffw-

[JrjiL ul H‘:naLm^r1rM; ^n'l ati.ltterlRu; MM hoiL siicvi-T^rnliy u^-.dW at HrHEUU IhfllltlMlir fur 13 yi'STH- -dnre llrflt. ICndur^cd by pliy--

kIcIbJih, IVrile for Eall Jjtfofftaacjou. K<t oh]U(Bflori. Bcnjumip
B'kRuc, PL-pt. 3.^44 CltvEeTuWcr. r n d i >k n >.i

r-' 'll". iin1£-in -i.

| Regain Perfect Speech, If You

'stammer
STU13Y AT TTifp-M E far E'ERflftNAL SUCCESS
LARGER. EARNINGS. SL yearp fliwrt Ln?-En*r-

tiCpa—iM-rr lOfl.iTKI atnclanl^ "nnOkrd. 1.3-H, ]Jdr#o
p.H-un If-j|. A|| lpIcie, lii rdiknli . K±*y payment*. Sh&IIiI

£ot FREE BOOK— Lev,- mid ExncutiTeGubdiMzice."

AMERICAN EXTENSION SCHOOL OF LAW
ijjI. e Eaat H urem *>r. Cn.tngq !M-

yuri ulU olOB iiEDail bj- parwp^

VOICE INSTITUTE. SEudin L3SB r U L Lahe St. ChicaED. II

Sny you iffUf if in P-sitatLar Mn.r.hanie*.f

e an artist!
You Can Train at Hama in Your Upara Time
The W, ^). A., -prsetlcal Study method 3 l-ll trflinnri men
ami wneneri or all ifEef iSaice IB IE CONWCflClAU ART,
CAR T0{1 M INC. ILLUSTRATING all Ul ant COtmUntC
count You Itam tu draw iLeA-LY-nep. Trained AriLtLe art
TBpaULs Of eiiniLne S30 . i50 r J75 * week. WrlLc fur FIIEK
IU>0 [k. r "JkT% fnr 3 'Jeasurn rmiL I

1

‘TC-llL
JJ
«--deKnrkliej mine

und lerrlrc. 2 Art Ouiflti fuinJdhfd. STATU AQK-
WASHIHGTOH SCHOOL pf ART, SludbiaiA
1115 — 15th SE., N. WM WASHINGTON, O. C.

FREE

BOOK

fives

details

A GREAT FUTURE!
ComptrIt Attert»Ulji?4T tnqiaciiiinq pi MultE

rtvlitiuci TSInchanLn iralnincr in 11kf tiearl pi ih-f*

AorciaJl industTy. CradpaE^ pbt*-inJng imme-

dL&lti> r Itipl-OVreiii

-

ilI

.

No Elymg ir.volv&d. Arif”

lien's loicmiPEl arh-ppl. ealJibiLitipd in 1929.

Lotaltd on Grand C-^nEra] Air Tc-rminaL

For iull in?ormaripn r addreac DeparUnenl PH-11

cunrns M wrkht
TSCNN fCAL IlifTITWW

CJbllF.
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there is n iremendDUti shortage of Bkilled

Wp* men in ail bronchi nF ihihuiLr}-. DmfLimenp
*r electi'prdanh, machine desigrneri, loul miLker*. ma-

th In Lit- nr (? nwld nnd thi? pky is hiff.. Executives,
tnn, foremen, superintendent^ mBTiPtfers an" wanted

ti> IkeLr compile u-ur tremendous production program.

Use Spare Time,
Learn. At Home

Ax little as npe-half hour a day etui

product- stifc-pirin-tjipr res-ulte in giving
you n better edueatinfl. tciuro prae-
l l : -

l

1

1

mid di^retiral training which
wilt In* tj-rlretcd in your pay envel-
ope. Nev-er in tho hl^tarv of the
wor]d St:i,VH‘ there bcvn so many op-
portunities fur trained m.:n. nnr 1ul- :

it been bo 4»as-y to K£ r
. this trsiininK-

The A mtBrn;an £chaD| uns ffiundi^
ov^p 44 years ago to provide home
:,Lu.dy fur men and

^
women who

mUtod the opportunity to «u to

high school or college a fid to metre
it ini:;:-rhlo for you to LEA,EX AS
YOU EARN.

Rewards Are Great
Government figures show thmC sTsdu-
n\v- lit Bpecdnlin-pil training of collt-ae

fffjide fc
average over S4d per week

Inane than k r'a.dc achonl gradunEBB..
if you missed this coUego trrimlnfi,

theu ti I’r i L-i you r opportunity tn sc L

specialised training at home. Mono
t hr i el 1 m D noted educators, engineers,
and e^eCUtlvei1 helped In prrfliLi'B

Ame pi can School Courses. This In-

struction is- now available to you at

d relatively low e^L and un rrtry

faep monthly payments. Write now
fun details. Cli[H and mail the eou-
tMin—there i'b no o^lsgaUdb.

Dmftsmeiij. E le c tri-clan s, Mu-
chin c Designers, Machinists,
Foremen/ Sujwriutenden is.

Managers Can All Profit by
Home Study . _ - N l> matt if r

w tint your t rade or p rof c- !
ion

there k a better place for you in

industry- You can Ret the train-

| im? needed tight in your own
ft Lujint.

» AMERICAN SCHOOL
Bat Dipt. C-^S, Drn-ol At 51th St*

V'?w- 1

J CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

MECHANICAL ENG’R’G (

f jVn Cq*£J. Ail y mj ha%v to do to find out tfcwiut
<

this type of training, to pet the details and tEu-

outline uf study, with histories of the summit
,

of other men m is to send the coupon. There U i

no coat and no obligation of any kind. Let thU \

finrftt achool. one of the pioneer* fit the home E

aEudy field, explain the methods which can do eo I

much for you. Get this information now 40 that I

you can get started quickly on the- tend to the l

fulfillment of a real ambition, and he of the 1

greatest possible help in this present emergency,

AMERICAN SCHOOL

AMERICAN SCHOOL, Oepl, GK45> Drflsel al £Blh r Chicago.

Wiihfrut nUwutian, Plenae send 1*’REE and pn&tpald, bulletin and
details of ihe Suhiecl^ checked.

Mr t:nn die I nnlug Aocountlag and
RefrlftL-i-ucInxi C.P.A.

Gn»t AcrnimtLnit
tl Practical
Dnakkcepln it

rritiic Secretary
LHfU-l Brtgknr^rLnfl

rattinfl. and LK-rigo
for Men and Womto

QArchJtmufi
and Bnildinit

Plumbing and
Sli.'iTii Fitting

Automotive
h:ngJrLCi:rlufi

Aviation Drafting
CAvi atlan I" n gin cc r I n ft

Buiincia
Mumaacmeot

jVflITW , , ,

Addtfit,

Surrey In d Jfe Topfi-
graphical Drafting

Shvei Meta]
rattern Drafting

£lcctrioal
Engl nor: ring

Radio
HLfth School

GLibrral Arts
OM^hankt! Eng-
Shop MacitgrmEot

Tpol Making
Oerter Fo-reman^hlp
Engine end BoLICf
Wort
.OccttpAltiirt.

r + * ^ , Affte*

pt. G&4 -S h Dresal at SOth St,. Chirac

-

Cilit .^rorc.
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MACHINE SHOP MEN

Needed

NOW!

Leam |g Ml up and run ANY
kind of machine; MAKE MORE
MONEY MOW hr teaming
quickly HOW TO DO THINGS
which usually take yurt of
it tidy and practice* The d*~
mand far SKILLED man ii AL-
READY ahead of the supply,
then what WILL IT BE a month or two from now?

„ Dav rinii'l, mUi l lil h rliuni'Q Hi ijiLilII

F

y Inf pm-*l&5“t "a Jf mtiLlniL, -dchn'L mlbS HUM- Uig Upporl unify
will nil h ycncre ttlrnnH.1 fur t he asking. Klgh \ Ills Iwo-lii rhnrkfnl
nJ JKipurtunL mrK’lmlSleU fart* irilrl h Imply (uid cLentil'. Over JtfflKl

uQif-E^, nearly atKHJ ninHcriLi i<nM iwet awry hubliwt fully, tnelmi-
Ins Tool Malting. P^uem Makkrc. foundry V^oTk, iMpeliHiilrjil

nrtwhw. Fnrfltit MiLriilna Shop Fralie* usid MmintftawiiL and
]

l

u 1

1

J r i

“i

3

m ol uLlicr aubjerie,

S Big Books (Up-to-date Edition) Sent FREE
in ymp fop I ru%lkrth. %V I Life Ihcm wc Fend ft Blr Hinder (If

Kfi7 pri-ier W9l.lt ^93 original h1linP 1 1rked* n:ni over I3CM kfllfcflrT*-

1 tuPIH Tins* Hlli i vp -qtrp by IhnW hi n«r. up and mil nlmrmL
aiiy kind of jub and unc In Addition In ilic h IjwIJo
In yuur nwu home ur pla«3 of bimlftra* whether or ftut jfdll Wum
In keejp I In: i 2 i. ntiMh u p on ftny bicla y<iu KnliL lu. h-OlO IlMSlr

great, MONEY MAKING value,. i

J

uiil, If you want them, pr-r ms
tkccanlffl? K.Lnd n£ iHiysnencB. A ywH^s consult line privilege?! wLlIi

gftf uiuiluteha iunW given wjlh ISli^k bock* w HlhjUL £J£ini eMrgC.
ArtiEfrUrt Technical Society. V»uli«ul FeUIPahifi Unco 1*91,

American Technical Society, P»pl- S*l*. 6hth.il at SHth SI., thrives*

delivery charge! onljy unlcoa I i*1

_ eid *2.(VO Jsi e*il iloy i ami iJ.QO
month ujitLI the total price id wiily U cAld. J| J hlijeii lliem

Vnii -may HHisib acie Ubo H hip bocka and 61 rider of aftop rde-krin for

free rKK»TiJi,a|mnr 1 will pay Une dellve- fc-

to hcefi them in whlrli case I vl|| >..-m

per month untLI the totnl price id wi ly I r .. _ . ..

Li. 1 h> dH^h I will owe you nothing. You a 1*0 -nicrec to send
ccrrtNfir-nce enHlIkig me to ccNnaultlog prlvilcgw wLdi your experts for
one year wLEtiouf extra rii*ryi<.

N*m*, , * . ** * n * r , * . i . +* . .. . . . . . * .

Addaeu * . . + hi + ....... .

nii^i-ti iiii' r htditinx ape-, oc'L’o-patJijri, emi.1oycr |,

fl name anil
mlitreHB »nrl th-ni r»J nl ?ean1 rvnr ihuabneha "--aei ** n-r^n'i-H-i

,

Learn this

Profitable

Profession

in 90 Days at Home
Hundred! mr pacn and tMifOSH ftf nil apea IM-50 tuake HD.flQ le

fin m ni\ m * Wlnglc day piling! mi- I-. ill i iln SwedtiL VLniiigc und
I Inlra-THenpr trratmcBEi. Then U n ha demnild fruui

llnaci 1 1 ^i Lr, MkClfarbaou, ClU&l. llorfccirj and prUuLc puLlenLa ua

well UD UppCTliinlllBB for eiLali-llahJiii! FMIT thru oJHcc,

Irfan tkS" IntcrcaE Lug rasncyninfcLnp prnreaalon In funir UWIi iKHPc

b¥ niulL thriwipb oil r Iwime Kiuily r'liuiaa. Sjiiih LBiEITUCECn

tl in mir NATIONALLY KNOWS t«1iLciH wlwiuL A dhgdoiill

id tuupleil ii[ilmi i-oii'ip3aLJ«ft Of Ul« phiiisp rnunc can Ik> luIti

pieted In 3 tft i mnmiha. Ulqli ^rticwl Iralnlnp Li

not nercsMTy. .Wabi’ turn big mraiey while learn-

ing. The Acmr ird N*^f ncr^l biHidrrtl* ^ men
nn>l won imi trained in MulligO ftfttl Phil Hull* ripy.

Anatomy Charts & Booklet FREE
KnralL biftv iiid v«0 will Inriyric unlfnrhi rtil.

medical dLctJormf^, puCcillCil redlielftll Toller ami
Hbrlin-Tlw rary JuplilLaa iVllhDUt fUT^ eiiiL. The
rHilucIng rnurse a.lonc Jnnjf !» worth muriy LLmci

(lie Ui-riilr'Ft (iiLtlnci fee.

5ond LDupnn now far Andtumv Ch-pMc end faaekleE

#f phnlDgra phi atld ktUfl fr«m luccpxslnl trad-

iujE<i. T h rie will 111 be linl p*ttpiid—F REE.

TKi."c*Sn*a Tf"s5*J|”Mi«*5

o

Dept. 664—M £. Adams St.» OH If10#
Ymj Slay Bend pn# FREE ami imi’paltt, An Horny LliurLi, iHiofcleL

rutile I niny
|
ihm-npi apbs and lotlf-tt frnin gruduutei. and cumpLcle

tleLulla U r JWIir flffr-r.

Namt —tt.

AiMrtaa

Ciir ^... Suto..-,..^

PARKS AIR COLLEGE
PARKS AIRPORT

_ ^ EAST ST- LOUIS P I LL 7

Offers YOU COLLEGE and PROFESSIONAL TRAINING
Majoring In AVIATION

Aecpftditfld by Hie I II I nolo HupprlnleBdcbL or Puiillc TnFtn.icC Lw - Trv
E-Uidi: l eilncc i iiiit* lu Th# Dlrcfi-ory uf IIglLIeee-s and VrKcralMri.
1 Will'd by Ihu I’. K, flfliri' uf HduCullUli. I’. ojijiiDTeil ap a. 1‘ddi
nirreial OlWIIld nm! FJj'Ipjf ^rbr.;i| #jk! McdbatilH 1

HcImnJ. Aferedltnl
by and miupetuLJ ng with LhtJ tlnlEMl litutei Aifflf Air llDrpa in giving
lUcht Drill [iii-r-liiinli'u] lr*lJlLni. Upi-u Lu Idgk icliml ^raduetfl-
FDLlfl curies |#ad t« 0-5- U*gr«li id Prnlciilanul Pllnllnff p Au|atl#n
tl p-crntiDiis. IWninJ tnan-:r £* 0 inuring, AeronauE leal Fnnincerlns,
TWENTY -TWO TlUIXI^Ll PLAN'Ed IFu llav-l In prCiFeialunal flight
trolifeing width llreftaiuH CTWiiiEpi^p for Alt! Ilia ftlgbt Liic rut I una.
f’AO'LTY t-f 101 spucLuLlaU jn raMmip flQld! fir BILuLIcul
Enralluient Ihi&i li-iS tn ft I Hi Hi or J00 roiiuncrcjal arlallnn h! UlbonC-i-
racionltr ejunl hnrui cf N7fl.

AlHKitL. lnilldlaipa dciuLcd Ea achnol rurfK^efl flHllLI Lf tlf<< DtUtuS-
Li-'i Ii

-

?- D3n1 (UnlJI? I nil ut Liu EdILceb,
Whilnr Lcim JnnuiiTT 4* hDDd [MBttlhl f(rf ncW IH-pagc rnLulng,

Ifitfl VFAH n*p*trm. Dept. PM-11
IUUI Ifenn PARKS AMR COLLEGE, Eait fit* Lault, IlL

ENGINEERING DEGREE IN
27 MONTHS

1 INDEAMA

1 TEOHHfCiL

1 COLLEGE

Onurttft Ifl AdfuriftUElca], CtiemlraJ, il LvIJ,

r#l. ^1-frflhAEiJbal, and Had In Huglngwlng Unm -

jrar caiyee! in Kudin mil Priftfnf. ilppiMived ls^

r.A.A. Flip enUrauE nlllwit Bddt-jl c(Ml_ Low
1U tNLuri. Large IrduafrLul MTlUfF™ Oppnrtunlty lu
tim part 1

1

fc'lauc cijNenmL Kilter D*u?iatrtT. Mnicb,
Jirnt. Scpieiuhei. CalnJogi
SI 12 EL WoBtilMCtaH Uedn, Ft. Wpyiw, led.

1

Fill BOOYtfl I ihr fttany qumMwu hound

m he in yuur mind jImhji where ivu Hand in relaEMfi

ci> ihe wbj—about how yon can acr^t yuur tinmiTy

well, and nil I plan kw a HtvN, fvfCtiiAj'nl (uElUc-. Ii

iells why YOU—by cnEcrihr the aijotaic induiify-

can be NECESSARY n> yfiur cu uncr>-'i Ticwnrf. For

ymiw free COPY uf ih.ii helpful bouklti. airmail >xkii

rr^MH NOIK'

m

kt%Q IHOUSTRIES TECHNIC JU INSTITUTE
«U W. MU miWW BD- LOS. AHCELLS. OIUT

./< M*n

\X toub

ruTft'R^

PHOTO fllEHflUinC
We teach youquldrly. at home In apaire Eimv. Earn while

juu ifarn, EalaUiah your own profitable bunineia- wi Lh

tqiilpnlh!. i¥* fgm.-lah.flf park I® r mler^atgncid jaljiry.

Oita in LMa ?n*4a hy proeci^ we leach. Send
far ynur copy of our big- Likeaim#! catalog. It'* free!

THE AURORA SCHOOL OF FHOfO-EH&RAVlHQ
Tihf^ lldfi. £P*pl. *M-W Auror*. m*.

W X

fcatn
At ftonte—In spare tlnw. ^!any ovprnoniw

1 etaFTr-MshL' r»1 n pri f-eqpndt™ and Sn-

rreiHu; ^nriilns L'l'iivur, Lhbi-oiiijy yrny. Write
It>r free buokltst, Jimem ll'erit ll'otfr-

IVBh Is'OJdjftEMirwiulreiiL-onta.
Nortlt AmcriUrt 1 n>M itu te &ept . 1 3 §H
ISIS Mi Ch*ian Avw-.

,

th.hCB.ufl ,
1 1 Lmfti b

‘STUDY AT HOME
Loftily ir;i Lord win h\gh-
Cr jaivildnna iljliS 1h gfi #n]t-

Hi tlUBlCItrtiLH Uhl I [lublb-
rlnnkLiM emw Ilian
c-’irpj.-iatJi tii aea

IcrmJ tt*ir.Nsa.

More Ability: More Prestige: More Woncv
Wfi hj-jl'i. 1": JBft Pt"D hT PtfP. Yr.01 rwn. trwljj "4- Imm*
{<**,

. iw*

Tlfe. anaaft^1 opportanlBea n

#v- r t-fCc-ra. Ill k i»rowat
by bialj Wllb Idu-kJ I

Eniliatn In nrtfT HKjthin oT tJwUTJ3. Wa fqralin
Ii tnt pirlnillflg ]4-f#lvni# Law LEbrurr. Ij*w rat mby
t^P'i.v lir,t liur vbI jn! lu 4ri-|jB£w

' 1 law ll nl.'-hrj fif L-*i1^Tirilb B9d
Itt 3bu!3? b«*a L j

1

1. 1: k i-iTT i ur l'ic-i iw

.

CfalciLaSalle Exlenafon Unive rally Dept, 11II1-L
# eerreBunnti-?'iice Mitilutia-n

i r t v
i i i jg i i i i mm j i j

I'J ; i i/a 1 1

,

biiji:
TTHE I'j.ASTFJC lArtufl-tiy n«*l» tiLuLiiifflL-iurera on amall
arake i> - I for Ln^ . i • au •-

1 1 ci _ i rrf l.:nr-i< and CLl>tI:

Art Coe* I* ar-d Krrvetl1«i m l^titua an I bEoTlda ijatto-
L«n|> p EkporiP*™ U"n^re?.Rfinr. i: i,n I h-rlD.I hiitti-'H

i * !! 1 . 1 iif h de Di^re Itubbe? 1 munldB l lipji I shed Tor
aiwad [inulucftlDn. ftmalL inveaimeriL aif ui-ji k-ihuI -reiurhn.
iv li .

1
,

|
* i ; iiiVV FUICD4(7 9P1 r: I'SlAlh' FTiSiCK OHDFftS

W [Tl! StAML'F'A^'fl'ItnTtft- rtinbUltni* niim Surce elunn 1

frit rL-Jl preBtinrtly. 6«r FFLHE t-i^kLri v Lll Jul mtl-ii. 1

n ij-'I iiBM^uf 1

1

y '.'Lj

PtASTDi INDUS-TfSIES. &cpt P. IflfiS WaitVnEteu Art..N BwTtlk
i
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CHARLES
ATU5

An penial
LLnt{icac-bc;l

photo of
’’The
W o f 3 d r

a

Mnst Ptf-
f f c c 3 y
Developed
Mtm .' 3

I
MPOLITE or not--a eirl just can't help staring at a
mon who's, got a HE-MAN build t What about you?
OoCB VOUR phjyssqu* KEEP 'em s.tn,rLng.—or do jftm

suspect thst girls may be mitkerinj beh i-nd your back?
If you're built like a blackamLth around the cheat and
Jtrm-B—if you've ^Ot ,u jjprioK iii yOUf slip iind. a npurkLc
in your eye that jvst raehsUra physical heiaUh and strength— rhtjj watch the panic among the girls I Which man
would YOU rather be — HE-MAN of WEAKLING?
Charles, Atlm putt it UP TO YOUJ

Let Me PROVE I Can Make
YOU aNEWMAN of Mightand Muscle!

WILL you give me just S5
minutes a day of your spare

time? Tliat
a

s all I need to PROVE
—regardleig qf how old Of young
you arc, or how ashamed you may
be ol your present physique—that
I can give you a body men envy
and women admire, Biceps that can
dish it out, and a mu&cle-fidged
stomach that can take it. A full,

deep barrd-chcst. Legs that never
tire. A tough

p
sinewy back. An all

-

around physique that can laugh at
ANY kind of rough going.

Wc h

re ALL in the Army today!
The heavy war-time demands on
strength and endurance Bre no
longer limited to front-line trenches.
It's only a matter of time until

EVERY citizen is called to shoul-

der his full share of the load,

ALREADY the Army has. enrolled
men from 16 to 64, And whether
you do your part in Uncle Sam’®

Services or as a home-front civil-

ian, you’ve GOT to be in JOCK,”

SHAPE. Every man
r
young or old,

owes it to himself to get a body
with the bulldog staying power
that double shifts of working call

for. HOW DO YOU STACK UP?

Would You Believe I Was Once
a 37-lb- Weakling ?

Yes, I was ”a miserable 97-

pound bag of skin and bones. But
you'd never believe it to look at me
now, would you? Through my dis-

covery of ‘"Dynamic Tension” I

changed myself into
lk
Tlie Worlds

Moat Perfectly-Developed Mpn."
Pm LIVING PROOF of the mira-
cles '"Dynamic Tension* 3 can per-
form—right in the privacy of your
own borne 1 NOW—will you give
my method 1 5 minutes a day to get

the kind of HE-MAN build you
have always longed to have?

"Everlasting Health
and CHARLES ATLAS, Dcpt+ S-ZAFREE BOOK

Juit a pDitijHtiiDp will brine you youi «ii>y / 1^ 23rd Stmt, Ns* York, M. Y.

cir mir ffltnijuB booV ''Ev«Laatina H<^hh .Tid •
j want thc f [hal your syllem oFsyws'-sl s me “5 r,*x*

2JtS5S&L Tm
/ £&«~B3SMVWSS

iotktft photon of iny»df “
n4 same of n\y pupils.
V^h’II n^t only read
about my secret of
**Dypaitiio TdfnSfLjji^

—but you SEE PROOF
of kl CHARLES AT-
LAS m Dept. S-ZA, NJ
Sax t $3rd Stree t , Nt?w
York, JV, Y.

Address

City

mt your free boiok
p

Hcuii h pud StrcFFgfhr"

Name..
I, Please print or write plainly)
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]£l£. Mobil*1 Rzirl if*

EL 4 1 r
I
i is

,
EtautrwIILCfl*

SPRAYBERRY
RADIO TRAINING

'ncfucfes

FULL EQUIPMENT
Experience Easily Acquired

ct Home
You Do Practice^
Citing Expfif imtflts.
Many Special Features T .

ALL- Designed to Help You
Make fust pxogrofS-

SPRAYBERRY Training
atarLs riKhl ni I tit? begi Fi-

ji iis£ nf KillIki . . . uil Fulda

each subject in a- aWp]i1id>
Jogkal ,

ii n 1 1 e r a t n it d a h 1 e
style, You cp-iHy lenrrt

Telcv ta lim, FVeouene-y
Modulhticm. SJffnnlTrjtr:-

( AutmTunSil , Aviation
FasaimEle India, Radio

Repair and Ip?tftl3wtpnn wm-k.

Training Prep-ares You for a Business of Your
Own A i , or Good RfldEo Jobs—Civilian or Military

The iimp-Lirtftllt nvr] fnacEniit-

in a field of Radio ofFer-s many
oppertu hitIts to the man who
watite Ut tic I ahead. >Iy Traln-
liiR ia ileft ifn-L-d t*> kivu yuu
Eiuklc n^crsH to tfccsc oppor-
tunities, SPRAYBERRY Meth-
od* Arc thorough and praetiejiL
Your TcumiiiK will -not inters
fcrc with your present dutii-a . No
previous experience id ttetdpd.

You Gcf o Dual-Purpose Radio Sot
I supply you with Radio Parts which you uae to gain pire-

GtfpOncnce in KepaJtr w-nrfc. These- Hrimn Parte are need aa a
Mmlurn .Signal Generator and fur SJkfi=0 Tracing. etc, Ycm'll
find my Course and. Equipment fully described in the cata-
log oiTerod below. 13 ut in addition. to this catalog. 1 am. going
to send you.,. without obi illation , a valuable new manual,

YOURS FREE! SASH
Book
CUTS"

COURSE IS SOLD
MONEY -RACK ACREEMENt

|
5FRAYDERRY ACADEMY OF RADIO

I f-. L. Iprupb-fprY-, fr+fjdTr*t

I
a ± a-v-M" i ™«i|y Mr W>

|

WithjfiDtAA,. O- t-

| rkiM ruob my J-'ELEt: cajtice at -Ji-OVY TO ht.vKF. Mills! k:V In

I
ItAPIQ" Arid Vitu^bk 30-pnfre "KAPIO SERVICE EiHOILT CUTS’

| Addr^M.

I

I i ll v . - . . . Eton-. . . .

iMrIL Ln anvc-lufe or juni* mi poiuiy L.u:-iirnni-

Sfl-u toii jhaw it in i'qpar«r Mwf\ a« if#

!

Now is the Time
for you to get into

DRAFTING
Leam At Homo From An Engineer
With iaduafry wor&due fefednJrily

—

eL= Held
tor DRAFTSMEN ijs- bLcu'-.r than eicr! tkt
into n. Iil-lI it jnb with uturu Cay and HlS-

rin*tixig L pKeasant vmrk. 1 will train you
at ynnr home Lil ynar sparv Lime LLLaiil you
nre holding a hpttfr paying pnaltlun as
Draftsman^ My practical training in draft-
ing si so indudea a wntfeing course In Indus-

All ivrkiittf trole.

in ^lulling d rawing
i able, will (u iLiLi at
4HJCL—-turn isbed fire

COLU3JX

trial JieflLffnini tiluahle ou tirtf products,
Vmiuinr—all
nroflLabk to

lotproTing) re^tFliaa unil nn^J^rnirir
estiemcly iniuartaal and pronLa :

_ _

dTalthuifa. IV rile for full illustrated
ml* and booklet, (Jive your tie.

dc-

Engineer DaIm* D|rP ttt. Llbertyvlll^ ItL

Free fioa^et on

PLASTICS
fT-Kl "F'DI It + k ... .

|jJr4 , i m gj |Mii vji u->R:=fi-rv? - ip opipUt vktit! — ulij

•n Alujrrr . ?!. wr fJi!-i^n.i ii uu Traiiii T^ji. : - :+" Tj

in li-fc'iHI . u.l r-TT>JiP Hp-—.±ir-j jiluFIY.

jjirri g tik-iv tl p! h-i^i n-^T-nlp 4rtJ but
iijvhJ: MirrbKi'v aid •^rTr^mi A»*i f^+**bil '.n .* -ekHicaL

H^nHiikf. l^r/vnitg. led n6ir iihj-sizM d

c s Nduitriei Tichnitol Institute
miUHlK liMUK-l 1M3o^A|.«ind &

-STATE COLLEGE
B’S'JDpgt-ee tn24 1/ears

DLsliagLiialiod For Il^oU aW-y^ar
Civjl, ElrCtrk*], M- . I.hiiiml. i'lK-niical,

^rronniitiral Ei?fiiie^riTi^i

e^ursiH in

i. i.-jii-i>i iv^L F^adiix

_ B'uilnesa Admtnift-
iraiiori, AccouaNtiB. and ^zrr'taniLl 3vKr\K, Spnchl preparatofj dciiaK-
inctit kr tliosr wlio lack required l ifih sdnw!: ir-pj-t, yhorl diplanva ooijr^.ti

[Jfl ireeka) in Burveyiusv. |)raf[in([ Loti- tiuliau. Imw Ijvjnfl COBtL Hi*,
xn otariitan aludeur. Iiady, Sflh KnLrT January. Mar«fi r Jilsl1 ,,

Sl-ij-

torn bar. Write /df tout fw. * n Z Coirafle Awe,, ANGOLA. INDIANA.

Flpf rn EehIkt. Wri ;p mw fnr .nir Vr** li.i.i^ ''flow t-

.

finccimB Ui.ihJ t'rniiii.n ' El .nth-in T'^fir^Efvl kU>l
I.-IG l.n— rrn iHh.rnpd en wncrt ... a|.-i 1 1

-

; . p-. K-' -rhi^i

Bbilli
flir thr j-nue nr.in* JhK.c iilull r fcrilll-ii skhll h P4n *OlftI
iullAtita l- P il'uiM VTMilut, VFrLla EwJhf.

TUt Taihilyn school qr fehman^-NIP
rildRf Du iU Iub , K AF!>A> C i 1 t. M#.

C PrintinerBusiness
t’nrdR,'MckKfc*,HitJitiriinTy

H ctn, Good pTi>H t ineEierctlmb
F Hi NT VOUH OWN E rn<Lin| c-r,l>, - :rm v,U>^ r - nr. h w:.rk,

v. Km- Eu!ki f-j Mil -.• I. Juiihoi Friu U. b-iiblor 5u.t-
f1T.H. lii.YH b*m* Il!1l hn.
. _

tUU- .-Kil'F UiriKi Ernm iirbr'; i.iiLi,

| ill jrl >'-- KfLSIT. INC.

iX^n- [Uifwd pcuTidnf hnd ta-Uui.i.ii
Jot rrw fiulac uia

i-iXr MEmacM. conn.

^/THEREJ
g'MOllEYCARTOONS!

H^YP nTTRNH wD] Lf1:\ rva HOW lit T-REATK CRMtNAL *
I'llETOaSA tft hitifei lh>L jvu ttiit FF.1..L! Cnum r-: -.Liini
li Imirn iTid Dfir kC4 rilu^tr-Efnm . AIL far Dm Ip ^

il’inJ nom «nd d-fifrhv fat frrr iL^jiTj.

Rave BURNS SCHOOL. Dept. M. Eidi IJQt. CL£VfLAND r OHIO

SAorf-CufMafftetnaf/cs
COMBINED WITH

Practical Mechanics Simp/s/ied
2. in- 1 Trading c

! l . B *
^jrazw

. . . _e! h’uw yenj ir^n feu-n the

*ptfrdy, -d 17. pi i lied s^Lem Of calcul Jliur, used by rlrails-

mcn, engmcfefx aecDuMknLi, 'mailer nundi" on llw

ILAEr Lciirti fuv way to midLiply 4 figure* by 4 fij-

UTt-h witboiJi us^nB old fvih^nL-d mu'.liplicatioii. add
| -.ni qoluJrtftit of fitjT^I Lhil l»thl rii.-i£ bhT:J L-I uE UEl had.
Ltun liuibcpoto-ET, tlidE- nild. Bicroneicr, JojariLbrni, vood
trfkdUTE fi-JElliil, *LC., WI. LhEfir illUbliaiCd VOluriM- ClKTS'

Eldtouh aniwen. Duly II pHlpaid. SaIhIicLkhi cr ritund.

[JJJJ Arrut bnendi *rJi jow miEK-libc ukNiJ po» era

IlLlSS tump 1*1* dtUlli .. .mall Ewn TODAY!

NarpTcd,1oo $T,T^U H."d

~

t*L~ ne~iTc7(7i Qaftt
|
l^iw KaJ Ir^flrEiiU iiba^ ^tiiitMiUfwuii.seiiiid

j p w .

j

F^jciiuJ tilKhuijCE SunplLlkd. " fio oblifiij«k I »*
+ ^ ., —

i Udmi. + tT °/
/o

ISA POftTLAR MECHANICS



Victory-World

PrepareTODAY for the

of Tomorrow/

* There are two big reasons why you

should startTODAY to become a trained

specialist in some one line of work*

* FIRST “and most important right

now— sound* practical training will

make you a better fighter on the indus-

trial front, and enable you to play a

much more important part in outpro-

ducing our Axis enemies!

* SECOND— in the victory-world of

tomorrow, even more than yesterday

and today, framed men will be in de-

mand to fill the best, and highest pay-

ing, jobs in business and industry!

* Right now is the time for you to join

the 100,000 American men who are

studying low-cost, spare-time I- C, S*

Courses in 400 different business and

technical subjects. Mat! this coupon for

free booklet and complete information

— and mail it today!

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS
HELPING TQ TRAIN AMERICANS FOR VICTORY

BOX 5649-J, SCRANTON, FENNA.

Without cost or obligation, please tend me a copy of your booklet,
EfWho Wins

and Why," and full particulars about the course htfart which I have marked X:
TECHNICAL AHQ INDUSTRIAL COURSES

ALr Bnta
Air CiuuLi!ifiBlf|f

Airplnim J n JlLilc
CJ AlHii'btttratl E^fliav

ArcJhiiuwit urn
Aula Engine- Tlico-up

B
A ie ECi I"wlnii-rJi

AyH*d*ii D A
C Blueprint hLtmiLLi*

llciilerni&Vi-riff

Ll QjI-Icp tisinuip^iLnc
<1bemi*try J 1 Wl Minin*
Cml Euginraring

D t.'uaunnEr liiici^rins

Arafluniiiii D AitvwtMes

Contract ivc <Mwl ]H ll jI iCi n^;

CuibnH M rt.TII±£Afiturim

LljrH'j EDCTiDn

B
EleciricnL I>raFlinc
FJwtrk4 BtajiatiflAf

D riuEPii-ai.n

[

2

FJhiiIH-o ] _ik I l

I

Lnpc

p A*UUqu Mechanic Q Foundryulul U TlMlJiif
HiM Tnw-tmniL oE MceiIo

U HijfiL-wfcy

Q House Pliininijia

ihHtairtni Jifci.allur*y
1 rf-k-ornmj-vft EritiiuKnL

MuLmui- iodrrtctfrr

Minnc^incjili of JjL¥fiijLii*cui

Mfirunn E\:iEinrn

iciiiLki Iirmflhjc
Mechanical M iicuLM-rioc
Mi** P*i#4iHUli
TnVriftiLlkifi Pmi lr-tbiSkill j£if
I'luLi-m ] 'I II IClfelLIkj;,

Public Work* KojinreTine
D Pulp Fmp*f
U iTienm!

Radio Opeiatinr

g
n*jPio F*, r». ™iur
Id. k. kneiiira krorMnnti

n kcH>kkcvppiTLT
UlljiiIl*m C'cirnwprinilFniZHJ

BlUmiCffil MeULbki-immiL
Cnj-Lwiulac Q Cavil Strrirt

PrUpftffctorr
U ( omra# joafti

n ComnssnioJ IL1ujtrailhe
I'vnl As-erjian-; un
C. J

5
j AeCOLUkOUg

Q!L II. SiffokiuiAQ

BUSINESS CDllHStg

Finnil htt EREini^-ripc
G S-ibprL Mdrtml Wufi

Ship DTidtioR
H dhlplUMnj: n Stop JY&r Lira

HlrtmJU Klnrttie
bicun Fitting

QilmjeluraJ Dtbfilis#
n StTuctnml Etunnrarioi;

riurVA-yiaif fclul .H n u-pi "C
O Telegraphy o Tdotihfiii.y

I'niLilr Ltasljolar
TiKiliJiiliiiLE 'JVh-.I I'JiMTlm

Wrtdini. Liu and EI-neEJL-e

O ItelrieiiraUun Wtful#p MnBulaoLurioc

O AdvnKn<.d
D >’«m1a Gud CwuLary

V\rA y*mt Qall*
J-HiTT3iiij-iJLHl.ij> French
Good English

CTI filjh flrbooL
Mn.:L-LEiLif M-nn uL Watt

HOME ECU HO M ICS COURSES
I"1 (Toni* Drr-sinnkaEitf

LI Ur^iMfLliJn: a r»l JJ™i*nLn(

VUIEmy PoAtrtJ Clerk
D S&JenULUiibip

B
ttarrqlwiiJ RpaEiuhi
Mhij'^^ril uIliL Hltn IjnE LlTIILJ

Tiojlc MAcac«m.«!ab

lb-*om B-f^l ewIHrna

CWlf

„^„. r„.rApc„v ....prLlfdj-LTJ..

— .Jlfllf.... Pfrlff k]PS lnrl„„, rr„
Canudioni Fewuf^itr^ Mtwf tfr Jhf ^VI&OFfr Cc2«fltfbrf1 P

bitnllr.d, Mentrml. ContLdd
fl? iFlj-Jb ruldi nEf j’-rnd txrupwi ta J. IT. JJ.. ?T A'inyiu'uy. J.nnidin r W. €. i t iiiiuJ-v.'id
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DRAFTSMEN

* Industry i n clamorlhff Ibr
luurt i3r:i t Lati-t ra f i r the

nrsu't n.t :i rt until pinna arc
drnwh. Ru i I iJi nj; r. r :• Lrpl n nr: - . znnc'hi nr- n

,

Fpins, Inraikn, ShHiiKi-i:, nil wlasl un 1h** ilfiiEt-

tnjE hom'd. &P it
1

? pn- wnndrf thuL rveuy gncHl drnfUmtn
hru n fln^i Job, Ve*. mnp^ dTiflfm-i-n fire a o i- iSr-rl ^Ow, Hi it

our i g gf?od Aiiik tli* <i;n!in rnibllLri. iw RdA'Rcceintilit erenL.

Learn at Home in Spare Time
Begin nnff lo turn *pnm Knur* Lntfy m.onny, ft dr-Tiftamnn,
the corarHifitmjj link between u. irmc^nrblf rM ftR #fi|fin&*r,
3'rtjay the wfnidcrliLl oppDrluTilliAA inr promotion thnl 6x1st
nnsur. Xn F-unf-riflnue sir nrllstir tntant 1 6 ViSu don't
Imve ta> Lc-uve yuur prs-Bent jbh whfclt- ta-urni rtg, U-Hafpimr liiav.
—- — —— “™“ “™ — ™” ~ ~™ ™ ™ RfrM — — — ___
JLmtIej* Sehtl, &«vt ITS, Br«d Art it till SL r Cftwjtt, Iff.

Getill-tmtii : ftr-nil mo l^iEEF. inrormnlicm crvi^Kngsjmlnl tT*Jn-
iniL in acitij^eta checked UrLow. Ne oiiltjnclun tx\ tny pnrt-

Drafting anil r>Lt s1ftJi

far Men nn-d Women
AtCuUn < I Oft a cm AulLI eI n #

D Affhlt^tuiE umL DuildEng
Autnmntlvt |[nfj.liietf lug

r BukIh-uso Maiiaftcmcat
AvIutLon

Nam* «...

„ „m.™

o ElErtilfil Enilnecrtnii
QDiusel EnftlriOeMnit

HI eli Sthool Couric
n PiMtca
U £n(|ln««r|al

IlfttJiO

Retail ^erchondtUnd

QUICK WAY
10 LEARN MUSIC
-playanyinstrument

GET a P^ai* thrill out of music

!

Play the muflioft] instrument
you like larh-t. Sfcnrt rifcht in with
flimnLe turu*. Do t^imsa, old-
fashioned drilli and c^ercisea,

It'a easy! Everything is in print
and picture- Yqu mp every posi-
tion and mavfi, Thousands have
been ansae^d at their progress in
Just a few short wee tea. Now
they" re sought-after sneata for
wery party I . miss out on the popularity that Is

right fulls-' yuurs!
Mail coupon today for free illuHtrated Booklet and FrEnt

*n*l Picture aarapk that show how easily and quiekly you
can learn music at Jiomr. j u-st check Instrument that in-
terests you. <In±jtru,KiEhti; supplied, whm needed, cash or
credit), U, S. School of Musi*, ?11 Brunswick Uld.g. #

New York City.

FREE PRINT and PICTURE SAMPLE
U- 5. S-chpnF of Moult, 71 1 BrunivkY Q Idy

.

r N Y Cr

Pkpsi^ ifjtrt me BlHKItt Slid Print am! Picture Wxmplt-. J ywdd
]lkf to pUr ju jliruuionr dh^decd brluw. ilia aruu Iht* insiruniL'rbt. .._....)

Plann flu i tar BNKQffRinnt TrUntpel U kulak
VIbIIfi AccDrdJarv M^fuJulin Tetlnr BSnja Other Inxtrumint

NELJUHr,.^.^....^.^.-.^.

Steve I >— . . .

Do You Make
Mistakes In English?
Tp- '

! !LV Limo in. i >>i
n-.- h i>r write y-uu shi"A J-s: • i ynn nre. T.ELh.-“ cok-t'i. in En if I Lhh tl-wh'!i| jji.li j,'j tJ |.fiMjn i*. 1 1 r i i

.' « "L'lJycark'.i luiil
ttII nnnnit. I^k lariKunyr jKmc-r nrwviini^ vun
finrti tin.'wntluy yo^ur thrti^iiO, in im- m n.-.iii;c^t imhmI-
tiiM xvpy- No maiiter ortiac ynu s k. Er=nl niciunanJ
i:r.^I.L.,t! il-iiI lirlp ynu tci ;. .njr |.ni at

, m-nv inuJOir?
nii’-Lli'k^ I ia PffHbLtliriir, punctuaUvIL, [>E-ihlxIi ri.-. Ihi|-. r iTi-
LTF'nte yo'jc vofaUulary.

WONDERFUL INVENTION
[Jl IJT ID I5ft.l ilLILC.- , a c|*y wills Sti^rwul rkwly , nniv Sn.

v i-> | ILI . I 111 you Mn :i- I n : 1 1 1 , :-| •. ynijr I --i =; 1 1
”.|-

r J|.
prdVO. Ir. rl.i's. uy I4ABET— nL*Vi‘ -i iL H7 f

i -.j [,, 1 1
.

n.341 FET Mf. Wnir.iji-Tfu | xcQC^aepaodiLir livtAoni miil-i mi
-

1 ->-Ullxi|f_ imjaceumiOI?, r- ii n iisi-iir ::.

FREE ON ENGLISH

“l
;: >*w« «-,*»»» u» ««. -ji. ,j ; I'M

l.lllfllMll 111 1 r« Mlnutn A Dlijf", It n!] pncivn
J-'OU,. dULT?; h'OW. AiUih'hK;

Sherssla faify School oF

3
r^^«Ln|iiyi* In

EnifKaK 511 5*orlc Bl-dfl., Rodiosl^r. H.Y.

I\
Tew York E,U“S^

Electrical
fcr free illustrated

booklet School
44 West 17th Sl, J*. Y. C.

JgasS PLASTICS
p*E ?nLx PbstKir Ydue tl^ gpjHriunily. Euler j H*m
iLbluLirv. PliiLiici j] ihnihnc. prafiiaW#, unrnpwdrd.
1-h™ Sin^r Fini Plat liftA?knot nr |*r j'aj r uurt ir-.^.-ir
-ii'-Jj' -t™# i'e^ .--u'jfii Wpise Dfji|. M T-.-lay ! Su le j^e.

BOSTON TECHNICAL INSTITUTE

SCHOOL.PLASTICS

ARTISTS MAKE MONEY
lt»2 Art

P’lBil &ll| ymir liSiSILty. Giv-od came, kkc^ Dceupatlnti findaddress Inr Frnn Vocational Art Teak,
ART INSTRUCTION. IWC, cFormefly Federal Efetirsn1ji>

Inilrucll6rt BuUdlfig, nilnneapol|| r Min ne-sola

^pJt'iidjd ojijHirtunitJca. Frrphre m pparL1

fjruc. r^i.^y
j 1 1 ii n . No lui! viniLji H-.Tiipiifncc

needed, n>Eiirrson ^cLcnjI^diirnEUin Pulhclent
fiisr.rl f&r Free t?*Dt Icl ( lEP^.n H bH l«H Jlu L-ha-
tauriLEiiLy

,
piiri N uJiira iiulI requireEneota.

ADi^rJ-cjn SctiDbl of Phc t*+:rJiphy1T1B MPehiJAn:
, Pcp-i. »M, Ch«i;j^<]

, | II,

EARN THE OFfiRFr bort« U F rxrchuu
"TfJJSf? . *

X
^ "tulltt c,Ky , Pi. o, | r lioptop

Df DlvInlLr CI>-tJ->. r.r.Liay Dtdmrn p Obliriwj Ln huatncH^, A^i.itinL-
inA. law r etc. Low fapa., ^mil f-iip

I Builntin Kud atuiJdnt,
]hi L'

L

utl- - j^i i J'.Li-'C AT OKCt:. Md ni:.|i^.uic,i

sail r ji
„ Temple bar exiemsi cm college1411 Fourth AvuJiui. Dopfc. fl-R, Sca nia, Wa+hl«n;too,. U. $. A.

A I ENGlhlEERINC. IkrTMulDMUni:, nvt-If FE u M Eli Iijii pin 1

1
pellee rmllrt, hctyI-cLh^« uU inuTliia ililU Mnnjp irlefcnipliy luUulii

I n* TmZ, ^sZuZZ. rn?i
1 Jl pri 11 ls 4

s

CEl^ I hcer-

JSF„^uh!S TntI 'a^L10 lhl
*t

yt'
iLS* ™nepa ruiliu ^iJ'^lWT.LbEL-HLiri] IH.-4 All 0X[Hinica KtW. CuUU-is free

The Dodge Institute. Dept. D, Valparaiso, Ind.

PLAYS
Prjs-j Jr-? ntriP -ht«liiE ur I'M p.irrx r^s-lniirl r cl|u«-
L-.ir.-i. *.r^ r.:.rhLlh L-l. hIh Insl» J H ’.' ^ r-'i W'-
c rx-Li#F-r..r n ll L^vn J’l.ij Ih-oI ni.'h:.r' 4 .

-
- IEqu. r-Hei >

will [.!<> MH jihLluiJilily JaBfe.ni li.r i h^-Lf l.jj.1, a iin IJk. .

iH lif a Jrbnin wi- p-p ijwr,
'

'LArnbip^e."— ll u fr-L«*.

,

Frew. eETER-SOPI R, CO»r4NY
ISM RMtf A". CunilBii, I'N.

FIBRE ARMS AND LEGS'
Cuircci^y filLo-d. atrang und CDm-

H'irtabt6 . T^ALuriiL nppouFJiifiJCc,

IlFBcn# fiir 111 I dL'Evrizi jtic-u.

iScie-nliJl? diiLii^n. FuLr T^rbhii-.

^ id -3rd Av. 3.. MiHHUPiliK, Winn.

U
MONEY IN RABBITS — CAVIES
WE BUY n-irl pii.il In tOOCll With bthi-i1 inniki^LH.

CAti-lop Qn.it fVOjy ma|IiiT||3i< IQff, Of
»rnU 3S« for Hank Oflinliiifc nnrt PrNct 1.1 it nnd Ye-ar's J|uti-

[pftLoii to Ttin AMF Mn^AH '-'MALI . STf>CK PARM lilt

DOP EHTEPPRIIY CO., HV frll, PEAHl PlVlNI, H,
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THESE AMAZING DRAKE
BOOKS GIVE YOU THE FACTS YOU
NEED FOR FLYING OR GROUNDWORK

U. S. Office

of Education

Written by

Authorities

*

Thousands

of

Illustration*

Easy to

Understand

Prepare Yourself Quickly, Easily,

Economical ly
The U. fi. Air Force .Needs Tlmusunda uC tiailfle-d men— the- uvlatioa Lnduatry nerd.* iho<atinnd.i mure. The
wdl L:y vital, uppH-m, nfc.fAHATy 1 hiit.'fl wh^ro ynu
Can JuifC* ytmrteLf a liishly paid carter fnd secure n

real firture icir [iimi'c ti me wo-rk ;is Well, Sturt alilily-

Lnp today—pel a he-adsiart lav?nrd a better ra’inu:

t'ornm i i-sLa-n. Don't wail for lung: cliuts drills—rend
these bunks ils>'a* and pt-t int<i the advanced ft-nuupu-.

V fh-e U. $, Offie? of Education
*rc -Flight Training

Esuvciilly Cgmplltd la Htljt V^g Pus thflM TourIi
ExuninatliM

Ksicli volume la autlwrLtKlIve, pivlop you the leaulta
f?r o-I «xp«rfi*!tra by fniwHi* ftipcrt And ^rhiHsuiL

ffiliiiW-e-ro, Careful study nif them -triR be A tr*'1 -

mendcmii faetar In yaur aviation auDcens.

C&mplofe—ContEie—loiy fa Understand
A Sl-Udy fif ttlt - M Iwohi ISLVHL you the prfiU*! Ih'u L laf Jljfliltr,

cUviFIR. |:|:irli nS:’,
"
l
i i h’ :iiI i|Li:l >:1>' anti vilMlIy irn'^p til' 1

prlnofpi]» otf navliraclon. And the i!ij-n(i'ri-i , H nr mraior»,
(n'erhAill LriK . .iml fi'Fi:lI rl i: if jhti' ii .ii'k' M I'll |.>l L- fl l!<d. UOdLT-
.--liijkIjM l

1 even Lu ilic Lnc*s'erlcnrcih Ti'-nr* wiix iJrnfei.-'.H

IL- Hik'i. nn> 1-liEiHEkih try I i-.i-rl i ilJ-- ^-HiihiI*—Wily 1 hl'y Will lrlYO
you cverythkna ymi ured in iuim* yirtur tnuim-l iMlI-tat*

.

BOOKS—

5 DAYS EXAMINATION¥ raa't rla-k a penny—hw them M S lh»A If j/flu

don't &JTWG Lhey me die most. vnluakir aviation bookri
errr written. return them and y'mr hnm^y will lie t*"-
fiiiLitL'd. iircnd bnmedliiiL'Iy 10 frea'k i

.

Prihe * c-a.,

Brpl ppfl II. Uf, tftiv IvTm St.. CHiMBO. III.

A BeU&L Pay}

ion. i sr . uhh

$300

AVIATION FROM THE GROUND Uf. Hy Ll. C. U.

Mertly, U. 5. Air Corps,.. ifet. 4fl& pagra,, iLiim-
irnliunis rnnke up this fundjirn p-ntaE Iroatiflc- on nlL

I
'!'mi Hh:-. <«| AvLtklLun. TTuMiry -of flight, aimdyiuiivijti.

COnS-truelliOlii rsusuK's. weaithcr, iUL'.-LffJitkjn. pIc. UhhI
#4 1-h" 1 bwk Id HyflmR srtiaolE. Alan
I'alunlilc terms and Hi-TiaiiLnaii, fie-ina-

Eiiul cloith biudiuji. Price

WIN YOUR WINGS. By Col, RonfW T«™t
Major JfcFtPl flcb'u.iue. 2 v^Lumr*—-more tlkkn
paitei^—pvet iSOIj ill u»Lrn.t Nina. Vtyvtn priirinry
traLniikiii- FatlnvfA fl.A.A. rniniretnenlK. Pluiiy nf

C»on}i!i sh^nlil qualify Mrtytme tn writtyTl
L-.\|ii:ilh;iLta>a fLNr jifii'fiTe j p i L! L ' rerlifl pn|c. Ad need
AvJ^tiun ln»truetjoi1 vrilhi up-tn-Ttd^iiJt? infnrm,;i--
ti^m for fleeaHajff a rommerr-l ill <if inH-trartor'A r.ntinj;.
Prohahly th? Ff-fiiteht wnekm e-Yer vf-rlllen nn nvia
timi. hverynne mIiujUI mart Ihia Het,
Ki?.r l# jc :?-_r:]U [] L «-t F i‘h-i* J

aer
Vol. ..Li ...

L L 1. L I II iau -I s! Ill-

$300

AlHChAFI *>UW EftPLAN 1 MAHUALl Uy tL U. Mnaly
7 50 —^naoyo Uian Utlfl- llJaatrsfcj-ciflw. Fully
rovtrn the auhjeclL Eauy In unde-rKtan.d r elearly ^st-

idalns mpititcuaqc* tind fittjt-by-fittp OY&rliauliiiE
INrncp-Ll urr-i llere^H a puidL' iur perLodi n (>rief I in- Ltt-

5.--petl tu-JL vrOrh. Git'ea ^ uti LI perfect under Jditn-rlL hr
thfilnfl. lubYlClitkah. ipriLlitijfi, I-Uel nyx-
Lo-mjq. etc. You'LL u~ant till a h-iinls jnmile
whefeVur yt?U liu . CLulh hciund. . .

J4 J Ml iLfl'.l I HR rm

$400

*150

A PRC RAFT SHEET METAL CONiTRUCIIDN AND
REPAIHS. vy M, F r ][^rru]dr 156 paKea 123 It-

lunlrationfl- FaLLy expliilnx tep*!r prO-Ceusen ul Bir- j

s raft sheet, melal parts. TofttTuolLonn for fioo-ren of j
HtlUjil i^bn. Ihrludea cuttiuE r [MNLderinjr. lvuldinc,
jipinninE- romplrtr—-CAnnise-— lo un
lImi jhIuKkI, Yuluftble tu- bulk be-

^

pinner and experienced worker
_ Cfcolh Buuiid

Drake’s books sold at leading booksellers
r™“—" ’& Cotolog—Don't Delay

—

Mail Today! »

i FreJ'k J, firih* A Cl.,, Dipt. PM ll. w. Vjn Buren St., Ch)ciR«, 111,

Plense rush jn-r tl<4> bCiOliH. elieeked. Mend F145D, E will pay postman p-Liat
Clkar|j;ex. If ant fully saD-sked. 1 -will return f.hr hnokfl wifrilTL 5 lUij a- and my

C IE cash U encJoiiftd, w* puy all |K3*tkS*«)

They Cover

the Subjects

Completely

Harry

tmnection
Offer.

Limited!

raupury will be refaKdeq! ilk lull.

Atfi-fetitin 1mm ||ie
around Up Si.ad

Win ffuDh Winj*—V-l. 1 Khme .

Wirt Ydfvw Wmqi-Vgl, J S3 <sp

Aircraft Pcwvr£t1 «n.[

Frtli i u fe 1 . %4 .OQ AddrcBD
Aite^ft Sheet Hetat Cenilruc.

tiqri on d nnjaxirE ll-AD

Send Free Catai-D? City. + * ******* * * * * i ri iii i ****** * State l
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For Beginners
or Experts

Written an you can linclmrtanfl
Evnry wi-jFd , by wdl km?wn
eohlliiireH. | h? Lujso modern-
IHC-Nv W;i&bable i'Lu L J b Ii-IjiiIIijk,,

nvLT i dikl nundreda or
blueprint*, Rhnr*ff and <31 n-
mmajpmud^
itk-nfilni; jot? In mechanical
ILriCH. Bent, tnF 10 finyif Jr^O
ILW If you cjiilLL cciu|Mia Sin*
mediately.

BOOKS SENT FREE!
OH APPROVAL-£ VOLUMES

BRAND NEW EDITION
Onlv ii ruJiitttrtt a daj 1 with Uiew
WONDER bOOIiri can prejjuirc
you for a Rood dmJLlm: Jab. DrnJc-
iH£ TtuLl uLTniKliklinisi m Sjn-
pnrEjLU L rcmiplcx lltanfl. A Hlcp at A
time I iJuilk wpccSally Tor bejUniiem,
Jot bien tvlih qitly gnunraar BchooJ-1

|:tu. UrmfUnff room practice,. PLUS
ENGINEERING. in.,dn rjbij' jLbEt

elHHMr. 4^)0 puRca oh UkA Ucelun, over
3W) pLir'CB OC JHiirtl&lbU cLl^JiKJL In-
cludes u| j e-i :

I

jl L vhi-Jiiitih: nit blueprint
RudUut wlLb/^tIflisP.ac.t.llIlL prodTJP-

Uon bJucnrLsua, soEiia oa
wdl n-M qumUon and uuat/rcT &bt-i: l*.

Big Field • Big Demand Big Pay
CmneititA drafUem™ are urneatly larked In all m[inutiletoribrllnc*

I'&OjQO to |7£-0Q ft Week. Tbafa Jlti
1 1

CHANCES
UhI L hi: bCHlnftLnr—FOR

FOR ADVANClv-
at %'iO.m to 175.00 A *e*k. Tbaffl
DRAFTSMEN UAVE GOOD
M1ENT, PlcsuuL frueliuHlns work. c=hBy to leans and tin. t.-carn
qtdcUy with ibe®? bew kfr—acntl coupon foraaotainJ sco for yourtdL

’ A ytfdf'f fifiSiflirfrtnp .TfxrfCc JWmejrlnErl lecdl buytrt ofihia
famous of drafting.

AMERICAN TECHNICAL SOCIETY
Vocational Publi tticrfi tlncu 1B9S

i- i

Amiriun Trciinirnl X-ru- i-r-Ey
. P^Pt. PD 1 Pr«-H#l

l Xt Et. ^ UhiCAnn, F»1

Sftend Fn:r lOftHTL' trlftl
,
EllUld JitW G TulUhrt* < ntof 1 'Itnfllnc fur Kfeth.lneTTn del .

hr

] will jmy Ll,#. il* Iyer? lsjIj. K 1 wlnh. F I 1HI EvLUb-i, twubsa in III <4»r* andmn jpiin nothing, EiLLt IT 3 dtrldt In bwp Ehpin, I Will 14*412.00 afLar III dayp.,^n np ?p IT.W 1 mcniii bhli.1 v Lll .BO , Ehn EmIi, I pffc*. II g-*ld. fiend V ’ ”
r II J J J I <r ri» I I I U 1 1 mL I fill i ^ k I I 1 1 nil I ^11 I

tlfin -Mhl 1 imjIuiJ* {jmiui Ling hSe-rvire UdrliHciie.
I Brilid New aiii-

JVow + H^ + + n-r T ....

nmpa attip^ l«lPr ainlilie mwa, n-n
Ua.E r.t ml li^Ft ar,r tHalih^iB nun a rp'-cirpr.r*

plbjer'e wm ji.a hl,4 kUdcnn and

YOU CAN

Vout ’Enemy
BEAONE-MAN BLITZ 1 Strll»«llll
Comma ndo IlghtEt KnsE Youduia t need
ox-like mujM’.ico to use Super Ju JiLau,
nkoat fmwerfulofaRdefiu
fcm:tboda. Technique

BmirH count—

^

iiEJ"vn^ [hi, AIehhE puruoio

Gain Self-Confidence
KNOW bow YOU can UcV brutisf
IwirasKrar size Iwllll yam turn hands
dnly, eren when tKeyorc Al^MED
with pun K knife, elub. Ei:t Teriqy how
1W liny rmnrftefHTy—ii-iftiiMit |-tiur lowed

AmftEinpiUijf-Htudy eurui-Bft t#4che» ^
yao No bocTnB’eaerciflca tieeded-

for ExcitrirR Details™Freel

I

bLarUiOiJr La#W PrlCfr. Slatb-
lactiftn CujlAnle#d(Vry^
ninn.iy bFfc^k Hfli I k.hj [Xift n, ,w

,

1 HEL»N COr, 5BD5hinrun Otnot
ocer. A-S02. Chicago, ill.

I
J16UN9 wmh fH fpftrt thelunl-bmtnf deCana abcpt«c

Ju JUau.*' Ku- cbll^piiJw i m tj pm,

| HAJTC

FREE

WELDERS WANTED f
Men and Women
ELECTRIC ARC—
OXY- ACETYLENE
SkiLtf-d Welders cjuh up Id 31-5 3L dny.
The df-inniuL now jjh-j, t4*r 1 h.,n lbc> mp[i]}'.
Ij-.irn El, I a highly piLtd it.ilI,- in L v.'EELka
bj- ic-hi-iI Hh*b W*rk, LJ-n«- i-if AmPTlea'pi

li'jMliiiiK jit/bwLtf-. f'.atiibLi ? lied 11.102, 7 flPtirn uf tliopi-. Kn-
dEiTKiN] by -wvldinR khdUBli-y. LiibiE^iL lUartilWP f>[ lUul(Pt«,
-L wLH'kft cuurae in Elttlrl-t Arc or Atfetylune WeLdifkg. IftrLutllnff

rj-L-riL buhE bn-irnE. only |!l-0fl, Cutirpe rut'^rH htlbhirtuipl N-Hp'.iJrv;^

menlk of IS. LMTh l
1 of Kducuiiuit Iue1 Wur Fr"ElueiluHi \V'i^k(-re P

3i ml the Amerirnn Weldirtff Oodfr. Writ# a» wire ier
feea-r vellAwfe. AnK tv r “WrldJnic racU." HL*te jibt-

Greer college
PtFT. 11U 102* SOUTH WABASH AVE*. CHICAGO

Oppurtunttk* of a 1 tfirLi hi m_- hi>w
to turn traincii at thie LiN-

COLN GOVERNMENT
APPROVED SCHOOL
uf Aviatinfl, Our Grndu-

atea taking kmm^-dialc em*
plc>y rriiTiL Lib Alr^UPt 1 'iil turEeH,

WLlh Airiinw, an, I JL t Airiiurln JLt nalaru-s UU
i,-fc ?:i5«jh a venf to filarL Shm-fl ^ec m*:n m|»o uiking

Lincoln TralninE to prepare ttiema^lvea for cpltstincnt
in Atmy and Nnvy Air Ser^Lcea. You oan train nt this Lin-
coln Sch^n] for poSitSona nit Commercinl PilnL P’lifht In-
Blrurlnr, AfUFnmtiral Knjrinerr. (Jarcrn^ent Ail-
ptanr & Enjtinf ^Irrlmnic, Airplane AMfmbty Mrchnnir,
Airplane 1 1 raf Lm nn n n.. Wfl trjiip yon and Bfi&ifft «ur (Iniilq-

Rtca in Irciitinjc pfiflitiori*. Kcw ctaflaeB BtartinB weekly*
WRITE TODAY I nr cuTnplatc Inlermn tlnn.

LINCOLN AERONAUTICAL INSTITUTE
5911 AIRCRAFT BUILDING. LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

STUDY AT HOME
With A Chdirteml Educational Institution

Cwntf un iNfliHiEPumj: ^Ivbl M^hMEiJisaS HrflflLnprh

Ae\IlI Ereturul . BEtam, Aerr-rumtlrn l. : 'I--, litn>C1<ib*Up .HJusinH, ]u-
ibiihl f lii

| , l-lirfh Mruy . PpEs^al rUsik, Uiib Lliv , ClLOHhLCil.

Cnurac-k Ln ANTS- AMD SCIENCES: J'lillaaoptiy; EducaLkiEi- LetErnc
PabLk llrelLb: Mnthri JitPlanruiirm-*: rHjrfciuLi^y

: scw^ljjfiy! PJiyaleii
rbemlRiTy i fien leipcsfl rp[ ^cIbtiuv; T3|nHilEi)cy; l4iw; I In -.1 !.!,'. Iihi]

romnifrce: Accuunll np: Mathernatbua-: Seh.eM 1 I L'i
; Aaiicu I cure.

WcWln[py-WtH]TK’v4ll I ntn rpgraEiPd , Sh^ri^jn HWHl CMci^J

StopWorking forOthers
We Start Men In Business-^

sucieiSt Ktoeka ami flgaJpmrnfc ca credit

—

Ll'iu-Sl Tiileri DrlLOtb IbnL La be utmliied
LbexnefJ^ii:ed uuuple La ec-
r.|Ulra ITeaLclL, Una bDlriea,

fanijg, auEtuihnbjleL ILelqt
ID rATAit lccsllly VIf-r -S
yC'ur-v—bUjidiedi iTtraia
5HI0d-I5U'J0 Licuiiin.] bi:rilbi-Ln

year alit-r jtut. FcceiIes buy H.iTrLi'Irb'n !ilO

IliiiuH Ncr^!^+iiltj K Liae iIlp/ pt^a hifz T.iliir:: tOT. tbr Tunnfjr.

Our 50 yn*n T«^i:ULtu>n uid JJtcr-lMfort-jau-Buy J vlau helm
10 mirHC fWT Bf-lra. Oltit 41 raSUJcn sold llal yemt [irofftft

UMHDMiiLi mark^L New openUifi far Diuia nem De*[cnL First
k'onm, Jlfflt frtiriMfl. Cudy teLliblfl aim B^I«Jtcdr Flint s«wl for
conYincuui urtKir.

The W. T. nswlElih Col. Part. K-3-5-PPM Ftee^ri, til.

r REE bargain catalog

BOOKS£S P00O beok* hi eJ] Fubitalket-e
Ild Lrd Ln uur i^Lh XhOmiiI ltai¥ftl-rt

CnlulaK of ii-tMtrn. Old-CinM-
JuvorittP^—InlrnC. "bext pt'IK-rn." Ki'ft'rcnE-e, Ficticin, JavcnLlv.
3 1 i n t r ;r r .Scientific, etc. Sup plyiujZ HCh4»a]a r rn3]cEf-s r librnrir-R nmi
Ihaujanvnin -af i e i : I i vidustl CUnLum? ru. Send pastenrd tmtny far out
mw 1443 tmKmUm, In Bunk*. 11

THE BOOK SUPPLY COMPANY, Dept. 136
SG4^5fl-B Weal Monrua Strwl Chicage. iHliwit
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“LEARN BY DUNG”- in 12 Short Weeks
Yon don’t need much money. I’ll Finance Your Training!

WANTED: TRAINED MANPOWER!
Vital DeFense jobs arc waiting for men. of all ages- who know Electricity.
Even men with physical handicaps can qualify* Trained eleeirlci-Jii* who
are drafted cilil jjiply fur higher m tings and bigger iwiy. Ail over America,
you will be able to find e-Leady, well-paid work that will help win tU*
War—when you are trained as U SKILLED ELECTRICIAN,

START NOW, PAY LATER
Come to Coyne In Chicago—Che heart of vast war industries* Learn Eire*
tricity quickly, in only 1 1 w?*k9 of praotkral cndalaS on real motors,
fitflcrafcGtfs. vwiUhbiaaftls- No bouts, no reciting—you “Learn by Doing" in

the great Coyne aliop3. That's why my students leans ehj quickly.

Just think! Three months from today you may lie re^dy to take your
pSocc jig jin essential ^ar worker—prepared, ton, for a Rood job after the
war. Don’t Set lack of money hoEd you bach, Well help y«u ^ct a patt-timc
job eo you can "earn while learning". You can set training firut— then
pay for it in e-nay monthly paymen La after you graduate.

LIFETIME JOB SERVICE
Every Coynfl graduate receives Lifetime Employment Service, without
charge. Make sure of your future- ThotUacuJa of successful men rely cu
Coyne Training in Practical Hleet richy—tested nnd proven for 43 year*.

HUNDREDS NOW TRAINING
on Real Electrical Apparatus

IN THE BIG COYNE SHOPS

KLshL now, today „ m-ua from :lI 1 walis <>E Li Jr. . . *

3IH TL :.:1 you lift :us I6;nliil us old ;i.3 5EK . . mutt with no
incjce arluirthiLa of esiwriunce than you have . - . ntv
bUdy Lminlnp sit C’nyne. Join them for the oppfir-
turiilV yuiL ]iikv<! iil'.vav-a wanted. WriLe tmlny lor
cLutaiU. You couldn't be starling aha better itmd

COYNE ELECTRICAL SCHOOL
500 So. Paulina St, Dept, S2-T2, Chicago. Ill*

I 1L C. LEWIS. Frci.. COYNE EI-£<7rRICM- SCHOtH-
| SCO i>. FlUltnu Street. Dept. fll-72.OilCagu, 131.

I Without me In a ray win.', send ine your KKEEi
| BOOK mid csplaJn your pinna tn hop mf ijc-t Into Ktrctri d

t

y

.

Don’t delay. Mail the coupon for my big, free j
Coyne book. It's full oF pictures and proof NAME. .

that I can help >«Jcet the train ini: you nwil |
f&r^ good job in Electricity. This -doca not ADDRESS
obligate you- No salesman will call. So act Z

*

now. Get th-e facia-MAI LCOUPONTODAY. !

J
CITY .STATE.,,.;.,,,

i

TIME IS SHORTf
ACT NOW! w

EXTRA! 4 Weeks course in RADIO now included L OCCUPATION ACC
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MY JOB'S IMPORTANT! IS YOURS?

/AIRCRAFT INSTRUMENT
^Jg MEN NEEDED AT ONCE T

*%/

OET RE AD V FOR VO PH OPFQpTUNITV. t „ . lt ru I1EHEE Rudifl
1 ri-c:tiiLi i' i iLn.-i arc ntt-dt-d everywhere! lifleLi! ni mrlLmi, and ut

hum* in LdiLuaIetI TVniur't rm n juu aedcd in Ihu Army. Niiuy

usieL Air n iLid riisnnl Carprh {Jow«i-fmwat iNrfcmw nnd
CIvliLnn |1ic-lcflA, Snw, in answer to repr.-itcd dejn-nads lor
Train«] itrdlO TpeluLLnana-i SVIlhh^Ih hM*
Hut^ndHl lu rnm-Tap BlrM* Ur-Lkiait*; rw? txn i^.

^ ^q
HOME
TRAINING

GupfJfy for
TAsif Jobs

uni uni
mmarn

JJttUFl-HtitNt

NMfiL ELEOMiKf
ITtiti tlfMKlil

hyt sam
tWMMClUtl

ijunllfy t'l-ffht hi iiomr. Vcmi t*H mil-Mcly mvii»«
1 r> |-.n r.r unun I p*. I AvrVk'C CO yP*iT -thsuraLi1

* AH'S

Vi-rtihM-Jf. VO^. I I Chit >£ llOinr, IHJNHIT npiOTt Hmr.
Np I

ki.iitxil
J« Ilmv-Et^Lird. p-LUIL Ot iliml* Tl'ull IJ3IK

will drflnlcr-ly BP?*T*iL"ti yau r in. a inert HmJ. ff
yirtL r.Li j lifilil * ijooiL Job in IhiH fu-fH-iriatiiip B' i-1

Furl hMT-nniTK-, yi iij l?pL‘umB e'-|UlippfHl fi>r jliL even
blpcoT ruYrrp in The yw-rp of t-i‘rflHNtructlt7fi. art-iT

Chr war. Ij IITII 1-I.HiLiih In .'il E its pmfUnil LjL iiL iClLi j:

hy Nn i iui!Ji] '-t proven m-rdiodp

.

FASCINATING WAV TU LIARH RADIO
Ylhi will iwcJve dc i u.i I ctIvhh mn Of a-lifity-

p>n>] ir™inlT>K u-K ynu HwciuliJ rwv if 3^'iu.

ji 1 1 niil ril >4-kiH£i3 In pH-i-Min. Nut a 'kill m-hmcril.
I ii^y-^i-^TUK]' niL'cluj-Jd Uiab 'iilk'kLy quaUEy y^u.

FMEE LESION S OPPOUflJWlTT iOflH
So ilbAL you mny *ciunlly dcmnn*.i™u yourmm to I'iitm RADIO Hfiai i’i.1 y anil *«M]y r wo
will hc-ii*1 vloi one Prie ™mphnwfi«rv Lcnmjii,
wiEif Lilk ChfWMnrtTjn 1 1 it Jdudi lime rl^fH fiiii rlc
liNllB-—vrlLhoirc 4iki]i^uckin Lo Mali Ihrt1

CWiJtttt TODAYS

NATIONAL SCHOOL
t** Awttes

J

t

Colifvrnia AZSEXl
ISTIlLlIhlD

1 MAI

Mill OPPORTUNITY COUPON FOR QUICK ACTION

National Sthooli, Dept* 1UM Ti-

4000 So* Fif|U«roOj Los Angelas,. Calif.
*™lf pp-1* 1

i

Mail me FREE, wiftaut obliggtipp,, art* Lniwn anet Op- )

pqriuniEy Bonk, 'with full derails about how I edd became
j

RADIO Technician.
!j

PREPARE in AVIATION'S
MOST UTAL HR INCH

* AIRCRAFT
INSTRUMENTS
HOME STUDY—LEARN BY DOING!

PiMcikCjL camp-lflr irjirirq—-o*v acluil insitiummli ImnnlHil
by fhp M-bwJ—quflllfHii yc-i* for well paying pniiti$ni w||b
FiHivltrlviTTi^ aadinn and inilrunicnE service and repiir itilitni,

54^4 CATALOG tadi* . .

.

EASTERN AIRCRAFT INSTRUMENT SCHOOL
cn Eon"

OSPT.CL 115 KEWIRt AVENUE JIK11 SHY, N. J.

MAKE MONEY FROM
IKJIHI Hihir Wllh * fciUAlhVH* nf Viillf hiW:i. Pair

I RM|V cii r ran prirAJ I way . r|i«c llrnr. L'nm-v| H W fmnL |imhi.s, hit [iri'inrr Irir ||-i:-:ti3

|
MM J-iiti I il Idi-ec pouLLry plant. Harry® ® v ]V|

,
I -nrim ii

,
n«L mi iuJ I y kimwii ‘Pmlf-

ln K>:pen. ihDin lAiv->i aricnfllbr vnnhiHlk-, niMvcy-
vnalnjifi' ivrnJi in poultry TnlJiLnR. 11 1« liyHEem >r

3 1 ci i - Li iriv tnqtniiiT uird by tTMiiinandn^ EiMVnf^vl
E>y many cnlJcirni- uii-.l lemjiii? lYmltcyiDE-n.. FAUh-
1

1 ‘lii -I Sil? ViVi t#1 TirnLiy -Tnir lii« tilur l^lEKF;
HOOK "lloivi- TO RUUD Ffillllfy F(?P Pruflit." EllldWI
WMjf uj etui builncMH ciiipurLunkl^.

NATIONAL POULTRY INSTITUTE
CD Q-c-pt. BD-1B Adnma Center, N. Y.

make root* OW
POWER TOOLS
atXowCoXgg**

N&w Book WiD Sjve Hundreds of Dollars

Shows How to Make Forty Tools

Notv ycrti tnrt have a sood liithe, drill

Thr-MR. circiiltir jind bami &raw and oth-
er vu-wut [n ynu.r hii.mc warkahop.
IL r.i^t uf nnLy a taw doLSum cunh. Make
them yourself from aid autu i"arte P di»-

card4rd eewinp TTUirhinep ami ot[Ler odda
and etude that ec*t little or nolhinK. Cet
thin new btwk—"‘Furty Power TonEa You
Can Make." Costa- only 41.-3 Di^tpaLiL
'J'lm ii- Hih vry <1 ••.•' li In |i l:Un NpJinuicB

J

'raU i'P-il Urn h r>1nrnj :i I'.iL (Wifi*. ] lUI nlITdiJ Qt |Mr-
hih^ amJ 1

1

-

1

i : h Kbiun H-vriy i-l U E i [i> f ihl InKkV |il

muklnr ili« pawnr r--*K y&u wane. A-'m-aC nbij-
^^Flil'lir: Uf flurHhi^l TTiii rl:l i LmiUi,|<^l

l Bf-JME
*l-ii (nilpy. i iy t«lrt5 IT not h?.| UJi^ti,

MAKE EVERY POWER TOOL NEEDED IN YOUR
HOME WORKSHOP

turn* of Iti-r pdwcx tc-ali yuu can rhiki :

» llpnd B-iwh a Drill |

Hrvpan
£J eajltilnp MjilOi I II [: 1

-

3 ClTL'UlAr HllMr* a
| MvlAl E-- Ih« JI

I L'UWiT ElDC.ll &AW ]
' JiE t-licarft |

Cbr-OIT W Ili'p |

kc-tuIL Pn-w
TY.^id Turnititi LiEtiBi
H r 1 mhI itp
ShnlHi-r rar Mn^l rf | n[[ F.tn.-'li I nn
V 1

1' ml mis rrsicii
n-i>1 £it3ftr«

1 1! Tormuti i.‘ll l\XJ, AbDUL |Ml lli>yH. I il IIH, mnenrp ami drive- n .i llns.Hr
J'tinii iiuLi] ihIic- J. Nb ntii^r i.i^ik |ik^ Oti!w Emlny.

POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS
Dept, 437 * 100 L Ontario Street, Chicago
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NOW k the Time to

PATENT and SELL Your Invention
Now, more than ever before, in the right lime to patent your inven-
tion. Why? Because manufacturers everywhere presently engaged
in war- princtiir Linn nre lookLr.g ahead to the future by buying up
1,151 lent rights how, bo they *ill have new and attractive items to

make and sell for civilian consumption as Boon a* the war ia over.

Una ia what happened during and utter the last war. Urn-ye. the

aman thing for you to do h to look fthefrii to the future too. Protect
your invention by applying for a patent uekw, tn you will be In

position to cosh in on an outright rale. or on the royalties your
invention will brine.

Patent Guide Shows What To Do
Our ^Patent Guide for the Inventor" answers many important
ipicfttioni concerning Patent* that inventor* constantly ask. it fella

what facta, details, drawings, sketches, etc, twc^s.ey to apply
for a Patent-; how to protect your invention through dated **d wit-

n eased disclosure how to do thia AT ONCE to safeguard your
rights: hnw Patent OiTice Peccrds can be cheeked to determine
whether the invention ia pmhably patentable before filing fees need
be paid discusses costs Involved and a practical way thcau efrn lie

paid as the app Mention progresses- 3 t tells how aome inventor* se-

cured li nunc ini backing; how many simple inventions have proved
large commercial successes ; how Patent* covering improvemimEa
also can be profitably utilized and marketed

; tell* Ccuntlwi other
facta of interest.

Why You Need Expert Assistance
Thr. Patent Laws were enacted for your benefit—to give you protec-
tion for the features of your invention, whitb arc Patentable, But
these features must be legally and concisely set forth in the form of
^elaime." Thus phase of the procedure is «n Complex that the Patent
Office adviseH |he Investor U\ engage a competent Kejrutcrcd Patent
Attorney. We maintain a hirgj- stall - carefully trained registered
patent attorneys — expert dm-flameu — experienced searchers to
serve yevu We Imv* been lerving inventors far more tbftrt 2 ft years. ibmimii

Take First' Step Now
With the Patent Guide you will receive also Frees "Record of
Invention" f^rm which will enable you at once to Establish
the date of your invention,, befnre ynu tile your Patent appli-
cation. Thm nidip coet* you nothing yet may he vital tu your
succera. Remember—in Patent Matters, ACTION is IMPOR-
TANT. Uelaycup be coetiy. Mail
the coupon in an envelope, nr
p>nite It uh U penny postcard NOW. CLARENCE A. O'BRIEN

(jet Qhi)

HARVEY B. JACOBSON
"Worthy of Your Trust”

B-Mgip.tnr.-4l t AlLurnry-i

21-L Adorns Building

Washington, P C.

FREE BOOK
IMMEDIATELY MAIL COUPON 1DDAYE

PACES
Over 100

Illustrations^

CLARENCE A.O'BRIEN
end HARVEY B.JACOBSON
CLARENCE A. O'BRIEN AND HARVEY 0. JACOBSON
Refill*tf Faldril Allurnep htlpri Che Unllcd SlUtt Pllnl OfiH

3 l-L Adams Building, Washington, D. C-

Pleaae eend me your ifi-Page "Patent Guide for the
Inventor" and yanr n rm; ml I y prepared "‘Record uf
Indention” form FREE. This request does mot obli-
gate Bit

Nil PTC —-

Address —-^——--

City , State.....

— — — —h i Plena!!- write or print plainly
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Electric Vaporizer Hooks on Edge of a Glass

~7w *7

Door Lock Made Burglarproof
By Guard in Keyhole ^ LL

door
locks can be made
burglarproof * krril'

a simple guar
that holds the k

fast, preventing
rroin oemg
or push
the keyhole. With
the key turned
sidewise in the

lack, the (la l metal guard slips beneath it

into the keyhole. The outer end of the
guard, bent into U-shape

T
engages the key

head and a cotter pin is inserted to hold
the guard and key together,

Quick relief from colds is said to be of-

fered by an electric vaporizer that pro-
duces steam instantly which in turn picks

up vapors from benzoin, oil of Eucalyptus,

camphor or similar medicines. The vapor-
ize]’ is hung on the edge of a tumbler of

water, while the medicine, soaked in cot-

ton, is placed in the small porcelain cup
at the top of the vaporizer.

Handy Stick to Hold Knitting Ball

Rotates as Yarn Unreels

For convenience in knitting, the ball of

yarn can be anchored on a plastic rod

equipped with a loop that slips over the

arm. Dangling freely* the yarn unwinds as

you knit. A rub embossed on the stick is

WHESE-IO-ELPY-IT INDEX OF POPULAR INVENTIONS
EltCtrk vtptirixer
The HBnkMmFt Co,, WJa.

Stick to hold knilting yarn
Frederick O. Sanlai^ Int,, MQ PIEUa Ave., Nr* York City

Ktfy guard
MjcK-ny Eras., D17 ClUtaj?^ Ave„ Eranslon, III,
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Earn More Money. Know

Your Job Better. Serve

Your Country. Get this...

AUTHORITATIVE-PRACTICAL
Prepared by Experts

H
AMAZING 3 VOLUME
ELECTRICAL ENCYCLOPEDIA

k FREE 7 DAY TRIAL

1200 Pages. 8Vixll in. OVER 2000 PICTURES and DIAGRAMS. 2000 subjects

listed in handy index. Handsomely bound in Harvard Red and Gold Leatherette

RADIO-TELEVISION
INCLUDED

] n,v;kJliable to radio men- Includes
trc.3nlt;«. a utn radios, abort wave. F.M-,
television. P.A, systems* etc.

NOT A
CORRESPONDENCE COURSE
No written les&rma or oxnitilrntlona
or t eat ft to be Mnt Iel* You study ai

home when you bm tEme. nnd lids

creat set will always. nerve ns a refer-
ence encyek^dii! when you ^iit
(U look up any electrical problem.

. FREE WITH
ENCYCLOPEDIA

One year of personal advice by mail.
ACT NOW and whj'LL include Technical

|

Servkq by ic'Libil i ;n any npeciai elec-
|

tric^ii nr Riidin problem inf on* year
|

alter you purchase crwytlopetlkc

H. C. LEWIS

;

President

COYNE ELECTRICAL SCHOOL \

500 South Paulina Street
J

Dept. G2-Rt, Chicago, Illinois
j

BRAND NEW 1942 EDITION
Covers everything electrical: .Armature winding, A.C.
and D.C. Motors, generators. Electronics, automotive
electricity, refrigeration, etc., etc. Answers your elec-

trical questions quickly, clearly, completely. Helps you
get ready for BIGGER OPPORTUNITIES in the
Good-Pay Field of Electricity— now and after the
war. A practical study-at-home reference set. Used
regularly on the job by hundreds of Electricians, service

men, radio men, air cadets, students, maintenance men,
etc. EASY. COMPLETE.

SEE THEM RISK FREE
You don't have to risk a penny- To get your pet promptly, just

nm.il coupon* Examine books 7 days risk free. Mail coupon now.

H. C- LEWIS. f*r«M COYNE ELECTRICAL SCHOOL
SQO South Paulino Street, Dept. 82-Rip ChiCfl^ T lll,

F?P'd me the biR Coyne J^lectrienS Kefcrcncc n-mi liutnittton Encyclopedia.
Within 7 days after receivLuff the boot 9, I'll cither return (hem or flcnrt you.

S 3-, ami $3 ± mmstJi llslLl] advertised price of 5-12-QO is raid, Wq pray hi ripping

charges.

NAME
ADDRESS

CITY -STATE

OCCUPATION AGE _
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Radio is more important
NOW than ever. Thou
sands will be needed in avi

ation, army, navy, and com-
mercial work. Onr latest course
gjvea you basic instruction in radio operation

and reception- Airway Weather Service, Aero-
nautic Radio, Servicing, Frequency Modulation
are all covered.

JlntfhEtn leh**!, D^it RI45, Breiri Ait. if Silt Su, CHeap, lit

Oft rat It-ms ir. Bund ms FILER ImllrSIh w?*T\n% iMlnlng be.

mil jsirij checked beliM. Nu utilluu Lion m my part.

Draff Ln£ and Dral^a
For Men itid Wnnw*

\cEaunliDA find Auditing
QArihlfitturr «fld Building
Automaths FaSlassfLiiA
AVlBTlOO

OtliKtrloi] £hAle(C'lD4

Dlcfd F.n Ain erring
Hi AT) SfliMl Count
LllntAl Aft ft

UMfcbanJciL la(ln«ilit|
K*dli>
Pllllkt
Retail Mc-rcha nd li Lng

YOU ARE UNDER ARREST!

There's a Thrill

In Bringing a

Crook to Justice

Through Scientific

CRIME
DETECTION

I have taught thaueandi of men nfid w™en this exciting,
p-mhijnliLu. pleasant profess ion. Let me tench yta

i

+ too,

in your own home- FTep*ri y^uraelf in jour leisiire time
to- fill n t^pu^itlc, steady, well-paid pnillon in n very
abort time and at T«ry mrui.ll ct*t_ Whut others Lave dune,
you tw, Wn do-

43% of All American
Identification Bureaus
Arc hrr.ctrd hy linden ta and graduates of
I.A.5. This fascinating wnrk J* caisy to

Scnffl uileL the training ia inexpensive. Yen.
too* can lit yourself to hi I a responsible crime detection
j nh wilh KEHjd pay mid uleiuJy employment. Bui don't. delay

get the details now- Let me show you hnw cn-sily and
completely I cuLti pfe-epare you fur this faiatJ tilling work,
during spare time, in your own home. You may pay u_s

you learn. Wrilu toriny lor free Crime Book.

FREE 1 *<THE SLUE BOOK OF CRIME”
1. M% 1 ft

.# J Tell* A.I.4.U1 humr of Llir ftidk!
LllirFCrtlLUU frtmilM BV*P jrfn-i'LTnli'.i dimI ln.iw Un-v were HDIYCiI LhlVlI-UJl
Lhv WITJ- iiib-iNKl^ 1n*l£llL by I.A.J3. JifljJ ntife—1r4 Min- Mg iMEv jiyr

INSTITUTE OF APPLIED SCIENCE
Dept. U5fl

r 1934 Sunnysldo Ave,, Chicago, lllln-ds

LANGUAGE IS A WEAPON'
i « > Fergfl skusd. uln tneclnt aiilaneituti, w
glcfail and ths ullfiisti n«i r Miremh
ahiicly 1 u ipeafc a funriac Jniiflunn?.

MASTER ANOTHER LANGUAGE
quicklyr easily, correctly

by L1NGUAPHONE
the ^fiFld-fsn*Bui! LinDuapfinne EAR-'EYE
CumruttoiiM Method farlfiji miiicpi oi native
tBachnn INTO VOUH OWN HOME. Me E*»*
IKkIi II Ifttkafl. Vos leirji I he n+wf liBunar
hy LISTEN I NS.

Hiym-#- Study Couraai in £9 Langu-ajH?
RUSSIAN JAPANESE SPANISH
FQFfTUtiUEtiE CHINESE NOHWEGUM

and 2o sther*

Send for fftfi book

LINGUAPHONE INSTITUTE
S3 flCA n uil-d I r. . . Hiw Sftrt G hall ?*M3U

MAKE MONEY
Uani Pafaibi it Hams by Ifc* NEW, Easy Sunt Syttara

Previonn art training or talent not nccs

csfiary. This Smart Sy*lcm i- radically new
and Eimple. It will really teach portrait
painting* Gobi i-B unusually loWe "W r Lie for

free bookJcl. Stiirt your career now I

STUART STUDIOS, Room till 2

HI Monument Circle lndlofiopolfii T Indian*

Trncn ai BrAElTAH lor n pSucn In Am^rlcp'# n-ttf

firrijirnfia, urnl f-ir n lifoiilin* o'. laCJun flKff 53,-
UfWj.ffOl'h wap III fiF new hulld I HER. H‘IJI M|.n-.#-3i |.

4 iciT'u m-mini | rt.|a|>mTwj ,
i xriJ i j-. I :

< 'l -

—

r-Mi'ri M^LliI, ALTiriifL.br LlEipuit,. U«r!iei iIe *i. I-Jl^lil.

feuriv-wriwif. SbIIo, In-Lnempnl-p. Wviminii^ijtv.
On n‘ 1

>t'n iL Nl'AllT^td H r*LlLluLb b ^tlkLCtlV tTn|-lared
^r-nnan fartDry, ciiumrKir tr. U« P>- Anaiy
Xlli; -. rtl peril M MliEIH-LcU.. Xl1!! M'Ell ffll 'T PtHTtP

All-IT.. * WrLi* J.>r k.rw !•-) r-^|,
r ^ rXIaUpfr. <21** *iLui»Lim,

g-^DtH'-n Man^e)h W. ta*)laur. Dur^or-hmi. FH112. TuIkh. Dhlw-

S2.VS U.S. Defense BONDS* STAMPS

ANY BOOK IN PRINT!

m -» /tm&uafe 7h*U**#d /frt

I TOOLS, DIE MAKING, MACHINIST

\ & SCREW MACHINE TRADES
IffiJuiY LERFSr,M 7 ALtrlEU Priiofil ir-ff-nri t-jii ihnrt Inleaikie, PnctlLll
I^ei r.tm T i ir^ln-LniC cdiithei l-i Out f bi|Stt r t i

l

t i
i

- i I ^hiifii "Loafn
'

I ..ai AcEim] Jvbi ! EnnIH. C| n LrkLj- . LeDTti Dj?- lkt EVe--

ciIjiri Ealiriuydae. FRF.I] KniiihiyniMnt SbttIi m uii-l uii'iir-riNillLX \r. tu.ru

while 3eJFhlng.w r I te f*ir FnXX Hc^ik "hmti til kl idi I nn SMipTri i nlvg

.

1 '

ALLIED SdREW MACHINE CO P| (School Dlvtafon)
EQ3 Woit LOhc Streot, Dept- PM-D, Chicago, IIDlMd

DeIItbe-dcI it jnur ditui. W4 paffiQi. Htui"'-4|i|

iULKiLiTN, am iMwfcp. popular nsi.inirn^. TklHm, n-i «• r -

epm. iiii-i.I Ira]. rii-r-ljDnti'j.L, c-lil J.It.ti • buc-ki, ^Lc.

—

•II it tu*riet«pd *:)v.npi, rfHTfad rufd l;iiw fi*r

^TafUinn'p 11)13 g'U-CotODE.

PPFF W f lid T'i'i 4iiph gfnat IlhutTatfLi hnr* fif-.-
i ivi.u

|_nB _ A jiiori flHSFif. in lUrmtare Ti^
buytcic gufcilu irf rWlu-.ima IhhHi Stai-pi, T'Ij* bimvtvt Ep

3-iiur iZku 1 riUtuJL |i! Lf L :iidIi1i ml. FREE U i '"J ^tIlb
NOW—TOC AV l

CLARKSON PUBLISHING COMPANY
Qb fit- IB5J- 5^ Wjlia^h HI.
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hnflk
td.it or ftii-4

II 1£| -Fia lu tw ii-Ll aJL

if L||m . ILlTi^i 1
1

' :- r i-di‘ k-|A ]ikc itlKf J^hiMT
Mr. Vati1 ??

.. .1ST I, :|l. I«J|'. -.
j

1 riLI -

i ijj. i>i !m' mvL-nlL-d
l-J i- r c rip n[

p
A-.-lli Li.- >Ii.

TtSSlffl w|ij ihl, t..-3i i: 1 1 UiiMr. pew
1-L I LV j 1 1 T!. 1 1 Y.lLlf. IHs-El-lS :UML, nL-’Ll

ielv iniur, iiLi'iiiLd hi.
1 yuur.i.

>'f>U Llon'l Jl-ilip 5HJ tH.' ill „
vi'ntar. It $.huws |mw iHHfte *»| . -

Tip uihE damp fit I druil jar Ici-p eii.uLl- Siilri- !>'>rE.uiii js.

It.- r j'Ofl r-ii rLi'il hy dHirfCTllKini? 2 t DU EivulLeiJ
.iu;il inmfcilj-ptiifcl rag; MLicffi'MiMi't Uiwl ftre i-tj

Mail grisi-^ -nutLy uLanjaik-d, jiui-Is j:..p!i i,

Ihi-jni-i'H I

.
ft Ihu dtru-iirihiuj; JO mn^L nr-iT-rif'-i

/tnlirni! V fi. needs HUilt it* ivi.n w lit O
NVKNTJii isnw aiuS HNOTiV VtmL manufH
/OU iVii.HL«'iirtApun impriifttienl EnvenMfeiui! .. P .....
j]unriL nn Uncle Sftm'w call fnr warl tEnp Lfiv-p-nlnrfi,
Ituw to develop and protect Idras! SEND No MO
livery pny J>fj;+[tn4irt f: J. UH, jhIuji f!.O.lK j>i * tiiprr . S

II ! flallftn rif. Ordi-f I fnioi WILFRF.I] VTXK, [

.. '4 Fourth Avpdw>, ]\Va 'i
, ft, Y.

^ +r
Be Rea Ifif Comfortable

(I™ OIL HEAT
>’0 Ft.TIfj TVERTHICTTOKS Iil

ALiii'- insi. ArtMEla, ArHama-v
J I 'l'.l i E' sc'i .i il

,
i.'uJi inmii i, IiIjiIiii,
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More GOODJOBS in

DRAFTING
in AIRCRAFT and other War Industries!

Calls for Draftsman Ate
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want-ads for proof of this
urgent demand.
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ELECTRICAL
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—44.
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-41.

Thr Bey Ele4lHciAP«>43-.
Solur-^ing ft. tar axing—17.
Arc ft fann.b kUr-l d n r*.—g.
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ELECTROPLATING
E Ih'uI rp|?l «li 11 u wilPi Cupu^r,

Nickel. Ch»-[>mJi<m, Cad-
aniiini—flb.

P l.i h .nn krathrr ft. g4h.r r
Hun-Mi iatl,.. ObjceLf—417.

hohe improvements
tan 1 l-dlug Eu.trx Attic FEdditii
—23-

Ai.trki.1i v r- Baaemen t Fine ms
—24-

Lnwer Yaur Fuel Coal—31.
Hanging LA'n i j pjpnr— Jft-

Ccring
*5.

Leaky Bfaflrmirttv-

Heme G.unc Ifoa m
Built-in Ffapdpre*—FB.
rndOii i ft. IJuUbnr Fjrp places

GARDENING
a-rhyard Ba rde n i ikp—
Lawn ft CArdPi New? | ti cs—
Trelliiek h pL-rupl», Fences,—TB.
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7T.
Blayyrqi/np Enu 1C nt£> ill—79 .

Cencrete Carden. Eu ml Eure

Brrd Hdum-i— 7.
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Craft work—hobbies
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1

1

iRitructlos*
Magnir.ne Rackh—4a,
Clack C ni-TK—50.
Maying scrq| ni] Trayi—S3-
Eli i l-d rbrt 1 Nn.-.m FurnllilTC
^61.

Seek Lndfc—9S.
Small Tallies—54.
S making Surkik—SC,
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Desks— SFt.
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Oni i Hau ii-
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32 Shelvek Ycy

-§i.
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High F faying Kites—ST.
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Lb nipt, irt Wuad
,
Ml-IjI—HO.

H p mr- Werh Oppc Fluid Lit-k— lfl-
Tb Imcapni-—3Br
H f-laiark-Tt— 2ft.
Small Lnom«—JT,
Wan-d Fin iah in ii—40,
Gem CLPtti n-g—42.

BOAT BUILDING
ill Id a boat at heme-^

yau can do It
14 Ft. uuiDti.ire Runabeuk

14 Ft. Sailing Pinghy—3ft-
21 Ft. iluap—4S.
Pnvj-h.^iptj.. | i-rycl n &oat.

Small binghy-x SJ.
Sima 1 1 E-ii l PqatB—HA.
Two OiiUioifd Runa.hcuts—

tad.

Tap 1- Own Cinee. Ka-
yak. Surfboard—30.

Fail C-laia-C Irn YprH t—32-

AUTOMOQILE5
Au-bp ta-inkn ft lhr-rtruTv^lrt.
Obfalding Trailer*—-2 7 l

MoEnr-Orin-nn M-rlqi-t Ca*-

ft

Seooler— 14 -

Slap Auto Elpclri-ckl
Troubles—05.
F HOTCGJTJIPH Y

Save Manay^^mckc your
own photo equipment

P^idia Cnlarger*—1.
Phota Frinlerj. ft Pryer-^9.
Fhplp barkrnaitl EAuipinvilt

Picture' PreiecEer. Trick -ft

Table T4I* Ph-atngruph jf—

PhW 3S.

formulas
Simple lnj|r*cl[v>it*

Maho Useful EroducEi
ClnAnir.il Fn-rmulii— 11.
Cosmetic Farmiilai-^12L
Food PrpiivoIxFO'riraula.i—19.
rwirtal Plktiikg ft Cclerlngr—

21.
He-Sllvering Mirrnrs— 7Q.

MIS'CELLANEDLiS
dhi'micnl Expcrirntnls—S3.
TaafadBrniy^O-
Lpo tabi.iB, Touj-itifl 04t^

t-a-grs^l-4
Magic fnr Ivervbfltfy—23-A 1— Small An<-n«ahTraiMil

Training Yoin- Peg—33.
Bui Idling Srnutfa CIviLri-c Atid

Gas Furnaces—3S.
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BiiiterliJ they buLLt aSO material [IlL^y bu; trul y rcnurkiiblo tndnljiu
Cvlif» covcrlnff every pinned tin: fnfttaaii'a jtib L "H;lvg
received inj^ promollons aim a TlsShgt Ijl tLiJj.ry at 37G a
IttijEiTlL

-—
-'iriivHh inrrriqjrd thO production at nsy de|«uV

TD«rt BK£ ' "SaT uv-nlhly Hnll-TV |>c T, i,w -felD-Tl
r
rtl^e' £>f f l£i g."™ -.LkfflK mrr fcml m |W €,f Uir niliray IrlbLHCl JkiUI i-ft^illu Ihii

.1-ninmz In M-i.iltfril Ff.rf-miuriiJilj.. ]jj^-i i-f.L- prhv i+fT*
rtaiFa In n.n nitrnctive 4 --

-

1
.> u - dm>Ic ^'MutlEa-n F<.r#.-np

rmt. .CV'Tiv-

ihjp."

manlli
tEi_k|y irni
SlnCiE dphni -: In HI ffilirnctlVe J " l-'uu i

,
.,

rr.L vhiil rfrw »TWn . WpIlIc IW iC L-jilii*-

LASALLE EXTENSION UNIVERSITY
A Correspondence fflilrtcrircn

Dept, 1164-MF CHICAGO

THE TIME INVENTORS
SHOULD PREPARE TO CASH IN
Mariy times IN THE PAST, big manufacturers
have hesitated to buy a worthwhile patent be-
cause it mi^lit mean re-tooling: and a new set-up
af Lhrer N-ntirc pl&nt*- TODAY, Ihnsc nume nn»TiMfHct.UrFH
^ei\.c scrapped their expenfiii'c dic& P their intricate nifc-

clii ri i-s tb convert to war WLjtrk, TOMORROW, lhSy
L

.H be ro-
eeptive ag never before to devices whEch -wil] aai,^ (firjn

ffffi'e; the'" puj c lht i*l tebor. Far-^iHhted
inyeattuv, art: rijrht nbw preparing for a vast p 3LlN,:cLi.-bur*

iuw era by having theJr patent
ADplJeutlu-ntt preparL-d nm] pniyc-
cutcd NOW. THc-se times offer an
absotiitely unique opportunity for
YOU MEN WITH 1UEA£L

44 YEARS' EXPERIENCE
HELPING MEN LIKE YOU!
No natter ti^r f:<j| ymir intmtlon may
bn, 114 tcmmitTdbl v M int ucpuuh upub
Uie r-nu-ruS tui pMfsitl^ii ur c Me-

vtiiCFtrifl J[ d Tli|.H Ki.rnri.i: 11 mi uf

CSied I'b LLjbl ALtcriie,YS Mus htl^U abil
v-iviV: ftiSLlseU 1 1 j>lh Li9U;i L lILVutneri Tur
aLmwi bull a eeiiwiry, WE UJiLI-

SEND COUPON NOW!

5eiid tadfay ifo-r

FREE BOOKS
Flainly wriiten hooka
which Lull you, by
strpj, hnw tn safcKiiard
I'uur invent Ion, hryw to

Fell it. With bonha we
also send important
'"Evidence of ItivcntiuD'*
form.

VI CTO It J. A
Evans & Co.
/iHTLrifffercHJ J ?tiffjr;

OO M '.lH-rlii- llu i Id ifiJJ

.

lWaihingt-an, f>. t,

J
r N-:r-t' TU'.ei 1 'lCJI >I hI * l T. VL JCim«! tif IUVUHi ICU' 1 furin,
WLLbQUt C£ij L > I DbLL^M l-u-sl i

S'n mr. .........

......

n*y Anil FLnlr .

| b. 4 j. *

Snv bat* M!F it in Popwlor iW^ic^ianica

.

r

TRAVEL FOR UNCLE SAM
RAILWAY

POSTAL
KS

City and Rural Carrier*—Potto Hfct Qorkt

—

Office Clerk t AccouP tA n t %—-Sten OJfrapher9

—Typiat*—-Many other Government Job*

$1260 to $2100 First Year
Hundred? appointments now being made

j

FRANKLIN INSTITUTE Dipt. R-IT4 IhClUflter, N. V.

Kis-sr Ru^h La me, without charHe. copy of 32-p»^
honk, ”H[.iw tu fivt a U. S. Government Joh,” of

pOsitioh^. land full particulars telling how to qisiilifr

for them.

WnPNf. 1Ju.M«u... 1n.n .m

A fMrea? ....
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Here's ifrcat-
I IrlLli. L'iJ 1 1

1

-U i I Of Appl _ mNKW E[frrtrlcpl wjIiJiatIm fully covered. Hw’hJiJin;
JU-JidallE-,

FOR examination
MODERN

ELECTRICITY
INCLUDING RADIO
and television

iirwii for
liikii or Appll'-d I

r „ Eimrtrl rjil ni'i *1 Print.
JO bli: Voluune* api ftU fltisrmriJ F R EE tor cxamLnntKm.

iUrbtt9» ln*rnME*u m UlwrtrlclEy- NRW
i.l ll'ic ielsy biciiKH r'lEhl down tDcTatcwllTi

1942 Edition
Fu< GC|£.lm~KT9
and EKpurti

oiop 3UDO pnt^h
uu iiiLf % >1 >: t

illii^Eniifcfti-'^ — ti™
moist v
w-rt±k of 3ik kind
vii hni-.i c-vtr puli.
h-ln-J Uyiiifuo*.
ui 1 1 ii r

s

r
ri.li* er

.li-llLr-l.:-., l l.ll'Ill L-
1-

.

1 e-IcyKIow
4 Mini: ckrctrlryj
i :-L3KljiiliWl K I-Uy-
Iii -f-nsi LieiiIit-

aHIP'1 It.

BIG FIELD! Big Demand!
Big Pay!

Midi wfcn Ui ii3l> niLn.r.iL v\ Self k‘ ily
hie urg-ratly d I P ?l^u-
h:i ii,|-H 1-r Wnr 4>r-ac ucli-cin InrduH-

A.TplhiiJ-.H, utl lT> Iml lltLllfli. QJTRS pi Dffll s. rruv
eltu-iu1

;
aIlimi:- Siri|..iU'nlly OVOFy li iliiKlry dr|:-L"i'nlh

uei i-jrctrLniiy and mrn who know till* fiabjevlm kv bi^ ii imh.".-. p| l'iv-iii i i
, ftu#-Lnbfliic wnrli,

CSiHy (.11 Ifam him). dp; Ir-nm Willi I'lW’SI" hiH-ikH.
b^i-il rouiiD.i ti,r a Bffc far FREE L rfaiiiiiuttou And
jure for- yu-itr^-pgr.

SEND JT

NOW U
A r*nr"i oi n-?ni 1

1

- na- th-JtIJoiwh
With iViir *r*flLp#»nli aiOw h I it-i'i

L» Jill liiiyerj of till*. r:-ni iuiJ

Cri tuli-tilln, uf EI^LrlrLiy.

AA1IFffICrthr TtCHHICAL SftEI £T¥
Vouilbn^i F- 1 1 1 irlrri, Hinni- E HUH

1

American Technical Social*, oupL Etii9. Preicel -at 5ith 5t„ P CHic&ga

itunci fur lO djvfn 1 f»ff UYT-, lO T-pLilr'iiT’ >«l (U 1042. Edition. AjiiiI

I

- "
ff m fMciflonce mclIl'Mi: iP* to *-tmtiUUI i:-if piiliTLl esi'^
n p:iy 1

1

-.LB dalJvery clinrjre* dm If oh the book*. If

I wtfllh t may retupri tlirm In ID yau iifiiSilPK, hut bp ]

kriH'ci i hirit'i. 3 will sj-mi K2.0C afire1

1 ft dnyn. ttieik 3-U.OO a month until
i he cotnl price- «-[ only B2VHO ih vaLiS.

NAME, 4. . 4 4 . 4. 4 . . 4 ............

JJfflHBHi

C1TT STATE
f icjih-- nLEurh IrElrr s-tollng: a^e. o*-ci»pnl lun r = hM"*' 1 »ni| i.ip|irvKH *ti

fcnplo-yer jmd Riv? m li-imi. one ShleIiimSi man ns reference.

STUDY ENGINEERING AT
HOME

Wltftt A Chartered Educational Institution
Cnursei Uk E Hffl I N ERR NS; Elecl-NcaL ClvLL, Hcchon leal, Dratllan
ATi-ririvcl.cm], Sloiiih . AeionnutlrBl. iouLN^ ii^i.ic.ii-il, MEriljiv. ]il-

III 111 Ini. m^hsvny. PeLfoU-UIll, Sl:irlm r Ji-iLTirilL-jE.

Caofiei in anti and SCIENCES! FJiJlnwophy: I-ducatUmr T..p4ti-ri=:
"ieIsI i i- Mtfaith; MedlroJ Jurlspru-Jcncej. PayrtiDlri^ry: isnt'-lalnHy: Physhi'^;
fhcvnlp-cir: iSeuloiry: fNil. HrletiL'c-; T in-nhi-^yj Ijw; IiiesIuch^ anil
Commerec: rtmrnn tins : KTiUlMmiiiEi^t NtntiHlIrn: AicrLmllii re.
iW iKinH- y-n-3c.ii.vi.il; I ntiirpnrntrd . 4&1C-TB. S-I'.C r idJ.il ftO^nd . Cllica^O

YOU
CAN SUCCEED
IN AVJATION,
STUDY AT HQMF.and win out

(

jn ij

1^ fijKt iTckt fiicurr i«.urity 1iy

Ln-r L-.|-niiLU m WrU-infozintd expert

n ilw faM (if Utmh eaawiJiM^ \

tkmand *

Full in formal Lion and enti of the

practice!. UF^-l^-^he-TFii-DM-Le

Homs Sludy ironing- will be un

i

vfitbeul qJJi|pi*ur'- Mm! *J

and begin your pppn; Ecpi* Piojy.

RYAN AERONAUTICAL INSTITUTE
421 I Lindbt'ali FirlJ. Sah E>ki^.C.L

L'nLvmikl-LruiJLecI men and. wumen c>i. i-r> w||?r rb - ..Mi riK llieir pIl-uIurtilpIib ft*r nnd mureJ pi-iTj -—r-.-,rri Slfi til ''U k\TkA every nLiintZif ll-.i-i n
>. 1 4 1.1 v jpInuLn-- jum hnlaeni i 'lUrt-u LmmlJilm y«u wlm.t

YOUR 1,1 T-Ilky. tl f-X, ; |! I J Hllk.p- I.l n^'ll phl.kt 4.lff | luhj-i

mrniT’Tiri .-' L C
L-

1 . Ivmk um i i-r ,.L. . UNIVERSAL PlIU

T

uG-
FIC 1 Uflt! RAPHERS. hif..D*pl.7. IP W. 35 Y4fhCRy

413 Pogcs

Profusely IMusIralccG

FIVE ACRES
and fodependeuce

A PRACTICAL GUIDE TO
THE SELECTION AND
MANAGiMENt Of A

SMALL FARM

By Mi G. Koins
£. 1., M. 5.. hrntlfly £n> i.-il

Ci op Ci/ltu'-at nr y, s. Sept.
Sl Ag I tij-r-r-.

Wr haw found n pT»rt'c*t t^nii ChN i-e-iNm pi gin.

hi lit in'ki > y-ju SLirgi by ilcri 1 no ^ni: . .•-•.fui g-nndv.eiur, tIvh IwikT:
i-.ki-K .'iritlilikt: feir pi.u -t !. E: Eel In vIj.il klml *'i fnrm I n buy:
II. .M Ll. .-hl-raWli- H 1 LI I IV |d SlIAUIIT 111 Vll*L J.lHlt tluW Ell |ll.UlL,

vhnlrw and rare of 1 l-ve^tnch-. peril try. iiin-K, n-tc : iTiwvLDlly
Lnhifi.ii iii uf fiuiL end YeitetahEe |^nw|iijr. fLTiili-.rh. irrl irjilon.
npmyln-lr. cuLl fc -> a I Ion. hnryMlIrt^. Mornt*1

.
h:lIi* uf i Ti. 1 rn-.-i 3 mil

br-prviliiu'tn. t.verr jiakr r Is- pucki'd v=ILh prO^eJ way5- tn mokro |Jii>

-111 .1 L fjic-m i.|.;i--uij|.|.‘.iiLni^: jm.-I |- mil Lull l-r. Wlu-Llirr ;in I m v hi> li

r-.mi Mew or nrc nlDnntnt Id r»iriha. i‘ out. Jli't tails honl tiy Mr.
linlTih mid pr^Harv yonr^olt. Den't ttpIkb |!.H.e fterra anil TruSn-

I

.rnia. -I-:--*."

-
"

; H til l-o IlI .. ll Jii'i^l> V-fKla* WTmlif tif-i'. :: fcikny

'

1 1 1>.-. 3 <n i III".

Lnilc-eudenre cr'd nsctinly yini nre now Bl-h-Yiu^-*4frart LnoLEaLnj

0 i.l)- $2. SO. Piilpjfi In U..S. A, I Qulilm If, t. S2.T5.I. ifidfr tndi)
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LEARN A BIG PAY TRADE MAIL
COUPON E

in 2 to 8
WEEKS!

We Pay

Room and Board

To meet the Efreat for men
and women : l

L

bijeh vpcib-bel, wh have
Inaugurated Eh tensive training'
courses in the irade^ ligfed hero.
Learn In £ to S weeks by actual
top tv

1 0 r k. On m of A tue r t ca
Hs lead -

Ing aehuuly, Lab ti tilled 1902 . 1
*

floors of shops. Many employers
send their young men here for iai-

teiialve training,
—

ment servico.

GREER SHOP TRAINING
bikp-t, 2112 , 2024 S. Wiili-Lili Aye r , Ch-CA1]0 P lit.

-q Cind "J5IMP Tj u I iLl ligl F^rtp"- doscrllflim l-Mrtlfl rliL.rl.iEiJ
hwItJ'*:

Airlo-Dloial
WtldloE
nn-lrlicnrrkllon

and Air ComJItlGftlrtt-

a
Body-Fondo*
Machina Sihop
T*ni and Ola
Aditlw
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PRACTICAL. PROFIT AHtf

Low Cost BOOKS
Fnqinlnr ftiurfiAiiteii own pu*>Ucnt!&*!* LnidiadLnff

» I

k

1

1

?

k

a for self Bdvpnr*m«on|, Having thitmv ob
hntiriTVh-in^niH. hrriihy -cnjcgrtoufnli *i^i wayn w
H'sim ext ira mon^y.

Select and Ordir
Maw TO RpjH B LPPJ'Ti nS . tf*W r ClWlipLcH’.

act tflln- kuiJY'Ll'dKe from Uhll hhh'

tiuihli
. iL.fjCj.

Forty Pu-wrOr Til'Ll I a Yau Can P"*k*p All W
u'lLuLtil power e^dIj- for Lh « haitiir wurfcHtiDp.

htnhe 1 1 ii in (Yarn l'I il uki i-u lurLDi elr-. at,

luw ciwfi.

IDO L W-iVi to Uif1 Corichclc. CfWtT* al L rcrt-
irreLe ijHL-t-. liow t<n iftuTE. il (aAyLlhR

tiUHlncs-- ItprjmrfHk Xi> f l.flh.

Your C".r, Kpvt u[i i<i S ifflU U yunr De«cirn*B
Ini ii 'I rk‘-:lfl fft ll nil'll' repair*. H|n>rf.rULH, tLC.

liS.iia,

Build a D D.i t, F'cir SiH mAUT'.1 or VTIlfiL. Hlinwjy

tiow -<:i make IT ioTv-rr?H[ TjOaLfi h

i

home.
SI. 24,

Shoo Holer, Mon^-ruifcknE r nwnry-w^liW
tik-l ip fniP every nun who lhi-h lis-u3a_ L1LO
volume 50 r^u-Li,- 4 loluioe Library Jt-afi.

Carden Book. BulUL *wir 4.wn tecHlsej, ImicTh,
tu wl-i fLuiuiurr, cw’, SI ntn,

Wi’lidirtg. BrajiniJ *nd EnldnrEria. TnCludlElE
hn.iv in niiki' waltliiiff dLuLpincuL aini u>u at

effectively. St. a 5.

Wtiii To Mane, Vc-hnl ill HUikr iiibft Haw En
Hikin' |i ii

- fun Uf profit. l»*3 tulunic <du
luxe clotSi i 51-2.?, ruapBT) 5Dc_ 4 ^luni*!
DM' ldw- CldUl) El.DU. Hi*pdir) 3 1.

3

5 .

Pray Wc-cbnaiic. TH^ kn*t bltC.lL fflT

Iluiwj.rv'iU of plnsurefc, T2.iift-

RIiu-Id Quiffr. TK-0 Slllllc lo lwllur piiHicPuft

^vlttl DIOLirjrOT1,.-|iiH: JirLlL'lC-C Oil n I TiK I «
1

1

j> | *. 1

1

*;i =

i

l '
1

1

pL home. £ 1 U “--

rAa- 1 - y Mobrnfi F-u rrli n lai . O^er 30QQ fci- 151 il liP.

Ti’fkn lio-w Lo i-iaiivert Pimplv In^TvaLjoiju

Sola o: ialilo |iTixlucLH. $2. GO.

5ENP H& MONiY — BookJ. ihlpprd C,H>, ]>.

nnrwhu re In- V-S-A. ^t Si»5 *' j't'leu t'lij>

coni, Wu ihiy puHtnge »hm rr-

miitmicM afCDWipaiilyh. OTtacar. MuiL jour
uTikL'r [odn> <
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CHECK TITLES WANTED AHD MAIL

Train AT HOME
for an ESSENTIAL
WAR INDUSTRY

AElierica'a --BLue[Kl-lnt fiiP Victory" r+^uSrcii the erebtPat umiy nt

luerl desLtner^ eitRinetrH r nir^rdt denLffner* !
LriLl d™llT

purr, in hiisluiry. Men In thoic hi tf hvr POaltLnna ure «S44n|la| m
rfmduejnE lIlc Lu«Lh fn r E]lp armed lotTt’" bi nlL the allkeA rJiUora.

>! Inn! pTCHtuetiull w ill rlnuMed. im 104 a und 1^41 lig^** wdl
iKr H li]] hiRlier. TIua U Jin nJl-otit wur of protluclStMlr Et i tbn

onportuaity ! u Irre-tinso to Miter ft oVILifd profe^lon whi-ra

puynliftclcji are reiichkn* n]> Lo 4100. DO cr nmic vrrrfc]y lOF rani-

ii.'teiLcly trained mu it. Olilfl IniLituLo ul T^hnolufrir li*m«- 1^
^?rLiaLlnn enubleo: Joil to ohtuln. thoroiUtli train iau; thut eslaii 'll

sjliLPt you turning in 1JI+1 #.hnrle»L itus^sibLe |Lm«, Many Eludi1 lit?

fiiLil kjbii ]oaK hefure CDRiplntlnjs comm*. All IfUtruction Kvared lu

wur-tLmft nu-udri . Ku ’aMnla-JiS. choujeLiiMl fttiwle^r Nn out dated Ln-

^UiHilniLH- Kpeeiui military and naval drftftlnK InatnacLinn ,nlui^

fiv

i

l I

L

ahle . Peradflut AEt^nt-Inn rJvl-11 every atlldpnt nndor direr Eloh

tyi a. farmer Nmnl Av|st4dn and vnivetuiby ln*tr«ctnr who.it ability

In hia field hua been Tocojinized hy Uie V- S. Gnvemment.

IMMEDIATE ACTION 15 URGENT
Sl'nii lchIrv fur FJ3KK EpHi-li, ih-i-i'rl bl ni; our i.iaitiEi3r>iif eMirwei In TmH
De+lim. iH'idKii Eiiir I neerlae. miirinis. ne. aenrt no mm'fy. Jishe ruAli

,Lmm. pnd bjtc. tin r kn- will wwn y.>nr miMu ^ luiur* in

oaie of tlie uitifcL rojildJy ran^nilimf iaidUAtrLc* In Amerlej<r

OHIO INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY
A Finn DPT Home Stll-dy &nhanl Ira

Bbilgn Enginenring nm* Toot Dr-finn

OOX TO GREENVILLE. OHIO

AUDELS MATHEMATICS /
ICALCULAriONSffMechanics

nmum^mn^Liunihum i-iin ihH'
HANDY
BOOK

MATHEMATICS AND CALCULATIONS FOR HOME
good hews i practical mathematics illustrated. How to

Akoye tarrecti/. EVERY MECHANIC tan uae the ncw h correct, eftsy ttieLIi-

t>ds P coverIn (? a compLetc review h>£ iiyactlca] arithmetic—with r-^amplea ia-

cUidinJT hiEnauratlun— and ach'd tfeemetry—trieonomelry

—

calcultiB—ELECTRICA Land MECHANICAL SHOP
CALCULATIONS—practical te&ta.— rt,'fcn?iice taLlta

and data—how to tiae the philc rule

—

70D pb-ecs —
B50 lElv^tnitkirifl—yoefeet iEie.

H 3rhly endorsed. Let ub- tnnil J'Cni coi» for free

trial. Price £2 . puatp&id.

STUDY AND__REFERENCE
"theo. apdel * co.
4!> 53rd Ht.. N. V, C,

Mill Audet^i ^qiemjaco\ on T .dtrf*
free ErJal. .If Or K, l »«l nnM f2 F

(jtbL-nvue: I vrlll return |i_

h ame

Addreaa

Occupation * t p P, M.

free

i'OLFPON

TUP ft prflCflMC 1 Mannfactmerfl ar? gelling ready NOW
I fill ULnoUPIO "Iti Jur jio?t war dales and production—

2 Ri|ilil now, rciiiiiu Fur Hirers ar*
.seeking products tkeir expanded,

fa id lilies ran Imndle; factories mu&t
hjivu prodtirtzi lo take up the ehick

afler wur orders tilop. Your chance
comes with jmtent protection now

—

delay may endnngur yt»ur chance. Get our
JSLW FREE Inventor^ Rook atid valn-

ftiile ^Invention Record 71 form. This rpquont

docs not ohli Bate you. Aft ?H,MF> ffVffF tiftlnr.

^"cMORROW & BERMAN
I nnaix-triTP.i Pilrnl AtteF-ncyE EnfOFB U. 5.

0^c4 ,
L3 9-A BiLrrrfetC-h B-UlEdlng^ WiSb iflgtD n

, O. C.

| mu yuiir NT: IT FH.F.T: Ban* Mild *|w-cLally

PdtwI vl nvim ii Iiiei tLi'i'iiL-il" farm ui anre. I uiuiar-

|
.- I : 1 1 J tiiu L Ctml IfijUU-al dOC* liC-t [>4 ll IfUUC TT1V.

1 NAME.

AJmHR.HH.

,1^'-
STATE p .

WRITE an PAINT NAME CLEANLY I
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Offer* 4

fcj

Gtl (ruiniii^

Ihdl will always ntid **
peril itgaidltii *1 wwtd

or 3otnl ecndilium,

NO BETTER PLACE
TO TRAIN Ibcm Ihii

school. backed by oae
Li the world's Isrgiit

iu»r
tf no me of America a Fin-
ti! tmlrutrrer-Optidtttts.

NON-PROFIT INSTITU-
TION. Ceil only loi md.
I*rj«ll U.sed. rudbidugl
machines, Short.
initntiTi »urst. WRITE

jp. build*** of gf^ OR ENROLL TODATI

,„H08*3.te
$Ctt°

CL f** m M-112 TIOV.OHIO

F R Ef £ Write Ttdty! Xetorvjtkr/rs are tewq made vsntirtuiily, H tfRftY

i

INVENTORS
PATENT YOUR IDEAS
SEND FOR FREE BOOK
HOW TO OBTAIN A PATENT
Writ I pn hif ifnrm mrfyJ A iti Li t J" ol t Vifi ElA min™
Ini-t.iFrpiN > L922-Z1: cxf the-U. St Futent Office.
IT v>y\t WAn-tko profit bjr Lfcr hI-luliM
[.k* pivpa L-re qpfity if tit A U. 5. Pa Lin t At
OAtf. Yi&LLF Ikml llep ip to get LbiA F->hp K-n-rvLc . lliii

|iht»r#Etin-A III U'l I r* t hci-n-k rnntjlm u x blr Informa-
rion rou phr-ul-r) hivn. It t*ll* you fully how to obtAi-n m
|m t«nt on f guf inlrx in thfl quickest WAT,, IVil lijlni# j- tt-w.

Ikook you -will AllO receive m ‘-'rtacard uf [minUDii' H
tHrrrn ttl

v. h i r h ir^Lp run uiilv rpcnr?! j'tnjr itLc*. Pcfiuhil I rid L>J n-
1 1- 1 p n l ix | Snrwiirp- Vcnjr Lilt will b« p«r«onilEy Kind led
im I y ty A rii-H-iNT vriii AHvhlVr who- it Ail lilt a. hirmcr
Member af the Ei emi-rsine C«r|i* ui thi U. &, I'at-er.E OffiL*.

All comm uni cation* eortMOHtkA].
MTU IL cental TDDAT hi FREI NTtH IDM Pif ilffllD Of UtVfuTrM Inm,

CARL MILLER
REGISTERED PATENT ATTORNEY
FORMER HIM EE ft EXAMINING LGfiPS U, £ PATENT DFFJCE

I
Wariworl+i H I da n ,

35*H Finer. Dipl. 113-A. N« Y«rk CHy
BOND BUILDING, Die

I

I

Din1.112-.il, WASHINGTON, D. C.
VlfiN iind mr fiw f iwm *bdH, "Hta tm QMaVI A Pltprtl." «Hl ktut
“HMirE vf I'niinTkn " 1

Iarm.

NAME.

AD I lit ESS ....

I

I

I

PATENTS
Booklet Free * Highest References

Promptness Assured » Best Results

Send drawing or model

[
AH Business Given Prompt
and Proper Attention

WATSON E. COLEMAN
Registered Pa font lawyer

635 F Struct, M. W. W^hin£fanT D.C„

ATENTS
AND TRADE MARKS
A.SNOW£ CO. v

fit ctislerfd FattuI d flUruryi Sine* tit7$

Krill Itf f r ii lut jiA "Certilicjihii t tniilii^riri

427 SNOW BUILDING. WASHINGTON, P. C.

f MIN
NEEDEDttUTMITK

ElKlridins nro needed everywhere. Hollywood iludlog a I aha
claim iJiartige 200 men. Thl-t (i a live Rionsy nuking; pralenlon.
Lk Arci At h^rnt, i-pAr* Ume, E-*"y p+ym*iM*r 5el«tlv* Em-
pleyawirt te-^lc*. Wr4le Por FREE BulltH*. No Gbll [J*n.

AMERICAN SCHOOL
Pc&i Ef64$ Orciel at Chitggg

&«m PROFITABLE PHOTOGRAPHY
Mudem, 3 •

-i h •.-

1

1 1
-

: i J irALnktipr. VmL UaHi kiy 3 n ii " loif pl^fihurt1 ar
..LM'Dr. | Iriii-r.ii :i| w;irl -.n> i> OfJliOlilinl UOS. Dlnrk it Wfilla,, Mill Lieu

Pdcturp, or Color r
, lji'>if'i

,
J
,ni>3'iy- n2ml y^nt. F'*t SoeljietL

HSW va»K INSTITUTE OF FWOTOewA^NV
JO Writ 13 St. I Oral. 4m) New TdfH C.tN

RAISE GUINEA PIGS
|W^RE MONEY. ThounadH nopled“iWrir iJp-ioiUliI

grrn. 1 . We sup-ply ^wwdtmJ Iult ilieyouas W rite to-

dw f-rip FREE n.. i tzli hi I InHInCh. RESEARCH SUP-
PLY CD., D* t .l. F-3. 2I» w. Y*rh it.p PhitA., Pa.

s ay you saw

it in . . .

POPULAR
MECHANICS

<IbProtectYour iNVENTiONyi^fe/^
D*l*yl R3Y d*tn?rrn.in swsl be tmt proiuiHly as to \Lb mleotubllEH? and Bend
eostEy, pH*ricmEfc3 Mruiirt [LstiLree yoa a ceov of my TS-TilU.r K dGullcl. or. U

j

prompi aeilon, Htrlcx coniUde-nce, arj] a you prefre tw r=iid my booslM Pni,
]

mEnkmiim of cypcnR^, L ih^t yoii Otu aLLuAbtd eoiipoo nnm. 3 KlJ] utSO
|

seiifl me u tciodtl uf -tSfGTi-tn^, or eket^b nerd mr "I4k:dM ol im-pmaon" form
|

kotl il^KrlnlloTi of your Snvemlon. nnrl f<»vw 4 n i'enre mpcjIcjjoc m & flEB3siered
(

3 vdtt mnkc a iriLTnlL ilu> I fe[TU ft PiiL-ODL AtTOmCF -1 I

flPERSOIlFlL COflFIDEflTIRL PflTERT SERVICE-

F. KandOlpn, WAiklnglur. D. C-

AEflrfi Qie nt QB»r fr*e cT thtrev. your 72
Eiii^if irisoMLEi ULd "itcoord of lavtoilon" Pom-

KauLP.

T !T T + + + -P * + *

S4A POPULAR MECHANICS



WAR OPPORTUNITIES IN

ACCOUNTING
War cnU for tnany book*
^Of'pfirg *M jiccuuntaihlj. SJul
governments] resiihuUjna UeniiLiu.1
ItifilkF i'ianx lOf v |-T i iiLit'ci t and ft it

Indiuftry. Enlai^ti pJanta need mara.
Aim, ji :lLi

S'
iJCtHL’Ut ;

l j ; : j >. 1 1 1 L_iu(.m wfc
Ih-Idb c:l!]€h1 to armrct errviaa. This
ppcuTii unmud opportunitI oniwrEL
dLpji I tip Jticn not aubjfict

ytu-women i'fc,.

to caJilLury /
call. I'liiLg opportunity will pcralat
iiClHir Itin: iyr.Tr.

You tan urenart fw thCSt oppor-
tunities In spare tlnui. Dt jiurvm. itl model-
t« K>l1 . 94 *i -:n r k uf tru ininir rrnuntiwiL*

-m-ftP M-.nm U.S.A.'S ii iiiMr. h- i.'iih al'.mni—TinVO il*l- nli'if^d
fri-Oih.-na-nJ. iinL-rLirnl , LnCuriiP I mir ianlr-insj;, Wr

r:Ln rli j fat 1 r**
A Stoner, (ho i'rafesakxn Tbsti'nji .-11

LASALLE EXTENSION UNIVERSITY
A Correspondence Institution

Dept. 1164-K CHICAGO, ILL.

ART LESSONS
Stud* *rt In orlvaey at jdiit own ham* infils*™ (I itt# wJth thla iMiurp.-T' hr AksnTide-r

ind art Epa(ri.TC(or. Lesion & dent
with c

~pm JT-icrr'lHl ti rt, i-prt'-rfinJrir. Jotc*ri n.ci,
anatomy* pmnoftlve. laynui, ete, Ko idifcd

or hi Lhpj" of CDrro^nandonr?, o*nr a | -g

i ns! r ufti B n Illustration*. Order raw ... B^t

Sand
> Sa^HDfll pi Lis (JO H’lHli ijf ftTAW trig ;ii |m!t.
nnly $1 .its for tomolet* ce-ubs* pc-LtpiSd

«^ r,iw? it n4VJi waaei:
EDUCATIONAL £U PP LY Cq. Gant na-i. RAC1H1. W\S.

RUN CARS WITHOUT GAS
1-V ntkifT rh»«P fxidfl hnr| i\t itt, m-wrmy [M hifcinnT-.r "hliip-!-" nr nr
with. ii-> 1 And if.-JiTi.rdni |wwi 1. pimp in ruluns. r k.iimuh rnpirijrr kii irubd
n<ol prn-lro „.-( I, -. n .1 .i .ti (hub mm.y i.i.f d.. l-|, E.Y nibble. pims^f,
munaiiM njlruetlani aiilv II .

n 13 N it ii i b^ H !> lw»i -i- 1

1

* I lt

^

r

.

r>rdrr rr^inv, WAYNE ENCINEiNlwft (O, Or+4H*uiSe. fitiJu

at home:
Leurlkta f

,rch»rphu I iinfin.il FPSirilatsLPrat
f in all. NO PI livAnm nxpnri#«ir-H n-p.pdsd. Rned
.IrniA-'iil. 3idl-d fur frnc tiinilclFt,

'

dona |p *L |Jtnn' r HmIntdnHk,
NATIONAL A AT SttMOOL

1315 RiicPugan Avr
, Dc|>t. 1 J5H Ch-acw-fia

HANDT ORPER LIST Little Libraryof

USEFUlINFORMATION
5 for $1.00 • 12 for $2.00 * 25c Each

OriVf-n £iwt-T4.
Drill Profit. aHfldVPV. Etc.— Tft.

W«d, MitAJ Turrtind-LilP^as—SI,
Fill r>n MarT-*na. Hickuw. Coto-rf

W>iacl. -5.il sidc-f -fll-

L-Hlh-n Tools Yau t^n —lOL
Wu i-kbcac h c-s—Tool C^bincti—47.
Sp-r-Jtjr Pointi pd^-34.
From Poltcrn to C»trng-^9X.
Twil -ipiI fi-HW Sharpen ing-r^J,,

Sharpen inq l>ri 111 Alid. WODil Bill
1^40,

Su-rcri^fifl Wood Twriiidfl—32,
how to A rud Bl ifcorkat-j-7 J

.

PArtal Turminipi Lotho Kkn.L^-4& 1

OfH-rallp-y a ma(a,l Lo(h<-«-tD^.
hvji Traalinn. H irdoning— 1P2 j

IV^rki i" !+ W ltlL

Bowl riding. Sorykknp Motor*

El HEtraVil i.jnOtl tt So lOPfl-id*—4-4.
T hJiMlJirnv r CcinalruCti n-n—d t,.

Tha I?y

SaldiiR-ng pnd prann^-lT
ft re Ind SOtfc WE Idf-ri-—S.
E Inclrapl trnfk With hicfcfrl. ClibO-

Plium. Gncltnium, Ei-.— Uh,.

rijhtinu Lca.thar, Wood, ^(c,—B7,
Icy^r Your Fun I CmLi—31
Cufrng Lr-iMy Foi*rhrntp—AJ.
p'-ilting Hama Qann’ Room—m,
lo-door A OuRdaar Fi rapIncas—HB-.
Bdekyord On rd» n.i ™a— 3tr.

Lawn ind Cardan Uovnltin-T J.
TrcIlifdLi, Pargola.1-. Fortt*a.-^7 iS,
Lown ond CiAnt-L'n Fdrr4tiira—77,
pli/abound Eftoiprtl^rtt—13-
Cc-n cri>Ra Cirdan Furniture—B.
Hlihing Sprvlnp Trays—S3,
iiPidf hd—fl

.

Huuir Wir4ag—*9.
Trs-iidfa f irtifOr-h— 13-
Man^ng Wj|ISpap*r

tiitltln Flklupo*—TA,
Bird Housas—T.
Magiz.1 ho m ncihoii—

*

9 ,

Civck tiHi-tD,

Child ran' 9 Room Filinltubt—51.
Jiguwad Ho«#-i(-^-57.
Dad htOiil-C- L Dali f jjriiiura—&Q„
J3 ^hrlw^i. You Can mihfl-14.
NavnJl i ni. Turnnd mi UnthPr-BS,
Inlay Flaturrs—Vance ring—6-3.
Wh idlingwWood, Son o Garvlng
—AS.

lAffendmilli £ Wr-a Lh ut-.-ar'ic i—OB

.

Limps Iram Wood. Mata I—09.
Hprwi* W*rV: fl p pprtvnltl P*— 1 9 .

LV&od F.n iuKi i ii i| — fl.n
,

fioaCi— 14 It. CutbnjLfrf—2.
U <1.1*1-14 ft. &a4l Dinghy-2fl.
D-nxbn-Zl ft. 5IOOO—40.
Pawboat*, Small & i r|+K >-t—.

S

-3
,

Haul I S*it D njti-Hdi
Two Dutban'd Puna bautt—ft5j
Cuild Own- Ca.noa, Kaynk—JOr
fluhin Cfxix-E be* Y^Sit-il,
>nu(o Rinks. Shortcuts— ID.
iiiidliid TroMabs—a.r.
Motor - Dr ivailK AfidvOf C* n—34,
StQM Aula Eloclric^l TrouPEll-
— as-.

Photo Pr antari And Dr^abs—3 5.
rho^o arkron rn Equ i p mpnt—'95
Trick oad Table To-* Phot<n^-&7.
Coifnctic Forma li*—13.
F 11 D-d V rat! unli f nrmulnf— 15,
Atetm Pl-nting iind Coloring—Si.
fta>5ilTPfrng Mirrars—3Cl.
Ch.pmic.al Trp#nmi'il,i

—

93 j

Log C-sbmf, ro-uj-Jit Mn Mias—14.
T 1,1 u Ming Small Anirnili-J^ F

Firm And Cxrdon YrxeEors ~S.
bF k 1 Id* 1-3 fiitrj Attic- Roam I— 13.
iiiLroeti va Basamant Ftao m 34

.

Book Bmf^n-SS.
S nia 1 1 Tntslas—flo-
Zk mr-k 1 no Standi—SO,
D^Jhi -5ft.
Booh Cmmwm—SB.
Action Toy*
High Flying Rite*
—B7.

Talescnpcs— 2,0.
NPtii Crafl-ae.

5mil!l Loo.-ri h—37,
Cem CuEBin-p—412.
Phnto EnTirgcfi—1.
P^iota Hifikt— 9ft.
Clcin in-Q Fnrmnlpi

1 1

T-JI>-idSf IT1

Miqie-3g,
Triirvpnq Dn-pi—3 5
Small Furp,a-:ei—JC,

Ohatk THItt Wilnlid. WpJtp Nidt EHfl Adlfrm ill Margin nnd Mall ft

POPJLAfi MECHANICS PRESS. DgpMJS, Zltt E. Gnbrit St., Dhiqio

Head fhe Want-Ads

INSPECTORS
WANTED*
By Aircraft and Other
War Production Plants

MEN —ailAges andWOMEN!
IUI p VJ CtTrlr rl as mMfi-drC.-

ITI bll in nircTH-fL

JirnS other Wwf FrrjduetLoB

p]ftntSi ftfhod psiy nn\\
ehancLis fur itryFFd>tiE.in,

WOMEN ^ nRt[l5nsvrvmc.n war lnJUB .

tries ape callJEip for womrtL
inEpccteraj Bitao pay anil over-
time fiJiliie ftft f 11 r tnisiin

A War-Time Job With a
Peace-Time Future

One in&pcctof rtK|iiir«cl for every 12 to 20 employcn* in ftir-

c-t-ilE

I

t nnd ullir.'if war jiktnlH en^jloyitijc; froin 15LKXJ Icn -HXKX)

H'orkcrB- Hc3]J hhl lElc li-ume irotit.

Unique Training Plan. Quick results
]Sy tlno CSiieciftD Tec-In rdnn you cmnjilate in ymir Mkrire time
at home £Ell- ina)or port o-T yntir trnminK ^hic-li ini'kidea hlun
[irin t rtAdins:. KeH>|> your presDnt ioh wh\\o teominff. Then
^vhen ycnjr tmlnin^ nEik^tiotiA at home have heeu met, yuit

nUEnt *U Tfi-h (rmillJ tr-ijb t

r

m r i
3
j r i j-

c

it L 1 ; : c 1 nnd tonzEi.

Eurriis hi'tij J" ii.r :l stmrh ^rurLii'uL [.nsiniing in oqr In^pp-rtinu

Dept. s shoru nnd tntorft-tnricp:. with paiurf^, calipere. andolher
m^diurinj^ In h t ruEn m ts. This prepsues- you for a Rood job sa

oh insfNMiioT.

Employment Help When Ready
When you ate? ft-ady w* help you iind a job dr a mudukEilniJ
prtriii^h injipcctui-. Jure no tv we- ]j:lvl> ninri! o±iIIr fur EiunJifind

LBopeoton tStnn wo can fi]].

Send Coupon or Post Card
Mail the CbUIJOtL nr :i i-a rd fur Irve IcLforiiinLiuii. Tlieri^n

IlD time tD lu&c, liiLtLbap zirq Lust ]jy [Iv3dJi,

i

—nu- orr- nppnrtuniEir v

like tLia one. Act now.

CHICAGO TECHNICAL COLLEGE
P-IlMT«th Bltfjf.. 3000 So. Mithiisan An., Chkago, III.

Fl,!rhfrfh ftL'tui in,! Fri-i, iltfrjrmiLtioEi iibij J"ti bow I enn
qualify fnr a eut.Hl jibh u.-t 3.11 lusiMirtur.

Mr,, Uhl k Mai*
Kisme.

Addr^-s

City .... State.

Omipari-OEk Age. .

.

Always write jour nsuM
nswrlfJl^ iJvtflhiiincnEOT

nd Cull addreiH iloirty vli^
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J^/ow- . . * One Low Cost Policy

Insures YourFamily
for Life /

MOTHER, FATHER, CHILDREN, GRANDPARENTS,
AS LONG AS THEY MAY LIVE

Insurance Stays in force for the
Entire Life of Afl Members and , .

COSTS only *1 tor all
ninthly premium divided equally amouE the group, Cash

death benefits are graded according to the attained age.
W, W. Pederson and family, of Chicago, llL

r
are protected

n "American Family" Policy, FI is "American Family 11

Insurance Policy will provide cash fur bills—doctors,
nurses, medicines and the many other bills that come
with unexpected tragedy. Included are bi^ children,
wife, and their grandfather. You* too, should protect
your family. Send the coupon.

This
!

* Life-time " family insurance pays as plainly

stated in the policy— SI, 11 00.(16 for natural death,

pays 52,000.00 for auto accidental death, and , . .

Pays^J3,000.00
MAXIMUM CASH
FOR TRAVEL

ACCIDENTAL DEATH
Only 31,00 n mnntii in All ynu * r hav* to pay fnr thia low
cost Triple Caeh Benefit. "AjtliiHcao Fimndljr^ Ufa Injmrancfl

Poller with miaki benefitM HIJI Lo 3 3,000 , DQ txvr the entire family.
Each uthI every member Of your family—mnther, fa thru, ehlLdren.
aurtr, unelfcfe, G v-ffl £FMdpnrflnt$—-may he in eluded in tme policy.

In the event of ona dentil she rest of Ihe fitmi ly remuin insured.
Thn "AiHOrlepn Family * 1 Policy pjtyK fa# imllnary op natural
chaaili, double benefit* for virtontobille accEder-tid dunth, *n4
triple Peraafii-p f rar trawl arc I dental dulh,

NO MEDICAL EXAMINATION
|Sn.-cb and avery member of yemr fnmilp frum the baby to jrraTld-

PjlpkfiIb limy he included lq your application if poii mlL^.|i cm
rciedien.1 L-xamimLlLnu fnr anyone. Ve late vtrw h'e>f#l pr-gm d i nj;

their Rood heukh. The Interstate tte&totve MTif 1 e^isrn-nn^ {lord-

pony iH im aid. reliable Ump:i«iy v*ri\ltig Innunanc* cimLlnucnudy
for :1 J yenrs under *lrii-t : :

|
i^rv i kIm il nf 1 L i

L

31 r i- i m InimMtaeo llopitrt-

mr.nL where over Eia0 h00-0 DH Is nn dt-poMlt fur protection nf

polieyhnlderu. YOU chnil llk*Ot wH-h tli-e Cnrnpanys Lhnl in why wa
cam i «fT h r yod iliie Twrr^r kind nf In^urnnen wl cJl its lnpEe nnr-h-

de.itli beuefi Ln fnr j'u « i* «ti nm ftu=i 1
1 y n t sseh si Inw r *.1 s> . ftnl y g 1 . 00

si month is all yn-u tver hme ( pty for all Ihia Lift* irtfLitr&nee.

10 DAYS’ FREE OFFER to the

readers of POPULAR MECHANICS
Th#- "AYni.'irS#nii Family" Life Tnfluranen Pnllny far carh and every
member nf ynu.r fondly is probably the inout amn v.i np pulley over
Written sit xueh. a linw ^ohI*. TllAl Its why we wnnt to send yau lb :

a-

policy nn nuT 10-dny free "read It In your own ihnvna" after.
tbj;.Ti yau decide for ynurneif. Sd Scenic rjr col lector* to bother
you nt any c i m-o. Any average? family ran afford the KnyH.Lt pre--

min m shhI no family enn nfford Ifr fco Without life inmininre to
ervv^e %b* bUlfl lIiilL euuia with sudden iTupi dy, Ri,'ii(| caupun
tcHlay fur full inform Hi km.

SEND NO MONEY.
just Mail this Coupon

M Interstate- Rtum Ufa Insurance: Co.

14 E, Pearson ±5t. h Dept- E6
CbkflK^. Ik>

Nq AGENT
WILL CULL

We went yam to cnrefullv examine in ynur own hnmc Lhe wnnde-r-

full “Am^rienn Kamity" Policy ua our J O-diiy freii oxncnLnnltan
ulTer. You arc under no 4-bllif#tl4n l'> ^t. If yon do nu(
figree that it in the bent mmlnMli'v lor ymiT fiunily then you enn
send is. beek -nt nur i'\i>Kn:H' nn mLr wrltLcii FTmirantcci. You
rSdo fnr ynurnclf.. Sn aff^TLtH np nnlketrm! will call on ynn and
V 4>u Si lire full Ifl tn dm-ido. Ihon't delny. FUmd thf coupon
riRht nway.

INTERSTATE RESERVE LIFE INSURANCE CO*
10 East Pearson Street, CliUagib Illinois

ElrifeEM; r.cr.d me lO-day Free Examlvu Lion oHo# and full rk-

t-ftl L& hjJ PftmSly'H UjxjiUfi Life Policy wM limit ukl Illa-

tion. Send. Nn Money.

AT
awtd..

State.
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CLASSIFIED^
Advertrltmfril!* in tHU stellar*,. 35 unlf per ward, each inserli-a-n, minimum 10 wordi, poynblo m advance

To bfi inserted under proper daitificdtpon in D#COmbor ltliWr copy shouid be in our oftice October Srh

December issue on sale November lit

Popular Mt-chonicf Magestofr r wo East Ontario Street, Chicago Illinois

YOU’LL PROFIT
By reading and answering the

classified ads in this section.

Hundreds of opportunities to

make and save money*

F. W. J'ohniDn,

Popular Mechanics Magazine, Chicago, III.

Dear Sirs

1 have been advertising with Popular Mechanics -at intervals far

tour Seen yean, and ran whole-heartedly soy that the results have

been more than satisfactory, drawing by sinon from every corner

of the globe.

Thanking you for past services, I remain

<Oriiin*J letter oU R**p.<tfu»y,

me La our offices WESTERN CHEMICAL COMPANY,

AnOiJObaES-MlIJDtT CAES

AUTOMOBILE Rating back, hftb «U-
lioa, wm illustrated. en
Sill! dins bodies, frames. eugiues. Ford A
nd Q conversion* Flan:;. AAA ruLra.
snecllloatloni. Ruadswr ™cfcng_ Indlwowp-
olis cars il.OD postpaid., $1. L-5 C.O.D. Ray
Kuzvh uept. n, Madascnvllle, Cincinnati,
Ohio
NEW Scientific fubli-t! incloses- ml Le-

ase Mhr-iO^. (1 boa treats m nnllniv?.
Hl'GilLu guaranteed. Details Tree. G;l-,- 0-
Lubr L. ?.3 y:.! :id Mg^-dcrson. Omaha. Keftr.

PROFESSIONAL* MLdgfcfc rtiteti, mater-
scooten. midget cars. Parts, plans. Hand-
bcjak uq La.Li>kr - 54 LtlustraUons. plans—2Uc.
Midwest

,
Ma2A Ka.Lt. Tmj, c;hiraj;-r>

WHIRLQAS Supercharger*, |J. Increase
mileage £0 \r : puu uj ]D r

i.-. Refund siLtii-

antce. University lest.. Am1 eur: give
make, yea r. Wrench Installs 15 Minutes.
Gaud results with 30“^ fuel oil mix. John
li&blcy Manufacturer, 571? I.grasne. De-
troit, MLch.
PHOTOa RATHS, World's Burnt auto-

iMtaltffl, List Trr-n. Automobiles. Box. 534,
Si.. Clnj-ud, MlrmegnLa.

MIDGET idotoT^, il.de up, Urscd me-
ters, midgets-, meUn-scootera, parts. Lat-
est lists. 200. 0tlLpp& MlilflelS,. Hex 543-H,
£*s«vlUe. ohle.

AUTO SUPPLIES—EQUIPMENT

NO Ding H'iix. Febtiur car wn* powder,
chans, waxes, sun or shade. remova* hurr.
Quick, cuy. 2 -pints (about U cars! £1.00
tHioLpiLld Money hack guarantee, 1^13-
B-W-MiidLsnti, Portland. Qre.

m2 IONITTQN autwreliargrr 11.75.
E. O. Sales Mfc. Co.. NewJYerJc.

TIRE Unrp and main tcFi&unr. new boot
Just -out. tell* hour ld, repair your dw n
tires, mate rubber ccmenfc, reclaLoi scrap
nrhkwr (or lc pi?r pound. U t|rf FUiltttO-
hlmce trade m bc rets dieclosed, jLPfl post-
paid. money bnck guarantee. air mall de-
livery. . The Harris Co., Boaa, Wls.

LEARN How to got up Co 30^ more
power and $0'- mnri^ mltf-nge entt pf prap-
tlcelly aui1 ear wLtli our Vacoum-Cool,
Method. Not a gadget We seucl casy-to-
understand dlAgrina LnsCructtona showing
hnw to quickly Sionk up the vacuum- io cool
the M^LOi, eoot tin: u:l ^c-llcOiiltlfcttg diln-
lien and. overhe&fLng} and circulate the
radiator water aiter disconnecting both
water-pump and fan to save oowrc Ak-o
uses gOH vii|H>r3 from tap of gas Lank.
M s ku the cbUona st retell ! Make money
eharglng ofheT rnotomta for Lnvi&Sldngl
Mall $3 Oil today to Va nn cm -C-ncil Cccl-
paay r 210 T^ALis-uorlatlon BLdg., Los Aa-
gclcs. CaLLfpraLa.

RECLAIM Used pi L wlthmst coat, Par-*
tjeulara. F. OefjvLn. Alva, Qkl*.

PLATINO Outfit* for autn U»rta. C*fl-
neet La u. battery. No tank* used. Free
particulars and nioafc. unmet*! Go.,
Ave„ J, DEcalux, ILL

ALTO TRAILERS

READY Now—Flans for nine new JUn
Gandy Trailers including sin modem house
trailer*. Cafcfclu* LDf. ALSO Hew edltLOH Of
Trailer Builders Manus L and catalog of
parLs, nuppLLea A clJ equipaLtOL. PrLc<; 2Sc,
Both 35c postpaid. Trailer Sue ply Ct.,
Pl2fl-A Fulton SC.. Wausau. WIs.

MOTORCYCLES—IHUYGL^S^MOTOA-
SLOOTEHS—

$

U PPL I ES

ELECTRIC EJkes use no gasoline! 52 DU
buys plans and InatrucLLom to ImLEd your
own en-vLIv end ohcapLy. ThLS model was
fED-iicred in the New York eunduv Ncw!

s.

Tlie3E- bik-u built In pizr shop sell lor
$1511.00 And Up. Paul Dunn. £202 P! I iil-

vrpod Ave., Buffalo, N r Y.

SAVE Tires- and gas. Ride to iverk on
an- elrctnc binyrk. Low Initial and -o^er-
iitLcLg cost. A f-uw hour* worb; w||| build
an atLaetioient Tor youi bikr Dmnplrtp
plans 12. DD. Murray Be vis 1942 lu^n, Co-
lumbun. Ohio.

MOTORCYCLE
up. Alien Streamlined Hue Cu-
nilt Elgin. Til

Itagcs-.-'SS.liid pn r and
21 1 i ^aUJCL-r

PARTS. Nrw and. 51srd. Cas-aloauff and
WitLgS bin IDc. QjILuk, -Bit N. £lLh.

St. LOUL-&, MO.
1+1 l.; Y-C 1 eh

. y* ru. iltc-w. A;nn ^eootcr
Urea, SU Hisen-. Send dime- far LIjeL. Cycle
Traniport Cp., 1211 Se. MLebltfan A^e.,
Chicago, III.

MOTOR Swoter*. mctoTcy-clc*. IK) mile
gslIncL, savn geiwilltve. Urea, No nrioritj

1

necessary but uup&ily [LrOjt«3, huro'l IL-
lustiated catalog one ilLtne. CLymer's 2D7
W. Fine, Los Angeles, CaLltamla.

AVIATION

A * E Mechanics Manual pteip&rea Tor
“mullED-lc choice

1

1

examlnatlsna -53. DO
npatjiufd uv C.O.D. AvtaLinii PubLLihora,.
Bcb flHij. BtudlP City-. CaLLforoJa.

HUNDREDS Of airplanex Rraun.de-r! ar.

coasts and smalL alrporla. S?nd 35c for
new directory pf ^ar-bargains. Super
Ht'ntb Prirp^eil, complete less mci»pr. gS$,
Ma'.urn $2U up. Un^d Aircraft Directory,
Ath&US, Ol 1 IP.

MOTORCYCLE Engines with air pro-
pellers £ti. -&tcmie r 1S 11 Brpadw&y. Ashe-
vltk. N, c.

AVIATION Cadet examination prepara-
tion by home study course. Rutherford
Preparatory ftehogL L Lpng Bcngh,, CuLLf,

BATTERIES^Ci ENE It A TO It K— ETC.

EDISON LLfu Lijnu ate mice batteries for
Uwht- and power. Eliminate acid battery
diAi!a* 4!». Long rizoratibec. All kinds re-
built Reneratlnw plants, motors, and mla-
cellaticOUA iii LicLm JiE. bartalik nrlCei. Free
Interesting LlteiAtuTe. T. Hawley Smith
Ou.. Crgtcn t alk. N, Y.

NEW incxpenaivs method puLs lajlcd
battprtH i»ck into car. truck and Tarrn-
LLu service. Na magic Auld. No lead
buraiug. Complete lnatructiopi 11, M.
Foputar Beivlcc. Depi. C. Raelsn;, Wis.

ELECTRICAL S UFFLIES—EQUIPMENT
Vi HOR5E. 3450 Speed, repulsion Indue-1

tlcn ftlt-crmittrig motor* ilJ.50: 500- wall.
lilliyrmiLim: eurrtnt gen4,r*.tpr& 1JD.5D: oth-
er sizes. Bn M it EtMjtrie. lS8i Milwaukee^
Chicago.

ELECTRIC—Fence chargers. By tJ-nb*,
ln--.net IriLlcr.'s. screens, calf weaaeis, a[4Kt
prods, firs dmcctor*. b-urgrlwr ataims. Oar-
drahotir Mfg,, Way nesbqro , Pcana,
FT 1RC 1 rtQ-.MADNET Ftani, Circulars- &P-

Terry Sales, Central Station ISIS. Toledo,
Ohio.

VREEt 19*3 Cwt-wlog—100& electrical bar-
galb>. Ll1 Ju.;. MiiiiuIx.clurLn.g, 1+47 LeJay
Building. Mlnui-apolLs, MLelh.

1/S H. r Westlnghouse 115 volt direct
current electric motor*. S4.75. Will eas-
ily Pilll >

4,
I L. |J jULid-V 4J23 bH-n3|yi, ctlUmT.,

rvULkers. shredders, shear*. Sertd ri:erk nr
mmic^ order to CMCO Electric, 5C4 Von
Buren, ChJrttga.

ELECTRIC Fonell: Wrltd-erLgtivcj nil
mi: in Is, ii.po postpaid. Beyer Mfg.,
4515-11 Cottage G ruvL1 , Chlcugn,

WELDING—SOLDERING-—PLATING
ARC Welders wanted by Lh« ttiDiEsands,

Learn with 510 page lessons manual. Over
500 licu'-to-do-Lt photos, S3. DU COPT.
Money r back (ruumritw. Hobartwcld, Box
M-112* ,

Troy, Oblo,

BUILD d.c, A rewilder without rewlnd-
J Llf arms Lure. Plain |1.M each. ill. In nCIB

amperes from vehicle motoTS. Elgin pliuit
pen^ralors . autoirvobLle starter- genera tars.
Wuiduxa Club. AB-343a M-Mart. Chicago.

MACH INER Y-—TOOLS—SUPPLIES

CONCRETE BuLEdlns bloofe machines
and ruuldM. Eu-'-j' pttj-mrnta

. CB.tn.lgg tr-ne.

Concrete Machine Co., 5129 South Com^
ton Avc., 5t, L+hiFb. Me.

MACHINE Shop power tools from .seray,

Book £1.09. -5 1 131 pits. BOS 250-F, FbUtlac,
MlchSBftTI.

BHAFBrS. Milling machines, etc.—Save
MP ! 5/fiLSi!i the cast of proctl-ciil Tuachine
LuuLs by building them youfaalf f run; Lewis
eastings. Foundry castings supplied with
nr without maJtiT machining OPfraUnns.
Thne LccIh luiuule OOEdizLerctal jubr. that
pay profits. Bend LDc lor new oafalog
showing low-^ost castings f-ar 24 projects.
i-flWLS Ma-chinr; Taul Cavtipany L bax. 1]C,
Etahan A, DepL M22, Lea Angeles, Calif.

PLANE For luathig IhilteulL keyway
cutter lathe attachment. S1.0D. Cut
square hi^les. breaching, etc. Hcteon, 423
Go. Gofl-rborTi, ChU*gg r
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GRIND Drill* like factory: attachment
(or b'.-LK-h if-Jndui. Cheap. FdfM/J/, fitl-B
Eaut 31. pSaMaa pilar. Mo.
RECLAIM Dull :=i LiJ bTQtVK drills Wfctli

Nn-Way Drill Qrlnder. Circular free,
Tractar-Lite Mfg. Do., Sidney. Jtows.
' 13" 15

Jr
”WILLARD Lath* With MU. No

3 Prn*| A WhLtIK7 ftand mlthrig machine,
lour step conk drive. Wrfte far full par-
tl cutars . Cincinnati Machinery A 5udd3v
Cumpotiy, 211 E. Second Si.. Cincinnati.
Ohio.

fcNG | NKS—MOTORS—DYNAMOS
RIG Pny Jobs I n- welding. Complete

TUeldltLg leiiiiUtu Lind rcfrj^r.nr book G>]Fi

page*. 4L 3 1_ --1- Ci t'l . S2.00 LO-v.-. M.Qnjf’v.

bark fiiaran tte . H&bariweLd. Box 1125-M,
Tniy, Qhlu, ^ ^

ELECTRIC Light and p^wer system,
Wiite full DSe-aJ engine "V" belled Lo
3590 wait a.c. EeltL'talor Vet/ guod cpn,-
dtllOU. Ft1*l- *625. 0D_ mu '-LlLij C.O.U
anywhere, H. L, Philips, Glen Md&«,
Fm-na. __
Ik kORSE, no Volt. Induction motors!

Rubufcll, guaianErud $-D VS: n-thf-r !:;zi‘ 5 ,

WLItflOT AULd Hup ply. 224.1 St. Paul Ave,.
Ch Leago.
WINDING Dmia? 325 'rgtiTora, single and

three phase. il .on. Motor Data Co., Bon
lS(L Kansas City. Mo.

BrtATft—OLTBOAkft MOTORS—ETC.
REBUILT DLttMard toulurn. Fully gniLr-

antfDd. Orel 3W tD pick lf4Jn. Bund IDc
for complete Hat. Boat design book E&c.
Buy liu-Mi' buloic plLtbu adviinr r1

. ChLoaira'!!
largest dealer. Maulers A Sm. 311 Wtat
Chicago Avenu e. Chicago.
TEN Plywood boat plan* Mo. Catalog

boat building plan.4 lit. The Rudder. 15
Murray 3ijret,_Nuw_YQirSt. _
OUTBOARD MutDcr. ued parLi, QuU

based Exthanfire. 1194 Ruj^hji Ave., Biuok-

is*. n ?
FULL Size, out to shape boat pattern*,

blurpnnta. Ili - 3B Feet, Illustrated
"Build a Rout" culalag-, llkr (og|pil j "How
to Build Boats" beak, $1.00. Cle^daud
Boat Blueprint Co., Station A-fio. Cleve-
land. Ohio.

§

BOA T EJfMgqflTI ufo hinur paid PFQfti-
slunali, CaiupLEte cftizrne bv mail. QFta.Ius'.
WfAHawp Momi'Hle. N- J.

OUTBOARDS — BlV* Good IMCd
part*, mil mak-ea and uiudcLv Bargains iv-
buJLL iiLbtoia. Crandall HLcL& Co.. B-5B

ComiTHmwoBlth. featon. Muss.
FORD-tlrrmry-Zrutirr marlpe caover-

alurui. CalaJug 10c Lehuian Enalntc- idff
Comoanr. Dept. D. NtFirJc. N. J.

ATHLETIC £<3 Cl?ME NT—BODY
bCltllirfU COURSES

SUPER Ju-JJtsu—Uetitnlng dsJeaau and
AtLiirk jiystepi. ScnsaUonat new home
Study CUUT34 run1 i-tadv! Leurn in ]igk
Orutea tFioe your iLko Fltti only your ban;
hand^. FrEr drtatl". Nol^on CQ.

fc
5M

gmgmg, gjgt LjW. ffljaft
LEARW HandbalaLprlcLU' gulckh1

, Glor|-
0U4 fun! W. Fow#r r S23 W. ViOE, Kala-
Fga^po, Mlehlgan.
ba r- Exercise ^quloin^nt.

Cl'Ujm'^ Sjtecdat u(T<:rs1 Frn? booklet,
a«KL Barbell COL, 32&1-PM Watson M,
EL. LOUIS. MO.

SPORTING GOORy—GUMS—FISHING
TA Lltl.1i—ETC.

SEND L'ilc Fur list i0€ Mind Bunn.
aoth'a. Wl timer. MtnrL

A ftt'HEhV KirulpmEnt:
Mid- Wrat Archery

—
aw,

Fray-

CPitalogua (rc«.
23Q&-A Ewt lath. Chi-

BlfCECSKIN Tan by genuine Indian
uinEhud IusLtilcLjcu.'i pliLi bi:c.k.hkln ihirt
pattern for 53C. E. EvEtn, 33 Wtil Wiih-
inffi™ , Chlgago.

v. i iOI.k.'JaI.

E

PrLres. Bica, atreamen,
bUg^ r LutEU, By lylhg U.nd lure nLaklrig ma-
terLals, oorapletft stock*, ealaletf ff«. Sj .

prrm-ff Mlg. Co., Am-arallo. Te itaa.

USED CJbns, bought, ppld. esch^TiRed.
List jtauuj. Hawn Far Company. DooeXfa
Mill*. Maine.

TUf-CAN 22 SLIenci: r, sounds Like nir-
n.

,JTeluhoF" plana 41.00. Speneer
.baraton-rn Akrun, Oh In-G

fc'HAJEE Earthworms fur Prafll,
1,1, Ipfnr-

vpgMon I«e. Stamp appreciated. Buteau
ZciQtDgLral ftC50fl?ch. 104 "F" BroftdFBy,
PeOriU, ILL

FIELD GLASSY—MICROSCOPES—
TfLESCUPES

BINOCULABB—All inaies. uomt^ck and
forr-jg-p hiFHWul#r^ reEwured. repJacomentu
cnadr Add ntcurttleLy colUmaltd. FriOOS
It-aBOnatile. Thn-e day a- nervier Maryland
Precision OpUcal Co.. I And 3 Notih Carn-y

. 3Ho I ( i more, Md.
LtH-H thi—Build you? own tclucapca.

flrld pla^5. iulcroaeope. rLmeFeope, etc.
Am urtuu!JJl eJ fifteen —JI.IKI Dffit-
jjikM. Thirty leB4«—tL«. Slightly
Chipped OQ. edge. BaILklaCEJocu nbMulubcly
guayAntoed. Amorlean Leu* Company,
nij VLne Avenue. Pnrk Rids*. lilineds.

AWTiqUES—KEI,IC3—I^DlAS GOODS—
ccaios

RELJOB, MlEtfial*, luL.ls, rniniaium,
CaLulog Go. -June s Antique*. North branch,
V*flK±<1f

fiiSNUirsK Indian ariPwntadiT^LM!
CaialQft. Qrt. Huld^r, QlenypWl. Aft.
INDIAN Relic*. Mins

,
Mil*, flenisrcryfl^

taD, curtoH, etc. muklmted catalog 5c.
a U0 ancient arrowheftc* $D,3P. II Danld.
tipb Springs. Ark.

INDIAN Rektes. Pcau^ort. euius. euuu,
httneml^. nld gla« C* til Off 5c. Indj*b
Mu^um, Osbgjpe. Kansas.

TANILLltMV

R-UOS—QrJsEly. pulur, Mack ot brawn
bf-m. tiger. iinwintaLn Ban. bobcat, cuynte,
leopard. Game begd*.— DCCI. elk- ihuep,
antelope, ih-poh. Hundreds of choice spoc-
unen? nt unusually low priors. Srnb <in ap-
pruvaL la reliable persons anywhere. Write
today for sclecitun and price list. Jonaa
Bros., 1049 Broadway,. Denver. Colorado.

DOGS—FETI3—BIRDS—RABLItS

3T BERNARD Pun-plea. Champion sired
brauUr?. Franklin Young. M, RLvErhraib
Long ULiind. New York.
G&EAT Dane pups on approyil, Time

payments Raliziar Dftnlft, stone- Mean-
t£l I n

j
_OtrUT glo.

BOXERS, FugHi, Do<;ker^. Kflrry ~Biu^
Pyrem-os, Dachuliunde, Chow;, Keegan
Kenndi, Bum, Me.
T-Kkn>Hs—KJli jrpur r*ta Irllh fcrieLa,

Henry HflLniLne, Creatun, Iq-am

pUppipg. Many breeds—parliculan
Infer Rcak IM culurpd ptoture*. deHcrLp-
ticns recognized breeds, 3 Sc. Ruvn | y.vji-
nelf. No. 91. CTlMT. N. T.

ANIMALS. Eirdi, reptile?-, All kind*.
Send 3tAbip> for Data. Snake KJnff, Brgaju:-
yilie, Tfiu.

TkKEBp PLANTS, HERBS

3S VAREE"fJES. Cn^tua rianta MfltpaLd
$1.53. Mixed sesl 25l Art Glo?rr, Ban
DLdj*s, CaJJI.

FABWb—FARM LANDIS—REAL ESTATE

SPORTSMAN'S Canijpi 1M acre*—In
Cat^klll Turk Qume PrEaerve-^-excclImt
huntlni, flatllng in nearby lake and
-streams: 2030 s-ugur maple* evaporator
hutja.e: B ruiKUL IicrnznBed dwelling, bain,
hennery. llSOd, 4393 duwn: picEune pagr
39 big catalogue, write for free copy.
Btrgut Rp«lty, 5&D-P 4th Ave.. New York
City.

CATALOG- New Mokled real estate 13c.
box 0. N uvr Mr^loan. &anta Fo. New Motc-
leo.

DOYERNUENT 3.and 1I.IW acre up. In-
formation all acatcu 25 cent*. NiLioual
Tax Service. 103 VA MhJmIIc Bldg.. Detroit.

10 ACRES Good Florida land. 4C3.M.
(5.30 don, l&.Lrij monthly ft, W, Stew-
art. InverneM, Florid a.

GOOD Parm bargains. Waarilncton.
Minne^ol*. MonlaitB.. Idaho. Oregon.
Mur Lli Dakuta. Debeo-ifable crops, favor-
able Ghniace. write 1ot literature and
lists describing fanos ftrr sale. Specify
atate, J. W. Tlaw, 139 Norther p. Pacific
Ry., St. raul, MLzLn.

40 ACRES. Near Whlto Rlyer. an3m-
uroved; penury land. ship, tri down. S9
monlhCj1

- Free 33 a t and literature. Ilub-
T>nrd. 2L5 Orosaman Eletg., Kansas City,
Ktzn.1.

oF E The Highland* o( LouleLana. Chtaeu
nit-gver land ^piling at low prices an lib-
eral turuLS. Dr*crlptive hank srpt upon
rcquwt. Long-Bell Farm Land. CmptL,
H7B H. A. Lung- LI ! rig

,
Karuo; City. Ho

INTERNE^. Flonda. ha* great activity
COmecrtl^laLed. Bhku]] farms yny rcaE-OII-
atlr Buy now be (ore botun. Pan i>rn,T-
buen Really. 90& W 37 Stieet, ChLeagu

POULTkV ANSI FARM SUPPLIES

MAKE PuuKrv profits the American
way. Monthly Lieliis ;.nd ;UkKc?itlons cos-

than 7c. One idea may pec many dcO-
iaris. Only 25? y«gr. COln OT aCiOiifm.
AiuerieatL FodLury Journal. 53J S. Clart.
Ohleagp.
POULTRY Pruflt-. lEiJikmg Monthly tLtii

on rolling, laying, feeding. New idea*
Gat America'* loading poultry pLugaiLnc
One y+'iu- 2ic; fl^o years SI. PouLfrv Trlh»
LLt'iC. Dept. 23, Mount Mqrils JJJ

PROFITABLE OCCUPATIONS

MAN, Yon'S! tike alLverLpg mlrroi*. mat-
ing chipped gla&s iiaiiLcpLaip^, mark-
er*. mottos. Outfit prEtei. Sprinkle.
Plater. Misfl, Mai I on. Indlima.

WELD [NO Fays. Learn with 1912 Lradr-
fchgol lost manual. 3 LG stage*. Over 533
piinUaa. $2AO copy, ^eney-hack guariP-
ue. BDtertweld

.
Boa M-.L12B. Trpy, Ohio,

ftA is E AnpinL rahbdb!— wool bring*
t5 00 pound. Far LLcizlarj; frn; Gnn-sti'ad i.

EdwirdsYlEEs. rillnaia.

MECHA NICALLY IndULfict men — Own.
and operate -general appliance repair shop.
Complete, ! Ill i; 1Faird hmiet? tho^ you
haw. Welding, relilgeratlpn. inatm re-
pair, hgw to art buMnesj. etc,, all phaica
cflyerod. Frer llteimture. ChrL*lF Supd3^.
Drpt. 422. 2935 N. Cesaira3 Ave r Chleajo.
RAISE Nutria, fut ILte "beaver, aege-

rartani^ write Bpcctalty Farm. RocKforcJ.
Btl.nn

AHNDCTNCfN'G New h^o *t«dr oourec
In cemmerdaL baHtiik. Good field- Nearly
rirprosrpnn prpef. common school cduea-
iLun xufllneiaL, Bend fur frer- fwinlclnt -"Op-
EHitunLLLes In the Bak:iia IhdusLT.v" and
rroun-rinrr.il!;, Natlenal Baking Institute,
13 3 5 Dept. 3433, ^hlcaFQ
STANDARD Rabbi L Journal , Milton. Fa.

3 ytnjfl. 41.30. 5 ;l ; ; j ; I
:

1 1

1

.: i-

RAIBK CJllil'cmic'a r&Hilli fbr In. Wr pay
up 4o six del Lars each. CataLog and con-
tract l-Dc. Elouk ratiln?, Yrai subscription
Rabbit Magazine 25c. Stahl's, Bax 13.
HoJmea Park. Mo.

’

' mo no vfgehxy," Mad'i growing muah-r
FOOmfl, N-uali. dried.. DomLftlun tMtcul.
33LSS3. l^Tce ipa-wn. North American.
189Y YunaP. Torup-to^ Cann-tfa.

BOOKS—PERIODICALS—FICTURES
—POSTCARDS

BUSINESS, Tradu and dlVL-riJup :n:ig;L-

zlnaa. Current cople*. 439 dlflerettL pub-
11 cations. rppreseiitjng 1^2 TOCatlOM. to
rhuuai! fruta—jnucliaLLLua], e-lrctr:rji|. build-
ing-, blumbltig, Ij Vi: stack, poultry, print-
Ing. Journalism, photc-granhv. adverHaEng,
irnznic, hubbilrs, ntarnp cnllrfEIng. patent*,
caatl order, radio, aviation, apotta, eu.
Free price Hat. Commercial EnaravLng
PublixhJn^ company. l4C North Bitter.
Indlariafmia ,

Indiana.
FREE— 3 iXl Page hwl c-.t L . L i~- ir . New and

used college and home fludy rent and
reference hKika at a 5*vtnff, Bst 1W?
Cnllege Book. Co., Dept. M, Odlumbua,, Q.
EXCELLENT SpareliTut! ijjafll:; Inking

subscrlptionL—2509 magazlnoii. Compl^tt
starting nrppll-ra Error pines, D-H3 Monroe,
UrroHyn, N^ Y
BOSCH Ptej^;. 230 muKizlnn frirr. 15

or more each moulh. Mauy carry no ad-
veitulna—all meat. Tamely—Inrojina^-lve,
biL5ch P-2435 Suulh Knrluv, ChL
cuv.t.

BOOKS On J-'r'CI

Dare. fiTniSlS.

sport. Catalog free.
rn. Nr Y.

BACK NumbcT magazine bargains. Omii-
plete year fielder* Dlgr^tn lSJI-1941.
rhpL^o 49c pu^Lpaid. CuLulug 31 Corey 'X

ExchaiiKr Sr 5 N Clari: 3 r... Chirago 111.

REBENDINCl": We assenibJf and bind
maEasinea. Have your old books. Bibles,
and hyinn.nl* rrb-mir.rl Durable l Attrac-
tive I PrkL'fl are resaoriabLu, HeekmatL
Bindery, Dept. D . North Manchester. Ind.

WARPLANE Photographs. Specimen
and Hat (l.OW titles! send 23r Real Pho-
tographs. Lt d., Southport, JEripland.___

MAKE Your own herb m^didne*. Rrmu-
r

I ful ll]ustraii>d redpi- l>iwjk IOl- BoianLes,
Box 1139, Evergreen Park. Illinois.

ANY Book (new, used, out-af-print.
rarel premiuly sunplled! Lowest nrlws'
Send for free baraaicL flfttaloanrfl ! Old
Ptdf's Book SUev, MIG Arcadia Court.
FontJac. MLeh.
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MAfiir TRICKS—PUZZLES—JOKER
NOVELTIES

MAQICIAKB—Out duLLur brla^a book on
MLrswlo MjlkLc. Guaranteed Lu produce
thcsr results.: It wiII make miracle dE our
magic, tpuJi a new field In m agio, be o£
JnL«r<nt ta the entire show business. ercuta
audience thrills amt applaud and be «l

mrvleif to out country and to the mciKLi:

profession. sehtulL deal* for cLub» anil

companies.. Send ta Cb*rja Fclk, Ar-
cadia. FJoTjdn

;_
MAQ IC Tricks, apparatus. illusion*,

luminous paints and article*. Inters nov-
cl tits, new cumlgg 10c„ Mae * Manic Shop,
fiflfl.E Main, Ft. warth, Texas.

PEOOUG Master nmiteUn. Write
Parry X WjlH *. Bat lW t Clei- nlilnd. O.

WORLD'S Cleverest pingir-ul tripes.

MuK catalogue He. MUglcro-El. nd.ghE3
Station., HauaCdn. TrXftj.

FREE "J'rlnjc uari prnfrsniun.al mn^i” cuL-
aloiiui: 25C. St. Laals MiigR StUdLO. 413
Ol] ve. SI. liOUJS.
"" MYSTIFY Fttruth;! Type notes mi.
dlshefi. windows, ate., os if you ran them
through your typewriter.. DircetJons 25c.
Mnthtmc Co.« P-O. Bc^ 1T0T. Boston.
Mi1

:;;,

LLAKN Ventriloquism. Send tor free
fgldar. State ape. Frprt Mniirr, lTlXl N.
Ca±i|jj&l[L Avenue, PetraR, Mlchlga a.

NEW Vn li ijitLLiLR ti:y il=liJ ciLlulaK 25c.
Sterling Man ic, 315 Johii R. Detroit-. Mich.
DOLLAR Ujj.dc set free wiUi colossal

CaUluKue 250. MagtS, 4102 GetJtiatLHJW II.

Fhlladel ahta.

DOUGLAS' FEIOOUB ibis catalog OE MO
tricks you can do I Brand new cllccta Eor
pocket, parlor or stage. Send tar year's
hlggrst catalog value, LkiugtnJ Magic
S-1l!!p, Barf 271, Daltm r Texas.

'

POLLYWODD Special I "Magician* but-
ton, catalogue. ghost illusion and free
trick for 35c. Manic House of Charles.

Bjffi Bj. gq^wggdj Calltarnift.
,

WORLD'S Largest orDEi'KKjannl magic
aIldu r. L'eafi you i el tiiu.ch witft latest CrLckB.
To receive mailings send 15e far 1H2 tat-
alaa. Etaidrn Sfrq W, l3nd St New York.
MAOIOIAN?. 1 H ^quarters. 21S-&Age

cstalou. packet, parlor, prolesslona: tricks,
?5c. Hunter's, M-13I1 Walnut. FblladeL-
a:::^

FREE BLr It5t af helpful Pap-
ular Mechanics Press, 20E> E. Ontario at.,
Cftiaao.

COIKS—TOKF.NP9—CURPtlsrCY

OLD Money wanted. Do you know that
wnn totic^sprp pay up Cfl ilUO 00 for certain
U. S. tents? And 1 1

i

k I

:

prMmiam.^ far elII

rare coLns? Wc buy all kinds. Bend 4c
3 or large roin folder. May mean much
profit you- NumLsmAUH; Co.. Dept, 30.
FdrE. WarLli. Ths.uk. _
THREE OaLiLh a::d liita 10c. Dddelian,

Overland SLaLiajs. Saltu LqlUs. Ha.

WE Buy IndLan cents, Lincoln cents, old
mOFVry. Send ttK UkLuj* far 19^2 caitLlaguo
«I prLcea. Wc pay lar all wanted U. 3.
coins. American Rare Coin Co. h I>rpL 1,

Transportation Bldg., ChlcaRO.

CENTS IbO YfJirs old £5c, L0 dillersnt
Tridjufts 35c. Large llliistrated corn bock
50c, list 3 cl Coin SHOP- Alamoda. CaliL

COMMEMORATIVE Il>S. Unliiisibu*,

SUrae Maun t^ln. Lena Inland SL.aQ encb.
Jjurjr^ muKLTJLted catalcgfue Z5e. Narinan
Ehulta, Salt Lake Utah.

Jb INDIAN Head cents. dlfle™nL dnt=s r

also- prjcellata JbC. Sl-Imj] L/-, 1053 RlaJi-
waod. Cincinnati. Ohio.

OLD STAMPS WANTED

3b Dif'Fi^tjMT Indian cents ll.M.
yalns ll^t Int WJttllu, 1B3L Broadway.
Hew Part City.

FREET Faratan coin, banknote and larae
5D pp^c ]Jh:»tiated m3ji catalogue to bp-
[irevaL flerMlCfr aUPELttntS. Sund 3a post-
aee. Tatham CftinCd. Springfield- lifi H

Mosb.

OLD Money wanted. Blic premiums
paid. I.UOb quotations. Catalogue ldc.

A»nn Appall, Sfrd ftlJa^SB. MgrtgL
I MAY TEs v u Just tne bcrtcb O- 3. coins

you want. Send mp list. "Meet me by
mall." WtlHam H. Kenworthy. WatcrylUb.
Maine.

GET Profit jmd pleasure Ln cuLLecUnR old
coins. Bend 10c tor ^pqrc illustrated

Wifi catalog Ymi'il be del I ichtad wilu it-

Bend far it now. B. Mas Mehl. TO Mchl
sntildlnj:. Fort Worth. Teipa. Larseit rare
catii ^".ahlisliuLuat in D. S. Establish sd
43 years.

I WILL ray sLOD.DO each far mi lc
jrrnetL FiankUn stsmiss. rotary perforated
eleven [up to El.OlW.&b <'iicli uiiUuedl.

Bend 6c today for lucgi“ Illustrated lotder
showing ambj:iriK pttces paid. Yemen
Baker/ (SU-F.M.j. Elyria. Ohio,

STAMP COLLECTOCQ

is FAH American prte JUc, Tgi altracL
approval appliannts pE thin better lyp*
arc making the fpltuA-LELg sjn&Eing allei:

Ficm wsr tfaiH: TieLgbLtkJTS in tha Western
H«m3KphRTE J5 sets t r-orsi Jfi countries:
ML'UCO 129-33 complete. Canadinn Royal
Ylalt complete, Furrtc Rico Jasaal-
ca Qt-CI fiu 2 values, Kcuadn" :niip, Guste-
iaala birds 3 v-al.. Vrni'v.utla SO, British
Guiana new waterfalls, Old NawfoundLand.
Ealivm pc^iiil tiLi caanpleH. Fctu map apd
plctarjials, OolojcLbla 2 RA plntormti, Chlt-e

Irun.'tporiatLon plCtQTlaLs 3 ruL, Paraguay
commemarativcs 2 vpl.. RraaLI 5 val. Wc
vrlll send alt these taj only 10c to sincere
approval applicants. Kindly state whriti^
cr you wish "an approval" United Slates,

l(iT«tftifc or both. Approval Headquarters-,
Glab-aS Stamp Company, 248 I,'O liL,

ltl AV-C-1

nue, Hew York this1
- Dept. Ml.

FT1EE—F. D. RoosevcTt cajaptc-tE ULtnt
BraEJltan Rjin-ArrmncacL Utiipu set pictur-
ing mi.r OrmLoioader-in-Chler. Vargas arid
map ad Aiaerlcaa WLth 111 dlflCFePt ap-td-
daiE values, from: Bmilh. Araarita, aur
gaud neighbors, 1‘nLi.ixi HaIIpum, heroic
Russia and war-lnrai Europe in cam Dietoc-
rativc-'i. pLciorinb-, almost and new |$ai]«

—cataloging *3.54 1o new approval appli-
cants onJv iuc. IntcTclty Co-, Dept. V,
FflTt W^hLr.gt nci, W, Y, _
QIYKNVAlbums. hlng(?i, iccl Mimicmc-

j-atlvc sets. inclnulnK U. a. ariJata. musi-
cians, fait; British corDuatJon, iioncr.
RunnanJjicL a 1

, labors; triangle, d I amend

.

auiodpiftial. flciangcr. Hahhor, ni:d maj:y
otliara including il, i2 and £5 U. E. oo ap-
proval applicacLb-—5c. Baldwin Stamps.
BawM-eh,' N- J.

*10 PORTUGUESE I 513 U. H 1 A^Uiori
Vur a*l! New Zealand cc-ntEnnial iu L

!

Cuban tobacco set! Four ±Ihlu:ll:iL Ferfor-
aaon gauge! WatenzLark dctectcrJ Only
ic with approval*. ELk Stamps. 5- ilia
Smith. CharlwUm. W. V*.

POSITIVELY Greatest frw offer—Lnt*
bAt Scott’s International Jl-HQ Staism Al-
bum—nvcring rntirt; w-aild. contains

LIluatrktEd. dcacriptlvc snares;
Scdt's i!^2 Standard £3.541 Datalogae
"PhllbtcSy'H Encvc](ipcdla

,r — absokuLelv
frte tu applicants for teruifm approvals
he^omtng rustomers. Bargain atauip
Efe rvice. Palm SnriJiaa. Cflliloraia.
' SEHSATIOHAL Comhlimtlbh. *Her! Big
ackcE lQft dlfftrcni IndiidlDg Iceland.
Maachukud, Ecuador fAmerican mile in
full cblurs! . DansSg: alrmoLSl-i, eaaLbiemo-
ratJv^, -trlunglit stamp, $4 Dusted States l

template set United Btatos tclegraDhs. cat-
a

L

ogins 30c. Packet British CqlanlES. In-
Lludmc Gwalior, Hyduiabad, Burma 4 new
countrvl lubtlce and coronations. Scarce
Far Enateru rcpuhllt CAt-P-LpgLn-R fill«. Big
LEIustraicd Lints -or other burgaltu. TbLal
catalog price ever *3.401 All for cmlv 5c to
aburaval aboEicAntsI World-Wide Slump
Company. Department G00-N. Cajndtu.
Wi'-w York
FREE Outfit! Album, stamps, hinges,

gauge, detector, lists, to iLEriaus aparcval
applicants. ftC postegc. MiJjidju^trr Stump
Dmn iiau y.. Mrtnr h-rntcr. Cdll noctlcat.

UNFlcKku Mn?’tur«i large variEty;
5M0 U. S. Ig20-lfl3fl, %} &&, 5004 Bi'LUsJl,
*1-25. 2040 forsiircL, 11.04, SatiafacHon
ffiian^ntei'd. Kuhn. 3712 - Botti . Jark^oci
Heigh ta, FT. Y.

FINE Approvals, freshly ojauntcrl Fast,
personal scrvlco. Tall me whal uii»lr|^
ynu prefer unu %•j] eead tiiclr stamps.
SkJoiier. 315 East Ocean, Long Beach,
Cam.
FREE, Twenty-sJjc heAutaful, dlffercnl,

unused Russian stamps to sincere approv-
al app^cant* sending 3c pcstagc. Bildger,
NkU1 Windsor, Illioai B,

FREE 2S EhfTr'rrnt Canada; Approvals.
EhJgfit, Bom 3T-HQ, Par Lla.nd, OrrH-an,

U. S. (S-IM N'r>. 532 \ 25r with approvals,
Ruthaudale, 545 staples. Ban Frauals-co,

ARGENTINE 109 DUTtreUt 14c. E. P™-
tdsL, 32 Gloucester, Easton. Mbso,

'“free Frencn Htamps—tree, lie and Ifl*

Lists. U I c i r. „ roi 1
1 n bta. Fcnna .

U. 3. CommemxHatlvea—71 dHTeient. 25a.
Omtal stamp Do., Roctne. Wte.

YOU O^t better fllom-pa an apnraval
ficiin, Hardens Cu.. 1575 W. HoEC Ave..
MLtaBiHeee, Wl3-

I.t si. Mixture, 2 lb. *1.40. Zipper. 3220
Facade. EUe. Fenna.

SfcYCHLl.LES. NfJd, Caymaiia, Man-
chubaa, BiUkiuj, Tu:ki Caicos, British
BoEoQiona [Cennlbaland!. tvervthmK 3c
with approvals. Viking, E3Q-Z Cllntcn Si„
Brooklyn. N. Y.

ALBUM si,00, aiiiiips 25. 10a: JM. 35c-
Fj.'.i-j: S“.a:n;>3-, 255 ALL-xundar1

St., Allan La,

Oft.

fto Dli^rfflEKT Ships, iw-llrctifh. etc,
Iflr, A]>pigva Li-, Ruthiibail. 307 Eiiit 23rd,
Mew York,

EXCELLENT Pictorial appravals railg-

1 hr franr !n. CrawUS Stump Co.. BOX 331,
To^miifl^CiitLada.

2C DEFENSE Errbral Imperlorate bc-
LwceU paira., blocks, F.LtdtlJ, Grcen^burg.
IVti Lia

.

WAR Sel! ~3ouLh Alrlcaik nurse, nl-
dletfl, RAF pilot. 0 values, only 15u ^sth
approvals. Liberty Btamp Co.. RutlatLil

Heights Mom, ^ __

50 HYDERABAD. TravantgrE, Chfllk-
harln BrLMsb OotOfilw 3e.

,

Approvals.
Cymermaja, 177 lluron, Bi^cakiyn, N. Y,

5 BETB WfJtern hBitdipikere 5c. Ap-
proyaL1

!. Fast IlOra. Stamps, Dept, A, JjW
AlaiallOM, Ca lLf. _

4.p0d U. S
,
Foreign Cl: approval:; n=:

ilk. Gfleai . 403 Oak. pqvcnpari, Iowa.

lu4 U, 3. Catalog C3.W and burguLn
torLcElLHi, 10c. Al. Mohni, 7S7 North
Foote. Colorado -Springs, i^ltinido.

STAMP Cat. *3.40 free. Appnwal*.
R. Augsburger. 433 W B Mftdmte. Adrian.
Mich.
40 DIFFERENT United Staiiia 10c.

FrieclkSft frnc. S-rldcnberK- Earoda . M I ch^
" OUTSTA N 13] KQ- U. S values. ”Frue list.

E^ing. J Cfl North Pearbprp, Chicag o.

UNPICKED I 3M Revenue *n doctin.

rn«m~1te. ^7M—S&c>, VanvoorhlB,
HyndnLan, FrELaa,

Diy PfJTiHlNiL;}- Japaneat atodt! 30 atamp
brinsN approval* and large tree porUcn.
nosnayue Case, Esit Rutherford, New Jl-f-

sey.

"FORTY Ccuntries. including FUl in thi^
packet, ICO different 10c. ELuft,
Bowling Grren. Qhig.

1W0 STAMPS. PriSfl packet, a&c. Nagle
gjaipp Shof>. Noillk Judson, IndLana.

MlN7' Clark 5 ten Li; UnLLcd Siat^a and
faralgLL uppravuL. GabrtfCiht, 205 AnduK-
iiia. Jtiilel, ILL

20 AlHMAiLS 5c''wiui appiovala. EIul
Stajnp Company, Dept. A, E. Providence,
R._ I. _ _ __

SWAP Duplfcatca wLtn collectors every-
where. Dime- brings Swapper*' Quid*..
Stam^ Swappers, R.U03. IflO Lcjdngten.

J4E3UCAM Htamps, Hew citcn-ii™ j^rLce

ELsl juj-t 0u.t. Free U-pOa. rtqiiHS-L. JulkO
Fahljm, Balia 343. Mexico p._F. Mexico. _
FREE! "Riiiira war at. Pee tact 3c.

Williams. COO Archer, Bav city, MlcnLgan.
"14th CENTURY U. a. comiiiems. Civil

War revenues, battleship *5 and *E4
^tacncKi. 191 3 IlLuKLruted U. 9. eathlogn-o.
Ftee L'j u. 5. approval appLiCijuLei. Mttto-
politan Stamps, I2S-F Broadway, New
Yprk^ m
BELL Stamps. *44.75 retail for *10.00!

Sets. *lnKli':i. hinges, etc. Ellis. 5&-P
Rfeudfe Btreet, NeW Yurk,

U. 3. Mlxtus e. *L presJdentSal gLLaran-
tetd. 50c lb., 3 lbs. 11.25, Stamt! foouic,
4442 Warwick. Qhirjgo,

BIG Packet, CamirtetnanlU '. el1!, pLctariali

,

Eastern Rdumelta, Blioi^at 5e. As?arovalM.
Huyiurl-ar, 1019 Gr^ylgpi, litlghte,

to FREE. KwRjigahownn. etc. lllus-
tratf-d albizra 3c. B.i ttaid, N Ewcasl^a, Mr-,

U. 6. Parka complete L2e. Better trad*
approvals, fins lOS.^Min-L^noi^

t-RKt! You r ctiatcE qf any iO staiupa
frqia nur first U. 3, auptaval s-rl^cUans,
plua lltustnated 1012 U. fl. prLce. dhede
lla-t. This generous offer made to Intro-
duce mic gf the finest selcntlcns of U. S.
ftppfg-VLiL -OVec offerud. Cwan.4jpaLtLani
3 tamp Co.. DepL M. 1457 Broadway, Hew
York.

UNUSED Mexican airmail net, cat. 75a,
Free, with our -MonDoitcftl approvals.
Hbguaro Stamp*. Yuma. Anrong. •

FREE! L5 Bjb 2LI. Reguest anpi^val^
Send postage. Lucky, 745 Josephine. Oleu-
da]f, MLMauri.

,

LIQUIDATING De*IcrJ

a Stock Into 5&C
or *1.00 lota. No Junk. No approvals.
Block, JiJftd UJotlm., Bronx, N. Y

*
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BEAUTIFUL EfODMiiid: ;llt- mail cdvi \t

W I tn AEasfca ]JtHJ(D-HL:tJtiu. Sund Me
stamps or cam. Alaska Sportsman,
StUnifan, Alaaka.,

LOWEST UriEled E-tabes stamp prlGH.
Free ILLuif C-ru'td LuljLuiru^. Cr-ccTcy'i:

,

Berwick . Pgaii _
I(M HIKED U. 3. aid add mv 35c.

Weathcrby, Troy. Ohio.

40.WH3 VARIETIES Available bn approx-
atli Uc itp We huy cpILuptipna. pay W.Ofl
to- $!DDQ.0ft cosll, PKi'j^wm Stamp Co-,.

Vineland^ N__J.

TEN Cra:J;y«-:;]:mpE-d slnmcs, 3c with gp-«

P-tdvbIs. K napp. Boa 13 DJ. B^hial. Conn.
BRITISH ELil]>Lre cnllrLtbcin! Durmu,

typing. O 'fr D-ljij]
1

,
Earawat, Tasmania; uIhu

5p other British only 5c wild pictorial and
CCIhOlLUUura Li approvals, ?.ymjn.
TaMAftti . Ncw_ YarX C si y.

AllL Different. 9 Flume, 5 FaltslLlj# unly
*7r to approval applicants, Wonder LaHe
Stamp U*

,
R| titf’.vpPd. T31

FREE! W^lrrn Hrmi.iphiTl' pactaft.
Foatdse 3c. Qwujjj, tfufl TVtbb, Bay Ciiiy,

Michigan,
"low u. 5. Mixed. dime and 4c poolai:*.

Jvm Slumps, Pqrl Jeffurapp. N. V,

umi^lML ticket free with approvals.
siutBpdom, ifl&a - i2th Avenue. Brookym,
N. Y.

EXCHANGE Better duplicates with col-
lect*!.^ FiuticularE—3c. Rubio., 14k Ch.est-
ngt, tilurty, New York.

U. B, Sy-n; i Tjtc; Overprinted Canal Eone"
Approval*. Dnrgis fiUmp Service.

232ft Fulls, Niagara FatK N r Y.

HOBBIES: AND COLLECTIONS

SPECIAL Albums far match bftuts, Al-
bums, also. E'jL' photographi. pbcnograhh
records, etc, Fice booklet. Mfu-cftlesi
Alburn Co P. Long Branch, N. J.

“STRIKE 'Em. Dead" f Japs I, new match
,sppiJitlDn 50c LTiripp ( ep. sun Frannscn
and t iiuLDua bridge a-tt af 12, 50c. Kiewrrt
Cliff Hou^e. Ban Franclaco.

10 DIFFERENT CacLus plu.ri.Ls pas'paid,
ftl

;
23.1D seed, 20 c. Eu lalia Turner,. Asusa,

Ca-LLf.

WAKTEU: Dip Cigarette »TCla. WYiti
Chorlca Bruy, Eait Bangor,. Fena a,

2tl DIFFERENT Cantus plants Jl.UQ
-postpaid. Lida Delap, AiLisa, Calif,

victory Packet (re*—includes stamps
from Tanganyika, British- Cgyman Islands,
ui;l:imI. scarce babyhead. co/eniaUap. early
VLntaucn, airmalJ. ipnp wILh bl^
mlJiLDirue - all lr*E, Send 5c lur p^iLAbe.
a ray Stomp Company, Dept. PM. Toronto l

CanMJU
MEXICO Census cgmmEin&rfttL^n Kt

frrr W| th BppravH^, Plad<m
ITIT^M Irtalrn, TliL^u. ObJo.

WHOLESALE BUpplEkbenta to deafen
for 10c pratuicu. lEancJjeds Of tat rtf 0 Itl4.

aroaflinan Stainpa, 102 Wcs-t- ^Snd. New
Vcrh. __
ii.ioo VARIETIES it, at c«bbi Du.vi-

nun t lini 31a, WoUailon, Mass.

FREE! EspreiM aet -TIa.enStt]J]«S^.

Pasiupe 3t. Roberts. -10ft Bulldlna. Fa?
CJ tv, 'MlctURan
FREE! Leeward Is., Cayman Is . Turks

and cal COS plus lift dJHrrrnt mini Geo. VI
corona.lJen poatHr sLanipe, to e pl'i r s vo I

service applicants sending Hr postake,
Talham Slarnpro. Sp tJei^CI Hld-Sft^Mass.

bNlTElJ States v-MprovaLT eaupUte hv-
eru,|e, One quullL^, uLLraCtLvtf prices, ECFTI-
Inolc Stamps, Bos Coconut Grave,
Florida

WEEKLY Sump ::LaBazJner thirteen
weeku, Iftc. Stomp Journal, Kalamazoo.
Mien. :

A REAL Barit! n. Bnralally prrparnd
packet ccntaipiPi ISO dlffeaent fnreltfQ
ajjd 05 different D. a. stamps: caUJctf
value ftbc'.lt t5 00: pnmphlrl which Sells

yciu in Miikf! Yeitr Etamp Collec-
tion Properly" and Larte bargain Lists, all
fgr on If 21c postpaid. Cfrjcif-n. Caly SUnip
Co., Room 3U

,
201 RAw St., CiheltlbaU,

Ohjd.

FENNY AoorovftJa. that satisfy. Null
DrcnbLur. BdK 5HI-F PLiiLiidrLnb:a,
FetiBa.

H.0t> (CAT. Fr^ei for Id 'S’^a mint
U S.a., eat Sftei

r '0tjeer eounlrla" uacki-L
mjjtHuU, Manctiurla, ett>i acan» set
RiiwLa. eat. Iftc. Shurthlna for anly one
cent to approval apphcanul Gircrlon
Bump Company, Box 40ft. Calais. Maine.

GIANT Facfcct l3ft all different from
Africa, L-ioijih AmcrJca, South Sm lnlapdri-,

tie. Inefudca Nlearacuu uimmil. two
sr^rm unused United States caUlofflmr
22c. iriGPfllo and atilmal AtamuM. inatiy
thers. AJno inchi rtpo collection 2ft

different DiJtl^li Cnfanlcn Dha.rkn.ri, Jdl-
-rui-nii Jnhprc. etc. snd United Scares £4
and to fiiEah vaLut’s,. Taut cututoK price
vet ti.fldf Everythins for dJilV fte tu QP-
DTD7UI anplLcanLi

! Mystic Stamp Cam-
tiiin.Y, DuimrtmenC; 20-A. CajjLjtn. New
Yert
Sxwp Foetajre lot frM United 3tat«

nrlee Bit. stan]*r OlbtJDda. Ift-P Part
Row. New Yart-

CANADA IQft DlfleronC 25t—approvals
all -countries. Lists. Virigr^n stamn Co.,
Lnnrlinn. 4, Canada.
ii-MOK v Moiintaln comuieincraUve sheet

larar^t D. S. *Ump isaued. and 33 . S.
jneluditti! epmm^nLgrqtjvcs. airmail, rev*
eaiucs, ftU, Catologa- 1bC—Td LippT4>vn.l ap-
pEtea.ntft for ftc. curhan 9 lamp Company.
GloucetLer, Mais.

EXCHANGE Your duullealr aranfi&d.
hmteh ccverg. etc. frith caUcctart everr-
U'herc. List, tfraupfili dinar. i Mention
hobbv.^ secrecarv B*k 510ft. Denver. Cido.

7ft THOUSAND FollUcal hUlLOzm. sihnt

Vind. 1U—42.00 poEtpaid. S. Hoflisian, 329
Loeuat St,. Philadelphia.

CAMERAS AND PHOTO SUPPLIES

CAMERAS Aad mipplLefi, Free Illustrat-
ed ealalog ILbltng everytlmig uhnioKrtphlc
—still and movie pmerw, ftima. Imees,
^nlnratri, m-etcri. ayppllrs—pt tremen-
dous sa vines. Hundreds of bajualcu. All
ptniaTittrd, take your old cajiKia or
rquipmenL In trade, Write Tig's for YOU?
tree copy ol aur newesi maney-iavlna L>ut-

B
iln book—JusLt out! Limited edflfon.
J-ry I CenLraL Camera Co., i PtintOJtraph -

ic Bdiifqiiuttn sLnee LtfSH'i 230 B, Wg-
basti Ave., Dept. K-16Z. Chlcagd^ Illinois.

EFEED-O-CQFY GTOUndElasi JdLirhhiK
attachment f^r L^lc*. Cont*?. Atsui C-2
gnd. C-3, Send for SatE-ralurr D Paid
Shull, DepL PM-lfl. 240 Sd. Uflldit Ave fl

I.oa AngeJts. canfarnl H.

OIL Cdldt-Jda pli liLij k! l lip Jr-i a laactTULUiLU
hoLb.Y or jijijALflhie bualne**. Irfarn at
home. Fruiy iimpliJIrd mcliiDd Pr^-eunw
uitferieuce dti necessary. Send Iw free In*
formaUon ami TcquIremeDbi. NatLonul
Art School, iHift Michiaaj-j. Drpt. 34 it.

Chlcgjga.

ILAVE You a camera? Send ten cents
for recent number o1 our bk -mairazme.
ihawlnK huw fa make better pklurca and
earn money. American Fh.obo*raphy, lift

Camera Hpuhf. BnPton. Muss.

BASS Eay*; Aildpndln.ft' buy, e^nlu^lTs
here, latest Artus C3 wLtti coupled r

Under, synchro hasti r 5Q mm. Fr3,5 Pens.
aaLnn 35 mm. Bauiieh Ar

. Lamb t-nit-nliat-a

F.5 .B- al£p coupled tn railK-r findtr. 123 5 ft

valur; price fUi-.DO. uneondJUonEBy gaar-
ii[lLi-i , <!. Cawhidn kv^ir^iLdy nms.r, iL ill,

V. F. Ihairt1
!? DlIuice, F:I.S Itna, Prnntar

shutter, big value at it 0.75. Bend lor
ynuxi quLck ^hik they arc available. Write
for qiLDtatl-Diu and adviic what you ha ve-

ld trade. W> nay cash lor tuod cameras,
lenses. blnucuLars. Do-n't trade until you
WtILhp ll-uj.n Camera Currjjmny. Popl, AO,
179 W. Madden St Chicago.

MAKE Money Sh photography. Learn
quirk I y at home. Easy plan. Pctvlaus ±1-
perSenei? qnnecfa*ftrY. Cominon Echaot ed-
ucation £Ud5dui1l. Dauklul and rtq,irirc-
mEnLi frrr American Belloc] or Fhotutf-
Tft-phy, m& Atiohlgan. Deut. 3132. Chicago

CAMERA ReoaltSnR- Bi 1 llnwi madr^ tp
order, .‘ihLuken? rFpmrcd. Betlows made tom all standard cameras ! United Camera
C-j.. Iae,, A -1516 Belmont Chlcaao.

C.hoTl 1 Bpdt rsu-li for caipOTOS, 1 l

hinoduLars. movie or blill, anund proRe>
run. Send lull desErlutldn by mart, or
wim for jiruknjjt ruh ” rr Over 30 ynn
Ot deihenclkblLLty LkuuruE hcinaTg.bli: deaU
Injjt^. Baas Camera Company. west
ModLsuik Sircau Chicago, iflinals.

F1IOTO FIMSIflNG

D EXPOSURE Films developed “ alt
prints enla-rged La- post card sise. 25c plus

F? d
Flctur* Man, Dfpt, 100. Park

E*fBQS,£Bp DeekEed edge- Christmas
caid^ hseLudlnjr envelopes- fr^m y^atr o^n
IVMatSve, 3ft for 11,34; ]J for IftC. Sample
order I tor 25e, Film capital Service, £uji
5Q4, RwhrateT

,
N. Y,

,

BlUOEST Si. DO VilIug In 3ft roin.~ JtiiLih-
kiY Luday. 3ft exEHtoPTe ane Rraln 3^x4^
umiart^edBlits: dcekludL embaesfld margin
and dube. ELahtim rapeaures 75^: matRen
'^posuro seiUss Sol. Free maLle-rs. 9 expo,
aur* rolls. Ln beautJlLil d«rkSftd contact nit-
1th ^itli i:mbni^cd Wide margin, JiSa.

Mailbag Fltns Service. Bex ft41U A, Ch|-

i® BFARKLING LllMLnpr prints. 2 beau-
tiful Hollywood CtUarsfrnentJ, fri-c Nc*th-
csrtone Inimr and phdtd WOHM nnEy i5c.
i'rcc phot* album with first order. Lir^-
Lanr studios, Dept, a - L j in , ues Motnes,
I«Wa^
ROLL Dr vrlaps’d. eltftLt -dnappy 4x£ «n-

hvreemenfia, or jiLHecn EpartSinr pylnu
25c. Costal atudlru, Dpg iBft-F, Ru£h-
ford

j_
11 j n nq#ata,

ROLLS Dcvciapcd" TwoVrliiis each neir-
ntive 25 l. R uprinLs Sc each. Buisimera'
glud lo. Up io-nv

H

ie. Mp,
ROLLS Developed uvu ieu1 unuts 34c.

IL-pr!nb 21c dozen. EshlematLv Sludlo^
BOX 331, Perth Amboy. H. J.

FHOTQ^AMP^. Lftleflt Xituu comLa*,
you 'll want inorr. Quarter. Btudlae, 82-29
gftth Road, EftPhiUHt, N y. ; _ _

BIG EntaTurcnif*c only ICO. In it

X

up frame 25c. Colored 2ac, in fran'c
Special quantUy prSee.^. Wlnrholt Photo,
Bag ft. Woodbin e. Fenna.^
REPRINTS 3c Each, 100—*1 5ft, ft or i

eXpoKure- rails drvdopcd 3 EHTlnti each eX-
IHEUrif 25c. 30 E-xpnsurr' 34irpii. rolfa Fine
gr-pln enlarged prlnu sL.lxi Mailina hups
fn™. JAtrvury, A-i0!t North I>oa.rborm r

Chicago.

14 SPARKLING Llfrtonr prints. 3 bead-
LLtUl Hollywood rnlargstnEntA. fr« Leath-
ortaue frame nmf photo wallet only 25c.
Free phuio lilbum wi*Th first order Lllf-
laoe Studios. Dept. A^1I39, Dns Mdicii:::,

Ipwb.

FREE! Bat nnapxhu! on attrojie|Tp
photo button with l£ prints each tull 25c.
Brjiq Mi'-tl pqvciiy prcmLLims. Novel-Ad
Go., lJ.M -3hS7 Worth Ave . CniCO gC.

OIL ColdE-JjiK y-liDtugraphn a Izu-cIruLtdrii

hobby or profitable buaLnesa. Leam at
hnnu- Easy simplified molhod Frevloiifi
ekfWrtrLwjt ULMJt'rt-jjMLrv, Htnn IflT irer ln«
formation ftnd r^qulremehti. Na Liana! Arf
Si:hanL, |315 MlbFltgah. Dept. ^417. Chl-
M|Q.

2 EXPOSimE Rails. tfLnnt Else 25o; IS
axpteutai rnllH, Me. Mayfwr FhDbW, BOX
M.l-K. roleda. Oh\\j.

ROLL DBvi-lnppd and l!r£ otrrsJje glouy
Velox prints, It ^xchmut* 3hc- ]2 oxpp&uto
45c; ID cjtpo&ure ftftc. Gvu.-11iK.L1t Ki-mee.
Chcmet Fhulo BervLce, 1310 W. CalLunhlA
Avb,

, Phal»delphJ*. Fen da.
b

IDEAL Pho

L

ob hr-autlfq LLt ffplThCtl wad*
border—deekle-ed£e, 2^ic pi:r rail n£ reghi,
Fn-de-proof, superior quality. Write Jar
Irte maLltrs, Idral Photos, BOX 325S h

Pk itenMiD, H. J.

THfl Fhoto Mill, immediate d-ervit?!
Nd delay I Eight i-ip-n-iifrr roll dpy^loocd.
printed and coupon for yuu r chalet p| lw*i
beautiful ftx7 professional enlargements.
Out tinlf-d en!argi!iruijvt. eight ronrlRH Ot
other preoiLuiui, tot 25e coLh. Devcleu-
iiis and eight Jumbo piints 3ue eoin_
'Ihr Ph-nta Mhl. Bax S2S-3 2. MJbbeapoLLi,
Mlimesota,

EVERY Picture an eolargemcPtE I
Eparkling dcokle-odge enlargements and
tv 13 dev5o|«d 25c cqLii.: 116 qr small-
er; enlAYBe repTjct:i 3c. EciLargE Ph-cLa.
Box 7ftlD. beston . Maas.

3lixt^ ENLAEGWBHTS Frcm M-
po5ii re roll fl.Cift, IB exposure roll 75c.

Double prints, fl exposure E20-13f-IM
rails 25c. S ?xqaEuc<- [lG-129-l^ft calls 90c.
Split JOlE #50. Write t*r OOmhl^Le puCc
list. Yrtloyi 1 ! ilm LaberaCnrLes. Box I01« h

Dvpl. M. VlLLagB ZiLatiari. Las Ange-iu.
California.
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RADIOS AW aUPPLEE*IMMEDIATE Service t Picture returned
&anu> da> order received. Sixteen guaran-
teed uecklud-udgi? YeJ&x prints from roJJ,

25c. Out colored or two plain enlarge-
ments plus h- dccklcd-cdge VHn* prims.
25c. Free] Coupon for HilD rnlartfemenl
free With each 25C -ardEt. Atiy 36 expo-
sure asmm. min ILue-graLn developed,
"Maglc-Hye" timed, vaporated and each
Cuixl negative enlarged to 3x4 on deckled

-

edge Yctox paper. tl.flO. IB- exposure. er*ci

htloada: 35 exposure. &0c; IS tspcnq™.
35lC- 3x4 d,i:pkl«3'Cdgc reprints. 'Sc KfrCtLl

Write Inr frr* mailers,, free premium of-
fers. American Studios, Dept. 406 r

Lacrosse, WLs. _ ____
"" BEAUTIFUL "Eniargemenl from -each

I

iLcluro on roll £Jc. Cut Rato Phoim.
>cpt- P-4. Ja-nraiilte, Was.

THREE Prints each pood n-cEattvc. U- to
S rapo-sure rgliu. 12, id -B expeaure
ruLb, 5&i. ReprlhLi, Jc. Fied D. East-
man, Bode. Iowa.
aOLL btivslciuL-d anil =: lustrous dlscioct

finish Mnnanent. Vclox rJossy prints 25c -.

TTnnnta Jc cwti, TglgpUpt ScrriCp, Boi I.

Pffltngkf. Virginia.

axis BILK Frniili tniar'flebecLL—SSc.
Sund ti-uuPLi I'ij. iFVLnn BlU-dLu. IDQBA Ir-
vlnff Park. Chicago.
DOUBLESIZE Prim*. ¥w ran dri-

pped and a dO-ublrtLM print* 25^4 from L 14
or 13 0 size negatives you receive 4x6 Inch
prints. All Other alzr negatives printed
J EL ptCtHU-tli^n. 16 WHHUFe i-allx 5Ul; 12
exposure rolls 35c. Reprint* 3c each.
"Our piiRfftht^e." Everlasting hl-glms
finish. -OvErrLxht terrier, Pocl-hc Fnoto
SviL'Jte. Box li6 Li

,
Son Fruntiac*, Calif.

IB BEAUTIFUL Overall deukLEdgrd
Print* and two cnlaj-gemenu with first

order S5c. Owlphato Ml, Weatherfords
Oklahoma
FHOnOOHAFHY For plWWUTfl Rnd P-rqf-

1L PieparL1 aC hamc. Cnm.rn.Dq cd-»

ucatloss suH-di' i]l. Write fat LnTcirtr.al&oa
and requirements. American School of
Photography, 1515 Michigan, Dept. 3lil.
Chfciw

MOTION PICTURES AND SOUND
QUmiKER

DEVELOP Your own a- 15mm. movies,
fiavfl £«!: Bulk films —devr[goers. Write
Genera Company. DayriPpftrL, Ipu^a.

FREE: NeW muvLu rcnLal library csLa-
Jcr. mease speeil^ mud^L projeetdr), Sule
1 LLrrtcrj found projector

;
5-16mni. movie

equipment, Mims, camera*, scroens. trades
ALL-epiEd: ensy pu.yjne:L(f. M-mc.i Li' U4
Wat Him, NfiW York.
CAMERAS. Frojr-clorn, nivna, ZAzl* in:p.

i' Fi Im sample, ldci. Box 35:, Valley
Btnm

,
_N._Y.

^ 35MM. Filma. PeoJc^iOFs. SeuEud. Si-
lent. Denwe/, 1 223 BeTkicj1

.
Yoongslown,

Qhifl.

LATEST Film lists and equipment. New
nim ekrhaugi!. ParairuMinl AtiR CcunpaFiy,
0-1 W. BOX 224. Back Bu y. Bq.Mpci, Maos.

SELECT Productions— ( Cacaloff-sampie
IQel. Mld-agaL Cine ijhp^. Hennihai. HQ.

FREE, Mil v if cetaioff. tiumgli: film, r-ru-

utar and Kodachromc. 1 Dc. Gandwill
Company. jRckacn. TcnneaHee

.

ESO*a UoIvex and double Imm. spooled
mo/le Dima save zeu 50-;. PartiouSars.
FM CS-talOi. E3C-5, 3945 Centra], Kidsis
Cttr. Mlxfiou ri.

KODACHRCME, BW, film subjects to

r

prowmips, a- iSmm. Lbtx, cglnr fampSe,
dime Jcnmns. 332K. Elmira, W. Y.

lOD r l(MH, Uotti Sonnd films, ti.00
poatpuid UiaizkriAwk Fllttii, I>i;p^ PM2,
DuvHopurl, Idwu.

105 FT. 5mm. Eub]eCtis flat.

Flicm. Hoptanton. MAm.

Sprinjr

WANTED: Uxcd «igipmont fOF C*ih.
Films, camcru, pFOJeeteM, eic. Patera.
41-*C South Founn^A I lentown.

COMPLETE S- 1

6

mm. ^Hrnt *- 3 :: :» :i rl :inh-
Itete, tl. rrced BUtitltf. All situ BLn.
bought, sold exchanged. CaruicuEue-sani^
pie fl(rp~-iDc TntrrnaUcnal-M. 2125
StrkEiaa, Brooklyn, N. Y.

RENT—Bu/—Sell. Bmm.-lflnuji. nteyie
^nlpmrnt. niins. fr}

1", . Gataloeuea
for LOc. Don Eldnr'a, M-T^S Ilo/bt^ri.
BffiCCll. ^lahbfl Cli' LSC tlA

fiftcnt-Mwnd; bU latest
aubjKtx, Fzliria tefilpd gvei^lBberiE, Fiet
casticguo f sample film itic i . Garden
Film, jlj W5 Binh. Nrw Yorlr.

LEARN MuvLe projection, management.
Free catalog. Olvc age. Theatre Insti-
tute,. EEmiTu, N, V,

5MM.-1HMM. Films. Free catalogue
He+mple film 1-De>. Parkway Eiehante.
U5L Eastern Farkwar, Bronklyn, Non-
York,
"THE World's Greatest Passion PEay."

Large rental library Ifimia. sound or si-
lent, Wri^ Hemen-wa/ Film Co., 33 -F
Melrmi" Si,. Bimiajrb MftH.

ti Aftr' -Sflys : War time moans Bass as
the logical supply confer lor hard Lo act
cine- equlpoie-ol. Wc- I i.ivr It, Write for
I.Ul'hI CocLdpbaed CLeLc- prldr- [Lit. H mm,
and 16 mm. . and sound. New Revert d<m-
btc S pith F‘3.5 lens, «8.5Q. RCA 16 mm.
5 ne^recl camarav t325 flG. Spot
ciLsik iar riwd L^kid mavir. equipment and
sound .projector!. Baas LlljlLU j il CfnrnyutLV,
Dept. A. ITS W. Madison 3t. r Chicago, 111.

MUSIC AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

LEARN Popular p:ujwJ WrRe MagSb
Kty

,
lll-A HPtMdwy, QlemUi^. CAUL

SONGS—Socle pOebus WELoled. 'Nek churns
for meJodies. Maikedhtf service. Rnily^
-wood Lin.- r-rdang Etudios.. B7G22 Fxouss-
Sla_, Lih A-ngelB
SONGS CbmtWKcd, armnard. LicrilrciL

beginners PTOIhmiIcJOji. Eaa-LL AIL, Ot[0^>
YlltG. Ohio,

SONGWRlT ERg-^Write t«lw lor trvl~
explanatory bc-okl^t, piLiia. Song S^tidee,
331-C Wrat 45ttl, Hew YBTt.

gwrwct—TrumpeL, fnx. elaiinet chn-
Tinitcs Copied from nioorrls Two ll 05.

Burrowa MiuLe, 06 VurndjLiif, Brookline,
Mwa.
SONGWRJTERi—Spce'ial clTcr. Send

your poems to SlebpcUfck m-uh^c Ce>,. Ku-
llda, Ohio.

SONGWRITERS: Know -where and haw
ig wU your rumaa aw pe^ens? Ask Ken
RfcihLusieh, PAt-1, Box 43L HoUyw<w4.
Cahloriilfl.

SONDWRSTERS: Send pocma lor offer
and trw rhyming dlcllpnaiy . phgnggrBPh
ri-enrds miidr. Vandrrbilt Studios,
1 12-E.B., COiceY la land, H. Y.

SONG PoDjna wanted for mumcuJ set-
ting. Bend poem Cor immediate con-
addwmtdon. Fsvc Star Mualc Mwfrcn, (Bo
Bpacan Biiildlntr. BnaLmi.

GONG WRITERS: We cReF CnmjjltiE
Bemeo. Melody writing. reMcrfllnr. radio
broadcast, rr-arkrtins Ewerinland Ro-
nuJEr.i, 1501E Vjup Sl., Hniirwnpd. Ca.| | f

.

ORIGINAL MUhlc competed to yoqr
wordi. Reginald BoIchor. Chaiham, New
Jersey, fatibibhrd 1 9 IC.

ATTENTION Songwrlural Send ue y-our
xoug poems, lyrlcu, eO'hg tstlei. hoilks and
melodies far our offer. No oblluxUou In
EuPmlttLng your work. Beehive Mucic
Company. PO Bm Sugarhousc Ela-
tlnti, Salt Lake City. PtAh,

WANTED—Flano arcardlone—any ccn-
dltlon. Send drq-cnptLPU Immediate
cjAh, Chainn L 6oQ Bhjr lalund. Chicago
MELODY CCilLbOSpd EOF poem withw

plvle pianracore. Sent "ocl approval, M
cu?

down payment. Investlgute. Ben M-c-
miLrHpi. Bah 34S, Oyraeq^ W, Y,

NEW And Hied accordlcjis hooaht and
sold 125.QQ up. Ace-Music, 3QT So. Wu,t
bmu, ChlcagP.

SONGWRITERS r AmUzlng <njblAni^Pr
JTnr. lflbbeler. C5, 2157 No. A\'vtx. Chi-
oago.

SOHOWRITERS. Write fur booklet.
profit abating plan. Allied Mu^Lc, 2tn
Exal Fourth.

,

Clnninna

t

l. _O_hl0^
EOMGWRITERS: Wrlh: lar free ln-

fltructive becklci Cion^ErnLnB snr.r poems.
United Mualc, Dept. 1 1, Salem, imt,

SDNQWnrrERS—Bend poem for Imme-
diate cons I deration arvd fr« rhrminw dlc-
tl-gnary- Rlcburd ISratb^TK, 24 WddAi
BnllriihJ, Chicago.

MUSIC Ctamuos-ed to words. Khrmlni
namubLet on rrqig^t. Pbonagratih. rE<grd-
Lng af rnmplcLCci Edcll^.. Send dOkJci lor
consideration. Keenan's Studios. Dept.
t*M. Box 2110. BrldpcnoTt. Conn
WANTED! Lyric*, mrlc-dlr* For songi.

IVr iL r r:'L[LLr L'
. pUbLUtV BelL SuDorlOf Song

Studio*. Pnqsfllc N ,r

U USIC CocnpOaed la wtu-tls. Wunderfut
proposition. Baoer Eroa-.. Oatikoah. Wla.

I.EARN Swing pLandl PoKtul ’bring*, frre
folder. Christens t-n. 451 Kimball Sail,
Chlcj-gp

.

WRITE Songs. D:g mi Xnd reputa-
tion. Write Eor InFarmailoa. J. Gordon
Fub. Cor. SQL N. Boyne. Atd., Chicago.

RADIO Kits ready Io wire. Factory
qiuiiiit/, AS3 kln.de- Latent catalog—free,
McGee Ra dip, SW-2S, Kar^Lu ETjty. HP.
CRYSTAL Sot. farphonc. antenna, ln-

bIxulLuiui

—

all poatjjLiid t! Su He rent
Radio, 41D0 Hamp'.uti BlVd., Knrfqlk, Va,

RADIO Sflrvko men and cxporlmcntcrs
*rr.d far our giant radio catalogue. Savc
dnLEarOu United Ltiidio Co. HIKIDKI. New-
art, H. J.

MAKE YObr OWn liimi^li: Jijng d^lann:
crystal radio. Illustrated liia-hructione
at. Alva Aitirn.. FM42T, Clio ton. MIbmwjtL
RADIO CarajiLunitaiLona ccur^ea quali-

fying for all ledeiaL licenses. Home study
and TX'Sidcnt courses. American Radio in^
atLSute, llTl Lrnadwaj, fly* N

-

.
Y.

RADIO Books—Lates-t—Banrmin -catalog
Ircr. FppuLar MecKanlca. 613 St. Dlalr.
CtUcagttL

BUSINESS GFFOHTUNnTES

SALESMEN. Amazing patented urgent-
Jy-nccdcd labor-eavlDg aorew-holdlnc
icnm1 driven: kcmni^, bold*. LnBCTt*
iLiuU'H Job taxi Lly J tLocre^iliLu pintea; dc-
Eonfie plants buy quanthtlea, Io±i aaEes.
big repeats, large commissions. Free trial
fieri MfgT, 10 L4 Journal Bldg.. Knstcin,
Wjua.

FREE Literature I Guaranteed Jjiah]'

order lettois, I It t re t uro. oempalgnA writ-
ten. WcndorfuE rrsolts-l Finkcl AdYcrtl*-
ang. iDiJ-F South Lm Anarlc^ Str^t. Lo*
An rtIp,

START Hnoie busiprKH making HaLuatV,
plaques, orb goods, noveLtJui. souvenirs,
concrete pottery, garden rurnLiure. arttft-
clal marble flooring, liquid marble. bfeko

fFMtl), QletlCOO, ILtlnola.

T. By maal—aubbenEJe Jilq awry
GeiiemL DObgiUl M^uAritlur. AttracllVO
eucLilbra. Boutharn Books-, Wayneshoro,
Qeorgla.
"FOR An extremely pTOfit^OLe Uictlma

business, operate a collection aiwncr-
credlt btLrcnUr M-n-ny make 44 dmxi yearly,

up . Write Colg Aa&oelaniS, Syracuse. N. Y.

START Your 4iwii bUalntPL! cn bur capi-
tal. No hard-lltneL; jj>j lajorts: alwaya
j-nur nwn bass. Hundreds average S3U0D
in t-b iMKl annual sales year after year. Wo
supply stocks, equipment on credit, 3uu
homo nccwsitlce. SflUng ciperlcpcc. mi-
ncocSAS-ry In aEjlcI. WOndtcfni OhpqtlUOJly
Ms awn pleasant, proflisble busltu^
backed by world wide Lndu^try. Raw Leigh
Cd., De-pt. K-U-PFMB. Freeport. HE.

MILLION Articles. Buy wholesale. Val-
uable directory 10c. ideal Service. D- LI,

Faik Rldgcjtl
PERMIT To publish taridgchcad to

mall prdcr rwcceaa. Gpen.i nuW era. De-
tfllCa tree. Mauplft, LaFayetie, Ifldlana. __

FREE Literature describing ntanV mon-
ey miLkLr.E f:l;in.r,, KmCtL Service, D901
Uftluti Ave., flrlevelaii d, Ohio.
nU\ Oppartunlty n:ail. write Mallors,

I2D WesL Girt, Fcnria, IlllnoU.

SALES LecLerx ilmi product" business.
E. HalLP, 331 E. 22 tld. New Yort _Cj_t.T

BELL By mail—Suggestions free. Harrt
R. Penn, 1525 Avc. L . Qalvcsion. Texm-
MAKE Arlahclu.] iruirblc." glnj*d til*i.

plaques, fauriJii palter^, navel Uti^^ ct-
ment tecretd, un-canny. BeautLru] oam-
plcs free. Fayn. 915 Grande Vista (Room
loti. Las Angclea. Calif,

LETTERaHOF, TLlt Versatile bPSinCal.
0|jeraie anywhere. TremcnUiHin prnnt.
Professional Frodtiets, MadisonviRe. CLn-
cinnall.

WANTED—-Mali Order biLklneAA pr plan.
BOM M*. BL Louis, Mo.

AMAZINGLY Succi^sful mailorder plan,
Work ufc htiine. Pays well. LltCTWE-iirc
tree. Lsunard FPbllsho^u, 255 Went frird

Street, New York, N . T.

MAKE Money ™1 looting mo-ncy, Good
J nc imili'

;
quick tnuJ tfi, NqUopo] Cqllco-

tora, Newark , Ql ilo.

MAKE Your own FlexIbLe Molds, Stat-
uary Art Good*. WqTflltlcs. ArtEfldal Mar-
ble Flooring, Liquid Marble, LiL^xuLuxc
free. K e mica. Ill -M. Part. Ridg e, I1L,

,

A FORTUNE For you br manulftcturing
a lltLe Cf y£ur own. Hr-n.*nllnnrU n^v plan
and formula Of UlC fuslu-t aclier nn Lhe
market today. Urmand caceods th? buli-
ply. Rush 31-M far rlan and (ornaufn.
Be wealthy, RPthoChiida Company. 14C1
Wcwdbino AvcmreH KnaxYtLLe, Ttno.
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InKiinc—Fleoly mail Milan? av-
Write Ret*, 4 2&I N. KlidImIL.

MAKE Mon^y by maLL, the way we da.
Fret1

I uiO? itniU Oil . MaywODd, 1 a 33 Broad-
way. New Y firJr. _
BELL Eoofca by pn*i| <?n commiPLUoP No

stock in carry. Orders Caine la you. May-
WttKfc PuUI.sLluES, 1133 Broadway, Now
York.
LIQUID MarHE—Colorful. gLaied! MuLd.

brush. £HTfly| Comoo&l tlon floors, rubbrr-
IxL^tl c- ena-ldy, Particular:; free, Marblrbl^
Lnc S^Ykv. Ed'4'Li r ds v 1 1 1 u . Illinois.

COLLECT Those E'iaw "accounts, WiJEe
now.-

1

Stephens Barvlce, Box 10H, Athens,
Georgia.

DEFINITELY New unique mail order
iplUI Fre« drtmi-y. IMns 363, Ufttdri.
OtlLTlfLj

MAKE 65000 Year spare tibtGl Fyie-
Friif makes OloUltnt, tili;:;. |HMlS, etc. fiit-

rexJstanL areal "air- raid" item. Send
13 lor trial, details. Lustra Pradurbj.
tlBqIj, Pcnnn,

MECHANICALLY Inclined num—D*h
and ti^ra.Lju gen ft-a] iptiljantii rKpolr shoo
Complete, LLlustnitDa course slices you
How. Welding. refrigeration. minor re-
fill r. tiov Ea get. basiling, etc

,
all pIulsmh

covered. Fr« literature. Christy Supplv,
De pt. 133,. 3B35.H. Central Ave.. Chicago.

START" Your own magazine agency al
home. No csplittJ required. Write for
particulars and supplies, American Rend-
e^J

gffrvjeK, Hatfield, Pciiiin.

HO U.\[|_.Y Opctnltl New York offlre un-
der your GWh name. Co- operative OlLlcS.
115 Lexington Avenu e, Hew Yotrk. _
FIRE DeLecLur lisbll, puLuziiiid. Under-

writers labeled. Complete manufacturing
equipment. Sell outright. DiAtiibutcrft
ft unT rrl. HiptL priority rating. A. Moda,
Ali-Ii] Cliaauiau Ave., at. Louis. Mo.
SWISS MUAlC box works—11.85 to K.3D.

Suitable far man? novelties. Mcrmnd
Manufacturer, lO wm *$th Bttcct. New
York.

4 MOST Head mail vr$tt ftPUCUBdfies,
15c. Armaud Cay tier, 895A Norm, Fitts

-

field, Musa .

EXTRA
portaid tics
Qbieuftfl.

PKEE fMwfclct. How to munLitMukre-
tuj ny products. W-estcrii, 201 CJii:l&X
BLU^ . cii-vclnr.d. OF-o.

, __
BRUSH FJithiig outfits connect la- a bnt-

ferv. TIO tRnks TifTf^sary- Almmt as sim-
ple oa pamtlng. Your opportunity ta make
pr.ir>ri I negmr plalinB ilm ttpiLiLH, bathr-udiH
fixtures, reBeCtfirt, DkErrora. Out iTCC prOOE
md patUculara that put you In a pnjrinq

InL&Lnrss at ymir o^n, OiiWflet*! Co.,
Avg- IE, Dfitatur, IHiUOlx.

CDl-Ott Crmcj^L wsiti LJ]-rn;:riiL.. Mute
ariiHCic teiiiertt tfutdeLi ornaments HoJly-
wuud at^Le. Sample 10c. Hollywood C^-
auantcralt, 5531 Wonderland,. Hell j w cmkI,

Calif.
" STATUARY ; Make e!! ki'ndsT SLmpli
nrocf'is Muti 1 and. Install artUlclal .it one
SuqTdnV L:l eoloj. Liti.uid. marble. Otbpr
money-makera. Write proroptly. Lltef*.-

iura Ireo, Compc-T-cx, Biwt ISfl, St. Louis,
Mfl.

4
j [.AyS'F.X Indu^LtLGH oQeaa Ladustrloua

muai :ill 00 OEM ( UlUtV to Stxrt x btisLnuaa or
(hair own. EnanuiuLLurlzLiE art Hoods, nov-
uJtlcA. HQUVGnlrs. etc.. Jn FIlLStrx Rtid mar.
bio imltaunn. 5c material makes £1 artl-
tlci. Rubber moulds [uml^hcd for xoc^d
UTOd notion .Sit.il 1I Lnirstmefil brLEL^ ^and
r^tarjui. tVe aio now placing b:? -chain
store ctdcrx wlih mxnufaoUiroi^. WrLU
fw IntcrestlnH1 tirotlet mell^d fr^e. PLtu-
1 eat Industries, Dept. A, 10B5 Waitilnffton
Atb., New York.
WEBER TypewrlUr MecNanns 9etu»l.

Eln'ipllilcd' harripstudl' repairing InCr^sa-
Jeb. Can Lon. Qtllij.

HOW And where to- -obtain" capital. FulJv
eicplAlned. parUculisTP free. 6mr Serylee,
Wapatopata. Ohio.

POPCORN And potato chip mBfihlnea.
We help start men and waifum lu b'jalnc^B
LgriB-E[ikjiLH. laao H lflEi, Sp rlELgflald. Ohio1

CHARTERS: Delaware; best, cheapest:
frre Ivtirh. CoLonJat Charter Co-. Wll-
mlpjrton. Pel.

1D7 WAYS To make money, in home at
flUee. business of rour o»n. Full parrJc-
iiSirn free, mu Cfr. 211 QrAJid St.. New
Ydrk.
^

Sib.W. $ HK).M WEEKLY Ualot aawdiiHt.
Stump please. CLeJUunt. 943 Arthur 5t.,
Hoeheater. N, Y.

START Hqtne hurtlots* naaklna concrcto
garden furBlture, potter?, bird bath, hew-
er baaea. Amazlnn nroAts. Tllusi rated 1p-
^tnichan bcH>k 25-=. Popular MeChaUjCS,
3DO E. Ontario, Chicago.

MOSEY MAKING OFFORTCNZTIES

WRITE For trade Journals and earn
easy fpll-tlmn qr Xtdc mnney If mrth-P-El-
;ml, Lechnlcjl ur PaerCanlilE rn.Ln.ded.

Capitalize c-h your Lpowlodje. Irtittuc-
tforu, inarkcLs. Send SI bill. Don Wun-
mcr, t rade Journal Oon.su! Lant, 149 Nel-
lulrpi-, LnniHvJILr ,

Ky.

BE A pTofraxlonn-l snriiiibooker. Hi?
feea. UpJimlLed opporliLnlUes. Cxn. be-

elnna at huihu. Nu eoiiLpcU Llwi. Nn> Cmpc-
LliL needed. Write LD SOL’a^ibOL-keii OULlcl,
5B Park Place , N-e^Yqik. Nt-u- Yoi a.

JDST Releai'edr^l "niDneymaklna iifuif
Plan E'CrmuLn^. snowing you how, what to
do. Guaranteed remits! 25e LcoEnl buy*
complete bpsincAS j?fLnp| MctlOUbJc. BOX
564, EJrbliLliifthBlP, AjjjMA
HUNDREDS Moneymifeln? opportunl-

Lli's. tree JnrurjiLalLnu, inugiLijne. O^le.
14616 Reaelawn, DctroLt.

MOLDMAKINO^—Piaster Cxstlnp. Oojn-
pJelc- lormuJut—lull/ iUuiin.k4, 25t.
Ideal Sm’Inc.. ttM-?. Park ILdae, 111. _
MAILORDER Incwna. Boundless ntqsor-

lurnlie.'i. FartlcuSars freo. MacMillen,
2T3B, Lancmlcr, QhLq,

(24. MO RICH PlH
i Uaeil mBeumui from

Sdiccorr' - ^aaKaaine. Alllanca. QLlLo.
Oet_nestE_TlSM months Just 30c.

EARN Money eiempps, copying an'l dLl~
pLLcatlhf eo-nd-L cnrlDona far adyGTUSBrs.
Adsnivlee, Argyll. Wincpnaln.

MAN, You'll like allTcrlng mliTorxi
malting Chjjjpod U

r !us:-; ]:LLm-:pln 1

1

"; j;L|rns,

rr_arkeri. mottoa. Outfit prJcaa.. Spriukli:,
Fla Let, MSal. Marlon. TndlihL
WANT SpaiCtllQO doaiira? Read Mail

Order Advertising and Belli ng, 35-B4 p&gea
monUalr. Yeur 11,00. two valuable EoOIoe
freo. Bampie JOe. Natlnnal, Qrd, Nirbr

INYESTIQATE "War MnnGY In Mali
OrdDr." Fubllaher Cutler, Reartlnjr, Penn-
sy!vapid.

WHOLESALE fhnirc-ec. SflD.MD artlcEea.
Fret directory, Muywnqdc. E1B3 Broadway,
New York.

RAISE Gulnea_p3?a, make money. War
dtjnimd Etv-ai- Frer drUlle lelilhJT now.
RMoarcli Supylr, 2i36 TV. York St.. Phil-
adetnhla . Tnon a.

IQM WAY"S T* make- more money. 25c.
John Guthrie, R3, Baidjlu-yn

. Kv.

START Ynur v.u buuJ nr.^s wLUl lew dOl-
lara In sparetlme and build ru; ht? r-b

amblUon demands. No exom-Jeftce. No
LanMaMlng. Nol a ira.-ihy a-ITer but SOUie-
LhJuy worlhwlifle. DeL^dla far inn. One
of our best 3Dc moneynsatLaa pJan.-. fren if

>-uq pot quickly. Muster Noreltjes, 1611
Firtt A'rujlUe, New Yaa-k,

MONEY Ey raaLl—no Inyeatmcnt. Bend
name. O'Brien, ^ 1 Main. McrJdep, Conn.
"MY ’PLAN 1

' UroiLght me over t5„0flti.[M).

Stay ted. with (1.25. Information free.
Ta£]qr._ Bax 3D3-F. aapevLlle, G^or nia.

THF fTnack of making money In any
Job. b JikiLSJ r'nssly m altered Jt vqu khOW
how. For detailH write Leq Adams, m
Harrrtt fit., gJgln. in.

LEaRN Mcta-scl cpet Remarkable dtug-
leas Elk III lag. NO hLanLp-iLlatmn, No »pna-
ratM«. UnbcllcvahLe almpIleJty and resulti,
Ih-KXpeHalve Lnirtspondr i 3on oo-urBC. Write
MctafieJence . De Land, Florida

EARN Money at homo! Thousand* dnl
h, np:nt Worker MagaisnC" telli horn1

.

Sample. 25c. aizeixore, Box 7 L 1D3T North
^oatner. Chicago.

WO hMIXAS—PLANS—ETC,

ANALYSIS. Uuplicatinn guaranteed.
Valuable fomiuLas. Write, A^iHlated.
ChemiEta. IndianopolLg. Ihdl&na._

MAKE Fas^ saSlhiR pnoducts. No ma-
ehhier?. "Chemist Amarqvcd FormulELB."'
Lllrtaiure tree, Ectnictt, 15. Purk Rldg-c.
Mimas,

31 FORMULAS And trade aecreti, 35c
ponipxld. H. Tookcr. flJD Chostnut. Ham-
]]iusl, Ohio.

FLEXIBLE Molds for pla&ler cuUng.
Newest sensation. Driails free. D. Dykes,
StR Alabama

,
St. JruKph, Mq,

"XUMINOUB Faint" .shlnn In darkl
EasJ]y mfl-de, 3 00 other formulas, plana

—

"1 i&, Ideal fcertto, 111, Park BkE»]] : Idral Service^ 3.U. Pwrk Rldg^. M
BINOLE-lNOREDTEHT Formulas. Nn

manuEaclurlog! Information free- A.
KlEiEfrrd. WayjLr, P^riEm,

23 YEARS Supplying authentic formu-
las, Catalog free. Orln&tead. Edwards-
vtut. imiwit.

REAL ManufacLurlhg formulae. Lis La

free, Oupiral phj, chemlit, Gordon A7-e, H

ayiacu^e. N Y.

AUTHENTIC Fnrmuln-ry "Q24 pagr^ (|]-

luatiatcd>. US,>000 nioocy icmLjim formu-
las, recipca. Ivtstructions. substitutes.
11 75 pcrLipu,;d or C.D.D. i foreign |3.iOL
Ca.twlog Jc. Adftms- Brown Company,
Chcalnut mil. Ma*aaLhiUiett*.

FORMULA^ — Utcsi, beai. Analysla.
LLlL'-iaCure free. Bclfart. EOeLnreriritf
BuJldLng, ChtcagOL

tllLMlSTRY

WINN'S New Idea HOm c LnbCraLorJ
ChonUcal Kits and apparatus outfits tor
home fxpcrlPientlnff. F5ehd 5c for litera-
ture and rc'-aU -sujardy rMtnLqpjf«, j s H.
lVlhh Cd.. Ehi&L all, 12t W, 23rd 3L.
FTC1I.- Yotit-

FREE DAUlLCu: cli^rmaLry, rnaiieralOsy.
btoLogy. Special: 36 pices ehemiatry set,
aeiid (l.bD. Tracey Laboratories, Evans-
toh. IlHnola .

CHEMISTRY Laboratory appaim-tui nhd
chemlcaLs tor Lnduatrlal. ntmLyucal, and
private experimental Laboratories. Com-
plete chepvlcal laborniory aimply iorvica
rdf CtiTrefipuiLdehCE ncliLxsl f-tucLi'iiL*. Send
3c for free 45-pago eacalog of encmclala
uud apparatus. Dept. M-13, Biologic*!
Supply Co.. HIS Mt. Rupo Ave.. Rocm«-
ter. New Yprk,

SFECTROaCQPE For quick eliEisiLral

analyala J2. 5d. Kuttlng Eons. Camcbrll.
Caltfomlk

HELP WANTED

AMAZING Front* wLr_h tree outfit.
Country wild uOout eroding Irukt trees

r

Snll fariiie-™, FRlory- gimH rnrrf . .subur-
bujuiei. othersu SetL^aiiOELUl aanfim£s
right now. Spare or full time. Oldest,
biggest tidriory, Write oulek. Stark,
Dhpl. C-127, LoUbiaun, MJnspurl,

HOTEL Foaltloha walling. Supervised
home triaLnlng. NattonaL plaeemont; aerv-
Jeu—frve. FTqrnnM Utl Hotel Hchwl.
FM--5, Kaimm CJly, Hft
CALL Oh frlahds with sensational per-

sonal Christmas card* from 50 for *! 00
Up. SLa.Ltauprr r

ALxU bKUEinUcpqt 2L card
(I.M asaonment. Front 50c. Experience
ii linear.-.- ary. EaifiplHi on nppro'.-al. Wal-
lace BroTii. 225 Filth Avt.. DfijJL 0-^4^
Ngw Ywk,
DIG Money taking orders; shirts, ties,

hosiery, underwrar. prints. Jackets, sweat-
rrs-. uniforms, etc. Sol^j; ^qulpinnnl Irrc.
Ex^rierace unneeessary, Nimrod, 4D23-DG
LLncoln. ChLcaao,

STEADY Work- fined pny, HrHibTf
1D1 CI or WdtrtAU wanted tq ealt an farmul-K.
No eKperEenetf reoulred. Fleasaht work.
Home every night. Make up to fl5,£TO In
a day. Wonderful new propcHslcqn. Par-
ticular* Ircr. licNcis Ca, Dk-jjL. D27 f

Freeport, Illibois.

AGENTS WANTED

it STARTS Yci[ Ln bi^i™ ^elllntf
mail's tlea, ready Ued SlydK^On-TSes and
boxed hoveltloa. Write tndrty for de?cnp-
t] vc v-

I

ldLl'KijJ L* cmEaiuK:, I rue ^amspLc mi-
terlalu.. FhJIJp's Neckwear. 2U Wat 22nd
Si... Dent. P-lL Mrj York,

AGENTS—Whirlwind pr&flt opportunS-
ty, Finchs Pi Ik Nylon, arid Rayon heelery.
His ittectiop- Vpry lat«t styles my\d cal-
ota. R^BNiDfDt guarantee. Your own
nose free with large outfit. Rush hose
s.Ue. name tnday. WltkniL I>ppt r CR-37.
Grcenfl-e-ld, Qhl-a. _
LORD'S Prayer. Ten Commandmonta,

OT CrueifixJwi J rriKTaVrd an. real pcuniica.
Individually carded. Fasteai 10c sellers
in years. (5.25 gr-oes. Trial order, gener-
ous assortment, sent prernld far tl.HQ.
Perkins, f 7*5 Broadway, W-ll, Chiaogo.

NEW Air raid shoe iweeu eountry.
Zips on—rips all. No fumbling or bn,1 lik-

ing ot Iscro in btackoutn or when aLatjh
snuntU. Hugfl piafiln for direct 5alr?m«Ji
and women. Hundreds ol other f^sl-nell-
ing shoe styles. Write for free sample
ahw outfit VLctor Th.oma.n Shoe Co. r AID
W, Van Bursn St.. Dent. V-tH, ChlcarO.
111.

WtHoOW Lettors^Brti er quality^ cut
pnrr.v. Frrc aainpi Hi. Mr-trarJcilitan, 3lu
Weet 42nd Street. New York.

IeexiOAN Feather, AtmW. pictures t

sotkIill^, ta.btrotaE.tL5, eW- Q'.iln'k s^Urra!
lM^-aon^ titoflt.3 Free pat Liculnrs. Sam-
ples IGc stamps. Marquez, FE Apartado
11^6. Mexico (Sty.

42A POPULAR MECHANICS



MAGIC Shopping bag Sells Ilk* Wild.

Magically tUTTiS puTnC Into rOOOiy ihOp-
i>i l'i p Pag. Handy. cHNEipact. Samples sent
on trial. KrLsl^c. 12S, Akron, Ohio.
" PATRIOTIC Fhotfl card: Ibthftn. WlVM,
H-W-Hthsirtc of "Crvicc mu:: flTkb Jt. Wilt*
Ait Supply. Sm (n-M, UmlsvLEle. Ky._

MEXICAN Sint pictures' handifindij wtlh
real leathers.. Free particular*. Sample
I Be. Importer C. etnJT. nea-D Evanston,
Detroit. M i-phtgftn.

AGENTS. file line Including food prod-
ucts. I'riAt KRlItnE premium and baiflfl.m

rii«iLx. Low prices. Send card tor bin om*
fit over with aift. Ho-Ha-Co. 27H Ttodler,

S t. LiOUIii. Mo.
MAILING Lists 1 salespeople only} sill

E-tatCS. IHKJ Flames I3.PW Guaranteed 10fl^
—Prnc- EtecJjitry, C2i BElomQtL Bldg.,
Lor Angeles, Cttllf

BtO OpPOTtianUf Ear jndrijL1 iidu:iL Itl-

Hiin*. Mub« atid j*L! made-to-measure
Lsruh aupporta. Lowest priced Instruction*.
Jut Caisscn. MOB Tessa, at. Lout s. M o.
'

"n'lb Clothing bargains lor bin profits.
Used dre-ttea IPr. men's suits ti.m. shoes

Over lEki sensational values. F-x*
puriMnre iin.n.rccsan.E'y. i'r^sj: uhnlrj.ate cat-
a hi* Superior, 1350-CF .Ti

1 fT^riinc, Chi-
cam.

JR.ELL Midget riLbir.-i. &isc <rl mBi^ire
itAhip. Chu:i;L.jJH Mi pfe.«E3 dE New TbsLa-
ment Sample 3 Be. H. Tootle, fl-30 Cheat-
mil. Hamilton. Ohio.
FREl] Assortment ol actual packets

food*. graperies. household products woTtli
ti.OB, Jf you prcunL’wi to show to fnends
4isld fVtdfehbfrrz and try In tnkn nrdf-r:;.

Fane pronto. Spare time. Experience un-
n^eux-sary. Eanel r 6331 Monmouth, CLn-
ujnrjaLi. Ohio.

MNN And, ^omc-n won ted 1 Full or part
lline. We help you get started on K-a 1^-
taJ-fTtl RaLite 4if ELIO farnJUuK. Large shLuk
nu-nn tug prailii. WtLu Raw]eLgtL',s B Dept.
KilM-HPMA, Freeport. 111.

BELL Christmas curd uruatianl New
"prtie" 31 -card assortment leads in value,
Hppflal, talk it—pays up to JSflc. 11 fasl-
AcElinic anaarE.rn.r-n fci. <ihna.Lm.Dj; card'i wllh
name 50 tor t-L up, £utuples Cm approval,
ChLLton Greeting, 147 Esaex, Dept. 2-T,
Hoston> Mm.
FREE LJ tori Lari? ulL jSrW LJtuj PtUiUQ-

BTfl-ph ScracciL Fitter and Tone Equaliser,
otto on radio wavetrap and signal booster.
Send i2 fnr both rvgmpl« and malce prof-
its lirmi-Ddlatoly . CitildstiLrid PrrducLf,
Dept.

_

M. 3H GlruettWirJi St., Vork__
FREE Water and our concentrates,

nauLs flavor:, lotions, shampoos, 72 nrod-
LLEtS, Idbeln. bnttlTS furnished. ftqalcp,
EjHM HliUBeEI. Dutreit.

"Car wntohnsn" prevents thieves from
Rtoalina ttrea, gru;. ^qiupracnT Amarlng
LnveutlOb. W]:irLwi::d apJIiit D-l \l profits,
Write quick. NnrUiwest Electee Co.,
N~»-EO, Puft wasia. So Dah

POWERFUL Mile Stretofler. Mnra nUlex—power. Reduces cuata. Guaranteed.
Frpr qff^r. ThcrmodK. Pcerla. ill.

SCHOOL BrhJfrrs—StLI gmduiLtlnn. name
cards. AmerLca’s largest. fa&lest^eLLLnx.
low-priced display. romjn tulffn Free
LaidS. UniVEnal EngTiivLn.g A. Fnr,: mg.
BOX_ 745--PM. PLtEihfcJ CftlL. Ftrtrtn,

MAKE Money 3 SclJins colleetien jive-
ton: Free details. Stephens Service, Box
703, ALfa^nj, GBQTftta,

DEED Men's hhQLS 14C
.
h&tft 12f, pantn

dresses 10c, winter coats £&c K [all
cants 3*c, Hjirsain catolofl free. Portnoy,
5flfl-T Romevell, Chic&gp,

SMHiTiom ifehtot se?«(vra^Se]l elua-
mates the "EW in gcacJualton name
card". Rest tommlwlon? F^ree catds.
Agencies hk^ wLldflrc. Hurry I

GraEtcards, Box 235 -L, PlttAbucgti. Pmna.
MEXICAN Feather pLetures. Piettleat

Chris L:nu.:- ::nvc-lty4.
Sllc isLnmpnl briris

13.00 worth samples. Rur-jnatd. it UnaSt-
is*c*. MegLoansrt, Apartsdn 15D7 Mex-
ica Ctlr.

BELL Ncw-uyed ClOtELllie ftum homu,
auto, store. Men's suits Sic. leather jaet-
eb; overrents 5Lc. dresses 3c. ladies'
coats 33c. OG:«r bnrgal:LN. CntaJoi? free L

ESiH, i&iA Rcwsevelj., Chicago.

BIO Money taking orders; shirts, ties,
IlcbI cry . u-nd-nrwcoir, panLs, Jangrts. sht-fu-
€TS, Uiliforms, etc. EskH oqUlphncnt irrr.

F^qicrlcnM unncctssBiT. Nimrod, 4BB-AN
Lincpln. ChsoLFP.

MAKE Money apuLyLtlg InElLaLS Cil iiijLu-

mehilRs Ako. sideline saiesmen for nhtnt
run d^cnl nimn plgtos, "fifllCP." ^37 At-
lantlc, Boston, Msv;,

MAKE Easy mono selLLtig roremost lino
ChrlslmBts caids. "'Leader’ ssiertment
3E gorgeous foldris goLng like "wILdtire.'

1

Sr Us tor tl.OQ. costs ae Low as 50r Actual
retail value I3.53B. Other bargain assort-
Fnmt!- Al-^O. &H Chri^tma? lm.pr:nC-r

rd with nil cur tor 5 ]. Ml, i'i nvHt. InW-prleod
impel PEA irt. Amfiioa. Write for sample
Ltsd^r" aflMxrtPLent on approval, also
two po: trohoa imprint caj-ds and free gLIC
ufTvru. Silver Sw:m Studloa-, I:ie. 330
Fifjth AvemiB1 Dept. 47, Hew York.
COMIC Ciwer Xmsi ECEoring cards.

List lflc. Straiey, lOi'i Mulberry, Spring-
held. Ohio.
BEND For tree copy of iliustratMi

wholesale ChrLstnms catalog r Forty prof-
ilnblr Imrr;! Elfto, OS North WdE, Chl-
ttsft,

A01E!NT6-3^^ Profit Hulling eelil loaf
loltora; iturc- and OUlCtS. Fr-.-e BUmpiCS.
Metallic Letter Co., ^38-H North GJart.
Ch I cage.

AGENTS: Stamping names on pocIcrl-

key protectors, Snmplc chrek wltl: your
name, Jirldrrsn, 2Sc. 0r.iicnpJat QUtPtS.
EmblEhi flLKcks. cJircIt-Iobs. nuinc plates.
Hart Mfg. Col, 3113 Degraw St., Brooklyn^
N. Y.

" AGENTS—To mail our literature. Good
prottts. Rome business. Maywood. U73
Broadway. Htw Yt>rk._

RELIABLE People wanted to ploco
rsglne In stores and apnoint agents- Lined

the nairn-n way a.-: 4!ggn :n baking and COCk-
1 n lt ue. ID cent do^uji Full size nackagc
and particulars 10 ce-ntd postpaid. Mr-r
rlsagy, 4117-El Madden St.. chLcj.gia, 111.

DO You want atitb la tor your ororwsl-
tionV Y-our ad In this amici’ will pId.gr your
1:1 i!K!;aLri! hr-(4!TM tumdcL'-r1

.!; Of Inei: seefelng
Jast-seUlur products. My folder "Hot to
Secure Agents." Ls filled with proof. TU
chidlv send A conv frrr. F. W. Jchli--

son. Manager Cla^-sllled AdvertlaLng. Fon-
iilar M^chiinles MBsaitnc. isno J>- OnUrln
£t.. Ctiirajro.

HIGH-GRADE S ALESMLN

SALESMEN. Amazlnr patented urgent
ly-nrcdrd tnlwr- saving screw- tmidine
.screw drlverit Removes, holds, inserts
screws instantly iiiucce&iLblr placc.i; de-
fense plants buy quantities, font a-alus. big
icpcaU. ]avirr eommisilmi. Free trial -ot-
ter! Mfg'f. Idtl journal Bldg.. Boston,
Mmm,
MAKE More mnnfly tolllnR advertlaing

Co bus! aeasmen, c^lRndur^. slims, special-
ties. souvenirs, duak Itesoa, executive
gifts, etc. BLflchnc or full time. Gaud
trppjil h:i^Ln.i'ns, Ne^t-on Miff. Co., DRpt.
F-ll. He*tod. Iowa,

nfn Commissi op-^—selllng'td stares cel-
luleld pricing- cick^Ls, mi ia.i .shrlr mould-
ing. To restaurants, menu tavern, ^eriu.
F pricing Press, 124 White St.. NtW
York.

RELIABLE Man wanted by naiLaniLLEy-
knav;n manufartisrer-Jobber to COnULC-t
Jn-iireli unLi i:l awn Lawix J^tencly, big pay:
opportunity CO d^veLup O-kt, LndrpRndc-nt-
hiHincss. Start full or part Uuie. SaLi^
pxpcrliince unprcGssAT?. Laymen, Dept.
lfl-X, Spehmir, Ind,

^

CALENDARS—Soil lull ur part limi:.

One of nicest line* in the country. BLg
riiJELndssifin [or men and women producers.
Gem MaLcb, Wc^t WnAhtpgton, Chi-
cago
ADVERTISING Book btulLhE&. Amrr-

lea's Jargcft manufacture? oE uhlon In bid
bnok aufflhrr. Fast Still PW iLnc. Urge
Rale* prodliel.bg kit. Eomale- irnitobrn.
Cempleto cut eatalag, 17 color eomblna-
ILoli-!- nuiki's zclJjnir ‘juip. CommbnaJon III

Eid\-anrc. SuneTlor Match Coomany, 753u
Greenwood. Dept. N^it, Chicago

EARN MOR*¥ Jh TOUf spare Uwt Ufclns
5Hb!;LiJptil-DJiS 10 PopUlat1 M I'd 1 heli Lti. Lj:-
JjjiilLfd Dosslbilltl-eB. K'.-r v famJl.v a pros-
wrL Eosv to sell. Sonus paid in addition
to liberal commission. Send postcard (or
Curth-er de Lajb today. CLrcuIaLJcn [JnpL,,

Paobltt kf-eeh&nles Magasln*. 2DU E. Do-
ta.rlo St.. Chicago.

EDUCATIONAL AND INSTRUCTION

"HOW To Break and Train lluin^"

—

A br>qk every rarincr and hor^omajj uhouLd
have, U is free; no obligation. Simply
addreos Berry SchDul aT rmanshlP

.

Dupt . 11 Dll, Ftehaant Hill, Q hj 0
.

DRAFTING And malhtfr7iu.lLui COUtie*.
FJich 11 eompletr! Free circular. Write
J, R. Giles, 132$ Myers. Huvrnnk: CiUd
FREE IlLuatratod a-.-, hundwrii inJF

Analysis. Esaml nation free. Afg^i. Linn
Creek. Mo.

NEW Writers wanted to re-write ideas
in yaprn, majm^nrs. books. S-pLundLil op-
TMartunlcy Lb break into'' _pronltable writ-
ing Held. Rush IHaLcard. fur inn; rir L.i 1 1.

1
,.

Comfort Writer's Servjp*. Dept, TW-L49,
St. Louis. Mo.

LOVKHE Of artistically effective, un-
innaL, yet tonxpepnivt and easy hobbies
fA-tilR lor Iruc dfftoLh. W r:dLrr. flTU Wll-
Sill re, LCn AntRLii3, -ClallfornJn,

WELDING—Electric arc. Learn profit-
able trcide quickly through actual prac-
tice. Individual Wrlde? ::imLjhlLlu:l at
bar* cost of niaterials. Full particulars

> free. ValN-nblr weld mg ksssens beink &n-^.

Haboirt WnildlnK Ech^l, Rr>g M-1IK,
Trpy, Ohio.

WANT A V. S govi 10b |1« to Slli
m.nn Lh. Men—Warnen. BcndrEdAi Vlctarj-
piagrarr. appulntmujiid being niaclr Big
opportunity,. Prepare now lor ^ajniiu?-
tlons. 32 page book—full particulars Ust
positions free. Write tocUiT. Franklin In-
jlLtqte, Dnpt. S3, RocbdtrT, N-

,
Y.

HOW 7 li write ehort stories tkal ekU.
£4 pages. 13c postpaid- Emytli, 4721 Cail-
fornla. Omaha. Nrbr,_
BELIEVE Tt ur npt PJtumn stiortband

made ussy. Tun Leadens, then H-pted prac-
tice. Lesson free. EUiuLl. 4425 CarrolL
ton

.
Nr-a- yrironH. La,

BECOME 4 <lnanw man. Pa rtlculars
fieit. Nebraska Finance Oo,. Lincoln. Ne-
btaaka.

FINGER Flint experts earn biff pay!
Learn easily at heme. Low costr “Crime
Itook" jTre Write stating age, Dent, 5fl.

inst. Applied Srith-ce, iasg BunnyiWt
Chlcajjp.

SECRET Investigation. Experl enco un-
necrKsarr. llele^yrr porycular^ tree.
fearer Wagn-rr. M-SE441 Br&ad-woy, N, T.

BECOME A Doctor nr Psycliblciry
fPt. D.l Teach secret of contentment.
biL|Jbib j

.
,^s. Salve ru-nLai vornw, Ftti l

bOPK. College Of Uuivorail TlratEl. 34-B
East Jackson. Chicago.

LOCKE MIT El Cuut.m.l . Lack picking,
koy fitting, etc. SI <10 prepaid. L-nck

-

ami Ch. Canadian.

CLINICAL LabaratarV toahni* taQJtb-t In
your own home. Fractlce outfit Kau-jliud.
FSiiLletm frPT. TmoeLLal Technical insti-
tuto. Bax flT^-E, Aujlin, Ttm,
LEARff Telegraphy 1 Splendid oppnr'.u-

pitirs nci-Ri- previJL All expenses low. Cat-
ulug- frpt. Dodge InsClCute. DopL M, Val-

. paralsa, rnrflarta.

RADIO Engineering. braadcniLlnj?, av^a-
tian and police radio, servicing, marine
and Marne tetegraphy la.igtiL thfimuurhl?,
AU expenses law Gat^iciff free. Dodge
lUCtltUto. EU1p

t

. R. Valpac-ftiio, Tn--d.

LETTBRING feaslty learned. No fcruiwl-
fdgn nf urt p^ccaKury New. self- taught
ays tern. Compteto st.no. Sample tree.
R. C. Rinehart. 332 South MiclUgan, ph:-am

PEHMANllXT Opportunity, a- to prU
crity plumbLug repair mat-0 rials batJunally
kiio^yn to plumbi'i^-. Exclusive territory.
HcEponstoJ-o. hardworktiLg, &ia* rLalr^nnmi
nquLrpd lii'iPE near 3*rgc city. For full
LtuuyjniiLlc-n, .sell ymirsefi In flraf lottor.
Bom 7. Long Island CHy, N, y,

ADVERTISING Book match en—Werld’-i
largoM "dir^rt selling' ' bosk match Tac-
ibt-y O-Uers udvancK- rnsh earnings CBlllIIG'
on every type ot buKiness. Exprrienjrn un-
necesiHry- Iutl r part tSmo; low prices;
b:ph nuallly; quick deil7erlcs; powerful
paEx Latin; display, TPiM’at'i Free kit. In-
atruetSonii. Match Carp af Amrrtea. 3*J3
West 4Sth PL. Dept. E- 1 1 . Chicago.

CALENDARS, Fans, novelties—Beauti-
ful complete Ifchfed OLE Snrindms-

lumbot. samples free Start new. bu first

in field Flc-rotng Calendar Company. E539
CRttiga CrOye a Chteagn.

TOOL Dtemnkers. apprentices, atudthti,
luarn "Trig" to serve rour country better.
Get Ths S:topj:ia:L'.r . TrLganDmetTj-. (L.OU.
supply limited. Clarenct J. TuicaLte. 2D2
Hastings. Fl]]lt p Mich.

GAkTOO^XOr COMMERCIAL ART.
SHOWCARD WRITING, SIGN FAINTING

CARTOONING Courarr—30 Illustrated
lEssinM, aver &imi sketohw. drawing paper,
perm and P^ellLL, Cuniplcto. SL.-flP pastnaidi.
Mc-ntea Btudlo. Boss BfiJ. J*a*adrnft. _CalSf.

CHALK Talk ^tunto. 2D- palriatlc, jl UO,

Catalog 10c. Baida The Cort-oo-hist. Q*h-
b^sh. WIsconstiL
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CARTOONING Courac—36 lessons—ft

bogltlet-T-^H J G ilinnlxaliaufl. SS BO. lElat-

Isfac-tian KuarDinnd.) Templeton Sin-
dian, Wellington. Elam. Illinois.

NEW
-
Cartoon pillar. market*. etc. HutL-

num, WM W. Lincoln. Webr.

EARN Motley cvciujibe. copying and du~
pll eating comic oartrKins for advertlsera.
Ad^Bcrvlec, Argyll Wi^an-sln,

INFORMATION

WHAT? When? Wlacre? How? Who?
Why? AIL auesILuns answered. Fnrrmilsa.
problems. dum. meth-iMl^ peDOl^. Any
Fubdect! Send qUif9 Liu::i—no money! Fay
s-i OS when atia-w^red. 3 day service Beli-

Utfaction guaranteed. Informntlfm Re-
aeareli Institute, Box S7i&, PitLiliurah,
Penn*.

ADVEKTISING AGENCIES, LETTER
WRITERS, FOR AOTEftmEES

MAIL Order saLes nro EkyroketinF,
Back your product with out 2u year.* uf

SUCCESS (uL mail ordvi experience. Grata
jn-ClkinK WrUe Van De Marl:. TJJU-M Star
Tbvcv. Cincinnati.

!JORO SPQRTSMEK Names. Write lOF
precis. Sargent Smith, Seneca. Penna,

f.UI-zaL. SiilhEI -. l.v. n. v-oiiirn buyers—
3,000 {5.4ft. Ledercr, 17 Guilford Avenue,
Baltimore.
ADVERTISE Profitably: {15 roaches

5.000. MO Sunday newspaper render* with
24-WOld ad. Ncwa-pa-w;*. B4|pMlne, hna.ll-*

Infr-bril tebciuk
.
1ftE. Chicago AdverCli-

Lntf Agency, SQ-FA Wen J-iiCk^ii.

ADVEKTClS ec: zs Wi:rdH, 140 newspapers
IS. List* irer. Advertising Bureau,
4Bl5»C Cuttigp Qmwc . Chltafo. __

34 WORDS, 35 Newspapers {3- 60. Guod-
aJ_L, 37 OardrrffT, Vwlk-^q. California.

FREE—New AdvgrtUeri Rale Guide. 14
paifuH. Includes eyBTTthJnJL Lowest rates,

E. B. Brown Advortlsinf Agency. Mer-
chandise Marl.

ADVERTISING Placed all FiMgaiSnea,
newspapers fcLB.A.. Canada. Lcwesi rates.
Fpf’c KFxvlpr r Sl-piiRc catalog free. Sakcr
AdvrrLbtlng AtthCV, A-EB9 W. MsdL&on.
Chicago. Eha bl is Tied 23 rears.

FREE—"Airui^nR' New IFPfttDta
Ffeih Clisalflud Adveftlflini." Telia how
arid what In ndTfrLl.w 0= AUfi: in read
ttur. book beEare you Invest, OIU cent 111

advertising: Remember— It's fre^t Write
for your copy now. Y. W. J$bhdd4S, ClasaL
fiL-rl A-itvE-rlbsLng Uaciaifir, 200 East On-
tario Slmi. CbJtago. Illinois,

RUBBER STAMPS, OFFICE SUPPLIES

QUALITY. % Line?. 3Jr. damtuns
FrnrTich Mfg., Ea-H, PjttiiwinBli, Penna.

SUPERIOR QuaLILy, Xv;q llnei aic. three
35c, Four DOc. Rlgnaturea Jt.iO, Slocum,
in Bmjlrr.^Wrt*. llliiwia,

RUFERD W'.inLLcy ,
custiLoncd. Lndencd

two ]Jn« 35c. three line® 35e. Lent*, bdtc

402. VouTiBsbPwn, Qhl-o,

3 LINES 35c Cushioned, indexed. 35c,
Signatures tLOU. Stamprite, w&uwruwn.
Wfa.

3 LINES 20e, 2 Lines 35c. Eta mo Work*.
Auburn. Nfbr

.

KNOB Handle, cuahluned. 3 Jlnes 25c.
5—HSc Btfinip Warts., Crnterport. N. Y.

TYPEWRITERS. DUPLICATORS*
omas DEVICES

TVPKWRTTER?. Addfli, mLcn-rDCTtinh,
rrtitLtlurauh uddrussoerabh Sen-H Ear free
llBte oE TOftChlTir!?. that wLS| hn]p ygp at
Half price. Fiultt. 33 FruJEL BSdj., CtiL-
cmao.

BUSINESS SERVICE

SOirrH'KH.N Ma.ll addrem, HecNrln?.
IdrwafdlcLg, 31 tiidhUl. Ex.chiiiiK«, Bax GO,
Alls nja . aeorg1au

nVU Reasons haw Hrilert dellnqunnt
jicrjoii ELEA, kc^pniE CUaLOJUif£A. Q ije dollar,
’G'.cli'th L AlJiii'-Uji.-LiL CO., Jordan Dldu;.,

Waco, Temh. m

m

NEW York mall address . office BervScp.
from IS monthly. Special commit!an s c-s-

-rented RjirumOunE. GOIdcs, 140 Wust 42nd,
New York.

CHICAGO MnLl Midrrw: fE monthly—
RtceLvinf ,

rrf-drwaT^ELnK Ydur business.
tucz.fjy.il.] mall. General. JO Went Wash-
ington, CEsUtbllshod I DIOIl

PRINTING OUTFITS AND SUPPLIES PATENT ATTORNEYS

Type, supplies. List Iree r

Catalog Ion ccnU. Model Pr«i Co.. Yark r

Pertu*.

WE Dclr am- dupllitator to beat Scrceii-
C^PrEU, RnprndticE^ tyCKwrlUm letters,
jliiU I lilvjs. E^rllLUbr- iitfltrrzLfc $-L.BH.

Anthtfby Pnhd. FeoKa, HL
INEKPENSIVE 0Xfl PrSnlLng pmn. De-

tails free. Novelty Shop. Downavlllf

.

LoulslimA..

AMAZING Savinca In Job ptLeiLIlut asid
aupnllra l.itvraturn free. Quality Hhap,
12^ North CatflllrUi Arenue. N, E,, Wa.'ih-
tnictoh. D. C.

PRESSES. Cbidlaleh; mpeU&l BuUe-
Linn. Send Mump. D l~ lld :-; 1 1 : l Vr

,
3214-P

Huron, Chicago.
PRINT Ydur tiw'n euids,. ?tnthmery, clr-

cuiura, advertiaing. Save ihooey. Simple
rule® lumtahed. Print Joe outers, nice

S
ro^l. Junior outfit 33.S5. senior caildts
1 T.33 , DctnLis free. K riser. Inc . T-1L

Merjifen. COfth.

FEINT At home. 10c will bring a Firm-
pltte catulpir o-f dkhh, typc and aauDllcSr
F. Fel ETri :t COIdpany, G CelumblA St..
Ncwrk. N. J.

BARDAlNB — PrcMcs. type. aumULes.
Send stump. 159 Htrvlid. Cambridge.
Maas.

'

USED Fieasei. type, nUppLi-es. LLila iG.
Tumbaugh Service. Loyaville. Penna.

miNTINT;, Ml LrrGKAPHING, MIMED

-

Graphing, gummed labels

HASdMERMILL Lfltborhc&ds. envelopes,
any color. 30 lytte atyles. Free parUfu-
lats. Woodruffs. 317-A^ Lewis. Dotuth.
M jnn. __
LETTERHEAD eEwclkU^t,?. Orlglibal

artist, dealgiks. Gill Art Scrvier, Hunls-
vjIIv. AJabaiua.

SAFETY Colli r-urrlfm B5c— IDO, 9iim-
jrtea 3c. Economic Freaa. Leonla. H, J,

125 ®'
;
SLL 1EAMMERMTLL L^ttjPrhflLLdf:

,

125 envelopes-, 4 lines, both {1.35. Gooch,
MFM. Hernando. Miss. _
ENGRAVED Frccr&a- le tterhti Mrt,

orhlte bond. Engraving—blue,
bLacli, 1 curt s L lki with order, balanre
{3.35 C.O.D. G^htHd, P&47. Omimu, Mich,

$J. 05 POSTPAID ]'Ll
:

i B ® gill ] Lellrrhcudn,
I IP rnVelppei. WUJHb*. Fntt:; vi 1 1 r. Fmiin.,

MILITARY Sla'tlnnery — 75 SCtS ' if.
Morun, L^i Henry Btre*l, New York.

5 flu STICKERS' Four lln», Sfic,

Calalofl free. Heed's Fieti:. Hos. FM-32d L

Spiro. OkJj., _
aie LCTl-KHHPAlM. Enteitro^ or

HtaleJilfrJi Ls, {1.00 I
!:«; I li-t i d. Ljs L 1'nr nlamp.

Halm co. Celeste. Texas.
' J50 DISTINCTIVE BuiLd letterheads cf
envelopes printed tl.^0 pratpaLd. Luuico,
Ktmliall, Nrbimkn.
PATFlEOTEO Stationr-ry, Vxn colom. 1WJ

iib^Sirach und eUVctOpci, ll.Ofi, EJnfLgd
Bala. Aberdeen, fin nuit

{l.'BO POSTPAID: IM a^xu Bchd 1st-
terheods and IQO mvcloms. BcnncvlUe,
9OT Wwt Rapaevslt. Phljadgjplrla,

CENTRAL Wf*l PrLhtcr*. leading mail
ottfar prlnbera. 33W-F Jaemart, Chlr^g<i,

MlMEOOTLAFHING—Let lsr9 P pHCeUftt,
formulas. Instruetions. Lowest prlcim.
Lcirr^ Inti brr, J>h op. P7 m AUnton

._
Detrol t

.

HAMMERMH-li LiCtterheads. enveLopea.
blllhflBds, HtaLsrrtsFiiA. guniplw Erce.
Drew FTtfSS. BOS 423 -G, GMeftAboro, W, C,

1«6 BOND aiixli Letterhsada und IU0
envelDnes SL.no postpaid. BenneviLEe, 5u7
Wc*t RfmcvcU. Fhihidclnhia

Mft-il.tf5. l«H5^|a siV LErTTERH EAD9.
Eijve LD i.n

1
:-; . bLtllisn.dfi, Ourdx. Studlm, In-

corpoFalcd;. 172* Monroe street. Madison.
WiitodAlp.

frUPG ELEGANT Mwcd envelope slips.

13. 7E- 6M0 5xG clrpulars. IB.2S. Polders.
5-1 SB tliouju^d. Sura plea, GkkLpjiisI.
HarTJsanlJitrr, Va.
JOB PrllLtlnif, clrrulun, letlerhssds’

envelopes. BuLL Freis. FM. Wlnton . Penna.
5D0 l *s2 l

i FOUR Line gamm-id ziickvte
35e. Merit* Frlnten1

. Baalnaw. Mich. _
JOB PTlntlriF. ^ulclti rtasonable. S*m-

ple^. Atlantic, Bci U13-H, Rack Hll|, $ Cl.

10DQ LETTERHEADS Or eiivelopm 12.9-5.

Catalogue . Pavla Press. Webster. Maas.

WANTED Printinn cf all kind* hr thou-
sands of uut readers. Your ad In this
wee will bring you some nice ordoTS,
W’rilf! far pn^lLlvr prnnE p

1 W. Jolinscn,
Clj.-.--l’h‘d Ad vt'ihHlns Managur. ElOOCu 3B4,
i:Jb Ontario Street, Chicago.

PATENT Your ideas-. Wrllc tmrar^liilcly
Tor f®o free boolH "Pateut Protection"
and "Whrn und How to Bell an luvcn-
tlOhr" Fblly fidpliLln many in-U;rr*Llng
UQLtLU to inventors mid iLLuan uU 1 Jjnpnr-
[uut meolLanicaJ principles. With hooka
we uLsq Jsend "'Evidence of Invention"
form, Prompt service, rea-^aruible Jcea,
42 yuurt' expedenee. Avoid nrsk nt <5i'Ijlv,

A dd J v*> Victor J. Evahi i: COl. RugJS-
ttTcd. Patent Attorneys. 551-M Mu l

L

iu
>hi I Idlng. Waihlngton. b. O.

PATENTS Procured: PVoneffural Ln-
^IrO-ctlDm free. Frederick J, Lut^dh, Rrg-
Lsioied Patent AILornay ainct? 1365. 73*B
Forsythe Boulevard, at. Lo-.lLs. Missouri.

INYENTGRB: TaXif Ilrat atiiji luwurd
protecting your invention—-without ottll-

Erntdon- wrlt^ For Tree "Record of Invert-
Eicir," farm ti?c ^Lablwhing dute of inven-
tlOU. We Ui^€P .Helid Jrni- 49 puav bouk.
Patent. Guide for the Im-CEtor"—telling

about confident!*! search service l how to
.sell and market Inventions; details of eon-
Vuiilecit puj'inecLL plan fax line
"Pnien.1 Guide ’ AUd ''Retotd ul Inven-
tion" Eorm today. ctuTcncc A. O'Brien
and Harvey Jacobson. Rcnis-toTed PnM;nt
AtUPTWT* L 21 0-1. Adiitns Build! Fijt. Wiih-
ingl nzii, D . C.

t
' 1PATENT-PdrtLrulutX' 1 und blanke, fret.

aSrinuLled. St^rLlhg Buck. Purk-Nonn
Avenues. Baltimore. Md. Oovcrnmcnt-^
rnriatiirHi 3S yc*r*r

PATENTS. Booklet ircc. Hlshest refer-
rnc», llrst ruaislb;. FrarniiLneuS- uaflili-ed.

WuIsdii E. Coleman, Patent Lawyer, G3&
P Street N.W.,. Wiwhlnaton, D. C.

"INVENTOR'S GTilde.M 1M mecnanlcal
mavementa, Ereei advlsea an patent!n a,

selling InvfntmnK Frank W LederreLuna,
154 Nmsait SLrtet, New York_

L. F. RANDOLPH. 3D3-B Victor Bldff..

Wn-shlnglon. C. Law tv&L Book and
amjjagjg free.

INVENTORS - - Before disclosing rour in-
V-rhtLnn In an.VOEie Htnd for laiui ' 'EvldMnre
oE Conception" : ''Bcticdule of ovemmsnt
und Attorney*' Pens' 5 and tn*tructIonf.
Sant Jsree. Lsoeiunler. A1 Iwlnn RPcUmd.
411 Bowen BuLldJpg. Washington. D. C.

FOR INYKNTORd

ATTEFmotf Inventor*. Old estahlUhefl
PaeLJlc. dmsL tnujiEil-achirlng ejamnany la
interested in acquiring imt^nted lt pul
ap table itama ler manuFactufe on cUtier
rjutrlffht purchniT or royalty bftflS, Amcr*
lean PLpe £- BLce>1 c<li|>., 326 Dn.te AVE..
AJham Ora , cal if.

NOTICE! War Jjirentinwl—New pov*
ernment agency — NatJanul Ihreptora
Coundl—now Tunettonlng. Made un ol in-
dustrial Estep Lives cxpertcccod in dcvel-
OfiKllluilt ajid ulLtliba Utm of Ln¥EnLi<mi. Par-
pr¥=e is to study and recommend kiILLtuiv
ar naval adcpitian of lnventlona aubmlttod
by OLS-LUan ihVentbrjD ancj valuable to emsn-
try'ft defenses. We art- prayured to expe-
dite preparation of patcnl applLraDvn on
any war hLV'MiULnn. Simd at on oc for oiir
two free advisory hooka u:l patEht pro-
epduTC Act now to Insure prompt dlspo-
jitilon tif y«ur luTumion by this nrw Sward
Write tnday—Victor J. Evane t Ca., Reg-
Mim'd Fat-rot Attorney*. 532-M Mcrtln
Ruildlnji, Waah.lp.gton, D, C.

INVENTORS: Take Elcul stty toward
protreUng your Invrntl^n—without obll-
iitlui]. writ* fhc1

ttize "Itecarti d£ Inven-
tion" form for establish to:* dut* ol iuvlh-
tion, and free “Patent Guide for the In-
ventor"— telling: uba'.iH canfidrni?al Jienrch
service [ how to sell Inventloas; conven-
ient pa/mrnt pUb. Bend tor "Patent
Guide und "Recurd of Inven Liens' ' farm
tnday. Clarence A. O’Brien and Harvey
Jacubsun, R-caiJitered Patent A tt-urnuy::

,

21 A -L Adams Bulldl nt, Wimbto^toa D. C

.

INYENTORB—Industry needs yoLir ideas
nowr Msmufaaturcia arc getting ready
now for Irfrat-Wur saEi^ and prudUCtian,
Factories must- have products to take up
the elacfe after war orders stop. Qet our
nrtf free ini'en tpr'a book l-nday and valu-
able "invention Record" Jufm. Act haw.
McMorrow and Berman. E34-K Barrister
Building. Washington. D. C.

TREE Booklet "Why Iiivent ,r nhOWa aur*
way id aucctsB. Don't attempt selling or
Patenting your Imention Sjrfare tpu finve
road til Invention ©p-TrLce Company,
Dnit, A. FroJessLohaL Arts Bulldint. Ha-
gcrsto^~n, Md.

PROTECT Your torn., without batoiii—
Ti||l parLk:nlaru and pi jll—

A

ll you need
lur one dollar. Charles P, He^nnor, Un-
coin Building. Buffatn, N. Y.
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COLCHICINE—Enjlutton chemLcal ore-
; atts new. mutant plants . Illustrated
booklet -phia experiment* magazine 25c.
Qu^iok. Wrllcsiey. Massachusetts. _
INVENTORS — Entirely nei " pro4UCtl

; ere ui Emily needed for tin* dro^ur
change in cur every-day naeih. ir yuu
have a practical, useful, man-military In-
vention it can new be sold safety, without
patenting expense. Write E»day for cam-
pJctr details, Gharterrd Institute of
Amurlinn Inventor?, Dept, I A. Washing-
ton, D- C.

CASH iPor urictL&aL ideas and Inventions.
Mr. Bn]], AB-IUJl P]fMjnt. Chti^W,
SELL Vgur patent through a small ala^s-

tillcd fid in Popular Mechani-ra. Many in-
ventora have found buyers Ln ttils wav.

* Ask jut fur prnqf— 1'J] kJpcUy *snd tt ip von.
F. W. Johnson. Manager Claas-lfled Adver-
tbfinff, 2iiD E. Ontario at.. Chicago.

INVENTIONS WANTED

INVENTIONS Wanted; — Now atsera-
hLLJig LLfcie ta present Jitter

11
the duration."

Do you hare an Item ol merit wsih volume
distribution possibilities? We have digi-
tal ! maqu-fncture and contacts, to tnajr-

I krt items M]rclcd. Have successfully said
under Hood Trademark Ea 19c store chains

: an-r1 cavatot houses for years. If yrm have
: invention with chain store appeal tuzn*
RiunitnEff with as at once. Address New
Products DepL, Herkrthorn Mfff. & BUD-

[ flly Company, LLtLlc-Lan, C^loj-n dq,

PATENTS Wanted 'Assignment* quick -

( ly arranged If meritorious. Direct con-
nrcliont with fasrffe nianuratturcrv Uni-

ting forms free. Universal Guaranty Cara-
I p*n.y, Euii; 172-M. Lancaster. Fenna.
WANTED—Small practical article, .slate

^ tirLce, B^n 541. fit. Louts - Mo.
ENVENTOR5 ! Hrvo you FfMd patent-

j-abk ideas? Write Mr MctElrr. II WCit
43nd

._
New York..

MANUFACTURER WAntq, new mvi'r.-.inn

Idea. Nelson, P.O Box 636, Si. Pap],
Mmn
INVENTORS — Manufacturers urgently

Sneed new Ideas for drastically altered
civilian markets. H you have a useful

tiitw Invention, or a practical Lmprove-
ciaenL un an jilFcady established product.
;you can nuw sell ft safely without pat-
enting frxgeusi:. Complete detail*. free.
Chartered Institute of American inv-cn-

Hars, U-cpt
_
4-D. Washington, Q. Q.

WANTED—HcrUorLous patented, un-
I patented JhvrnEJnni. Rpoklrt. rvferencas.
tirw, Invention Reporter, iB-x: 22 ii yp
[Fairfield, OhlCBffOL _

CASH Far icWEnttPiw patented. unn&t-
sented Mr. Ball, A -0441 Pkasanl. Chi-
3 CBPO.

YOUR sd in |hu space wilt bring am*z-
Unn result*. F1I brove Le in ynp Write at
a once for tnterrstins-

LhlortnBtlQEL F. W.
• Johnson. Room SM . 2 uo Eawi Ontario Qt..
iCtlliAaq,

PATENTS FOR

PATENTED ElcetrLcal CannEctoT for tHLfl

har* reduces bends. Bernhe Cast, lO-ib N,

[
Main St., Hairi^burg. 111. __
NEW Tool lor paSniera, pla^torers. ma.-

;sor.s. carpcntcia and glasLehs. Inexpen-
lsivr,—million ntMled now. Willie J.

: Brabham. Paint 6hop. Navy Yard. E. C.
,3E71Z3t.

I WANT TO ftuhd ydp prgqf of the won-
derful puJIlnn newer or Popular Miritumic?
[ Wauled ne's rlossiflpd What'S- TOUr
lorooosiUon? WrlEe ni« Eaduv. F. W Jflhn-
ison. Manager Clossihed AdvcriLsinB. 20a
tE. Onlaiib fit

. Chicago. III.

BSANEFACTUH ING

MODELE—SlhaLE iDL manuE anlurlnp.
:Mc' nts. plastic, -etc. If LEbu.rn, Eurlinsiqn,
[Kentucky.

MODELS AND MODRL SUETLIEA

CATALOQ &B EnH-lciM, mode] ralErcad
ttuppllea. 3&c refunded. Hirivardco. AS* 17
I NorEh Ashland. Chicago.

RAILWAY Models complete Hue in-
ifciTirmtlvc caialots O KaUKi!, ti2 pagea,
^2&c; HO. JU panel, ise. Walthcr?. 2*7
|ErLe, Milwaukee. Wi^conE-ln.

"CON3TELLATION M Can-o'd hull COU-
atruction set. separate B times. hSu^n-vlnEs,
151 pm^ liliutrated catalog 10c, luting hun-
jdredH q[ ship and yacht model httltifla.
iA. J. Fisher, 10U2-7 Etowah Ave., kojiii
^Oak. Mich.

3IHP Mentis And yacht fiupphts com-
plete. Lhth£ 5d rm*e caiaiagur lie Bii]
w\\£n^L1L East 11 at., New Vork City.

RHIP Model Llta and nttlnas. CnmplEte
line Fisher model ^achl rqi{ipinmt. A]]
KoucIht. FUtisr, Marine Mi:deJ and Ideal
Jilts, fittings and biutprthLx at catalog
prices. Most complete stack in New Eng-
land. .rnm--s Bliss ^ Co.. Inc., 220 5cau

BmCnn. MassachuscttL. __
FREE—Bit list bf heloM bcolra. Pod-

ular MfehoEdrs Plum, son E. OnimrLn £L. r

ChlOREO.

IIOMB CRAFTSMEN

"H LAWN Ornament patterns 35c. Ocher
paurrsLM i5'- -'in'* hishi Dutch girl. Du;ch
hoy. nil ate, bull LKrru-r, Mmcgn girl.
Mexican boy. dwarf, penguin, itnwrr gtr].
inq iiirh; 'A fqr ^5 iiovelcy pact^uia
IDe:. All iV2 full patterns S3.0D- QQ51-
Ipfiid. Slrulher, Bdk 2B2-DY DctingbOTI,
W. Va.

LEaTKERCRAFT Headquarters. Leath-
er. Look and instruc-Hons lor you to make
tnasl linvLb 1 ng in kr-atiici Also archnTY
fijld wood CTOft •;'up]>tLif». S^:iri far calahis
J. G. Larson Co., ISC No. Warier Drlvu,
Chicago. D3., Dept. I M-D.
GET Ftuc Jcpthprqraft i n*trustUrn pnmi-

phletfl, pri-LHiK Dt IcaLhiTK Ennh prq}tiJ±j r

FascJnatJujT hobby. Male beautiful flirty.

Lrgthcr namplrs be. Wilder at Company,
jjM Crgsby, Pept. nK GhtoagP. Illinois,

LUCFFE—TrajumLi; light round, curves—beautiful ulfar plastic. EargiLin 3 lb

ftiiorlment oE odd pieces [approunnaLely
2 iod± and 5 bat ahecteh. 11. DO pastpaLd.
Cra.lt fiewLcc. 337 University Avenue.
RucIjester, New York.

LEATHEFiC H.A FTR-MEN : Ernd 10c for
nc* handlHoL and catfilogue oC tools and
aqpptlu. E. A fin-rct Company, i nc,,
LuaEheircraft Dlvbslnn, A-G3, L-L& State
Rtreet, Eingh

a

bUoq, N. Y.

ecjUAREKraOTTERSI MflJre belts, hand-
bags, pEC, QualLty card samples with cat-
(lIdk, free. Beglpn^re bouk, cxleaEdr and
aampl-es 10c. Special! ReguEar 1L bo ole

with Sdc beginners ootflt. s 1 1 s or 1 D . P, C.
FrrwEg Co-. Dept. J-3(. 131 Sands 6 t r. P

BrnPkfyn N. Y.

KNOCKDOWN Cedar clLoiL, lumbar, vr-
sacra, ILLuatraiud catalog1

10c. atlci Kezi*
d*U Co . Decatur. a3a
CATALOG—Piitlcrms plywood novcitlea.

lawn orsameaita fiJlhtfiu‘[ Irj, lrtirTJ5 and
numerals Deoal transfers, handv hand
Ei;«1k, new pawe-r nandi'T Ot-hrr llrWJS. 500
firtkle.-- finely illiLstraLcd. Write- tcdny,
Wo-Mct Shop. Aahhjrn Geotiaa

^OOUWORKING Power toola — Make
ilir-m yq;[rsplf

:
Lalh-r scroll saw rjiw ta-

ble. drill bteOA. -nortablc aander bandeuw,
m^qn^pd oLane Complete detBils only
»c. Popular Meehanlts Frete, Dept. W-L
3M E. Ontorlo Street. Chleago.

WATCHES, OLD COLD. JEWELRY. ETC.

OPALS—Ccillee Lars
'

part-fls J5.1K). Lflp!-
tarlea' pareele Si.Ofl Cru E.;LLntn k 1 frrr, Nor-
ms n Seward. MeHniurne. AuaLratia.

CASH: Cold. Jewelry. Eeeth. coins, dla-
immcls, JunrcUry. etc. fi-hlpf Simon'S. 353
Old Arcade, Clewland. Qiiiq,

ELGIN. Walrbam watehes. Attractive
Liiy^. MeSr bsg money. Free wstcli and
JtweLry catalog. Plymouth JcwalTJ CD,,
IH3-F Canai si, New Yar^,

AGATES. Fees It woods, three pounds
U.frQ postpaid. Jay Ransom. Aberdeen.
v->*h.

W ATGBM A K GH$ r
Mntcniil«. lool*. Jrw-

elrv—bought. fioLd. Beet prices for old gold,
diamonds. Free ca'AlDk. Eon Reaal Gom-
bAnv Bdk ISu, chicaim

HIGHEST Pncf^ lor -aid gold -Mail rour
teeth, watches. Jewelry. IQO'y lull taih
vnliie malkd dJiv shipment received. Rat-
iSfaction uiiajfinr<;tfd nr art! cir-.i qhrerfnltT
returned lnfarmatton free. Chicago Gold
ShiKltim Campany, 3UP-P GhaJUDlalD
Building. Chlcaiio

GOLD SHJ.OO DllUce. Mall qld gold
N^tLh J diaramads. ie'-'elr^. WUEChes. Ri;-
celv* cash by ifdurn mail. SatialacLLoji
guaranteed Free Ihlorraaunn. E?r. WeU-
Brjir's Gold Rcftnlng Company, 15Dd-Q
Hennepin, MLcinL-anolls. Minn.

FDR SALE—51 1 SCELLA N EDUS

UNPAtNTED Wall plOqiiEK Fk: each. 24
different samples 3E.ua 0 1:1 man.
Lcuad way,. St. Faiil, Minn.

WAfm:D—HISCRLLANtOirs
M AN U P’AGTUiU^U Wanted fpr honaa

wmdow washer. EJ. Jones, 7 l£ Wavelim-S P

Chicago, 111.

MERCURY—QUEChSilver, 1,1.25 to 31.50
per pound. Western Metal Co-., Hlooi&lbK-
Ipii, ILILnpJs.

MEftCURY iQiiicbHjJvrrj. tunffStcn,
mpLybdeniEtn, Cadmium, high j;prgd UjoS
SEcel, bismuth, purchased In any quantity.
Write for fiuo r.ations. MetallurgleaE F^od-
ucts Co., uth and Moore Sts.. Fhiladel-
phia . PcnTiB. EstablLshed 15M.
HIGHEST Fricos I Dr used canuru, bi-

nocular. microscopea. drawing sets, tools.
Siny nptical nr scientific jnstT-Lment- R^t-
Scfahtl®! gufiranLiied. Garden' 3 , L£2-M
Madltou. CbtcagOL
CASH FOI anyilung. JussJea Jewelry

Jobbers, 1B0 North Wells. Chicago.

PERSONAL

WIN Phi! money: BMt[et^"flutceas-
fnl Cgim? ting" shows how. lOo poatsiald.
Bicfcletih li.-iti ng «ldAi «ji:-=i (> prizes inolud-
ed. World PuhLLshLiLC r 4515-D CotLigo
Orove. Chicago. _

'

PSORIASIS SuEterera: Fixacul. used
only as directed, has brought relief whm
everything else Calked. Applied estemally,
dnp= quldtly, ccinvrnlnni, Try regular 11
buttle wltliuuL inventkng a cenL Write;
FlxaCftl, BOX L23B, Cleveland, Qhlq,
~ MEXICAN Legal matters. Whl Cooke,
Amer. A tty., 171S EiFoso. Tcjtfe .

SQNGWRireEWi. Write for free bcoilet,
PTdM KhaxLn.t plan. Alhnd Music. Dept..
R5. Mi East Fourth., CJneEnnjitL. Qhlq,

NEW, Mdciry mating C«rmulas book tells
how to Ita into builnm fnr yourself. Send
for tree details. Fonular Mtehatuca. ^ou
E, Ontariu. Ctilcofp.

MIS CELLANTO Vs

MODERNWAY RhavLELg liquid. No SOAP
nr cream. Ruh on beard and shavr
Mqdernwa.v for after ahavtng apglLcuti™,
AntliifjjUc. refreshing, cool. ModersiTay
la new. Large? aiiu siziy eftnt-^. ta* -other
costa included. SatlsfaetJoji assured wra
GTfiW-tOTd. Mi M2. BOX 7^. Plain rli'ld. N J.

INFCRMaTION Far trcKAure seekers.
Write. Wyas, 104!z FratLtL.i, St, Joseph,
Mu.

MEDICAL- Laboratory teizhJiScLaru gn
gruat dtcuand, Wr Ualn you In your ojiarc
time, in your awn homa. You tan prac-
tice while Studying, writ? for free cata-
logue. imperial Tcohnlca-l IhudLiuL?, Bn\
BU-J, AufiLin, Tcia.^..

INTERESTED In M?al pla^LLc.^ Send
stamped envelope . Box 49B-, Gasn^vLlie
Tuuu.

J,FOLD Away Table" Ulis ipp. adjuita
height to m you In any pralLion ! wart
in camlart ar rria^ In ense for EUbre ellec-
Llve work or more mding plrasurc Send
cheet for to. 95 lexpreaa uxtra? gr art: fm-
freg folder Franklin Table Co., 2fr2n V?!-
lagc Diivfi. Louisville. Ky.

BIG Mall far jF-uu, Latest mone ymatlhg
clTers. ODpoTtunLtlti, CAlafags. ma^fi^nca.
Name Listed In directory IQo. IduaJ Scrv-
ice. 3jS-i4. pane Ridge . III.

BIBLE Tracts. "Heaven and HOW Cb
GeI Tljere." Gad'jr, 'h- ay niadr pla.ln John
14:5. Write far free sample*, folder.
John W, E^cEr-rscip. Hg-.itt l. Galt-Jsblrg, 111.

CHRIST'S COntihi! Oct M positively
reliable proocts, free. SheaLt, 2S3--X r>u-
luth. Ninntwta. _
3AMFLE3 — Fapera. drculara, cards.

c-tc.. Id cents. Brewster . Eastport. Maine.

HEATING fita rwgan* |2b 00 yc^rlv. CLr-
-cuLarg 10 c. RoevhEWeLg L RRsi^-Ald. Cln-
cinnatl.

RECEIVE Gigantic mails, magaaLnsa,
fiamiiEee. Ynut name in rmnjL-rnu.1 mBillllg'
lists 10c. Howard, 3M Bruadway, New
York,

.

MECHANICAL Inrormiltidp fqr InvDH-
to-rs

r
-cKpcrJrueatalUu. mod^l build it*,

s>tudcntA. mechanics, regarding muttrlalfl.
shop prtctLcn, formsdoj;. manufacturing
methoda, sources *r supply, etc, Srnd 25c
for 235 mocha Lilcal facta and oat- plqn.
J, Q, Ir^ln. Box 5 23. Minnea p_o li s_,_h LJ Lin.

1MI WAYS id tine Concrete- Send- fur
large free Elluiitrated fdEder du*ctlbing new
Popular Mechanics book covering every
kilOwn Ua>t? nf rrncreLp fnr the home, farm.,
bulEdint- tnuine&j and Industry Fcpuint
Mcohantcs Press. Raotn fC^S. 309 E On-
tario St.. Chicago.
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'HEUF

AIRCRAFT CONSTRUCTIONwvm STUDY AT *4 D MS
QUICKLY AND EASILY SELF-TAUGHT
Md HIGH ICHADL EDUCATION NECESSARY

me

N

AND WOMEN-MAKE BiG MONEY

Do you want

High School Course
at Home Many Finish in 3 Years

Amwicjn Sthjjl, DtjL Hits, Dmtl **». it Gtlh 5t
r
Chleign, I 1L

GoQtlemcin Pend ids l-'RKE laftnmutlnri rovrrinfr frpwfal thiLb-
J lit; fill ! I L I L]Jh!I7 LH cIlHT Ld'lJ tuitUTV. K*> •LllljJKlil I L-l I OU my JSlI r E .

DHl^h School Cotific
Accpuntinl p sit Audit ini
QAnrhlteirLiifE inil lilulldln.il

Aufnmotla® tntiiiecrEnit
flLiitrveii MiJiiiifiijniunt

DAllltlOII
UF.lcctrl4.-al E nftlaEErl.n||
ntloc, And Gu* Rtftl|«rt(l4ii
fijALr Canid Lt toning

A'amt

QraftJnft snd llcilfln
lot men \ women

l.lhcra I Am
DFrlruU1 Svc-rv I11 f?'

Mcchttnltil Engineering
OR ud to
r. !Hali-iaH-Dii til'itfi

Retail MercbiandhilnA

46A

F
LONG EMINS DO, 1121 SHithSUSpin|Sdd r OHii

AND ALL KINDS OF ANIMALS
sportsmen .Save your trdp m ies e [ nn.ni nt

tunas In SJIUTC llrnc to Hwvunt pH kimLRof birds uiyil

ns:i-riiil.-, IJiHQiuaLr- your den wUli iJfOjdiiea til rleldl

nil nlrL'nm. W'c ir;.r|| Vu-,1 ll'i ia FAS C INATIHQ
SPORTSMAN'S HOBBY. Quickly. m* I J*- learned.
W I

I i-Jimi? Is cmoWliis scdfcar. Tratililc^liiJpW h^m-
TslnaEL- lhari i V-.T !

FEWtH r.. I MOUNT
thorn r rit*- j

i U- IT S FRO FITABLE l Skinny hefrtUt

ntrnine f2S to 175 a timr-tls IftMJ lltiflK epneiiniflM

f*r huntrt-d. Why pint YOUf Ia* .m tu miikflUSrE-
FWLurt It'll-* f rcirn maimtrtl BJ^ mcTU Btldi ttH

lantpai. etc., etc, (Sop flqolml lltfht*iT tokJYJ

WILD GAME NOT NEEDED.^
ilicnt m«.Ti nunht COMMON pruirlt'-

Ml* fries, biwki, T«i.hicn. na fret., IUei FUN.

LEARN TANNING
l.r» 1 : r 1 » T*N tlRt/IWC LEATHER Him. all

ill hJiln. EibMC WpiH UflltmWMJf EHifetn',

C&ITC o-rtrtlf Tip-hi rmw fw lii-aatlhil lr»*F Ktt Uvvrl (> imp ,-

1

-ir-.kZ-rH III upLrnlv>: . iMILfuf

hnW iuL'F YOU fin Inn In fra TAs-Iitmi, ArlLil. Ctm-
1 r. 1 ivvuif fir-p pi- rUf'- EP'^Mlr jn-iprpp.l mpr. I. ! TOUR
IHjDI- ^efiay- hfu uiifcL OI rtilLTOKTl. 5n™| SitaEi ACL,

N. E h KHWL h t TAJIlSRYIT, 3Jjs

INVENTIONS
WANTED
are urgently needed to meet the rapidly
changing conditions of warfare and com-
merce. If you have a useful invention for
sale your country needs it rcoiu—and it can
be safely marketed without patenting ex-
pense! Write for complete details, today*
Chartered Institute of American Inventors
Dept, if Barrister Building WoihirifLcn, D» C*

.to go to College?

. or to enter a Profession?
fSEjeft Ar{Mftcttore r \-ixrstne, nmtiatrv,
SYttSftifttf. Social WVTK. OMWQQttlP* BttWJv CrrfnaFfl,

OjtewiriTR, CWopuii v. Jfeatf

I

t-te ,

)

. . or get an Office Position?
To art anywhere, you profiLpall,y MOST ilalsh High achaol

FIRST, Vow exm t:(iai|t4et4 ^ 4Mir idcn pH

Q

inI IIJeH r-c!n.KU touno
In HPARE il tuL' ut hi>Qie, aa l’A.-IT za your Hull ^ ui

I

ahiLLilnA
ptroaiU, J^QiiJvnLc-nS, i-o rcndcnl ei.'hwl work—prciwirai you ror
rulli'Wf, nrn--pFnfi“sil linal flamlnailaiLa, tnjMirif.n. IniLunl ry.
BtAniJard tescia TunU^Hf. mpJoBui. CtoeSU for N.H. aiihJ:i»cja

already Single aulHKUi tr d^slrrd. fjnw tuition, easy
terms. A ULcrkuiti BC]tOOfr CfllC&fluv eat. 1307—CliduE^tl Uy *:UdLH.-

i ic-ra. fimati your tUgb school education NOW. Write TODAY!

SHOES. TIRES.
RUBBER GOOB 5 Lftit Longer.
Pil them W'3U1 new plMlanald ' puLty.*

ll^lm PUiM worn rfrali

lh If Hiker, doLti P tuklier.

«n IJkr bULEf-t
1

. 1
'*? 1

tn u eli ArxiLaUt. ru-Ubto,
non -

1

k M . water-
hTisof, Wwi J

l crann r
u IT— g ust a 11 trsd, -H 3 O 'LO WO-LE
fOptln—20 ccnEi.

AT HARDWARE AND 10c STORES

hduttry h ClariHflni l*r H«J(> Only $10Cample ie Course—Tharao>ghl^ tlluiErbliit

HOIF ITUflY IH iTITUTE, 211 W, ESlh |L g pEP | P A-tZh Nh T* k
|

LEARN SELF-DEFENSE QUICKLY

AUTHENTIC JIUJITSU
i >nl : :•

.
Tig pco bbLj

n*ar kn dih Lp
»rdl inj bw:k vnh
iql hind.liamJJ

Ot HMUM ichpul *f Miv inm pon *, r^Pil? mkL*, H-T.t

STUDY AT IIQMp for PEFLfJL'iK'AL
LARGER EARNINGS yparp exprn ibreeuc-
tlafi^—civrr TUIS.nOO i-Eim|-riiii> i-tiriHIrd. tX.H ll^rM
atranlcil. All Icute fumLatied. Enn^ [mynicut^. "H-rv-i

fut l'-tt F--I-7 POOK^1,
1a1t mill F'ipri L|ilvn [.iiaidAnrc."

AMERICAN EXTENSION SCHOOL OF LAW
OrpL. 31-M, (L tail hurun fL ,

CliiLu.jo, all.

TIME &
MOTION
STUDY

The Vital War Profession
p^isniv nLOp your i.diieo thnqfa con rfiduew,

i,|h inii -rT.vi'rrn-ni:. -10 HUCTIH IT*tlDTHTTMl mR-ltWCo:. ...
\y I’hmisL- .tLU'Vr r.i :,.- l :iEih_ fl iii |

.ij.
1

j. " - :i'.hmE [ 3 : 111:111

wwlnifm i^rltt jiL 4Hice f-.p faliJcj.

lYPUSTffl^LTI-MiQCLIHIt: -KM W. Wkihiriilnn Blvl
,
ChKi^

BEHPY CASH

POPULAR MECHANICS



FREirwWIEIMUIlD MECHANICS
Shows Every Mechanic, EvenExperts, How to

DO REPAIR JOBS EASIER, QUICKER!

,

[plains Ersfj Repair let) en

I [Vcr-i Moiltl nf All The 5 s Can
1 -IUMInw|h||42l

American la Sallo

H ere, iu m* euhreSisb vni-

UTFH', Is AliL Ulftt BLCVySfi*

r.HHls to know to do pracUpllly
EVP^Y mp-adr, tune-up, re-

Lacemeflt Job on e^oisr Amer-
ican car made iln.es lfl3S, In-

chiding 194a‘i-AB well us piajor
duu far aervLcLtie 4b3 E.rud£&!

&y tJe&r ore Its pLctucti end
stop-by-step Instructions a
child can almost u-nd-e?stand It.

•ires. exact hew -to- do -It on
t-nyi nts , lubrication. ulctirii.
fuel. coolLns systems. Cavers
CTgry service ay-CTutiOui OH

fAOJOR'S
f*eTO ,!

USED BY
U.5.
ARMY

clutch, tnammlEsInpi. uni stra-
ins, rcor-cFid F

wheals, brakes,
fence jigiLan, sheet- absor&crs,.
xpri-nirs, body, frec-whcr-llns,
etc., eta. Try Lt at nur Kjganfid
lor 7 days, and sec Joe yourselfT

IRE MOST COMPLETE
REPAIR GUIDE PUBLISHED

Every Job, from wheels to wind-
shield wipers la covered. in
paires of Text, chart* cross-
seetum dteRrsicnruyn Q-arhuKtors
alone! Nearly 7M.0M essential
facto. u'jirt'L Available- on a »k-

oehI'b notice thmaurh the
q^jlct aelertnce In d eac*

sturdy waterproof
bSurUJjff that l&sts frr
Years.

ALMOST UHE PERSONAL
INSTRUCTION

!

Contains the Off-telAl
hop procedure manuals
prepared by Ihe car utan-
ufapLufer'a own engineers.
Open the manual to Ihe
Car you are working on,
jmd everything you' 3 ! want
to tnowlii there betore your
tyea. Easy ua A-B-C.

PubllshtU &jf RiTqIL Leidlaf

!»Hl|l2lae

THOUSANDS NOWIN USE
This 1= iSte exact same shep
guide used bv the U, ft Army,
trade and technical actiCmli all

over the engntu’ Inr tralalBi
auto mechanics. They Ion? R-rc

learned that no Other kwh cu:i

compare with Lt.

SEND NO MONEY
Simply ILH n nL and. mall coupon
. - - - r ^ fgpj g,|

to-lhe-mlnLitr 1942

tafgEirthfl BatlflMSi

Motor e i

below today and a copy of
"

i up-'
PacLOTy S-ricip lineal w I LI be
sent to you at once Tor 7 days'
Free Trial. ACT NOW. -White

J

we atlll have plenty an
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-k Five 6/ the first Ji/iy-three Army-Navy Production Award
pennants . * . for plants with the highest achievement in the

To Westinghouse men and women,
for "an outstanding contribution to victory"

I
N announcing that five of the first fifty*

three Army-Navy Production Awards
go to Wesdoghouse,James Forres tal, Un-
dersecretary of the Navy, said, 'The men
and women in these plants are making an
outstanding contribution to victory. Their
practical patriotism stands as an example
to all Americans and they have reason to

he proud of the record (hey have set/*

Westinghouse, one of the world's lead-

ing manufacturers of electrical equipment,
is now producing war materials at the

rate of4000 carloads per month * . .enough
to fill a freight train 37 miles lottg ei-ery

50 days.

To this eifortj we are applying the full

extent of Westinghouse "know how" in

scientific research, in engineering, and in

production. As a result, production, on
a man-hour basis* is 95^ ahead of the

mid- 1940 rate. In some divisions, pro-

duction is up more than 300^J.

This is the record to dace. We hope to

make it still better tomorrow'.

(§) Westinghouse
WtilinghOum Electric end fflanulacfuring Company,

Nthburgh, Pa. * ftanfi In 31 cIfEbi—-Offices Evarywhir*
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Th it ^eblike pattern ts created fay latex rubber thread recently made of Eynlhefk rubber for first time

'T'HE present mounting emergency over
* our rubber supply has proved one fact

in a hurry. Rubber is not only one of

Nature's most useful gifts to mankind, but
one of the most mysterious. With most of

the civilized world stripped of the source

of rubber from the rubber tree, some in-

ventive genius, perhaps in a home \vork-

shop, may solve part of the mystery and
produce rubber quickly and cheaply.

The truth is that with all of his scientific

achievements, man has never created an
ounce of rubber.

Fossils of rubber plants show that man

has had access to rubber for approximately
3,000,000 years. Archaeologists have dug
up rubber balls 900 years old in Inca and
Mayan ruins. Since the first written report

on rubber was made to the French Acad-
emy in 1746 describing it as the astounding

“tears of the weeping tree” of French
Guiana in South America, millions of

words have been written about rubber.

Yet the average person learns virtually

all he ever knows about rubber by the time

he reaches kindergarten—that it bounces,

compresses, stretches and bends.

This might be excused by the compara-

NOVEMBER, 194, CUu^ttr
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Peuri-ng neoprene, lyrtlfipfck rubber dove I oped by tJu Pont,

into a vat. Eaaic raw materials are cool, limeslerte and 40 It

ble fact that there is not a scientist

alive who can prove in simple lan-

guage why rubber acts the inter-

esting way it does. The nearest
thing to an explanation is a theory,
which sounds reasonable hut may
be untrue* that the molecules of

rubber are shaped in spirals,

something like bedsprings. Per-
haps the resilient characteristics
of rubber are caused by the tend-
ency of these molecules to remain
in the shape of bedsprings. Why
they should want to t if they really

do, is another mystery.
Perhaps some bright young

mind knowing nothing about hy-
drocarbons, monomeric isoprano,

polymerizing, protective colloids,

antioxidants and other scientific

rubber terms will find the key in a

brand new application of heat
This solution might be based on
the strange fact that Nature stub-
bornly grows rubber trees only in

a torrid region of hot sunlight
about 10 degrees on either side of

the equator.

He will I lave to explain why the
same heat is so destructive that

tomobile tires wear out more
in summer than in winter*

ly the same sunlight nec-
essary to grow the tree will rot a

rubber glove.

Another paradox he can tackle

is the fact ihat a rubber tree must
have plenty of air to live

3
yet air

slowly destroys rubber; that rub-

ber is impervious to soap and

Above, lesling samples

el lynthttk Cmd natural

rubber lor their resist-

ance To sunlight wilh *
machine ihat producci

uflravtaltt Jhght in Eu ba-

re Tories of the U. 5. Rub-

ber Co. Synihetki show
a high rate of retfolance

bullet - seeling hate ii

tested with machine- gun
an £reurtdi of B. F. Goad-
rich Co , Smoll^gaw^ft Pt

top thowt loss of

Closeup, far right,

site of halos madn in

hoED and the 50 caliber

bullet used far the tests.
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sheds water* yet it is reproc-

essed with soap and water.

He will have plenty of

company in seeking his so-

luti on. for several hundred
crack scientists and leading

industrialists of America are

devoting their energies in

four directions: To produce
real rubber by some quick

method in a test tube. To
discover means of rushing

substitute rubber- bearing
plants to maturity with in-

creased yields* To find new,
easily made synthetics and
expand production on the

good ones we have. And to

make better rubber from
rubber.

This last effort deals with

the reclamation of scrap

rubber. The puzzling prob-

lem here is that in made-
over rubber the molecules

lose some of their bounce
every time they are proc-

essed, They become much
less efficient, in contrast to

reclaimed metals. This is

because crude rubber is

compounded with sulphur,

carbon black, zinc oxide, and
other chemicals when it is

made into products* When
the products are treated in

the reclaiming process, a

certain amount of the chem-
icals are retained. Further

processing raises the per-
centage of foreign content

instead of resulting in pure
crude rubber*

Some of the factors in the

Tubber situation which seem
to be mysteries are not mys-
teries at all.

Why should wealthy
America be without suffi-

cient rubber? Because we
did not lay up enough before

the war, relying on our navy

to keep trade routes open.

Why don’t we get our rubber

from South America? Be-
cause scientific cultivation

on plantations in the Far
East cut prices until South

the lubber— 300 pounds of if—in this bomber ike being lifted from the

vukaniier ti one of the reason* lb* re h urntt Mt ever f^r <iviljenj

Chick and double check—this huge rubber pantuOn float mode for

the U* S. Army must be flawFui for ih future roll under hail of fihelk

Workman removing a JJ*ekV J

of Chumigum r iynlheifc dftVrbplcJ by the

Goodyear Co. P from a press. Cakes ore converted into war materials
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thi Jour men ifrqtpd at tbi* mochin-p C<in plant 240 ^UOful* lavdlmgt P

minylfl, The machine prepares I he hale and coven rhs new ""rubber"' planl

ber tree^ Abo being test-

ed by the same company
is Fosteronia Floribunda*
n plant native to Central
America. Both of these

will yield an annual crop
of rubber. Sources of both
are limited at present.

Promising, too, is the

shrub guay ule, which
grows in the Southwest.
The In tercontinent al

Rubber Company and
General Tire and Rubber
Company have sponsored

this development. But it

takes about four years for

the cultivated plant to

grow to maturity and
then it must be harvested

American rubber could not compete. Why —plant! root and all—instead of yielding

can't we get. raw rubber from wild trees sap. It will help later on. Dozens of other

as the Indian did before the white man plants are being examined by rubber cam-
cultivated it? Because wild trees grow far panics and private investigators, A real

in the jungle hardly accessible by either find will bring a fortune and help the na-
cart or boat. Experimental boat-trucks tion win the war.

which plow through water like tugs and Why have we failed to produce synthetic

clamber over banks like tanks are being rubber in large Commercial quantities?

manufactured in large numbers in

New Orleans to negotiate the

Orinoco and Amazon rivers seek-
ing rubber from the estimated

300,000,000 trees.

Why don't we find other grow-
ing plants which produce rubber?
We have and they flourish all

around us. Edison tested 17.000

plants and found 250 useful ones.

There are probably 150 more
T

some of them so common that you
probably pass them on the way
to work or to the store. Two are

dandelions and goldenrcd. Even
milkweed exudes a rubbery fluid.

But they must be tested, cultivat-

ed, Improved, processed.

The latest sensation al find bears

the name Cryptostegia Grandi-
flora, which is being rushed into

cultivation by the United States

Rubber Company. It is found in

Florida, California and Arizona

and X-ray tests reveal it Has a

structure very much like that of

Heveat which is the familiar rub-

Making artificial rubber in TO s#COndi by
coagulating latex wilfa some aortic acid
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Marking thatiHindi of n-prccetied golf

ball* moving along final conveyor line

Because there was no need to.

Natural rubber was plentiful and*

In recent years, not too expensive.

Why were synthetics developed

at all? Because they were better

for many purposes than natural

rubber, just as Du Pontes nylon is

better than Japanese silk. One
important feature of synthetics is

that they resist deterioration from
oil, sunlight and oxygen.

Why didn’t; synthetics replace

natural rubber -before the war?
Because they were too costly to

compete with it for general use,

such as tires.

What are the basic ingredients

of various synthetics? Coal, pe-

troleum* natural gas and alcohol.

The Department of Agriculture

recently announced the addition
,

r V

of soy bean oil and corn oil sub- ;

*

stitutos which have already been

developed to one-third the stretch of rubber and
one-sixth the strength. !rr^

What arc the leading synthetics? Ameripol, made
by the B. F. Goodrich Co , Hycar, made by the

Hycar Chemical Company t jointly owned by the

B. F. Goodrich Co. and Phillips Petroleum Co.

Butyl, developed by the Standard Oil Co, of New
Jersey. Thiokol, made by the Dow Chemical Cu.

(Continued lo- page 1F0)

Resembling the mythical "Mpn from Man" Is the sandhlailer a I

right whose equipment requires- plenty of rubber, BHdw
h gath-

ering gu-ayule ntdi with vacuum prateii, Bin it behind driver
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Rocket Bomb, Antitank Shotgun Enter Air War
if:Hr

>r-
im '

L,

,

&

One of the really new weapons of this war,
which made its appearance only recently, is the

Fourth of July rocket in reverse* Instead of

being fired into the sky, it is a rocket bomb
dropped by a warplane, its self-propelling jet

driving it earthward at a terrific velocity that

gives it an armor-piercing force not attained by

With th&fguiVi tiffffElivenei-Ej multiple pro-

factor above- tprayi Forgfct with rnony sheik

aT once; drawing shows how it moy be uied
ag-ain-st tnnk-Sr Rocker bombs (left) dropped by
Oilman and Russ-ioii plan^i otfoin armgr-
piifcing velocity, may Tc-plncfi the dive bomber

the ordinary gravity bomb. German
planes used these rocket bombs in

attacks on British ships in the Medi-
terranean, and the Russian air force

is reported also to have used rocket

bombs and several other rocket -type

weapons. Aimed simply by pointing

the plane at the target, the rocket

bomb is understood to be quite accu-
rate and may render the dive bomber
obsolete. Another aerial weapon al-

ready in action is a multiple shell

projector which sprays up to 20 or 30

big shells at once, with the effective-

ness of a shotgun fired at a rabbit.

Firing armor-piercing projectiles* it

would be deadly against tanks and
similar mobile targets. One “spray

gun" of this type is adapted for firing

solid shot, shrapnel, gas shells dr

flares; another rotary bomb thrower
can fling 5,000 incendiaries a minute*

6 POPULAR MECHANICS



Helium-Buoyed Plane Could Hover Over "Sub”

may bo italkad by a piano like this-, buoyed by helium to i| could liavar el 10 milei on hour

Among the many designs for warplanes
submitted to a United States Senate Com-
mittee seeking means to end the submarine
menace is the

(yAirwmg, tp

a plane 250 feet

long* 250 feet wide and 69 feet deep. The
craft would have its propellers buried

within an interior wind tunnel and carry

helium containers to give it buoyancy. This

would permit cruising at 10 miles an hour
and it could hover over enemy submarines
for better accuracy in bombing. Top speed
of the ship would be 190 miles per hour.

Dual Control onVen^tian Blind Leaves One Section Shut
i ormeed only parIf you wish ventilation

tial privacy afforded by one section of a

Venetian blind, a new adjustable blind

opens or closes in sections. The tape and
cord are placed outside the wooden strips

instead ol in holes within the slats. Pin-
ning the cord to the tape at any point when
the slats are closed, “freezes*

1

the slats shut

above that point. Jerking the pull cords at

the side opens only the lower section.

Pinning cord lap* ladrt an* Sattton of blind

\ November, 1942 . * & a

'Lay-Up 1

Kit Guards Stored Auto
Against Deterioration ^

In laying up his car for th^SJration, the

owner is confronted with the problem of

protecting the finish and working parts

against the ravages of rust, corrosion and
disintegration. This job has been simpli-

fied by a handy kit containing essential

materials to guard from damage 12 impor-
tant parts ol the car, including the radia-

tor, engine, battery, starter, transmission

,

differential, gas tank, springs, chromium
trim, generator^ moving parts and steering

apparatus. The kit provides anti-corrosion

grease, anti-corrosion liquid to be mixed
with the oil, rust inhibitor for the gas tank,

rust preventive for the radiator, and a pre-

servative coating for the chromium,.



Ik*. NAVY’S SEVEN-LEAGUE BOOTS

By C. H. Woodward
Roar Admiral, U. 5. Navy

TOURING the days of John Paul
Jones the speedy frigate, with

tier heavy spars and billowy
spread of canvas, was used both
for fleet scouting and on important
independent and daring “take-a-
chancc” missions. Her guns were
always ready and her homy-
handed sailors, with cutlasses in

their teeth, were ever prepared to

board and strike down the hull-

scraping enemy.
Today America’s naval picture

is quite different. We now have,
employed in similar service, huge
powerful mobile airports steam-
ing through the seas at express -

train speed, with younger men on

board operating aircraft destined

to strike the enemy hundreds of

miles away with bomb or torpedo.

A convened carrier's derrick retfiavef a
seaplane after flight launched by catapult



Tafped? b^mbfln taxi: to Ilia starting line an flight deck of an American carrier, ready for takeoff signal

The modern aircraft carrier is both the
far-seeing eye and the fai>shooting gum of

the Admiral who commands the fleet. With
her planes she is able not only to obtain

and report vital information, but also be-
cause of her advanced position, to strike

swift blows early in the conflict. With bal-

anced groups of aircraft on board, the car-

rier is veritably the striking fist of the

fleet's air arm
Carriers not only augment and support

fleet gun power when heavy surface forces

meet, but Jong before the major units come
into tactical contact, their scouting planes

are sent out in advance to locate the enemy
and maintain a constant flow of indispen-

sable information to their respective fleet

commanders regarding the composition,

bearing, distance* course and speed of the

opposing forces.

The air force which is able to gain con-

trol of the air {its principal mission) not

only can deny similar information to the

enemy air force, but also is in position to

NOVEMBER, 1942 9



Ftapt down and prapeiUr humming, fl nevy pfon* h*nd* away for haul*

After a snowstorm in northern wafer* a tractor plow and shovel gang havi
a big jab tle&rlng the d*dc, Runway and dock gear mutt b® r*ady always

Along the deck ro I ti a navy dive bomber while another circlet overhead
awaiting a rendezvous wtlk the mother ship when landing officer signals

attack enemy major ships

with bombs and torpe-

does while preventing
similar attacks on his own
main. body. This requires

aircraft in overwhelming
numbers. Frequently
there may be an exchange
of blows between oppos-
ing fighting planes while

the two main bodies are

still hundreds of miles

apart.

Among the more im-
portant strategic uses to

which carriers have been
put most frequently—and
successfully—so far* are
surprise raids against en-
emy shore installations at

various far-flung Pacific

outposts, and as striking

forces against enemy
ships. Anyone who looks

at a map of that vast ocean
can see the need for many
carriers, as land-based
planes do not have the

range to be effective. It is

for this reason the Navy
Department obtained
from Congress the au-
thority and funds to more
than double the carrier

construction program.
The tremendous strik-

ing power of carriers has

been fully demonstrated
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Oerlikon 2C-4*iil!imeler guns-, dead-
ly1 cj,guini,+ dive bambftrt, xpraul

all alang ibe edge of flighl deck

Fighter and bombers crowd dr-ck

aF ci U, S, carrier, warming up en-

gines before clinibiivcf into baMlp

In the present wai\ In

several spectacular na-
val actions they have
accomplished dramatic
results and proved to be
the most effective
among the weapons
used to date.

The Navy has never

underestimated the im-
portance of air power hi

sea warfare, where it

plays an fncreagingly

vital part, and has found
ample confirmation of

its views in the events of the past two
years. This is particularly so since the at~

tack on Pearl Harbor. From its inception

naval aviation has been an indispensable

and integral part of the fleet, working in

conjunction with surface craft. The prin-

cipal concentration of air striking power is

found in the Carrier Divisions, and our
carriers have developed an efficiency of

operation not yet attained abroad, even
under pressure of war.

Admira 1 NLmitz, Commander-in-Chief
of the Pacific Fleet, in a recent address,

stated that air power played the leading

NOVEMBER, 1942 11



Above, tome-faced n&vy airmen wuinh ihe faipl dive

of a Japanese bomber Thai has ju&l pfwnged into Eh

4

i?p aftor aitrmptmg a tukide crash on the carrier's

deck. At right, the flight deck of the U.S.S.. Rang or

ralo In both the epic Coral Sea and Midway
actions and prophesied that they “will con-
tinue to do so as the war progresses/

1 He
emphasized that enemy personnel losses in

these two engagements were at least ten

times greater than ours, and that plane
losses were more or less in the same pro-

portion.

A most amazing account of the Midway
battle by Ensign G. H, Gay

3
a wounded

eyewitness who participated in the attack*

was released by Admiral Nimitz recently.

Ensign Gay was pilot of one of the 15 planes

belonging to Torpedo Squadron No. 8 t

which was operating on June 4, Prior to

taking ofTj the Squadron Commander (Lt.

Comdr. Waldron) announced that he was
determined to ‘‘push home” the attack,

which he did most effectively, though at

great cost. The squadron encountered
heavy fighter opposition at a point 15 miles

distant from three Japanese carriers and
outside the enemy screen, there being
three to four Japanese Zero planes to each
American torpedo plane—more than could
be handled,

As the attack proceeded the Japanese
carriers maneuvered brilliantly, putting

their sterns to the attack so that our planes

were under both fighter attack and terrific

antiaircraft fire for approximately half an
hour. Five of our planes succeeded in

launching torpedoes* the others being shot

Converted into or aircraft carrier rinEe the Start of the war, the U.S*5.. Charger was formerly a freighter

12 POPULAR MECHANICS



Bonking oilern Ht a plans head* for home aboard the danger

down before arriving at

the fusing point. Later the

remaining five met a sim-

ilar fate.

Ensign. Gay—the only
surviving officer of his

squadron—scored one hit

on one of the larger car-

riers before he was shot

down (his rear seat man
having been killed). So
close was he to the Jap-
anese ships, when he hit

the water, he knew that

if he inflated his rubber
boat he would he spoiled

and strafed immediately.

So he blew up his life

preserver and cJung to his

rubber boat. Grabbing a

seat cushion which floated by
r
he placed it

over 3m head for concealment whenever
enemy planes were near.

Ensign Gay witnessed the blowing up of

the carrier Kaga and saw a Japanese cruis-

er shell the alr eady heavily damaged car-

rier Akagi to sink her. In addition to see-

ing other wounded ships pass by, he also

had a “fish-eye*
1 view of several aerial

combats between Japanese and American
fighter planes. At twilight* Ensign Gay in-

flated his boat and, after drifting for ten

hours, was picked, up next morning 4>y a
PBY seaplane. Two rear -seat men from
the same squadron were later rescued. The
losses to this squadron were 14 officers and
13 enlisted men.

fConlinued to page 17-fl)

Hiding beneath a cushion lail enemy pianos ipnl him, Ensign O, H- Guy,. U. S. N.* witnessed lh«
dramatic tight in fti# Midway bp Hie

—

I ho Jp panels carrier Kaga blowing up
r
while "orphaned"

Jap planes wheeled helplessly around. Gay was ih* »l« survivor of U. S. Torpedo Squadron No. S
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A ROOMFUL A FURNITURE

Above, one of the collapsible twin

chairs that are packed into drawers
of the 5

1

1 along wilh piclufe-f, lamps,,

rugs, slip covers, draperies-, cush-

ions and table legs. All articles, ex-

cept the chest, fold into a minimum
of space. Be law, ^moving"' -out of

ih# die it ini* the arts - room home

NoLjdtrti, the mO'gfcian, might have inspired the designer of the box,
above, which holds a whole roomful of furniture including a fi*e»

drawer chest, three tables, two chairs, a desk, rug* and bric-a-brac

The Army officer and hts wife have tea in their cheerful new home
that was a bare room containing only bed frame and mattress when
they moved in wirh their

HHmogk JJ
bpje a couple af hours before,

The top of the Coffee labfe in Ihe foreground forms pari af I he orig-

inal box, as -shown in Ihe diagram. The bade and side* of Ike desk

form the left part af framework for the packing box, The two end
table laps also fit Fnto lh* frame. All gf the tops face inward

14

tfjL* c?.

C ^ Fi<- ^

s*t ^7 fj$
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Ui a BOX

Rug* pro suppled in three pmcc! to- facilitate packing Them

into the chest drawers. They can bo used separately -of sewed
raadhiir. LmH, Hiring lugs fa the end Table top !o form a

ilurdy piece of furniture, This revolutionary method of pack-

ing furniture into a box which, itself,, ii pari of the furnish-

ing! it ^ vpoctpd To bo -a boon to military officers., college stu-

dents, defense workers or others who move obout on the job

The furnishings for this olfractEve room, with the exception of

the chair at loft, bed frame and mat! re Sir Were contained ifi

bo* £5 by 4\ l '-2 by 52 'a inches weighing 430 pound!- Out of

view of ihe camera is the '''carry-all" chest. The desk wElh a

handy bookshelf hardly fo recog niiab Is as one side aF pack-

ing box Left, assembling Jump with a collapsible shade that

fits in!* iho ehost.
Jd
&o*

rr
furniture is mods in varfod styles
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"Log Jam” in Obstacle Course
Toughens Army Trainees

log mei« holpi maht Fighter* by building muido and brawn

and lithographed on regular presses

formerly used for lithographing de-
signs on tin plate, is sheared and
formed into container bodies. Ma-
chines now in use will seam the

ends on the containers, and firms

using the fiber cans will be able to

run them through existing packag-
ing machinery.

Army Dentist Rolls 'Office*

-^To Patients

Sffidie^mme station hospital at

Fort Banning, Ga,, are receiving

dental attention with the aid of a

compact cart equipped like a mod-
em dental office. The ^dentist

1
*; of-

fice on wheels’* can be rolled from
bed to bed or building to building

by one man. Mounted on top of the

cart is an electric drill, spotlight,

sterilizer, air syringe and two spray

bottles with plenty of space to spare

for use as a work table. The inte-

rior contains compartments and
drawers that hold the necessary in-

struments and supplies, including

cement for fillings and clean linen.

The cabinet is made of wood* Ma-
sonite and angle iron. It was de-

signed by Maj. IT D. Watkins, qbie£

of dental service at the hospital,

after lie noticed that many bedrid-

den soldiers needed ctental care

No ordinary obstacles will stump soldiers trained

at Selfridge Field, Mich., for they repea tedly

thread their way through a 220-yard course beset

with obstacles to develop lithe and nimble

bodies. Part of the obstacle course consists :

of a tangle of upright and crisscross logs
^

that must be climbed over, squeezed T ,

through or crawled under to get into the

clear, requiring the agility of a monkey.
The course is dotted with hurdles, tunnels

and broad jumps, and at many places a

missed footing might mean a mud bath.

Tin Machines Make Fiber Cans
For Packing Dry Product^

Cans with fiber instead of tin bodies now
can be turned out with the same machines
that have been manufacturing metal con-
tainers. The fiber cans, produced by a new
method being tested in actual operations

by American Can Company t will be used

for packing dry products heretofore put
up in tins. In the manufacturing proce^,
the fiber, cut into sheets of tin plate size Pushing denial cart along tintt OH round of calls

_ POPULAR MECHANICS



Color
^ 7 9

out-

Ml

HOME
-

Warmly colorful h this treatmoni gf a r$flm

wilh taatbit welt panels and fireplace harder

and I Bether chair*, especially tubed for a

ploy raGm pr lounge. Sketches a have and be-

law suggest d«cgrqtiyp use of tglgr a round a

wtndaw and wall cabinet, the latler dropping
apart to fiend a double life at break foti table



L t

Te add a duih of color lo Ihir bed roam, this haute-

wifi? hat fa* h iaa @cf a fabric barctar foF the mirror,

Tratlftfan Furnish bright pattern* far many tpalt in

the home, Here ihay are applied la kitchen linoleum

Mtyttcoitl CO. ph«Lg

By Dr. Matthew Lucktesh
director, Lighting Research Laboratory

Oeaeral EJeclrie Company

^OLGR VISION is more of a gift than a
^ necessity. It represents the heaping meas-
ure in our marvelous heritage of vision. It

bestows upon our sur round in gs—upon all

creation- -a magical drapery to be enjoyed.

Our eyes are optical organs which reveal

things to us. But they are also doorways of

impressions which—if the doorway of our
consciousness is open—make the world about

us colorful or demand that it be colorful. Un-
fortunately many persons are mentally color-

blind much of the time and as a consequence

live in a colorless world. Color vision is use-

less unless wo are col nr- conscious. Color is

useless unless used. It is a complex subject

but it con be mastered—but not without much
conscious observation and many trials and
perhaps many errors.

Color is the play and colors are the players.

All the world's a stage— for color—and in our
homes we have a free hand to produce the

plays. These assume a variety of forms as ex-
tensive and as complex as human interpreta-

tions and responses. In casting the play one
has myriad colors from which to choose suit-



able players. A cast may be large or small

depending upon the purpose or opportunity.

Mo part of a color play is without a suitable

player or a group of them if need be. Dignity

is available with an infinite variety of other

characters. Frivolity, brilliancy, cheerfulness,

mystery, sadness, quietude and a multitude
of other parts- arc easily filled by a knowing
producer from the myriad players available.

And it is interesting and enjoyable to learn
to become such a producer in your own home.
The power of a given color depends upon its

area as well as upon its purity. Generally for

restful environments, appropriate objectives

for the rooms in which we spend much time
intimately, the colors of areas such as walls
should be subdued into tints or light shades of
tints. The floor areas should be subdued into

somewhat deeper -shades and the ceilings

should be very light in color. This is the dis-

tribution of brightnesses or values outdoors
in Nature which are satisfying because they
are natural Against these extensive back-
grounds more colorful objects, such as paint-
ings, vases, draperies, rugs, furniture, are the
rumishings. A great variety of colors may be
harmoniously blended so as to he full of in-
terest in detail and as a whole, What a relief

such a room is from drabness of the Taupe
Age which persisted for a century!

Uppftr Mt r
c gay frama for bookcase*—for mirror,

window or clots E ihelfj too— il offered in pdhtiiw
JJ
Trimtc.

rj Right, a i«Mn of Tinted glaKi. The Tablf

will. Kelp in selecting pginH for light or dork room

PERCENT OF LIGHT REFLECTED
BY VARIOUS STANDARD COLORS

WHITE (CASE 1 N) 90%
WHITE (FLAT) fi4%

WHITE (EGGSHELL] 82%
WHfTE (GLOSS) 81%
IVORY WHITE 79%
CREAM 74%
ALUMINUM 73%
IVORY TAN *7%
LIGHT GREEN 62%
YELLOW 60%
LIGHT gray 59%
puff 55%

,

LIGHT BLUE 57%
MEDIUM GREEN

iH
TAN 48%
medium blue 43%

j

GRANGE 40%
FRENCH GRAY 32%
DARK RED 14%

DARK GREEN 10%
DARK BLUE 9%
BLACK 2%

Court gf Am*rlem-n-Mnrl^tt* (PiJutB) Co. ^ £ CivikbL-.NiLiHi Li.n.
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In chpoting fabrics, ramumbof ttie

lighi source in your home. The same
dr Op Shy m&tthiai fo*rD chnngDi tin!

under four Types- of eleclric lamp?

;

1 Concealed liglm throw wnrmtll OH
i draperies end Chinese screen, below

ff If

/

Oluin from P|ttjb||Tgh Flit* QlBM_Oo

Plflcc a i ketch of ^our house in The

color wheel, ill uufh end towntti

the
Ji
5,

Jil

Thii will guid? you in *e-

lading (ha bell tol-Cir fir noth rfl&m

^ i
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Examining samples of FleXgiali in various colors.

Tho twin talgmrn, too, are of this sparkling gloss

light ploys il range tricks wHh tolar,

At the Chicago Lighting Vmlilule ihii

flag was first ^holographed under or-

dinary incandescenl lighting {top?, then

ill luminous fabric wot incited by the

rays of On ultra violet lamp (below)

-i

There is nothing to fear in

color. Look at an Oriental mg
and note that the variety of col-

or is both harmless and appeal-
ing. But even this apparent
maze of color is seen to possess
system and a more or less de-
fined background Qf color or

^pcolors. So should a home have
a color system — perhaps
vaguely as a whole but defn
nitely in each room. The walls

should be backgrounds for

^ -O more colorful objects and fur-

, ? nishings. In a living room it

^ may be a subdued color with-
FV , put pattern but with vague

F* texture. Pattern has its place

;A in rooms where less time is

spent but even in these the

A walls and floors are primarily

j ^ backgrounds to furnish the

Umaod or atmosphere.
' Although many colors have
' dual natures just as many hu-
man beings have„ depending
^pnn the situation, a few gen-
eralizations are possible. The
most exciting color is orange
bordering on red and this

exciting influence extends
throughout the regions of red-

purple
„
crimson

h
scarlet, orange

and yellow. The most cheerful

a miniature decorating kit, altLsts

Ihle in viiualiiing furniihmgi b color



color is yellow and this cheerful in-

fluence extends throughout the re-

gion from yellowish green to yellow-
ish orange. The most tranquil color

is green and this tranquilizmg influ-

ence extends from yellow-green to

blue or even lo violet-blue. Violet is

the region of subduing influence

which extends into the purples but,

of course, as all colors are reduced
more and more into shades they are

subdued and are of more subduing
influence. Conversely as all colors

are reduced more and more into tints

their individual powers are diluted

but a cheerful influence remains ow-
ing to their lightness. Those powers
or influences increase a$ their area

increases. The purest colors can be
used safely in small areas—a vase, or

other relatively small ornament.
(A tint is produced by diluting a

color with white which also lightens

the color, A shade is produced by
darkening the color with black. Re^
dyeing the amount of light on the

color also produces a shade of the

color.) J

Two kinds of harmonics may be considered

for a room as a whole. One is the harmony
of approximate complernentarles such as blue

and yellow or blue-green and coral. The oth-

er is the harmony of colors more nearly alike

such as yellow and orange, red and orange,

green and yellow-green or blue and blue-

green. The latter kind of harmony is gener-

ally less interesting or less lively than the

former. For a home a complementary color

scheme such as subdued blue-green and
slightly subdued coral is more likely to result

in an interesting colorful environment.

In choosing colors for the greater areas with
which to live it is essential to distinguish be-

tween an inherent liking or preference for a
color as considered by itself and our liking

or preference for a color when it is associated

with something and with other colors, A large

group of young men and women were tested

carefully in regard to their preference for

various colors when not associated with any-
thing else. Six principal colors of the spec-
trum ranked in this order; red r blue, violet,

green, orange and yellow. Actually the men
preferred blue most hut red was a close sec-

ond. The reverse was true of the women.
However, it may be said that both men and
women preferred the colors near the ends of

the spectrum to those near the middle. This

Theta can be tal&t *v*n tn ifoi hladcftul. Above, a
bla<k window ihadi ii decaraled by applying floral

panel* cut fn>m p rip 1
1 gf wollpapiT. Venetian blind*

had with alfraclive patlarn* in ulni
06.. pnitojre



w*n p*3Mf_p*jstiicdM- 3 3^ D^

^

A ftrip of pattimed wqllpaper laid an the

hack of c whatnot or chinu cubinfll furnishes

o gay background far a muiing %urti or

china, The Table (from &i fl g low-S a nfordjCo rp et

Co.j iuggesti harmonious e*l<*r* for decorating

/V£
remained true for tints and shades
cf the same colors. How contrary
IhJs fact is to the preference of colors

when used in decorative schemes to

live with! Almost the reverse is true

where good taste dictates the colors

to be used for large areas in the home.
In other words our absolute color

preference may safely guide us in

the selection of an ornament such as

a vase or painting but this primitive

innate liking must be replaced by a
relative color preference when se-
lecting the colors to live with inti-

mately and which are dominating
in area.

In considering a color for an im-
portant area of a room such as walls

or floor covering or even for an im-
portant item of furnishing such as

draperies, a large painting, or a dom-
inating piece of furniture one might
have in mind the following charac-
teristics of color: stimulating, sub-

duing, vivid ness, attractiveness , ap-

propriateness, distinctiveness, innate

appeal, warmth, coolness, neutrality,

o I
1

Turquoise

Green Gold or Beige Cedor Gr«n

Peach Green Cedar Gold or Beige

Rase Turquoise Burgundy Beige

Beige or Ivory Rose Burgundy Beige

Blue Psoch Brown Beige

Peach Beige Cedar Blue

Rasa Blue Mauve Beige

Grey Rase Burgundy Gold or Beige
r

“
Beige or Ivory Green Gold Wine

Blu* Oyster Blue Gold

Green Wine Gold Green

Rose Turquoise Gold

Grey Son* Blu* Mauve

Beige or Ivory Green Cedar Beige or Gold

Green Peach Cedar Beige or Gold

Peach Beige Brawn Cedar

Rose Green Mauve Grey

Grey Pooch Green Gold

Beige or Ivory Green Brown Cedar

Blue Beige Cedar Gold

Green Cedar Green Beige

Peach Beige Blue Gold

Gray Peach Green Brown

Beige or Ivory Mauve Turquoise Beige

Blue Oyster Mauve Blu*

Green Rose Mauve Gold

Rote Blue Burgundy Oyster

Gray— _

Mauve Turquoise Oyster

Beige or (vary Peach Brown toga

Row Mg« Mauve Blue

Peach Turquoise C*dor Beige

Gold Mauve Beige

Row Burgundy Beige

Beige or I very Peach Brown Green

Blue Rose Burgundy Blue

WAil WtkW
<ALH ufrtum* Mist



Colon tnuil he blended in ihs home fa plvstv th*

aye, lo add warmth Of uolneis, gaiely or quiet,

to crede the mood deiirtd. H*re a heywwife
itudifri color charts and lomptei of bright leoltivn

Tin is li another method of quenching ihe gloom of

the blpckout—block drapery with pattern inside

PbetOBrayTifd nt bfirehaU FUcLd ® Co., CtiLcito
— ^

novelty, realism, symbolism, usefulness surface

finish, practicability, and established usage.

These characteristics overlap more or less bui if

a given color for a given purpose is diagnosed in

tliis manner one is not very likely to make a

great mistake in the selection of the color to suit

the purpose in mind. Always remember in deal-

ing with a decorator that you must live with the

color and he does not, Good decorators put

themselves in your position but some do not. Du
not mistake temporary sensationalism and nov-

elty for enduring satisfaction.

The appropriate color scheme for a home de-

pends upon climate, exposure, character of the

home and rooms, personality of the individuals

and many other secondary factors. Often com-
promises are necessary. Generally north rooms
should have warmer colors—shades and tints of

colors on the yellow side of the middle of the

spectrum. Southern exposures may well have
cooler colors—tints and shades of green

P
blue-

green
,
blue, violet, etc. As to personality, alert,

conscious sparkling persons are quite in place

in colorful environments.

Bernice Bowser and her associates have di-

vided women into five color types' blond, bru-
nette, redhead, brown hair and silver-gray. T3icy

have developed color-charts showing the range

(Cerfimjed T-o page 17-61
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Wood Bats for Metal Around Your

There woir/t much chroma
ova liable whafl America was
getting ils starl., but there was
plenty of wou<l, Artd America

can do very nicely with wood
today, now that chrome and
other me toll are on the ''pre-

cioo5
JJi

list.. The_^mk— (upper

left) hat a Counter af wood
arid a basin of porcelain, its

only m-fttciF par It btirig the

spout and piping and door
hinges, One furniture manu-
facturer salved the problem of

springs for a living room chair

(upper Tffi r) by using highly

resilient Curved wooden slots

instead *f melal e*ils P "The

bent-tube chrome leg Was to

popular thal furniture makers
were loath to oh an do a it, so

when the metal famine come,

& woodert cho ir was designed
flowerJeff! relating the lines

of the chrome chair. Th^

wooden wagon can serve as a



GrOG-ming the m&UJilain gkirtt for iH 5
r
S00-m]1* run over inow^evirad pati**,F Hi rough gorges and tunnels

Wei
Tp VER hear of an electric slide detector^ fence?

High in the Rockies, a chunk of granite

the size of an automobile plunges down a
mountainside and lands on a railroad

track. A train is due around the curve in

a. few minutes but the engineer already

knows that the rails are obstructed. When
it fellj the rock automatically told the en-
gineer to stop his train, It had plunged

- -k C C*‘ I
^ f 7*^ ^

By Thomas E. Stimson, Jr. > ,1
Ubv* M

through an electric slide detefctor fence,

breaking a circuit that set the signals

against the oncoming engine.

This device is one of the weapons that

the Denver & Rio Grande Western rail-

road uses in its never-ending fight against

the mountains. Operating '

‘through the

Rockies and not around them/’ the

D, &i K. G. W, winds along the bottoms of

narrow mountain gorges* crawls over

. t
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Roaring through ibt Royal Gorge,

which would hold Empire Slate

building under tutpcnstort bridge

passes nine and ten thou-

sand feet high, and crosses

the continental divide
through thg six -mile Mof-

fat Tunnel Advertised in

peacetime as the world's
most scenic route

,
the rail-

road is now concentrating

on the fast movement of

war materials. Its main
lines from Denver and
Pueblo to Salt Lake City

form vital links in our cen-

tral transcontinental rail-

road system. About three

quarters of all the molyb-
denum mined m the world

moves over its rails from
the mountain of ore in cen-

tral Colorado.

In spite of the country

through which it operates

it is a high speedy heavy
duty railroad, using special

engines and equipment for

hauling big loads up steep

grades. Its engines include

great steam locomotives of 132,000 pounds
tractive effort, and 5,400 horsepower Diesel

engines that are specially supercharged
for high altitude operation. It used to take

54 hours to haul a train of freight from
Denver to Sait Lake City; now the same
load is moved in 24 hours.

This, line, too, is a connecting link be-

tween the past and present of railroading.

Seventy years ago it was a narrow gauge
system and some of its feeder lines that

crawl up to isolated mountain mining com-
munities still use 3 -foot narrow gauge
track. Some of the original rails were
manufactured in England, and some of the

narrow gauge bridges are built of wrought
iron instead of steel. On this railroad you
can ride on a brand new Diesel-electric

Pnpntther ts I ladling message on iliek for crew; right, two engines pulling train h*for« day* of "gLonH"
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luxury streamliner and transfer
from it to a puffing narrow gauge
train. The narrow gauge coaches*
built in 1880* have been modern-
ized and even carry 110-volt cur-
rent for your electric shaver.
Some of the roadbed has three
rails so that both narrow gauge
and standard gauge equipment
can use it. Over some parts of its

route the line travels over solid
beds of coal and oil shale. All but
a short stretch of track on an en-
tire division is ballasted with gold
ore worth 31,000 a mile, the slag
from old mining smelters.

As much as 40 feet of snow a
year falls on one mountain pass
that the narrow gauge crosses, yet
out in the desert on the mam line

to Salt Lake City summer tem-
peratures rise as high as 110 de-
grees. The road fights the snow
with big plows and with miles of
snow sh eds and snow fences. Some
of the canyons have walls 1,000

feet high and in all such places
where slides or falling recks might
Cause trouble the roadbed is pro-
tected with electric slide detector
fences.

Washouts in the mountains
must always be guarded against.

It has even happened, when miles
of track have been rebuilt after a
storm, that another washout tears

the new track away even before

the first train can cross. Out in the

desert regions, “washins” are an-
otherr diHic Lilly. A cloudburst far

away in the hills may wash sev-

light? on control board show train positions in m^unlbin arno

1 ElccJrid llida do I actor fpnc?

warnj the engineer of landllidtr

Left, exam Inin g signals inhor-

toefe^d with the electric fence

The e kt-type narrow gnurjei en-

gine, beJew h hoi eindtr collector
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Narrow gauge engine, left, pauiei beside n standard gauge lacamutive, Three-rail trades accammadale hath

eral feet of dirt and debris over the railst

even though the weather along the rail-

road remains warm and clear. So when
ominous clouds gather in some quarters,

track patrolmen automatically make extra

rounds. Without warning, desert creek

beds that have been dry for five years may
fill with a roaring flood of water. Some of

the culverts under the roadbed are 15 feet

in diameter to carry off such flash floods*

Repeated cloudburst trouble led the rail-

road men to build a long sturdy bridge

right on top of the ground at one point.

Then, when everything was completed and
trains were moving across

the bridge
„
they excavat-

ed a channel underneath
the structure so that fu-

ture flood waters could

pass without doing harm.
Such safely work as this

has led to a record of 16

years of operation with-
out a single passenger
fatality. There are more
than 2,000 bridges, as well

as many miles of tunnels*

in the 2,500 miles that the

system covers.

Keeping the great Mof-
fat Tunnel in operation is

a special job in itself. In-

stead of being level, the

tracks in the tunnel climb 50 feet from one
portal, then descend 20 feet on die other

slope. Passenger coaches, of course, are

completely air conditioned, yet breathing

respirators are issued to the engine crews
for the six-mile ttip through the heart of

the mountain.
Condensation of engine steam precipi-

tates the smoke and soot on passenger car

windows, so these are automatically
washed dean again by high power sprin-

klers as the train emerges from either

purtab After a train has passed through,

large ventilating fans go into operation

Water j«lE wqi'b dill frqm <pr*

ai I hey leave ills Muffal Tunnel
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A big tiaw rn-aunlom dimber hauling a lead of frt'tghl that

would hnv<s required from three to five en^inet 20 yeari ago

Engineer opening ihe imped ton doer of fire box in cab of

iteam lacomorive boosting 131,000 pounds of Iraelive effort

Making careful intpeclion of angina before sorting sol from
Denver far Soil Lake City via lofty pa seal, ton nets, desert

and remain on until the atmosphere
clears to a point where an electric

eye shuts the fans off r It may take
20 minutes to clear the tunnel of

smoke*
Tons of cinders must be removed

from the floor of the tunnel each

year. Rail replacement is another
job, since the tops of the rails are

worn down a quarter of an inch a

year, due to the corrosive action of

the high humidity and the engine

gases.

You rarely see a long stretch of

straight track in the mountains, On
one of its lines in southern Colo-
rado the tracks wind in and out of

New Mexico 18 times. One of the

narrow gauge routes passes the

same station three times as it winds
back and forth up the side of a
mountain. At one horseshoe curve,

when the train is a lung one, it al-

most peem$ that the engineer in

front and the brskeman in the ca-

boose can shake hands.

Half a century ago the narrow
gauge engineers used the f‘smoke

telegraph” to keep track of each

other. That is, they slowed down
when they saw the smoke of an ap-

proaching train. Today the D, &
R G, W. uses centralized traffic

control systems at various points

along its lines where traffic is heavy.

Train orders that are passed to the

engineers govern train movements
over some parts of the system but
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In the cob of a huge tNOm locomotive,

engineer guard* lives of hit passengers

when an engineer moves into one

of the C. T. C areas he moves his

train according to the block sig-

nals alone. These in turn arc op-

erated electrically from a central

point. The dispatcher in charge

has a track diagram in front of

him with lights on the diagram
that show the location of all trains.

He controls all signals and move-
ments with a few switches.

No other line in the United
States operates under such a va-

riety qf extreme conditions. To
help itself maintain “on schedule”

performance the D, & K, G. W. has
its own complete railroad labora-

tory where new designs are stud-

ied and where new materials and
equipment are tested before they
are put into service. Its metallur-

gical research men constantly look

for better materials for fireboxes*

its chemists study water* fuels and
oils, and other engineers are

steadily at work on equipment
that will last longer under heavy
use. In a sense, the entire D. &
R. G. W. system is a laboratory for

the rest of the country’s railroads,

since all the lines profit by what
the mountain railroad learns in its

laboratory and tests on its system.

Thi* hanging bridg*
r

«rLtir*1y umuppart-
ed from below, wei built in Roya! Gorg*
dug to I kg- H«epntif of the canyon wall

Below, faur-pOwer-car locomotive of the

Die?g E-electric type that cut 30 kauri off

tbfl trip from Denver to Sail Lake City



Magnets Tack Up Notices

On Steel Bulletin Board

Mdgrttlk hold nnywhcir? On itcrd bunA,

In an uitice of the General Electric works
laboratory, at Schenectady, EL a steel

partition serves as a bulletin board, bat in

place of the familiar thumbtack, small

alnico magnets are used, Alnico—an alloy

of aluminum* nickel, cobalt and iron—is

the most powerful permanent magnet
known, and the tiny magnets hold large

pieces of paper and cardboard in place.

'Dry-Ice' Rifle Gets Cheap Power
From Expanding Gas

Ghs given oil by Dry -Ice

lets from a rifle invented

of Denver, Colo.* which
made available to

Lea

ich i

the bul-

J. Manner
inventor has

In

One land of Dry-lEe fires gun about 2,000 times

327ft yyvnJAS
'0^4

crushed form, carbon dioxide exerts a con-
slant pressure of about I

r!7Q pounds per
square inch, and one magazine fires the
gun about 5,000 times. With suitable mod-
ifications, the inventor says he can use this

force in a way that will match the fire-

power of any gun using powder for ammu-
nition On a single charge the gun is good
for several days of shooting

T
the cost of

which is estimated to be 20 percent of die

cost of shooting with an orthodox weapon.

Automatic Fertilizer Spreader
Rolled on Lawn by Hand

Fertilizer may be spread evenly over the

lawn with a perforated drum mounted on
wheels which is rolled back and forth by

Ifiiets show how spreader pi put tOgufhor OmJ filled

hand. The fertilizer „ loaded through a

capped opening in one of the wheels, sifts

through the perforations as the many-sided
drum turns. The drum consists of heavy
cardboard, while the wheels are of light-

weight metal. A handle, attached to a wire
frame, is used for pushing the spreader.

AMERICAN RED CROSS PHOTO CONTEST

Wo

i

1 Snvirtgi Bonds with a total value of $5,125

at maturity are offered Ot priivi in a phots con-

test ipefiiArtd by the American Red Cross, the
competition open 5 Qel, l T dating f>ec, 31, En-

tries mutt be hitherto un published photographs of

Red Crass activities or symbolic of its spirit. For

detail* write American Red Cross National Pho-
tographic Awards, 590 Madison Aue., New York.

/ —



17-Foot Battleship Model Has Crew of Three
IL was a real launching^

even though only in min-
ia t u r e, w h e n a 17 - loo t

model of the U.S.S. Okla-
homa rode out onlo Sun-
apee Lake in New- Hamp-
shire- Built from U_ S.

Navy photographs by
^phn A. Sargent of JM-
uoton, Mass^ tlic modeTIs
complete in all exterior
details. The battleship"

has a beam of four feet.

Ceremony ci-Mcnded I hr I nunc fl-

ing pf m petal of U.S,£. Ot.lci-

hflino. Lafi, lifting l-op fdr pntry

turrets controlled from
within, small antiaircraft

guns mounted about the

ship, and a catapult that

can launch a model sea-

plane. It carries a crew
of three at five miles ail

hour t driven by its own-
1

1 ^-horsepower gasoline

engine H Members of ihe

crew lift away a section

of the superstructure in

order to enter the &hi

p

+

"Sky Cradle 1 J Carries Wounded Soldiers Across a River

British soldiers have a
simple iv ay to transport

casualties across rivers

where there is no bridge

nor boat available. On a

wire rope stretched
across the water, the
wounded rnan

1
cradled in

a stretcher, is whisked to

the far shore by means of

pulleys and topes, some-
what In the manner of a

breeches buoy. The whole
outfit is easy to carry, aft-

er it has been folded and
packed, and can be as-

sembled in 15 minutes.

British troops pulling

stretcher dcmtt itfVfim

wAh pulleys and mp«s
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A net filled with targa it lifted

fram held of Grace Line thip

Stri«t can far South America
are leaded at a New Yerlc pier

Grace Line plia-tos

"~Jy\
f

1
' By Philip B, Iglehart

1 Vke -President of Ihe Grace Line

most critical phase in the greatest
* war mankind has ever seen has been

reached.

The battle of production is shaping up
as a victory for the United Nations, thanks

to America's industrial
strength, mechanical in-

genuity and assembly
line technique.

Now the battle of trans-

portation is on in deadly
earnest.

Victory, defeat, or a

stalemate depends on thin

lines of drab cargo ships

stretched across the rest-

less wastes around the
globe. And on thin lines

of shipping specialists
aboard the vessels, in the

offices and on the piers

where lights burn far into

the night behind the
blackout shades of the
eoas tal dimout. The r

e

l hey scheme to get pre-
cious cargoes to far-flung

battlefields. Some are in

uniform and some in ci-

vilian garb—but they are

servicemen all.

Our great unsung army
is a relative handful of

grim, overworked British

and American shipping
experts f r om s teamship

line executives down to

stevedores and long-
shoremen. It is also an
army of weather-beaten
and sharp-eyed ship offi-

cers and their brave
crews; pier superintend-
ents and workers to whom
;in inch of cargo space is

its valuable as a battle-

field sector; gunners
whose specialty is blast-

ing submarines out of

ocean lanes. In Washington, it is the Navy,
the Maritime Commission and Army
Transportation Service* the War Shipping
xAdministvation and tho Office of Defense

Transportation, drawn in large part from
the personnel which kept the United Na-
tions

1 cargo and passenger ships plowing

the oceans in peace.
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For America's war pol-

icy is to gn to sea., to

search out the enemy
wherever he may be and
fight him there, rather

than on our own land.

Efficient ship opera l ioh

is as important as the?

more spectacular angles

of ship protection and
shipbuilding in this vast

global war. Guns, tanks,

food, supplies, fighter

planes and troops cannot

fly to widespread battle-

fronts. Production may
surpass all expectations,

but unless cargo space is

built, protected and,

finally T effic icn lly used

*

victory may be tragically

delayed.

And one key phrase in

this gigantic transporta-

tion struggle is a phrase

t h 0 average Am e r i c a n

has never even heard

—

'quick turn-around.” In

everyday language this

means evil ting down the

time lhe ship is in port

between arrival and de-

parture, Now that the
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United Slates is the arsenal of democracy
and must pour from its ports a great flow

of vital material to its many allies, this

commonplace phrase '“quick turn-around"
has great significance.

Day and night, in every port, cargo of

every type swings aboard the drab freight-

ers,, It*s a race against time. Men work
long, hard, and feverishly. To the uniniti-

ated, cargo seems to be dumped in pell-

mell, helter-skelter. But in that seeming
confusion there is a system as smoothly
operated as the assembly line in a modern

Crete l of fruit from Irapicol America roll down ihc

conveyor at New York, speeding a shtp'% turn-around

A camel in a lUng joins a circus sailing fiam Peru

aircraft plant. Ships ar-

rive at an embarkation
port. Long before they

reach the dock, cargoes

for distant war fronts

—

guns, tanks, planes, food-
stuffs, clothing, machin-
e r y, m u n i t ions—hav

e

arrived by rail or truck
at the embarkation port,

where all are stored
awaiting shipment.

At this point, the ship-
ping executives, long-
shoremen, stevedores and
mates, take aver.

The actual unloading
and loading are done by the stevedore; he
is no unskilled laborer doing his job by
rule of thumb, but an important cog in the

business of ocean shipping. Upon his skill

depends, to a certain extent, the safety of

the ship at sea. The stevedore directs the

loading and unloading of the ship and has
charge of positioning the cargo. On the

other hand, longshoremen are laborers

who work in the holds, on the pier, or on
lighters, and who stow away the cargo.

The problem is not what comes out of a
ship, but what goes in. Practically every-

one in the organization has some part in

solving this problem and the solution in

essentials finally reaches the stevedore

whose work then begins.

On the pier he must separate valuable

Net i-s ilrakhed an d&tk ta bv filled wtiU freight
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cargo and perishable
shipments from the rest

of the freight. The cargo

is further divided into

heavy and light cargo, in-

to character cargo, such

as “reefer” cargo which is

freight kept under re-

frigeration and according

to port. Then the cargo is

ready for loading.

Looking down into the

hold of a ship is almost a

dizzying stunt As though

in a deep well, men are

working far below,
swinging bulky machin-

ery, copper ingots, or boxed automobile parts

into position while the derrick booms swing

high overhead. Each hold aboard Grace Line

ships is divided into three sections: lower

hold; next, 'tween deck; and last, next to the

hatch, the cover of the hold, or the shelter

deck. This is the general American below-
deck plan. The English is: lower hold, orlop

deck, 'tween deck, shelter deck.

Definite rules for loading ships have evolved
from experience and common sense. Cargo is

loaded with two requirements in mind—safety

and accessibility. Cargo is a ballast, and im-
proper loading will affect* dangerously, the

balance of the ship. Poor loading will make
the ship sluggish in rough weather, cause the
ship to list dangerously in choppy seas be-
cause of shifting cargo

T
make the ship too

heavy forward so that she buries herself in

high seas, or too light and thus put an undue
strain on the ship's hull. Heavy cargo goes
into the lower hold, but some heavy cargo is

also distributed between 1tween deck and
shelter deck so that the

ship will be neither too

tender nor too stiff in

rough weather.
For certain light cargo,

rope or wire net slings are
used for lowering; box
and crate slings for heav-
ier cargo; wire cables and
chain for machinery and
steel rails; canvas slings

for bags and flour; barrel

hooks for kegs, and so on.

In some coses, automo-
biles are driven right into

P^wirlvl crcne-i hoist a new railway car into ship

Colombian coffee for your table goes into a bald

Gunners aboard a merchant ship

get ihf rang* on a haitile craft
U. B. Navy photo
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A, ihio'i itability depend* greatly

an skill of ihe loaders. Here is cin

Cedric hoiil willing in ihe hold

the ship’s hold through side

ports: in other instances
they are hoisted aboard by
the ship's derricks.

In a ship loaded in New
York for Valparaiso, Chile,

cargo for the last port is

loaded first, and that for the

first port last. But not fill

shipments for one port are

loaded into one hold, for this

would slow up loading and
discha aging. Instead t

ship -

merits for Callao, Peru h will

be distributed among as

many holds as possible so

that the maximum number
of holds can he worked at

one time, thus facilitating

the unloading of the ship
and reducing the number of

man-hours of work.

But regardless of the or-

derly loading of cargo ac-

cording to ports of call, there

ore oilier trials and tribula-

tions to vex the stevedore.

Certain types of cargo can-
not be placed together, cer-

tain cargoes must be isolat-

ed. The stevedore may tear

his thinning hair, but these

rules are inflexible.

All moist freight—or liq-

uid—must be separated
from dry goods, since moist
freight tends to cause injury

to cargo which must be

shipped dry. Oil and tur-

pentines are never stowed
in the same compartment
with wool, flour, or sugar.

However, cotton, a dry
cargo, must be segregat-

ed from all other ship-

ments and is usually pro-
tected with ’tween deck
hatches, thoroughly se-

cured. When damp, cotton

is subject to spontaneous
combustion, AH freight
of combustible nature is

placed far from passenger
and crew quarters, boil-

ers and bulkheads.

Other freight also must
be given special compart-
ments. Certain moist
cargo doesn't exude the

pleasantest of odors, and
must be stowed far awTay

from green fruits, foods,

mid similar freight.

Aside from proper dis-

tribution to protect cargo

from spoiling, mechanical

precautions are taken.

Certain freight, including

foods, must be kept at

fixed temperatures to

prevent spoilage. Modern
cargo ships are equipped

with the finest of me-
chanical refrigeration
so that perishables can be

kept at the required tem-

peratures throughout the

Special lights are rigged on a ves-

sel putting out lo tea in <i canvoy

A ere led automobile emerges from

a Grace Liner's hold at Chilean perl
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voyage, In the Chief Engineer's

log room are gauges which keep

a continual record of the tem-
peratures in the ship’s massive

refrigerators and these data are

regularly checked by assistant

engineers in charge of the cooling

apparatus.

As cargo is swung Into place and

stowed by longshoremen, the

strictest precautions must be tak-

en against shifting during rough
weather. Listing, dangerous to

ship and passengers, can result
from two causes directly laid to

loading—improper distribution of

cargo; shifting of cargo during

ro4gh weather. The first cause is

.eliminated by proper loading at

the pier, and the second is coun-
teracted by correct stowage.

Simple devices are used to keep
cargo in place. Caip enters, mjSke

bulky cargoes solid. On top of the

lower tiers of freight, “dunnage”
—wood planking—is laid down as

a flooring upon which the next
tier is stowed. In empty spaces between
articles are placed blocks of vrood, ^chock-
ing,” so that empty places are filled and
each tier of freight becomes a solid mass.

Freight such as barrel goods, rolls of pa-

per, newsprint, and roofing are stowed in

“head-up” position, which prevents sliding

and acts as “dunnage” for other material.

Safeguarding ship and cargo by proper

A small f] thing erutwr g*et for a trtrnt aboard a big filler

stowage does not end the precautions

against accident. There is ever present the
fire hazard, and against this most danger-

ous of threats the modern cargo ship has
arrayed a formidable variety of equipment.

The most effective method of fighting such
a fire today is by use of carbon dioxide.

After closing all hold ventilators, the gas

(Continued la page 1931

SeKfld electrical apparafut jolh dawn 15 Sailor* of the U, 5. Navy man thair SD-ealibur machine gunt
steps la test its bracing before shipping while I heir warship patrols the ship lanes off Atlantic coast

West! njrlnmLse phn'.n II, S. Navy pAata
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£ 3 £o 7't' Cc+* _
Cellar Window Greenhouse

^yfo>
ft /t'L^ ^ f O

the flashing is flexible and may be shaped
by hand to fit the job without tearing or

cracking. Its rough surface readily" forms
an adhesive bond with the mortar.

Wool Put Up in Bales Like Hay
TqSolye Burlap Shortage

Wool^qw^rs^m^thc west, threatened
with an impending shortage of burlap, are

experimenting with substitutes for the

wool bags used at present. One of the most
ingenious is a baling method tried at Deer
Lodge t Mont. Six fleeces of the 1942 clip

were successfully pressed into bales with
an ordinary power hay baler, according to

reports of Don Tavenner of the Williams

and Pauly sheep ranch,

Caring far flowers or vegetables in the window con-

fnrvatory it accQmpliihpd without stepping outdoor*

You can grow flowers, a few choice veg-

etables or early seedlings outside a base-
ment window of your home in winter with
mi attractive conservatory that requires no
foundation. The home greenhouse, which
fits around a window is accessible from the

basement or through a small door on the

outside. An inexpensive kerosene stove or

electric heater may be used to maintain
the proper temperature.

Roof Flashing Using No Metal
Escapes Wartime Restraint

"7-7-1 Jr ^ V£
No priority rat-

ing is required for

production of
flashing for roofs

that is made with

a felt center in-

stead of copper,

and hence con-
tains no strategic

material Bonded
on both sides by asphalt- saturated fabric

to mahe it waterproof, tough ajid durable,

7r t <3

Vi **£**"*"*&
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Hand Signal-Light f6r Police

fia 1 a r

on Suction Base

Used^as' a liana signal or set up as a

warning light, a flashlight fitted with a
translucent plastic tube glows red when
the bulb is turned on. One light may be
held in each hand by an officer directing

traffic after dark, making his signals plain-

ly visible to drivers. At the base is a large

rubber suction cup which will hold the

light firmly on the body of a truck or car,

or on the pavement beside it. Squad cars

carry the lights for use as emergency
warning signals on stalled or wrecked ve-

hicles, The battery case is rubber covered,

making thq unit waterproof.

BED PtA*

Ei LI 5 BE A C€V[R

VACUUM L ,

BOP

Red warning Sight ii ratiff nttlKhed to Hailed car
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Fast American-Built Fighters Fly for the R> A* F*

prroi neaooj-
air sp^ru
JNi>H:Arcit

Some of the outstanding features of two
outstanding fighter planes “made in Amer-
ica" for the Royal Air Force are shown
here. Both the Bell

£<Airacobra ?1 and the

Curtiss 'Tomahawk" are powered by liq-

uid-cooled Allison engines. The "Toma-
hawk" has four Browning machine guns
in the wings and two guns synchronized

to fire through the propeller; the "Kitty-

hawk/ 1

a later version, faster and more
heavily aimed, is sketched at the center.

The “Alracobra" has a similar gun ar-

rangement plus a 20-mm P cannon in the

nose. Its engine is behind the pilot, deliv-

ering power to the propeller by a shaft

some 10 feet long and weighing 40 pounds.

Its seven guns can fire 387 pounds of pro-

jectiles per minute*
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Tfl-p, guarding a Mexican train at the bcrdar whilst Cuitoim In-

ipflElfrrs examine il. Below, patrolmen leave a sign On th*

desert to inform olhpr IratJtcrs they have taplured three alien*

42 * jS&tsry ,~f
6^,:
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RMED men in autogiros. in

boats
f
patrol cars, on horse-

back. on foot and in tall watch
towers are guarding our borders
night and day.

In the nor thern woods a band of

Border Patrol men may bo cruis-

ing along the boundary, On the

Great Lakes small boats are pa-
trolling against smugglers. Along
the Mexican border an auto giro

may be hovering over a patch of

mesquite; from a tower that over-

looks the Rio Grande a guard
dressed in the same uniform
worn by the horsemen and
aviators has his held glosses

trained on a bend in the river.

Someone is trying to crass, he de-
cides and he picks up his radio

microphone.

"T 3 to C 21. There’s something
going on down at the west end of

the island. Look it over.” Within

a couple of minutes he sees the car

that he called from its usual pa-

trol racing down, to the spot.

Today the Border Patrol, which

was organized primarily to pre-

vent aliens from entering the

United States illegally, is also

POPULAR MECHANICS



doing its part to prevent

spies and saboteurs from
crossing our borders and
to keep information of in-

terest to the enemy from

being carried out of the
country. Hardly ever be-

fore in its colorful history,

even during rum-running
days when a gunfight a

week was less than aver-

age, have members of the

patrol been so busy.

Entering the United
States by steal ih looks

easy on the map. Part of

our southern border, for

instance, is nothing but a

shallow river that you can

wade across in most sea-

sons, From El Paso to San
Diego the border is almost

imaginary, marked only

by a monument every few
miles. The border is

fenced only through the

infrequent villages.

But a spy learns that it

isn't as easy as it looks.

Immigration men must
find everything in order

before a visitor can cross

at a regular port of entry.

Undercover men may
have investigated him be-
forehand, Wading across

the river or simply walk-
ing into the United States

at some inland point seems
easy but the sands of the

south give him away. He
can't conceal his tir e prints

or footprints. Some have
tried walking only on
stones or weeds but they
haveiVt been able to fool

the expert trackers of the

Patrol. "Cutting sign
>?

is a
daily chore from coast to

coast on the border and
some of the Patrol track-

ers are so expert that they
can tell you, from the foot-

prints, at what point a
man shifted his pack from
one shoulder to the other.

One favorite stunt has
been to cross the border

NOVEMBER, I$42
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Border Palral pilot and
observer -coo fly slowly

tilting their btti I in an
auiagiro, hovering if ncc-

et&GJ-y So moke a doi*

BCTUfrny of Ihe ground

The inlernalitintiE bound*
arie* ore fenced off In

the more p op u to led areas

tveh 05 El fflSS, wborp
the guard at left is on
watch at harder fence

Below, ihe opera lor at

El Paso ce nli-el radio sta-

tion lb fens la a report

train the field. A EE patrol

tars, airplrnn rcnd fa 1^-

er« ore t adro-equipped
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Telegraph key on pc I ml-ear imtlrumenl bo^rct il used lor radio

communication when car it lOo far from stall on for voice radio

as soon as it gets dark and to head north

at full speed, thus getting a 12-hour start

over the trackers. Al! that means, usually,

Is that the trackers may have to camp out
while they are on the trail because they

won't return to headquarters until they
have found their man. Even if he has man-
aged to reach a road and has been picked
up by a car he still isn't safe, because Bor-
der Patrol groups blockade all roads for

miles behind the border
¥
examining all

strangers who come by +

The men on desert patrol use cars with
big tires that will carry them across rough
country and in some sections they use

horses as well. On an ordinary day they

start out before daybreak, possibly patrol-

ling the border itself or possibly working
the country a few miles this side of the

border. Occasionally an alien

walks backward fur a mile or two
as he comes across in the expecta-
tion that his footprints, pointing

the wrong way* will fool the pa-
trol. But the patrolmen know all

the tricks. The cars used on desert

patrol are equipped with radio
keys for code communication be-
cause frequently they prowl so far

from their substations that ordi-

nary voice radio won't carry.

Border guarding is a little dif-

ferent in populated areas such as

El Paso where the Mexican town
of Ciudad Juarez lies just across

the river- Here a series of obser-

vation lowers is used to watch for

illegal activities. Some smart

stunts have been tried* but the watchmen
know what to look for* such as the old trick

of trying to get across while parties of

swimmers are enjoying the river on a hot

summer day. In Ihe general confusion a

swimmer from the Mexican side may cross

the river with one shoe and lay it on the

American bank. The other shoe comes
over on the next trip, and gradually all his

clothes are lying in a heap in the United
States, All he has to do, when the rest of

the swimmers come in and dress, is to join

them* dress, and walk off. But anyone who
tries this stunt walks right into the arms
of a couple of Border Patrol men who have

been tipped off by one of the tower guards.

Most of the people who try to cross Our

southern border are Mexican laborers in

fCanltrtucd la page 164)

Two- mounted pctralmen,, armed and drened far raugh wark, *can the tandi aEang the border far foalprintt
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Sand Sailors Get Thrills at 40 Miles
* /y /V j'a —

an Hour
??n L $

Rpdng ^Iflng ihc booth of Sesj h-
1oncf r Qa.

f
ihese lwo-5 eater sokt-

isOnlSi an wh^ds require o goad
imrn cl the tiller if the wind is

&lif? end the sand h tie rd
-
pC C Icnjd

With submarines lurking off shore, some
salt water sailors have tied up their old

boats and are finding excitement in the

new sport of sand sailing- Lightweight

boats, resembling ice boats more than the

regulation sailing craft, can speed along a

hard packed beach with the aid of a stiff

breeze at 40 miles per hour. The boats have

a metal frame, three wheels, a seat for two ^

and a single sail. A certain amount of skill

is required at the tiller, for when the boats

“come around” after a race down the beach b

an unwary sailor may find himself in the

ocean or scraping up sand, AfSea Island, *

Ga,
?
one of the centers of the sport, a fleet

of eight boats thrills visitors with races. &

%
Pincushion Is Held on Arm by Two Elastic Tapes

Worn on the forearm by means of two
pieces of elastic tape, a pincushion is al-

ways within reach and leaves both hands
free. It provides a convenient place to

keep pins while fitting a dress, and can
even be worn over the shoe when adjust-

ing the length of another’s dress. It may
also be fastened to the sewing machine
or sewing basket.

NOVEMBER. 1342

i Look in the index to find where to

articles described in this magazine. Say
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left, flower shodow^ and various densities Wore
tvtDrdpd wilh enJy ] ?

r
000 vo I Is. In rhe vase are

three liliei, on orchid and fernery. Pictorial X-ray

work is not easy for an emaleur for no frjted

r lj-Ie* ± qf charts ora available. The principal re-

quirement h on **p*rimental approach Ond the

expert operator, familiar with demil rg $ of bone
and I issue, muH develop a new technique for ma-
terial! such at po He ry, ilaol. le&lher or cloth

Here Is A5 caliber nulomali-c pistol in

shadow form showing I he inside mecha-
nism. Note Cartridge in Ihp fring chartlbrir,

the six butlers in the dip reproduced in

varying degrees- of shadow. It took more
Ihori 160,000 valll ta ppnotrerte I ha Steel

in l he gun. The voltage* required here ore
imcilT compared to that used by some huge
X-ray units 5n ui^ In war pi a nli ihuf Con
Stab 1 h q

E

r rays through five-inch sleel

When Itie radiographer^thert's

Iho man who apefolHi an X-ray

unil— turns his tittenSi&n -from

bone* and tissue to such famil-

iar articles qs S piggy bant,
left, gr toy train, belaw, he
gets same unusual and artistic

effects called
J|shadowgraphs/"

These pictured were made in ihe

General Electric X-ray stgdiof

To moke the shadowgraph*,
ci srnsklfzed film In a light-

tight holder is placed under

I he abject with the X-ruy

lube above St, Same abjecli

require a high voltage, The

ley train look £5,000 volts,

enough pownr Id make a
inch spark, for good resulls
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ter GET into- JUNIOR’S PIGGY BANK

\ cr~

If you had JJ
X-ray

r
' eye* your alarm clack

would look like the one shown above. All

the Large and small whirr Is and springs are

plainly visible. The curved object cii ihc

bottom oY ihc mechanism is iht belli. Right,

General Electric loehnician* a^c aligning

uii irstJu tiiicil X-ray uml To radiograph

the gun pictured on iho oppose pa go

Noshing h sacred from the a 1 1- revealing

,K-ray even Ibe heterogeneous contents of

milady's purse revealed in shadowgraph
ci I right. Look dose and you‘11 see hair-

pin*, apirn safely pin*. rings,, ke?ysj a
bell buckle., nail file, coin purs?, compnct r

mirrar and lips Kick. When the rays were
discovered in 19 95 by Prpf. Wilheim Kon-

rad Roentgen, he named l hem fo* the un-

known quanlity— X. The wgvo length* arc

shorter than spoce be I ween atoms in steel

left, this *urrenlinit effect will produced

by X-raying a package such as mighJ be

mailed by Canfcde rates to o CiimicloF Suck-

ing la escape from prison. The package
shawi sow blade* and a file concealed

in Iwo bananal and a razor blade in-

scjfr-d in on apple- Many prison oulhoffr

ties uie Mis X-ray for examining incoming
packages., which 5-Cr-ci epunmg boxes and
reveals ilems hidden from human eyes

K
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Racket ox Riveter Is Silenced

By Automatic Bucking Bar

live scheme. Metal caps with a silver finish

are also available. Larger metal covers
resembling a rivet or bolt head are made
for wood or machine screws. They are said

to be useful in preventing the theft of

equipment in public places for they spin
around when tampered with and are not

easily pried off.

V-Prong Rake Pulls Crab Grass

^Without Injuring Lawn
Tough cralf grass may be removed with

a special rake having V-shaped lines with
V-shaped slots between them, designed to

T*-\

One-man machint riv«ting in arm a man I plant

Armament work is speeded and noise of

riveting is eliminated by an automatic

bucking bar that bucks and aligns rivets

without the services of a second person.

Said to increase riveting efficiency by 52

percent, the automatic bucking bar per-
mits several riveters to work simultane-

ously on the same assembly without re-

moving the device from the fixture.

Blndfii of lawn graft slip through Hi* V-shaped slats

Stiap'On Cap for Screw Heads
Made in Colored Plastic

Snap-on plastic caps to fit screw and nail

beads may be obtained in colors to match
woodwork or harmonize with any decora-

Jf w #

Plvitic cap snaps on sc re to head to prevenl tomptrin^

48 Q ’

^

/*7 t $1 Sc- /iy&

grasp llie crab grass blades and yank them
out but letting the lawn grass slip through
undamaged. The harder the pull, the
tighter are the grass blades held, yet its

use docs no injury to the lawn, according
to the manufacturer.

Tubeless Tire for Big Trucks
Has Special Air Lock -y

Development of a revolutionary pneu-
matic tire that requires no inner tube is

expected to save vast amounts of priceless

rubber- Air is held in the casing with a

specially designed locking member that

lakes the place of the tube and flap combi- J

nation. The new tire, invented by Frank
Herzegh of the B. F. Goodrich Company*
requires no spcciaTtoob for mounting tf ift

becomes deflated it can be repaired quick^
ly. Tests conducted by the company under
all aorta of road conditions reveal that the

tire is adaptable to war or civilian use.
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Giant Wire-Cutters Snip Path to Speed Infantry
United States Army

engineers use special

wire-cutters to clear a

path through barbed wire

entanglements for the in-

fantry. They handle the

big steel clippers with

heavy riveted gloves. The
wire-cutters were added
to the engineers' equip-

ment after their success-

ful operation during ma-
neuvers.

Big itesl dippers bile itiarr

way through barbed wira

ni Army engmesn dear u
path for aetwsindng itaepi.

Note the heavy gWvei and
rifle i within eeiy reach

Huge Vulcanizer Closes Its Jaws to "Cook” Rubber Tank
Looking like a huge

clam, the world's largest

vulcanizing unit is turn-

ing out selfsealing gaso-
line tanks for America's
combat planes. Molds
containing the rubber
tanks are placed in the^

mouth of the vulcanizer^
the big cover is closed and

"

heat is then applied. Be--
fore the war this giant

machine was used to vul-

canize tires for earth-
moving machinery.

Railing the cover of this

big vulcanizing unit—the

worlds larg elf— reveals-

mold eottteiinirt^ sc-lfienk

ing tank for bomben

''Beat the Heat” Pills Taken by Workers Contain Essential Vjtamins

degrees and oppressively high Ttumidity.By taking doses of vitamin C in tablet

form, workmen can stave off attacks of

heat prostration and thus save many hours
and days now lost to industry. These "'boat

the heat
5

' pills, physicians of the Du Pont
company's medical division have found,
effectively protect against heat cramps and
prostration even in temperatures above TOO

The procedure is to give, twice each day
t

a tablet consisting of 50 milligrams of vita-

min C and 250 international units of E-l,

plus other B vitamins. The tablets replace

vitamin C drained from the body in perspi-

ration in the same way that salt is some-
times taken to replace salt likewise lost.
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RcpoN w ropped in burlap, a 50-foot aim mov«f int« I he Canter

Sam's war pulse, step into that

towering stone and steel wonder
of the business world, Rockefeller
Center in New York City.

Here in. this twelve-acre
(i

eity

within a city'* something new has
developed in the business life of

civilians. White collar work and
executive ability have gone on a

24-hour-a-day basis. Typewriters
click the clock around, just like

shell-loading machines in an ar-

sonaL Twelve o’clock is still lunch

time for hungry throngs, but it
P

s

twelve midnight os well as noon.

After the
t;dim out” which screens

i oil tale night lights from the fif-

teenth floors up, hundreds of
ivorkers hit the street, homeward
bound at dawn.
The result of this expansion is

that the most daring real estate

venture in the world’s history—

a
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Tlisic dr’s Ihc principal buildings In Boom Town, looking ng.thw.1, with Sixth Avenue on ihe left fide

$100,000,000 project started in

the midst of the depression—has
proved to be one of the most
successful. The fourteen office

buildings are now nearing the

bulging point.

Rockefeller Center is a veri-

table boom town in the big city.

So essential arc the commodi-
ties and services handled on the

5>290,717 square feet of floor

space piled on the twelve pre-

cious acres that the nation’s war
effort would be measurably
slowed if the great community of

commerce were wiped out

—

which is impossible, of course,

unless New York City were lev-

eled by the enemy.

Rubber? One rubber corpor-

ation alone occupies more than

ten floors of a 20- story skyscrap-

er, Railroads? Thirteen have
offices in the Center. Oil com-
panies? Twelve* Foreign con-

sulates? There are nineteen

Looking aloft, just off fifth Avenue, at flight of bombers
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A special lent captured rhii unusual view of RockvfvlUr C«nl«r

There are 200 elevators
in Boom Town. They
handle approximately
270.000 passenger rides a
day. At peak service, as
high as 67 passengers a

minute are taken care of

in a bank of eight eleva-

tors. The high rise eleva-

tors in the RCA Building,

the largest, travel 1 L4Q0
feet a minute and can
cover the distance from
the street floor to the 65th

floor in 37 seconds. Going
at full speed it takes

floors to start them and
seven floors to stop therm
It is estimated that, when
operating on a full sched-
ule, the elevators in the

RCA Building alone cov-
er a total of 1,500 miles

daily—a distance equal to

that between New York
City and Fort Worth, Tex.
The 200 Rockefeller

Center cars could carry

4.000 persons at once. If

the shafts of all these ele-

vators were stacked on
top of one another they

listed , Air lines? Four. Banks? Eight,

And so the list continues with broadcasting

stations, world-wide news services, maga-
zine publishers and a host of others adding

to their rent, payrolls and light bills as

war adds to their problems and hours of

operation. Their rent notices alone total

about 812,000,000 a year.

In the most up-to-date three square

blocks in the world, 26.000 tenant and
building employes use more electricity

than cities like Omaha, The electrical load

is equivalent to the pulling power of an
army of horses filling a wide street, six

teams abreast, for a distance of 4% miles.

In Rockefeller Center there are over 21,000

telephones, more than enough for a com-
muniiy like Kansas City, Karts, There are

more than 125,006 visitors daily to the four-

teen buildings, bringing a novel transpor-

tation problem, because it is vertical in-

stead of horizontal. That means elevators.

Thii special nozzle was developed or ihe Center la

speed up the vacuum-c leaning of the Venetian blinds
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would reach ten miles into the atr.

They require about 300 operators

and 50 mechanics.

Fortunately* in the event of en-

emy air raids Boom Town is one
of the safest places in New York
City* Experts who have studied

the effect of bombing raids agree

that the exteriors of Lhe .steel and
stone office buildings offer excep-

tional factors of protection. But
the management of Rockefeller

Center has not been resting on
that. For many months, under the

guidance of the Office of Civilian

Defense, it has been making an
intensive study of the most effec-

tive air raid precautions and their

application to the Center which
has boon set apart by the authori-

ties as a separate air raid protec-

tion zone.

Within the employe ranks, air

raid wardens have been appointed
and have been receiving thorough
instructions. Many materials to

aid in the protection of Rockefel-
ler Center have been bought. In

addition to 9,000 bags, filled with
sand, these include stirrup pumps,
metal water containers and metal
pails. Despite the Center's more
than ample water supply system,

with strategically located tanks, as

well as tap connections through^
out office, shop and other areas

—

at least one emergency container

has been placed on every floor

and filled with water, This water
is to be used in stirrup pumps in

case of emergency.
In the event of actual air raids,

occupants of the four top floors in

any building are instructed to pro-
ceed immediately by way of the

building stairways to various

floors somewhat lower, and as-

semble as close to the central part

of these floors ns possible. Occu-
pants of all floors below the four

top ones are told to assemble in

the central areas, each on his own
floor. They must remain there un-
til the “all clear” signal is sounded.

Shop keepers on street and mez-
zanine levels, at the time of an air

raid alarm* have been cautioned
to turn out all lights, close their

NOVEMBER, 1942

It takes 25 e I c-ort

c

1

1

!q iliine the 21,192 window) Iwtei a month

Abaw PrQmQthffuSr god of fire, rival the 55J-focr RCA building

Looking dewd One the BtHMool elevator thefts in Iha 70-ttory

RCA tower, these ilevotors travel of 1,400 feel per miiiutn
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premises and go to the Concourse level,

below ground, where they are told to stay

away from nil exposed exterior walls.

Every pane of window glass in the two
miles of shops has been provided with a
special canvas curtain to stop fragments if

bomb blasts crash through the lower floors.

Larger windows have heavy fabric screens.

Hospital windows have steel curtains. The
Rockefeller Center hospital has been se-

lected by the Emergency Medical Service

of the Office of Civilian Defense as a cas-

ualty station, which will function as an
intermediate station between medical field

units and hospitals in the event of emer-
gency needs for medical services,

All air raid alarms will be given by
means of existing five alarm gongs located

on each floor of the Center's office build-

ings. The air raid signal is approximately

50 rapid, continuous, evenly spaced gong
strokes over a 30-second period. The all-

clear signal, marking the end of the alarm

is a series of two gong strokes* with a

marked pause between each pair of strokes.

Should some special condition due to the

war confine one of these crowds of daily

visitors to the boundaries of Boom Town,
they would find available every conven-
ience uny modern city affords* except for

a place to sleep. One rule of Rockefeller

Center is that no one sleeps uii these twelve

acres.

The throngs would have access to 22 res-

taurants, throe theaters, a post office and

telegraph center, a gymnasium, and four

barber shops, three beauty salons as well

as a steam bath* There are even sixteen

bootblacks to shine their shoes.

A maze of underground passages and

Every one of the 1,850 ^rnplayes of

ft otfc efe 1 1 e r Cenler hoi been finger-

printed and phn-loqrap?iL‘d tis protec-

tion ogmiifl sabotage and far possi-

ble identification as war cai unifies

A guard rail i one of the canvas curtain* jpttallrd an

all Boom Town shop windows la stop flying, frag-

men Is In cost of bombing. Below., every floor has an

"A,R,P/J Italian wilts sand bag.*, a Imgq can of wo-
ter and lantern!. There ore 9,000 land bag* ready
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rooms, which even in-

clude a bonded storage
warehouse, would not

only provide additional

aLr raid protection, but

would enable them to

pass freely from one
building to another dur-

ing an emergency.
In fact, Boom Town

could probably take care

of thousands of refugees

from the surrounding
fashionable neighbor-
hood for the group of

buildings really deserves
the adjective “colossal*”

as these statistics show:

More than 300 n000 n
000

pounds of steam are used
each year to heat and cool

Eockefeller Center. This
amount of steam would
heat 2,000 six-room
houses for one year.

The air-conditioning
system is the largest for

coitifdrt in the world. Its

total tonnage of nearly
8^000 tons would be suffi-

cient to provide almost

three million square feet

of surface for ice skating.

It would be valuable in

case of a gas attack. There are 21,

dovvs in the Center. A crew of 25

ASauu
Maria

tfoo MdrmOliOfl P«k ai RCA Building flntrnnra it a mural by Jote

Seri depicting mom's triumphs through mental and phyiiml lotion

392 win- cleaners and two foremen clean all win-
window dews and ventilators twice a month, spend-

ing an average of eight minutes on each.

Every night 899,009 square feet of carpet
are cleaned. Every month the cleaning

division uses GOO razor blades to remove
.* paint from glass and chewing gum from

floors, 1,090 pounds of alkaline cleaner,

2,390 pounds of liquid soap, 180 gallons of

disinfectant* 110 gallons of brass polish,

one ton of rags and 100 pounds of steel

wool Nine hundred bags, weighing 150

tons, of waste paper are gathered from
various offices in a month

,

Rockefeller Center's exterior and inte-

rior decorations include more than a hun-
dred murals and sculptures by world-
famous artists and sculptors. No compara-
ble assembly of large-scale works of art

can be found elsewhere outside of muse-
ums or government buildings.

(CcriiiEtiued i* page 1^2)

On g hifcrvtilifl.n refl-f « guide th* entire pbanfl.

mirtlaturo planetarium and model of the univers-e

4
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Spray Booth for Bombers^

in World

One seel ion o-F n^w bc^l-br tap; *rdineiry bealli, below

Ma^ production of large bombers will

get another boost with the completion of

the world's largest spray booth in one of

the aircraft plants. Ifc will be 152 feet long,

100 feet wide and 31 feet high. Big bomb-
ers can be wheeled inlo the booth for paint-

ing. The booth is made of eight compart-

ments assembled in pairs with movable
partitions between them. This sectional

construction provides for one booth with

15,200 square feet of floor space or for sev-

eral smaller booths large enough to accom-
modate a bomber :

s fuselage. Each com-

partment is equipped with a wash curtain

with huge fans to draw air through a wa-
terfall With the entire installation in

operation 192,000 gallons of water will fall

in one hour and fans will move 495,009

cubic feet of air per minute to protect

workmen against spray vapors.

One Rat Whisker Makes Brush
Used for Fine Painting

Among oddities aboir?^rushes ^re the

following: A single rat whisker is used to

make brushes for fine oil painting;
'

'earn-

ers hair” brushes are generally made from
squirrel's hair because camel's hair would
make a mediocre brush: hog bristles make
the finest paint brushes because they split

into flags
11

at the tips and as the brush
wears down they travel down the bristle

holding the paint and spreading it evenly,

Unusual materials from which brushes are

made include nylon
r
rice root, bamboo,

rubber, hair from the inner side of an ox’s

ear, and ordinary grass
r
according to G. O .

Rowland_of the Osborn Manufacturing
"Company in Cleveland. - ~ *

rfiZZui*"
Cellophane Sheets Lock Pills

In Separate Safety "Cells”

Vitamin capsules arc protected from
contamination with a Cellophane wrapping
that provides individual containers which
can be torn off one at a time. The wrapper
is made by pressing two sheets of Cello-

phane together with a rough die so that

the sheets become meshed around each

capsule. The meshed surface, like the per-

forations around a postage stamp, keeps

the capsule enclosed after it is detached
for individual servings.

7*1 73o

Vimm in capsulct are tarn off like pottage tramps
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T^HIS land of the free and home
1 of the brave will soon be a

three -shift nation. The brave

—

America's soldier

s

p
sailors and

marines—are already fighting 24
hours a day somewhere on the

globe. The free—that includes the

rest of us—will soon be making
industry click around the clock,

pouring out weapons, ammunition
and supplies for the armed forces.

By die end of the year there

will be about 4,200,000 armed
fighters wearing Uncle Sam's col-

ors. This will require some 17*-

500,000 war contract workers
alone, a recent government survey-

showed* The survey also indicat-

ed that approximately 9,000,000

more Americans would have to gg
into war work next year. This
may land you on the night shift.

In other words, if you are a man
able to work and are not already
in a war job, or a civilian job nec-
essary in wartime, or on a farm,
you may be working in a war plant
in 1943.

The chances are conservatively

Airgwbifli for th« Army roll Below, a worker on the night
by ntghl along Ihs o«ambly ihift intpettt mighty gems in

lint fll fhft Sell Aircraft plan! tht General Eleelne fpclory
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"Ofiiyligb* ,r nrpu-nd the dock is iupplirdl by on^-third of Cl milp oF

Twq members of ffi? ahifl whose day starts a I midnight pro pSShjti-

bling landing field floodlights—beacon i lor ibe ^fright ihift
,r

fliers.

War Ira flic keeps airline offices humming l night. EeI*w
f
United

Air Lin^s pilot* conferring with a dispatcher at laGuordia Field

one in ten that you will be on
a night shift at least part of the

lime because some plants ro-
tate shifts. Even if you are
now a daytime worker in a de-
fense plant you may be shifted

to the night crew so a woman
can lake your daytime task.

There are not enough ma-
chines to keep all of the work-
ers on a single shift* eight-

hour-day basis. There are not
enough roads* automobiles,
street cars, buses and subways
to handle two great traffic

jams, morning and evening.

There are already more than

51,000,000 wage earners mov-
ing back and forth every day.

Millions of us will have to go
on the night shift

This means breakfast around

3 p.in. or 11 p.m. It. means sup-

per around 1 a,m. or 9 a,m, It

means learning to sleep amid
daytime noises. It moans get-

ting accustomed to thatstrange

and often melancholy feeling

of being out of step with the

rest of the world which every
night worker experiences. It

brings new problems affecting

the eyes, the nerves, family

life, the accident rate. It can
bring a lot of fun t too + among
other things.

Anti it already affects hun-
dreds of thousands of workers
who have no connection with
war industries. Storekeepers,

restaurant employes,, theater

men, physicians, teachers, ra-

dio station staffs, trolley and
bus operators* railroad and
airline personnel have also

added to the "graveyard
crews*" “swing shifters” and
‘‘night owl” gangs.

In cities like Los Angeles,

scores of stores, even gro-

ceries, operate 24 hours a day
and housewives complain that

“swing shift wives," who have
adjusted their schedule to that

of their husbands, are getting

the pick of fruits and vegeta-

bles by being early birds.

In communities like Buffalo,

153
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the biggest radio stations op-

erate all flight and speeches

and daytime events are re-

broadcast for war workers
during the early morning
hours. In Schenectady and
other cities, bowling alleys and
billiard rooms run all night

and movies open at 10 a.m.

Railroads and air lines are

feeling the pressure of war
traffic. Businessmen and gov-
ernment officials arc packing
night trains and planes. Forty

additional Pullman cars carry

about 1,000 more businessmen
every night than were carried

before the war on the New
York-Washington run.

Employment experts are j ust

learning how important and
complex the mass night shift

problem really is. It’s all so

new that some angles are still

mysteries of cause and effect.

They are sure of one thing’

that you probably won’t like

the idea when it is first sug-
gested to you. Few do. The
reasons given are always in-

definite, but mostly stem from
the average man’s habit psy-
chology and the vague feeling

that it is better to go along
with the crowd. After a few
months on the night shift it

won't make much difference

to about half of the workers.

Some prefer a late “trick” on
the job, especially in summer.
The group that likes night

work consists of those active

persons who have learned that

every day can be a holiday
with opportunities to hunt,
fishj, golf, play baseball or ten-

nis, and bike in the open. They
have also found that theaters

are cheaper and less crowded
in the afternoons. They have
discovered that seats are eas-

ier to find on trolleys and
buses. Restaurants arc not so

packed. Some have started

gardens and others raise
chickens. They say that the

topsy - turvy arrangement o f

eating and sleeping hours be-

Thtu 315-pftvnd b[>ltj will join twfi icctions if n sMsol stmfi for

a giant generator. The night workman just finished painting bolts

Podors of the night shift working in the firtl-aid station at the

Lockheed Aircraft Cor pa ration. Some call it ihe "MaeArthur shift."

tlelaw
r ihit pittol team of Genorgl Ekdrk employes pr»fprs the night

shift because rl gives them plenty of lime for daylight practice
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comes routine after a while. But they claim
you never lose that eerie feeling of loneli-

ness when you find yourself on a deserted

street after midnight, or at dawn. They
mi$s long evenings with the family.

Insurance companies report that you are
more likely to be injured on the night shift*

but National Safety Council experts exam-
ined the accident frequency rates in 12 war
industry plants and found no large varia-

tion between night and day figures.

Any increase in accidents is traced to

upset nerves, eye strain and fatigue which
often plague members of the night shift.

The general cause is lack of sound sleep

which can he temporary, while life is being
readjusted, or permanent if the worker
finds too many pleasant things to do in the

daytime or “overworks” at play. Several

companies have given their night shift

employes posters to hang on their doors

Tailing 1 6- inch i-sarth I rcjM, nbc.v*
r

i he W^njhfluit engineer uifri slaii

shield To pralecl his eyes os he ad-

just filaments if Ihu p&wfrrful lamp

Right, guard at B^IL Aircraft plant

stops a night emplayci at tha gcH«i

fof o laak at his, photo pais end Ihe

tem pany button workers must wear

Pattern mak^ra *F the night shift in

rhe W titinjhpuH foundry fit Trafford
,

Pci.
r
execute a blueprint design bfl-

Tore shaping maid far steel casting

which read: ^Quiet—War Worker Asleep,”

Some companies find more men report

at the first-aid room on the night side. In

the order of frequency, their complaints
are stomach disorders, headaches and eye

strain. Investigation revealed thaL many
of these symptoms were the result of over-

work by men who had picked up part-

time day jobs.

Production records usually show a slight

let-down in efficiency figures on the night

shift. Much of this in the past has not been

the fault of the workers, but comes from
the fact that executives and veteran em-
ployes prefer day jobs. This leaves the

night shift with less competent direction,

more new employes and ragged working
plan's.

Westinghouse Electric and Manufactur-

ing Company was one of the first to recog-

{Continued to pogo 160)
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Molded "Shell” Makes Lightweight Plane Body
7 y y

Airplane fuselages so

light that a girl can pick

up the shell of a complete

ed ha If-see lion are mold-
ed of thin wood-veneer
strips laminated with
plastics, which can be
bent or curved into vir-

tually any shape possible

with metal. The process

starts with a wooden
mold made in the dimen-
sion of the fuselage, into

which slots are cut where
ribs arc wanted. Strips of

plywood are placed in

those slots, and the whole
surface is covered with

thin layers of veneer
which is then treated with

thermo -setting glue , This

form goes into a pressure
tank where it is “cooked”
with steam while the
pressure is exerted equal-

ly at every point of sur-

face, The process is said

to be fast and cheap.

Lighneii of "half-thell"

f&p a plcrrtc fufe-lage,

melded of wood and
platrit, it evidenced by

girl parrying it Overhead

Cotton Replaces Rubber Balloon in Making Bomb Shelter

Cotton muslin ia^bemg"
substituted for rubber in

making balloons used in

forming cement "igloos”

for bomb shelters. The
balloon is inflated with

the size
then the

stayed with successive

layers of asphalt, gypsum,
balsam wool and several

inches of gunite, an ex-
tremely tougli cement.

Balloon? used a? form* irt

erecting cement da met
far bomb ihctlerl ate

how made of toMOrt
m kid in in rubber can be

laved for vital war mods
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Deepest secrecy -surrounds the iden-

f 1 hic-i and oet!Y|li*s of members, of

Americci'i onfy civil [on "com-
inondai" co 1 1

1

p 3 irci of |jr L>f L*s-iiL!-ntrf

Ond bij lineal men r >: pj i i l I y I ruined

ia hondle any variety of uprising

or disaster. Always at the coll of

the sheriff of o eaunty in Ohio,,

lhe:ie "cammaud os nnrarymoiJ!' J ore

armed pud kept in readiness to

strike swFftly, seize an objective-

arid guard [I Lrnf i3 United Slates

Army unEts or other authorities lake

over. At lop and rightr rnen dem-
on strote how they lake cover in ap-

proaching a itrcmghoM to wrest it

from the grasp of sabol-eui-s, ar lo

surprise on enemy military unit

(Aaaj

POPULAR MECHANICS

Individual member* of the or-

ga nizoffon supply th e i r own
c-guipment -and lht?y drill Of ir-

rnrpv'ltif inlqrvalsi So their oper-

ations may be conducted frfeci

from spying eyes. They can be

summoned sprudily by secret

meth ods of (ommynitCitian,
thus making it extremely diffi-

cult for fifth columnist* ond sab-

oteurs to disrupt or ini erfere

With their strategical plans.

Ops up, left, is receiving Ensl ruc-

tions from leader* before mov-
ing into a makobelmvn a (tack.

Faces of men in pictures hove

been redrawn i ik order to baf-

fle any attempt at identification



s
I

Ei? low, d member of this npw \lnk between ihe
Civil and niililary oulhorifles has talrrjn cpv?r to

loolf down the sights *1 his rifle of (he enemy

Right, member of the tom-

mo n do s anonymous pointing

to hits on forget mode by
his comrades, oil of whom
must be crack shots, as weiJ

os proficient fielders of the

bciycmc;l. They know, Soo,

from repeated practice, the

fine points of stepping into

an emergency and swiftly

interrupting the plant of
van do It and saboteurs. If

on explpsian occurs, they

leave thal scene io the con-
trol mf police and firemen,,

moving to plhnr points of

clpngcr to cut off any hostile

maneuvprs ben* on crippling

defence factories, power sys-

tems a r other vital centers.

Thus, while loeof officer* are
engaged in one sector, lilt-

secret “army" halts spread
of terrorism elsewhere

At maximum atm-lj. the cam-
mando-s advance wilh rifles

nf high poiF in position to

fire or us<? bayonets [below;,,

and begin Io form o i|Sr-

mish line (-right) as they
jump dilch preparing to

cJpip in upon their objective.

This illustrate* ihoTr unity of
action rn protecting impgf-
tant points in Ihe counly
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ShadeTj"
_. #

hi

Hangs Over Curtains

-TTvjr/ ?

to circulate by patented slots cut in the

bottom of each drawer, Cedar drawers of

ordinary design, when their surfaces are
covered by the contents, prevent free cir-

culation and thus lower the efficiency. A
three-drawer * L

stow-away” chest, with a
lock on the side that controls all the draw-
ers, has six slots in each drawer-bottom
that permit the cedar odor to pervade all

parts of the chest.

Poultry Feed Flows From Truck
Like Water From Spigot

Besides saving the work of handling
poultry feed in sacks

h
a special feed truck

developed by a poultryman of Modesto*
Co Ilf.

r provides a sanitary method of haul-

TT!

Worm gear in truck help draw feed into metal cans

Jng from the mill to poultry houses on the

ranch. A worm gear in. the truck body
makes it possible to draw out the entire

five tons of poultry feed as from a spigot.

In making periodical rounds of the poultry

houses with a truck, the feed is run into

clean galvanized containers from which it

is used for direct feeding. This does away
with curling 100 sacks of grain on each

trip from the mill.

t[To learn where to buy commercial prod-

uct described In these pages, see the index.drawer wilb permits circulation of air

Shod e if pul up by {aliening tad COrdt Over naili

Made of heavy, black paper which is

flameproof, a blackout shade is designed
to hang over curtains. Wooden rods at-

tached to either end have cords to be fas-

tened on hooks or nails above and below
the window. The shades are made in sizes

to cover completely curtains and windows
of average measurement.

Slots in Cedar Chest Drawers
Circulate Moth'Repellant

Moth-repqllant odor in a cedar chest fit-

ted with drawers is given a better chance

POPULAR MECHANICS



Ships in Convoy Quit Radio for Sign L:

Visible signals instead ;

of radio with its telltale

ether waves are used for

communication between
|

ships in a convoy. The
man on signal duty sends j
a message via sign lan- 'wj|^ ~

guage, “reads'
1

the answer - _ H V^KL,-. -1 S0|
from the signal man on

r

flHK^P
another ship and relays it >5511

by means of a microphone 5
r"

to officers
1 headquarters ^ 4

, /
on his own ship.

anguage
<^.>3

SliicMin; hii *yei from

[tie fun, ihe man on sig-

ned duty rcadi a message
lent from nearby ihip m
convoy and ralayi il by
microphone to officers'

headquarter^ — almost
oi quick as telltale radio

Air Raid Signals Test "Sound Shadow” Cast by Building

a tone generator, a^ower ampmicr a^d aTo chart the “sound shadows” created by
tall buildings when the blast of an air raid

siren reverberates among them was the

aim of recent investigations at the Beil

Telephone laboratories in New York City.

For Ihe sound source^ investigators placed

"bull horn” on the roof of the laboratories

building. Crews observing the sound re-

ception were stationed at various nearby
points. Results showed the sound intensity

on top of the National Biscuit building was
about 100 decibels, and in

the street below about 10

decibels lower. A drop of

six decibels means that

the sound has lost about
one -half its intensity or

loudness. In the
'

‘acous-

tic shadow
1
' of one tall

building In the vicinity

the intensity was reduced
about 15 decibels., but be-

hind another building it

was found the level was
raised by reflected sound.

Lawd bias! from "ball horn"

on roof of Bell lolephonn

Ichoral-oriei building fever*

berated among New York

buildings in le-sls. to deter-

mine! the effect of tali' itru(-

lures on siren signals used

m giving tikr raid warnings
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HEROES^ lit ENGINE

T*HERE’S no warning, down in the en-
*- gine room, when a torpedo strikes .

home. Everything collapses in a sudden*
frightful concussion.

Hull plates rip apart 7
iron rivets fly

through the air like bullets, and gratings 1

?

and ladders tumble down on the engines, -

Steam lines and the fuel and water lines
r

snap and burst. The engineers and firemen
on duty rarely have a chance to save them-
selves. They are caught in the middle, be-
tween the deadly, scalding steam, and the

tons of water that pour in through the hole

in the ship's side. A torpedo travels under
water and makes a hole that may be 20

feet across. The engine room fills up al-

most instantly.

The men who operate the engines of our
merchant ships are among the unsung
heroes of the war. There are from IS to 30

men in the engine room department of a

ship and a minimum of three or four are

always on duty. A torpedo may never hit,

or one may strike without warning in the

next moment, yet the firemen and oilers

must perform their duties as calmly as if

they were in port. Mare than ever before,

they must maintain the engines at full ef-

ficiency, No one knows when the telegraph

needle will swing over to 'Tull speed” and
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Tvpt rescuing Lumber beat that has been iGrptdoftd by en Axlt submcif Lnp
r but manage* id stay

ofloal with htEge pump* werkin^ at full capacity. After repairs in pari il will again brave thm U^boati

the voice tube from the bridge will beg for

every extra revolution they can get.

Ship sinkings have been running at a
high rate but the totals are low compared
to the hundreds of American vessels that

are operating in all parts of the world.

Even on an uneventful voyage the

engine room crew takes a beating

these days. Ordinary tempera-
tures in the fire rooms and engine
rooms run up to 110 degrees* but

now at night the men work in tem-
peratures that range tip lu 125 de-

grees, Sky lights must be bat-

tened down and portholes dosed
at dusk to prevent light escaping

from the ship, The reduced ven-
tilation increases the temperature
down below,

A submarine aims its torpedoes
at the engine room space because
such a hit usually dooms the ship.

Even a vessel that is entirely load-

ed with lumber may sink if the
engine room is struck. The lum-
ber may be so green that its buoy-
ancy isn't enough to float the

weight of the hull and engines. A

hit in one of the cargo spaces isn’t always

so had. As long as the pumps can operate*

the ship may float. Then, if the deck gun-
ners can chase the submarine away or sink

it, the ship may make port. Usually this

will call for superhuman work by the engi-

Happy engine room officer cmiwuri bridge
tignnl marking end! of n tucceiiful voyage
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neers because the propeller shaft may have
been bent and the engines may be pushed

out of line. Valves and fittings will prob-

ably leak and sea water may be mixed
with the fuel oil. The rest of the trip will

be a battle against big odds.

Some of our newest and largest mer-
chant ships have pressure fire rooms that

you enter through an air lock, closing one

door behind you before opening another

to prevent the air pressure from dropping.

These fire rooms are cool to work in but

they have their own special danger. Any
sort of puncture, even from a shell, lets the

air rush out through the hole so fast that

the flames in the boiler furnaces are sucked

out into the working spaces.

An underwater mine is rarely as damag-

ing as a torpedo, but a bomb may be worse.
Even a “near miss” can put a ship out of

service. Exploding in the water 100 feet

away, the bomb's force may spring the

plates on one side of the ship, bend the

shaft out of line, and crack some of the

machinery. Maybe the damage can be re-

paired, maybe not, A bomb that hits the

vessel may penetrate several decks before

exploding, turning the ship’s interior into

a wreck. There is at least one instance in

which a bomb dropped from high altitude

crashed through a ship’s decks, pierced the

bottom, and exploded in the water under
the ship, caving the ship’s bottom upward
and sinking it without Joss of life.

Oil tankers are the special prey of the

U-boats. But such ships don't alwxays catch

fire when hit. One may
even stay afloat because
of its buoyant cargo. Once
a torpedo blast broke a

tanker in two and later

on the after end, includ-

ing the engine room, was
safely towed to port..

Even though our mer-
chant seaman escape from

a sinking ship with their

lives they may be in for

a rough time. There may
have been no time to

Antiaircraft crew on Transport in

convoy it re tidy to give memy
piano* a hftt reception. Mon
el right phone*: "Foe Sighted'1 *
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launch the lifeboats, or the boats

may have been damaged by shell-

fire. Many ships now carry life

rafts, built up of oil drums and

scaffolding, suspended in the rig-

ging, One slash of a knife and the

raft slides over the raiL Then the

men jump overboard and swim to it.

They may be rescued in a few

hours, or a few days* or a few weeks.

Even a few hours is a tormenting

hardship because the rafts have no

protection from the elements.
Waves sweep over the improvised
structures and the sun and rain beat

down on the men.
Still, the fight to carry precious

cargoes across the oceans isn't as

one-sided as it has been. Our mer-
chant ships are now armed and can

defend themselves with half a

chance. One gun crew blew up a

U-boat's periscope before a second

torpedo struck their ship, and an-

other gun crew caught a submarine
when it was surfacing and sank iL

Submarines like to strike at night

when the gun crews can't sight

them. In the daytime they get be-

tween their targets and the sun so

that the gun crews find it hard to

sight the periscope on the glistening

waves. A ship is safest in convoy
and now that the Navy is receiving

more new fighting ships it has been
able to increase its convoy protec-

tion with the result that more and
more merchant ships are being

guarded by destroyers that can de-

tect and locaLe enemy submarines
under water and either destroy

them or make it so hot that their

torpedoes go astray.

In the meantime the engineers of

the merchant vessels are doing alt

they can flhead -of time to minimise

the damage that might be caused if

a torpedo should strike. Rope lad-

ders are hung down into the engine
and fire rooms for emergency use

if the permanent ladders are car-

ried away. Such a hit might spring

b ulkheads
?
jamming w a t e r 1 1 gh t

doors so that they could not be
closed, so all watertight doors are

now kept closed at all times except
when someone must pass through.

(Continued to pag* 1G-3)

*

Danger It tha bufmatl of thaw officers, in th« whtfrihcuio of

Standard Oil tan kef. Tor pc does may ftrike any moment

lighting the fir* in steam boiler En ship's fire room, Thu fito-

man are -aver alerl for (he ward "Full speed. Sub sighted"

Man w i I h the oxygen mask is earning up from engine roam
through escape hnleh. H* J

t O member of cmtrgoftcy iquttd
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Bureau of Aeronautics, the “automatic
rater" may be rigged up to give instruction

in aerology
,
nomenclature and navy reg-

ulations, as well as providing certain types

of psychological tests. At pressure of a
certain button, the machine displays a card
containing a question, which the player
studies carefully. Then he chooses one of

a variety of answers shown and presses the

corresponding button. Following each an-
swer the panel flashes either the word
"correct” or "incorrect." On completion of

the test, the player is scored automatically

on the accuracy of his answers and the

speed of his decisions. He is allowed a cer-

tain number of seconds to give each an-
swer, and for each extra second thereafter

the machine deducts a point from his score.

There are ten questions, each one correctly

answered allowing 20 points.

Woolworth” Tom
Built at Low t

Sub-machine gun produced or high speed for British

"The Woolworth Tommy Gun” is what
British soldiers call the Sten sub-machine
gun, which earned its nickname from the

high speed and low cost at which his being

mass-produced. This gun is being issued

at ii fast rate to the British Home Guard
and men in the army.

Pilots Play Electric Quiz Game
Scoring Their Accuraci^| 7

N;ival aviation cadets can test their abil-

ity to identify ships and aircraft with a

push-button quizzer patterned after the

popular pinball gEnne, Developed by the

Push-button quiirer for naval aviation cadet* Test!

s-pc-c-d and accuracy in identifying ships and aircraft

Special measuring slick, marked in tenths rvvoab
bathe I* in hir> by multiplying the ihrte dimensions

f
Yardstick* Measures Grain in Bin

It in Bushels

The number of bushels of grain in a given

bin can be calculated quickly with a spe-

cial stick, graduated into tenths. To find its

capacity, the bin is measured in length,

breadth and depth, counting the full length

of the stick as one unit and the fractions

in tenths. The product obtained by multi-

plying these three dimensions gives the

number of bushels of ear corn in the bin.

If the contents are shelled corn or small

grain, the product should be multiplied by
two to get the number of bushels.
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"Hole-in-One Club^S^oears affefo

The fedl that masl golf-

ers dream ahauS—a hole

in ting— is, ma-de eosy by

ihe practice clybT aljgve,

that edrrie-i a '' tup" ill

the head of the stick, If

the swing is opr fee! I he

ball lodges in the cup.

Whpn the swing is emt of

i i n c? j a staul card keeps

tbs ball from going for,

Left, marks* basket mode
of a paper bag and a
supporting device shot

can be carried In pocket

A "mystery server^ rises from the top

of the tipiess tabb, right, when you
press a buti-on, eliminating the need
for waiters. Food may be placed on
ihe shfilvni of the server from an a per-

turb in the wcilE H or the server ton h*
operated fipm a bn^ment kitchen. The
inventions on this page were exhibited

in New ¥orlt al an exposition given
by ihe American Habby Federation

Welcomed by persons irovMud with roiling

and lowering windows* is a simple pulley

arrangeme nt r above, lhaf does job
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FOR REAL DISCOMFORT-

By Houlder Hudgins
Pieiklent, Slocine-Slahon Corn, _ «

1.^ALn or us m his own way is preoccu-^ pied with only one thought—let us win
this war. But some day this war will end.

When peace comes we will have prog-

ressed more than halfway through a world
revolution and yet we have no plans for

accommodating ourselves to the new world
in which wTe will most certainly be living.

It is up to America's designers to start

work now on the design of material things

which will help to shape and improve
t.he conditions in the new world which
is to be.

The home of tomorrow can be de-
signed as a unit, and now is the time
to start working on the blueprints.

Present-day houses grew like Topsy in

an age-long progression of refinements
and changes from the days of the Cave-
man. Wo used to have bare floors to

stand on, but then we made some
money and somebody invented a nice,

soft carpel which somebody else had
to vacuum clean every day and then
clean the vacuum cleaner, Wc used to

wear hair shirts and homespun pants,

but now wc have to have fresh linen

once a day—somebody has to wash it

and iron it.

Thus, through our great industrial

efficiency
T
we have greatly increased our

standard of living, meaning the quantity
of consumer goods available—but. we have
also greatly increased the effort of living

at home. For a while this was supportable

because we could get servants cheaply.

But with the decrease in the higher income
brackets and increases in lower income
brackets, we find the servants disappear-

ing, Tomorrow there will be no servants*

so let us design for this and be prepared.

At my own modern house, when you
drive up to the front door, the first thing

From Uonfi dgf Cdvp )e nrtdem Fio-me is long
aiUnrKfl, y pt the 1942 liouie is a far from per-

fect machine for li-ving. \t isn
J
t I}ir cost, W* the

upkeep. Why, for example, must Hoars be con-
tinually wuKod? Why no! a perm an pn t finish?
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"THERE’S NO PLACE LIKE HOME"

you notice is that the house

needs a coat of paint. Can 1

!

WC design an exterior -finish

that won't require new paint

every two or three years?

The roof on my house is like

most roofs; i1?s in pretty good

condition, but there are a few
shingles missing. To replace

them is a major project re-

quiring skill and time. Can’t

we design a roof that will per-

form just as well, but either

stick together longer or grow
old more gracefully and not

cost so much to replace? To
get into my house, you have
to have a key which allows

you to push open a door fitted

Hemp ii r q-tally tflfl dangerous o pint? to live in. Step into the

livingroom and you're in peril of taking a header on a loose mg

Electric wires trailing on the floor lo trip you ore no credit to our
efficiency. And why not abolish dqft? Someone will find a way
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kirchem tire Mny you knack a kfirtlj

every tiniff yfl-u t(fm around, The old**

fafihraned' k richer wai so big you walked f&r mi hit

flick of a switch, or better still* by self-

operation* flood a room with scientific light?

Perhaps in certain rooms we tan so accu-
rately simulate daylight as to give us all

the benefits of a winter in Florida right in

our house, I shave by the light of a sun
lamp—it is good, and good for you.

The next thing we do is sit down on a
chair. At last we are comfortable; that is,

we were until we felt a draft. Why do we
have In build a house as a shell and then
fill it with insulation and weatherstripping?

It seems to me that we ought to be able to

design a house of materials which already

exist t!i at have structural building strength

and high insulation qualities in them-
selves. Why do- we have to have windows
that open, creating a draft? Can’t, we de-

sign a simple system of air-flow

which will give us all the fresh air

we need?
If we sit on the chair and look

around, we see that the place needs

dusting. Where did the dust come
from? Most of it comes in the win-
dow* so let us do away with win-
dows that open, and cut down the

dust. It is cold, so we light a fire

in the fireplace and turn up the

thermostat. The fire makes us red

hot, even though most of the heat

goes up the chimney. Can P

t we de-

sign a fireplace that gets more heat

value out of the lire—because fire-

wood is expensive? And, the heat

from the fireplace shuts oil the

V*u ipend a couple if bynctrad dcEEars- far

a rapl- in o yean shingle* n replac-

ing or pithing- They should last Konger

with elaborate and highly polished brass

fixtures. Some mysterious person keeps
this brass polished. Can’t we design door

knobs that work a little easier and make
them of a material that doesn't have to be
polished like your Sunday go-to-meeting
shoes?

Walk in my front door and start turning
on the lights. One of the first things you
do Is trip over the floor lamps with which

we have all replaced the gaudy ginger-

bread wall fixtures of the previous decade.

Can't we design illumination that will be

part of the house itself and which at the
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Window* hdv® btwme a habil lhat we la l« rale de-

spile the inevhlable draffs and the heat Iasi in wmltt

thermostat so that the rest of the house is

cold. Can
1

! we solve this problem ?

I shudder to think of the problem of as-

sembling a full meal in a modern house.

Jf it is a big house, you walk miles in the

process- If it is a small house, you bruise

your hips and scrape your shins dodging
the myriad mechanical gadgets that clutter

up a kitchen. The more efficient the house*

the worse off you are. You neatly sidestep

the new home- size commercial laundry

only to receive a full body block thrown
at you by the dishwashing machine which
causes you to trip and fall, throwing both

hands and the contents thereof into the

new garbage disposal unit. Can’t we de-

sign a system of home utilities which are

part of the house and constitute a single

unit which takes care of all the heating,

Future homes may consist of roam unils that can b*
interchanged. In the apaHmfewl ab&vc, rtttnriar wrillt

are inward (MtJ for fh? lummer. Another job

that (Mid be abolished is live polishing at bras*

cooking* cleaning, washing, bathing and
toiletries?

For my money* I would like to And a

house at any price which is a real salis-

factory machine to live in. We have and
44/100 percent of all the materials oil hand
with which to create such a scientific and
completely designed establishment.

The only two things we definitely know
about the houses of the future are that

they must be low priced and we will need
millions of them.

The processes of redistribution of income
which have been going on for over ten

years will continue—by which we mean.
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Drape fie* make frequent and regular trip* la Ihr

wash, tind ViMiehtan blind* Caleb tin appalling amount
ef dirt. Can't lOvneane plan a better way la live?

in specific terms, that tomorrow and until

further nnticc the market for all products
will be concentrated in what, is now the

$2,ODfl to $J5 t{HH) annual income bracket. It

is a reasonable opinion that the war + with

its heavy taxation, will speed the process

of cutting down lop incomes and raising

bottom incomes so that the $2,000—$5^00
blue will represent the mass income.

At the same time we are involved in a

process of geographic redistribution of

people. Here in the U Edited States, long be-*

fore the was- was even thought of, our cen-

A. ffharmaslGf is q wonderful P^ing if lefl cEom*. You
warm up by the fi replace, turn ddwn the thermostat
and the r*JJ of the folk* in Ihe fiouie are chilled

ter of population was moving south and
west. Now, with the Impetus of war, we
are continuing this trend and beginning a

process of decentralization. The war may
teach us the lesson that it is unsafe to live

in concentrated cities. So we should think

in terms of designing for a decentralized

mass market.

So now we come U> a more concrete idea

of the designer’s assignment. It is some-
thing like this: Go design a house for a
mass market to meet the demands of the

people in today’s two thousand to five

thousand dollar a year income bracket that

does the following things:

First, it will be a machine to live in that

will be a thing of satisfaction; a house to

(Continued fo page T66}

Dulling and ic rubbing muil give

way to Ifmg far living in an cfflciefil

heme. All building material* *houM
hove in he re-rit insulating qualities
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"Pint^Size” Tractor Handles Like Baby Carriage
One of the non-military groups

vital to England's war effort is the

women's land army helping to

produce crops for food at home as

well as on the battle fronts of its

far-flung empire. To lighten her

task, the farmerette operates

“pint- size” tractors for plowing,

towing and countless other farm
duties. The tractor uses very lit-

tle fuel and is said to handle as

easily as a baby carriage.

Heavy work m the field far Eng-

land
J

i fpririsritMt * by

smtiM-ttie liaclen that operate at

the touch Of Uv*r* r requiring

energy of wo min who drive I hem

Planes Move in Endless Stream on Assembly Conveyor
Airplanes en(S-friE the'TriCt lap

a Plum
iation^

process at

American Av

-

V* 'i i^tr i i r-n i.F^
j
are towed

Tot- best working convenience
power driven conveyor mov
near the floor level. In this final

phase of assembly, reached by the

planes only after they have re-

ceived fuselages and center sec-

tions, the Iasi electrical equipment
and engines and propellers are in-

**

stalled. Then the ships at e deliv-

ered to the flight -test ramp.

Airplanes nearing tarttpleliaa arc

pulled backward along aEtambly line

by conveyor moving near floor level

'Tommy Gun” for Canadian Paratroops Weighs Only Seven Pounds

Already in mass production, Canada's

newest weapon is an all-metal sub-ma-
chine gun (hnl weighs only seven pounds.

It is designed for use by parachute troops.

The Him. which proved to be accurate mid
deadly on the testing grounds. ja some-
what similar 1 o the American “tommy gun."

'~p^r
'7&

([Names and addresses of makers or sellers

of Commercial products described in this

magazine are lasted in ihe Whei'c-to-Buy-
It index. Write to them for additional in-

formation and be sure to Say You Saw It

in Popular Mechanics,
Canadian soldier fake* aim wilh newest weeper for

parachute Iroops— Jl
fcatbcrweight JJ *ab-machino gun, parachute troops— feather

Jh&Lf Tlte^^/SZr^ 3 x 60l" nNOVEMBER, 1942
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ALL DRESSED UP

_

Kraft paper slock expanded into p ho n e y com b pattern

os shown pt right wos developed by the Research Prod-

ucts Corpora Sipn of Madison, Wis., for shipment of

fragile articles, especially glnss. To provide a tig h^ s^pt

for fiber can replacing me fa l container the airtigbn

Stnng-undefdabel arrangement fallow was devise^L-/

^WAR
/7f f/iL n

You'r* nof only wrapped up prelty

fhoroughly in this war hoi because
of it you- and j'Our household effects

and wpr goads are wrapped up in

now materials. Shipping space is at

a premium and packaging must be
Compact. Metal packaging, n special-

ly tin* most he replaced by glass or

fiber, On Ih ese pages are a few
examples of ihfr changes taking

place. At the left, W^ng||pu» re-

search m*it put a new container fa a

lest of strength. It is made of a rrn

inforeed carrugalcd paperboard, and
Saves twenty percent in weight a 1

!

compared with the box previously

used. In many instances, the weir ho*
giver the incentive far development
of now materials and methods ihot

ore proving to be hctlqr than the old

Right, screwing cap over the compo sition -

lined inner lid which permits the use of an
ordinary coffee jar far preserving fruils or
vegetables- No rubber rings ore necessary

78 -
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The growing demand for diversified foods was back of

the packaging innovation shown bfrbw, The half

wrapped in dark paper is a small loaf of "whole wheat
bread, while similar loaf of white bread come* in the

light wrapper -at the left. The twin loaves are wrapped
separately and sold as a nr in Iwo-cplor a pip r wrapping

The coi-tu gcrled case for shipping

desks, ab has cpltpn wadding
an ihe corners.. The fiber package
prevents marring finish ar break-

ing legs, jnve* 10 percent in pack-

ing costs, cots packing time from 24-

8 minutes, reduces hr* hpEord

Your dried beans may not Come home in

the fancy cardboard package you are

accustomed to H but for a while at least

they will be available In the "goldfish"

container shown above, a paper bag wilh

transparent window I ha I permits ihfr

buyer to inspect the goods- which is, in-

cidenfplly, a salsi help for the grocer

The leotheretle package worn over the

arm, at right, worn a pfrEg- in on All-

America Package Comps I it ion. It is eco-

nomical in use of materials, for il serves

originally as a safes package for beauty
preipa rations^ and afterword os o purse-.

And in a season of small hats, il can
even serve as a hat box far traveling

I

i
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Yardstick for "Weighing1
' Paper

Tells Pounds by Depth of Pile

6&

Handy stick 'wei^fii^ A-ilher ne^ipapMi or megeiSnes

. Stacked magazines and old newspapers
can be “weighed” with a yardstick which
provides a graduated scab* relative to

height. One edge is calibrated for maga-
zines^ the other for newspapers. The yard-

stick is held upright beside a stack of

papers to read the weight- On the opposite

side the ruler gives information, for your
“victory” garden. Fifty-six vegetables are

listed with instructions for spacing the

rows and depth of planting.

1Weatherman 1Warns 6t Moisture
In Heat-Treating Furnace

Standing \vatch over the moisture con-
tent of gases 1,000 times as dry as the air

of an average sunny day, an electronic

“weatherman” records ns little as 4 1,000 of

one percent water vapor in furnace gases

used in heat-hardening tough steel parts

for airplanes, tanks and guns. In the heat-

treat Lug process close check of moisture is

essential because the flow of wet gas for

only a few minutes might ruin a whole
batch of carefully machined parts by soft-

ening and rusting their surfaces. The “au-

tomate dew-point recorder,” developed at

Whs f \
iigbqfcufcft

T* j ^ Laboratories, con-

tains a new electronic tube similar to a

radio rectifier tube which transforms al-

ternating current to direct current, except

that the radio tube contains no gases, while
gas from the furnace flows continuously
through the recorder’s tube. As long as the

gas remains dry, electrons flow steadily

from the tube’s filament to a metal plate

and produce an unvarying electric current;
but when water vapor enters, the electric

current is reduced by electrons adhering
to the water's oxygen atnmSr A meter
measuring the flow of current indicates

the moisture in the gas.

Lbi
lymen

Dial epkylotes monthly fiecigE sc^yrity pa/mtnlb

JU-

i *

Dial Tells Monthly payments
Of Social Security Benefits

Quick calculation of social security ben-
efits is possible with a chart that shows at

a glance the amount of cash payable after

3. 10; 20 and 30 years on incomes aver-
aging $100, S125, $150, $175, $200 and $250
per month over these periods. For in-

stance, if a worker retires at the age of 65

after earning an average of $200 for 10

years, a poinLer on the dial is turned to the
10-year period under the $200 bracket. A
window in, the dial then indicates that the

worker would receive $38 per month, he
and his wife, both 65, would receive $58*
his widow (at 65} $29, his widow fat any
age) and one child $48, or his widow and
two children would receive $67 per month.
In the same way* information regarding

monthly payments can be found under
each wage bracket. Figures are adjusted

to the nearest dollar, ,

J
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Bomb-Fire Wagon Is "Tailored” to Fit Building

Getting ready for in-

cendiary bombs, should

enemy flyers break
through, mechanics in the

maintenance department

of Carson Pirie Scott and
company* one of Chica-

go's large department
“Sores* have built and
outfitted a fire wagon that

can negotiate any pas-
sageway, doorway or ele-

vator in the store. Bal-

anced on two wheels from
an Austin car* the call

can be moved about eas-

ily by one man, It has a

Ford front axle cut down
to the desired size, and a

couple of tin cans make
hub caps. Despite its

small size, the vehicle has

its own 30-gallon water
tank and a compressor supplying five to 65

pounds pressure, for spraying fire bombs.
The spraying hose, 50 feet long, uses a noz-

zle adjustable from a fine foghke spray to

a concentrated stream. There is also a 50-

Twe wheeled cert compkEcly equipped to light firei and aid ihE injured

foot filling hose. Among equipment car-

ried in pairs are stretchers, gas masks, as-

bestos gloves, fire extinguishers, sand
buckets and electric lanterns. Other equip-

ment includes a first aid kit and tools*

Perfect Swing of Golf Machine Reveals Need for^hythm^
Good golfers develop as great a rhythmic neer, who has invented a machine with a

sense as accomplished pianists* according perfect golf swing to prove It* The machine
Robert Winthroo Adams. Bos Lou .enei- is enclosed in a wooden box with a white

cardboard face against
which a small club* like

the hand on a clock,
swings in rhythm and at

perfect angles. The dub
is Controlled by Cogs and
levers run by a small mo-
tor. In making the ma-
chine—a six-year job

—

the inventor studied slow
motion pictures of Bobby
Jones 1 swing and had an
artist trace the position of

Jones1 club at various key
points during the swing.

Tht golf machine mounted an
tba labia dafri flverylhmg a
good golfer should da
ill out J'Fniet' Small club On
fata traces a psrf«l swing
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Here's Untlei Sam's blitz buggy, errand boy, mmd-af-a^wGrb, the jeep; iti feu r-wheel drive lakes any dote

MIRACLE WHEELS

With flanged wheels, a jeep patrols and performs scout duly on railways

the final score of this war of
' * wings and wheels is added up. one
large item on the credit side where Amer-
ica’s gains are listed will be that fast-mov-
ing, hard-hitting blitz buggy—the jeep.

So versatile has this automotive jack-

of-all-trades become that another use for

the squat little cross between an automo-
bile and a mule is probably being thought

up by some army technician while you are

reading this.

Call it an ugly duckling if you will; in

the eyes of leg-wpeary
Soldiers, hurrying officers

and harassed technical

men, its drab and insig-

nificant outlines are as

beautiful as the swan's.

Army men call the jeep

a miracle on wheels. Al-
ready the jeep has under-
gone its baptism of fire

and has emerged with
^ombat service stripes.

ThafcVthe word that has

filtered in from the Unit-

ed Nations forces around
the globe, from India,

from Burma, from Libya,

from Iceland and from
Austral! a, tucked away

in official communiques, or in the state-

ments of men who have returned. These
read like a citation of valor for the little

car which started out under the undigni-

fied title of "belly-floppcr/* a mere plat-

form on wheels driven by a gasoline engine

and intended to carry two soldiers lying

prone with a machine gun.

They say it can scramble over rough

country better than a horse. Cross streams.

Climb rocky terrain. Beat down barbed
wire entanglement*. Dodge through for-
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Il really Can't fly, bul On rough Terrain

the jeep spend* considerable time in air

estsn Hit more than GO miles an hour
on any solid road.

Its eight speeds and four-wheel
drive can carry a full load up a 65-

degree grade, turn in a circle 30 foot

ill diameter^ tilt sidewise to an an-

gle of 55 degrees without turning

over
i
and raise a merry rumpus

with anything that gets in sight of

its machine guns. And it has a low
silhouette which* together with
camouflage and army lusterless

paint, makes it easy to conceal in

almost any terrain.

Reports from Chungking say a
jeep was the first motor vehicle to

conquer the towering heights and
dense jungles of a new India-China
route supplanting the Burma road.

In Australia our soldiers were given the

difficult task of laying an underground ca-

ble at an airdrome without interrupting

fa eld operations. It should have taken .sev-

eral days. But the jeep sped in, hitched to

a. plow and the ditch was dug at 10 miles

an hour. Behind it came another jeep, tow-
ing a reel of cable* and next a third jeep

pulling a roller that covered the cable and
flattened the ground. The job was finished

in Iwo hours while Australians gaped.
In China the British forces are using

them for liaison work behind the lines.

With their four-wheel drive, it is reported,

tile jeeps can bounce over the roughest
rice paddies and plunge across irrigation

Sighr rn&dfl of Ihe "ihimde on wheels"; below, jtep

wilh. whr?dbaiP exlexidc-d a fact h ambu-iance fox four
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WJUys-O'veilsmd Motfcra, Inc.

Doing o bil of sond-blosliM^ on u Florida done m maneuver*

ditches. They are excellent for night pa-

trol work and for towing smashed planes

from bomb-pocked airfields.

The rear guard at Rangoon was evacuat-

ed to Lashio in jeeps. They rolled along

the bumpy roads at 40 to 50 miles per hour,

and pulled many a three-ton lorry from
the ditches along the way.

They say it will transport up to seven

soldiers and its engine hood makes a swell

place to sleep. It is used by soldiers to run

errands and by generals to run battles.

With a few additions, it makes an excellent

field ambulance that will haul four wound-
ed men. It can operate

closer to the front line

than regular ambulances
because of its very low
silhouette.

In a battle the jeep is

used as weapon carrier.

With a .30- or .50-caliber

machine gun mounted nn

it, it becomes a mobile
and effective weapon
against ground troops or

planes. It will pull a 37-

mm. antitank gun around

without a groan. It can be carried

around on the back of a truck like

a papoose, or inside a plane, like

a baby kangaroo.

Known variously as
Jl
jecp/

5

“peep/' as “reconnaissance ear'
1

or

“quad ear,
11

the new unit is official-

ly
4
‘a quarter- ton, 4-by-

4

truck”

and was intended to replace mo-
torcycle-sidecar pieces and enable
military strategists to bridge the

gap between heavy advance units

and infantry. It is built From a de-

sign by Willys-Overland.

Basic in the design is the Willy

s

commercial car power plant, with

special carburetor and manifold

,

developing 61 horsepower at 3,300

r.p.m. The engine's cooling ca-

pacity has been highly developed.

The radiator is protected by an
extra heavy griff. The engine is

protected from mud and dust by
a special heavy duty oil bath air

cleaner.

Application of the engine's pow-
er through four-wheel-drive mechanism
gives the car unusual pulling ability on
slippery roads and in deep mud, snow or
sand. The regular transmission gears, three

forward and one in reverse, are operated
from the remote control gearshift lever on
the steering column, A special gear box
giving an additional 2 to 1 reduction is

brought into operation when a special

transmission lever is thrown forward, so it

is possible to obtain a total of six forward
speeds and 2 in reverse. Another lever on
the transfer case permits selection of either

4 wheel drive or rear wheel drive only.

Wtiiffl tanks mak# if frontal ad-
vance nn a vllta-ye, jeeps dart

in for tut prtto on flunk
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The special level's are so

arranged that it is impos-

sible to use rear wheel

drive alone when the 2 to

1 reduction is in use, pre-

venting the wheel slip-

page which would occur

if this increased power
were applied to rear
wheels only.

Designed to use either

low grade or high grade

gasoline;, the car's 12-gal^

Ion fuel tank under the

rear seat provides a high

speed cruising radius of

175 miles or better on a

single tankful of gas.

Employing a short
wheelbase of only 80

inches, it has exceptional

road clearance, and at the

same time an exception-

ally low center of gravity.

A heavy steel plate pro-

tects the oil pan from

contact with rocks and
hummocks; a similar plate

protects the transmission.

The body, built of heavy
gauge steel throughout,

provides two folding seats

in front and a rear Single

seat which can on occa-

sion accommodate two
persons. Two side seats,

over the rear wheels, and
sturdy flat topped front

fenders can carry addi-

tional passengers in an
emergency. In addition to

regular headlamps the

car has special black-out

headlamps such as were
developed for use on
Army trucks. The head-
lamps are provided with
steel brush guards to pro-
tect them against contact

with brush and tree
branches. A compart-
ment in the dash accom-
modates light tools. Two
special compartments be-
sidc the rear seat arc
available for chains and
tools or ammunition. The
car carries a firo extin-

Airether member of the jeep family ii I he CroiEey "bull pup," 1 rQQ0%pound
5-C.0UT cat here being lifted aboard carg.<? plane for £ Tide Ip Marine past

Jaunty je«p» sprint across the baHleg round lay a smoke screen far a
tank altack. The lillle hug$i*s can lake an amazing lot of punishment

A young fellow with a fuhjre
r the je«p ha pel lo take up farming after

the war. Below, it pulls a lime spreader at six miles an hour in a TfrSl
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W[i]yjc-Cverlnnd Mein™, issc.

Helping lo establish a bridge-

head Ut a river crofting, bltiz

buggies ore ferried an rofl$

car provide convenient
band grips for manual as-

sistance in case the car
gets into difficulties.

Variable rate real'
springs provide comfort-
able riding qualities when
the car is running light.

Their supplementary
spring leaves automat-
icalJy come into action to

pick up the added weight

when a load is increased r

The reconnaissance car

guisher, and has brackets for other emer-
gency equipment.
A railing around the rear gives passen-

gers a means of holding on in rough travel.

The same railing can be adjusted to a ver-
tical position to provide a rear support for

a waterproof canvas that may be
attached to the top of the wind-
shield for cover in bad weather.
The windshield itself can be fold-

permit^

ting a clear field of fire in all di-

rections for rifles or machine gun.

Two hooks on the front and a

sturdy pintlehook at the rear

equip the car for haulage jobs.

Two handles on each side of the

has heavy disk wheels and tires of special

Army dcsign
1
and heavy duty, double ac-

tion adjustable shock absorbers. Both
axles are full floating type with special

universal joints.

Because this setup differs considerably

Duughkuyi m let-land converted ike jeep

a T right into a snug ledun for Ihv winter.

Be I aw, ike other extreme—a jeep used as

supply cur refuel* a Hurtle on ike desert

from an ordinary auto-
mobile, the Army is

training a special crew of

“trouble shooters” to
keep its speedy and tough
jeeps in top condition.
Road service men from
auto plants have been
dispatched to Army
training centers through-
out the country to con-
duct special courses
among soldiers assigned

to mechanized units.

Engineers at the huge
Willys plant, where thou-
sands of these iron

(Continued lo page '\ 74}
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Model Teaches Men to Repair Bombed Mains

Model of a Chicago ftraat after an air rni-cf ihowc haw water mains wauid be rcutad around deep bomb Crater

If a 2,000-pound bomb should fall in a
Chicago street, causing damage to the wa-
ter supply system and Ihe underground
network of sewers, electric conduits and
gas lines, city crews will be on the job ill

a jiffy making emergency repairs. Engi-
neers in the division of waterworks design,

Department of Public Works, built a scale

model of a street scene showing a crater

diEg by a ton of TNT that landed on a boule-

vard before a six -story apartment building

which was partly demolished. Mainte-
nance crews from the water pipe extension

division are shown making permanent re-

pairs after they have cleaned the debris

from the crater and installed a by-pass

main above the street level. Gas lines are

plugged and sewer pipes clogged with sand

bags. The model also shows that a gas

bomb has exploded near the apartment
building and a decontamination squad is

neutralizing and mopping up poison gas.

ing the mech
netted to the

Plug-In Filter for Pneumatics-Tool Line Keeps the Dirt Out of Tools

Excessive wear to pneumatic
be prevented with an air filler

dust, rust
T
-scale, oil and water

mechanism of the tools. It

compressor air line,

-gal action of the air within

throws off ?io of the dirt and moisture
the other Yio as filtered out by a special

glove. Besides cleaning the airt
the filter

provides a plug-in feature for the tools as

convenient as electrical outlets, serving

several tools at one time. Plugging m Filter la lirvi Several tool* at ante
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The fwo center pictures show what happens when met-

nl halt is hurled a gain it a pane af unlreatfrd gluiE.

mounted in a frame, The ball pmc-imres the pane, shat-

tering it into thousands of flying piece s, At right, the

di-rnn naira lor hurls I he trie ball through a limrtar pEflCo

fl-f glaa; ihnP hni been coaled with Ihe protecting plastic*

the speed camera has caught the ball at the ipht second

of pentlmEign. Cracks in the gtais appear and ihe pane
bulge! as if it were mode of rubber. The ball floss

through Ihe glass., but the plastic prevents shattering

and the broken picric % in op back into placLV Juit -acrotS

the way an 1 hr- next page Ihe lamp pane of ulaia i 5

iho-vn offer ihe ball has gone through. The broken bits

have snapped hock together intact and still transparent

PROTECTION
JFUr

There
11

! Ifffle^dlflerenttiH&etweert flying glass and
bullets, as ihe English people discuvefEd in She

oorly days of the Nazi aerial bliii when 32 per-

cent of she casualties were caused by broken
gloss [pitted of direct bflrtib hits. To Combat the

hazard* a London druggist developed a 1 ran spa r-

cnl pi o a tic that ii painted gn gEpit like varnish

and prevents shattering. The product,, coliEd Gar-
inn I r is made with a secret formula including a
sytilhelic resin base. When applied to glass* the

Surface of the plastic dries, bul ihe underlayer

lhat has contact with the glass irmnini soft and
Mkky. Thij rubbery underlayer holds the pieces

of glass together when a window n broken. The
pkatagraphs qfi ihe^c ppgc-a, made at the speed
pf 1/30,000 second* were taken- during a dem-
onstration at the Museum of Science and Indus-

try in New York City. The young lady at Ihe leFl

is painting one side of a pane of glass with Gar-
inal which will become firm in about iwo days.

For heavy plale glass* two coalings are required

BOMB

m '* -
4 J
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PAINTED on Your WINDOW
Crocking down on an glycine light bulb w*th o

hammer prg duMiS a ’'pop" nod O ahnKcrin^ of

fine particles of glo*i—a$ the uneamfgf labFe

demonstrator, at right, discovers. When a tig hi

buJb is ima+ed wilh she "brush an" pro red ion

firs* and Fh-en itnjcli wish a hammer, Ihe result*

below, ii l^ia teriscidonal, but safer, B-ulbs can

hv Crushed safely in the bonds filler Cpaling

Picking up 1 rested globe that has been crushed

(lower fight) i how* shol no piece * have ^al-

tered, I* COn be wadded up tike a handkerchief

for safe disposal Other expeFimenli with ihe

plastic revealed that an incen diary bomb can

be dropped on a piece of i reate d gEas* wilhool

breaking it. Thu gkjss only cracks and bends.

In treating window*, Ihc pEosfje si applied only

on Ehe inside. Scores of use* far Garina I, in

peacetime os well a* in wor, were seen in test*
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Cloth Hood Dims Flashlight

For Use in Blackout

0-^ Hood slips over end of cmy flashlight and is held

m pln« with on oloslk bond; sloth prevailN glore

To dim the bright beam of Fin ordinary
flashlight so it may be used safely during

a blackout, a diffusing hood made of a fab-

ric slips over the lens. An elastic band
sewed into the edge of the hood stretches to

fit easily over the end of any size lamp.

Puttyless Sash Has Built-In Spring

To Snap Glass in Plac
^,.^

^

New window glass can~fcTSnapped into

place quickly without the use of putty or

any tools, in a putty less sash now avail-

able, The sash has grooves in the upright

members at boih sides, one of which is

equipped with springs to receive and hold
the glass firmly. To insert a pane of glass*

it is pushed against the springs until deep
enough to slide into the opposite groove*

which is a bit shallower, and the back
pressure of the springs then forces it into

the shallow groove. At the top and bottom,
the glass rests firmly against wood rails so

water and wind cannot penetrate easily +

Sadi of this type is recommended for ga-
rages and farm buildings such as barns,

and may be used on cottages where the

climate is not too cold,

Dispenser of Corrugated Paper
Cuts Wrapping to Fit

Products of various sizes may be

wrapped for mailing in packages that need
no “fill

1
* with the aid of a dispenser for

corrugated paper recently introduced. The

Mgchim eliminates need for large stock of cartons

correct lengths of paper* eliminates the

need for keeping a large assortment of dif-

ferent-sized cartons on hand and saves

thousands of pounds of paper formerly
used for stuffing. An automatic brake pre-

vents tangling or slipping and holds the

paper at the edge of the cutter.

t[Luuk in the index to find where to buy
articles described in this magazine. Say
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Buoyant Amphibian7

Car Is Among New Patents £

Ta record frail iaslionsr such Ol easting a check, and
idgnlify person 1 iriwoFved H on automat ic-sloftlng motion
picture <ami?ra ii pc b-i limit'd fa 01m vcrnn including rl-n I r

,

tirnc and in d Scalar showing number of the Ira inaction

The amphibian car, above., wcis patented by p Kpn*aS
inve nfSTT^tE

-
propeller (*n he seen just behind the A* "

roar wheels in Ihe inset sketch, When driven into the *

waTer it is kepi afloat by its buoyant tanks. At Je

a COrtVftrfibEe tandem, bicycle with twa sets gf pedals
driving the rear wheel, ow which is on extra seal.

* the *-

Mb
dalE

/JWjfc*s

Like ihr afher article* on this page, ihp bile a i& newly f_ ^

patented and no in farm a flan ps to its ov a i lability

can be furnUhed* interested purchpspn

T "t r-

)
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LIQUID GOLD/mWARm PEACE

fading sulphur vnfc rail rand ten from a million-pound JJ hfKV Hl1 for shipment ^ pin nil where if will

he conversed lo sulphuric acid, lh| lifeh1*od of war Industrie* turning out planes, ships, guns

By Wayne Whittaker

^THHE pilot banks his plane, points down-
* ward to what looks like three giant

gold bricks glistening in the Texas sun-
shine and shouts over his shoulder:

"That's sulphur!"

The passenger drops his magazine,
glances down at the yellow “bricks” a
quarter of a mile in length and shouts back:

"Must be a million tons of the stuff there.

Enough to last us a hun-
dred years,”

The passenger is un-
derstating it. The exact
figures on American sul-

phur production and
ready stockpiles are a

close military secret. But
the public would be
pleasantly surprised b y
them, for the United
States, dependent during

the first World War on
foreign sources of this vi-

tal raw material, has since developed a
great source of its own*

Sulphur is taken as much for granted as

free matches with a package of cigarettes.

But it is as vital to both war and peace as

are zinc* aluminum t copper and tin.

Without sulphur, Uncle Sam's "big four"

in war production—ships, planes, tanks

and guns—would stop sliding down the

Seventy mites of pipe carry hel

water, sTnam and air into di4p
sulphur mine in Texa?
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Hof vnode n sulphur flowing from mine into sfc-acre

vat lo form solid "cliffs'^ like those in background

ways and rolling from assembly lines^ for

sulphur is one of the primary raw materi-

als of industry in war and peace. It is vital

for the production of steel, rubber, all

typos of petroleum products including high

octane gasoline, explosives and hundreds
of other articles from the casing for a sau-

sage to the miracle drug
s
sulfanilamide.

Two thirds of the crude sulphur produced

is consumed in the form of sulphuric acid

and the total amount used each year is an
unfailing ^barometer” for American in-

dustry. Requirements of industry in 1941

were 11^040,000 tons of the acid.

A big American bomber roaring its way
through the sky to strike at Jap bases in

the Pacific or a concentration of German
tanks in the African desert owes much of

its effectiveness to sulphur. Far fetched?

Conveyor belt eoriylfig sulphur info "wfrigh hmisfl
jr

01 a gulf port where IhoiiJCmds of Ions are shipped
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rilling e hole for charge of explosive that will break Up
iht pile io 11 <on be badad in car* by hug* (hovels

Below, a golden itreaen of sulphur dust flaw* through «paui

from weigh hbuis Id load Mii&iiss-ippi Rimer barge in Lcuis-rann

Not if you consider that every
ounce of steel in Ihe plane was
^pickled” or de-sc a led by sul-

phuric acid; that engine castings

and crucial parts demanding
lightness were molded of magne-
sium with the help of sulphuric
acid; that the engine's mountings*
hose, and tires on the plane were
made of rubber that can only be
vulcanized into a tough product
with crude sulphur; that the
heavy plane would never have
been able to rise a foot off the
ground without the high octane
fuel produced by the cracking of

petroleum with sulphuric acid.

These are only a Few of the uses

of sulphur in a bomber^ fighter or
patrol plane. Those glistening yel-

low ‘'bricks” along the gulf coast

helped put the kick in those dead-
ly “eggs" resting in the bomb bay.

Film for the telescopic cameras,
special fabric for the pilot's suit*

gas masks, meditrinals* lubricants

that flow smoothly in the strat-

osphere, and even the paper on
which the map of enemy territory

is drawn-—all are stepchildren of

sulphur and chemical genius.

When the sulphur industry
boasts that it helps run all mech-
anized war equipment— m fact,

everything that rolls, floats or Hies

—it isn't fooling.

Helping win wars and amazing
mankind with its multitude of uses

has been a habit of sulphur during
its recorded history of 4

r000 years.

Ancient writings reveal that pagan
priests used it in ceremonies

—

probably for its ethereal blue

flame and pungent odor—and that

one of its first practical uses was
as a bleaching agent for cloth. It

was also used centuries ago for

making gunpowder, fumigants,

paints and medicine.

Early conquerors were willing

to risk the lives of their men to

obtain sulphur to mix with salt-

peter and charcoal for gunpowder.
In 1519, Cortez sent a party of 10

men to climb the 17 ,500- foot crater

of Popocatepetl near Mexico City

in quest of the prized mineral.

They found great quantities of it
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CALCITE
QAP HOCK

.WATER SUlPHUlKj^
ftEARlNOyli
Cal eUrf i^i
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ROCK SALT

Conlrol center ot a power pEanl

for a Tesas min? govern* oil

Optra I ion*—heeling and pump-
ing water, farcing air in pipe*

sublimated along the rim.

Sulphur' a rare quality of

s u b 1 i m a t i o li—i ts vapc

r

turns into a solid when
cooled—is the reason for

many volcanic deposits.

Popocatepetl is a source

of sulphur today, but for

some strange reason the

deposit was neglected for

300 years after the min-
ing expedition organized

by Cortez.

Urrcle Sam could
chuckle at the predica-

ment of Cortez if he were to fly over nur

rich sulphur mines, or wells
t
uh the gulf

coast of Texas and Louisiana, There is

plenty for every need, both military and
civilian. He would shiver a little, too, at

the recollection of the desperate plight of

American industry in World War I when
we depended largely on foreign supplies.

Although the yellow mineral was first

discovered in the United States in 1865 by
prospectors drilling for oil in Calcasieu

Parish, La,, it was many years before

American ingenuity devised a way of

bringing it to the surface. Must foreign de-

posits are shallow and lend themselves to

eonven t ional mining melhods. American
deposits that cap salt domes were found to

be from SUtl to 1.500 feet deep and guarded

by layers of quicksand and pockets of

deadly gases.

(Coniinued to page 162 }

UMCOnSOliOated y

Diagram sli&wi intricate Frosch

process pf mining tfi lyLphur at

a liquid by melting it far below
Ibp iyrfpCi? and pumping it flat

Surface equipment a! a sulphur

mine gives it the appearance uF

an nil field with derrick* and
pump*. Compn^pd p j r helps to

raise sulphur after it is me I red

by wale!- hr-aind l & 315 degree F,
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stalled in the handle, the flashlight makes
contact by means of a sliding battery. When
the slick is carried in walking position, the

bulb remains unlighted
s
but invert the

cane, pointing the handle downward, and
the battery slides into contact with the

bulb and on goes the light A frosted lens

softens the glow* Theater ushers can use

the cane in their work. */-S~0
dTo learn where to buy commercial prod-

ucts described in these pages, sec the index.

^£J

ii-e

Vacuum Cup Supports Pipe

On Windshield or Dash

and on^- quarter ounces less rubber com-
pound per pair for the standard one -half
inch size. The wood insert is a good grade
of maple which is plentiful, and the man-
ufacturing process is inexpensive. Officials

of B. F . Goodrich Company ^estimate that

this heel, if used an all the 150,000,000 pairs

of men’s and boyV shoes produced annu-
ally, would save inorc than 5,000 tons of

compounded rubber, besides about 850

tons of steel which has been used in the

metal washer inserts necessary in the Joj-
mer types, ^

me tor-

v <%i>

Heels Made With. Wooden Cores

Save Rubber and Stj

At an enormous saving of fl

as steel, heels hereafter may be fashioned

with a core of wood, requiring about one

Self-Lighting Cane for Blackouts

Cannot Throw Light Upward
Lighting automatically" cmly When in-

verted, a blackout cane meets the need of

civilian defense workers since it cannot be
made to throw a beam of light upward Ln-

Wosdun insert in hsd spvet rubber needed for war

96

Inverting cone turns an lighl in handle which nuto-
mtititnlly turn* sff when the stick ii held upright

Rubber holder far p\p& at cigar ii handy white driv-

ing d car. Or Et wcirh requiring use of both hands

If you need a conv^ie^ hijfclef’?or~pipe

or cigar while motoring, a small rubber
holder can he firmly attached to the wind-
shield or dashboard with a vacuum cup.

The holder has a rubber lip which opens
to grip the object to be held.



Craftsman

CmIum jbefmtie‘Mifrhezi*

+ FIRST-AID KIT+

A NYONE whose duties in civilian-defense work re-
J 1 quire administration of first aid should have a

compact, easy-to-carry kit with sufficient space for all

recommended supplies, arranged most conveniently for

instant use. This one, made of Vi -in. plywood, was de-

signed especially to meet such requirements, and has a
number of added features such as an adjustable clip,

which holds a flashlight in any position

to throw light on a patient or into the

w in Fig, 1; a built-in warning or

call bell, Fig. 7, which is useful during

blackouts, and a removable tray for small

items, as shown in Fig. 3. As you can see

from Figs. 1 to 3
t
the construction of the

case is such that the partitioned sections

permit an orderly arrangement, and the

method of opening the case prevents the

contents from falling out.

Dimensions of the case shown in the

photos are given in Fig. 6, but these may
differ somewhat depending on the equip-

ment and supplies used. For this reason
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it is best to purchase your supplies first.

The following list was obtained from both
Red-Cross manuals on first aid and from
experienced first-aid instructors: Twelve
I -in, compresses on adhesive; two or more
3-in, bandage compresses; sterile gauze

p

1 sq, yd a
;
3-in. gauze squares; one triangu-

lar bandage; a roll of adhesive tape; six

iodine ampoules, or mild tincture of iodine

in rubber-stoppered bottle; a tube of tan-

nic- acid jelly; aromatic spirits of ammonia;
a medicine dropper, preferably in a stop-

pered vial; tweezers; scissors; small drink-

ing glass; needles and matches for steriliz-

ing same; forceps; thermometer (clinical);

olive oil; sodium bicarbonate; alcohol.

After cutting to size the pieces of ply-

wood, preferably of the waterproof variety
t

they are put together with a few brads and
waterproof plastic glue for maximum
strength, A number of hinges, clasps and

a handle with fastening plates will be need-

ed, which may be stripped from an old

piece of luggage that is no longer in use.

fha a-quipm-eril available, it it advisable to gsl

it first. The adjustable dip enables the worker to

rft the flashlight in any dirvetitiri and It can be

left in the clip when Ih-a case is da-sed

TIN FLASHLIGHT

_ CUP l

BINDING HJNGES
PERMiT FLASHUGWT

COVER tO REMAIN IN

ANY SET POSITION

RIVETED TO
CENTER HQtE
OF HINGE

f HlNOEN
FASTENED
TO CASE

HINGE

BILL-HANDLE
SLOT

IVETED

DRAWER GUNNER1

CONSTRUCTED
FROM '^'PLYWOOD
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The hinged parts are attached with tubular

rivets and washers as shown in Fig, 8, be-
fore the case is finished, but the locking

clasps and handle plates are added after

finishing. In attaching the clasps, the rivets

can be squeezed down tightly by means of

a C-clamp as shown in Fig, 9, Note from
Fig. 4, that the partitioned top is hinged to

the side piece before the latter is attached

permanently to the rest of the case.

An ordinary bicycle bell is mounted
tightly against the side of the case so that

the latter will act as a sounding board to

intensify the sound, Fig. 7. The thumb
lever of the bell projects through the top

of the case to be available at all times, A
piece of sheet metal or a broom clip can
be used as a flashlight holder, the clap being
riveted to turn on a small butt hinge, which
in turn is riveted to the partition as de-
tailed in Fig. 5. The rivet that holds the

flashlight clip to the hinge, as well as the

hinge itself and the hinges on which the

partition swings* should be made to bind

so that the parts remain in the position in

which they are adjusted. Hinges can be
made to bind by simply squeezing them in

a vise. A small leather tab is riveted to

the partition as can be seen in Fig, 2, so that

it can be lifted conveniently after opening
the case. The flashlight can be turned,

raised or lowered in any direction, or it

can be removed from the clip. However, it

can be left in the clip when the cage is

closed. It may be advisable to cement one

or two thicknesses o£ red Cellophane to

the lens of the flashlight to reduce the in-_

tensity of illumination during blackouts.

Pencil Mark on Finger Guide of Jig Saw Aids in Cutting True Curves

If you have difficulty in cutting true

curves with a jig saw, try this simple meth-
od of guiding the work: First, insert the

widest blade practical before starting to

cut pieces such as chair rockers* which
have long sweeping curves. Next, make a

pencil mark on the wire finger guard of

the saw directly in front of the blade. If

the saw lacks such a guard, an improvised

wire pointer % in, in front of the blade will

serve the same purpose. Now, saw as

usual, hut keep the guide line on the work
directly under the guard mark or pointer.

—E. C* Henthorn,. Norfolk, Nebr.
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Belting Used as Shock Absorber

On Edge of Boat Dock

Alter attaching a strip of canvas belting

to the edge of your boat dock in wave- like

fashion, you won*t have to worry about

receiving a stiff jolt or scratching the

planking on a small craft when bringing it

up to the dock. In addition to providing a
better cushioning effect than sections of

auto tires commonly used for the purpose,

such bumpers also give a neater finish.

—Dale R. Van Horn, Lincoln, Nehr.

Adjustable Bumper on Truck Bed
Protects Ends of Long Loads

If you haul lumber or pipe, here's an
adjustable rear bumper that will help pre-
vent shifting of the load as well as warn
other drivers of their length. The bumper
is. made of two pieces of pipe which fit into

flanges screwed to a 2 -in. board that is

striped with black and white paint. Pipe

straps fastened securely to the truck body
serve as guides while a cap on the end of

each pipe prevents the assembly from be-

ing pulled entirely out.

Cotton Wad Under Pan of Trap
Aids in Quick Tripping

When making
d r y-1 and set$
where a steel trap

is to be covered
with loose soil,

leaver or other
fine material, the

covering is likely

to work under the

pan of the trap and prevent its closing when
tripped. To avoid this, one trapper places

a piece of loosely w added cotton under the

pan as indicated. This allows the trap to

spring easily under tire anLmaFs weight.

Jig to Sand Plastic Rods

SYNCED OH BUFFED
FLVSH

eliminates the trouble.

I n order to
avoid difficulty in

buffing the ends of

plastic rods with-
out having them
chip along the
edges, one crafts-

man made up this

simple jig which
It is made from a

block of wood as indicated., and when the

rods arc gripped in it they can be held

squarely and wdth uniform pressure against

the sanding or buffing wheels.

—Paul H. Smith, Norfolk, Mass,

Tongs Close Tear in Upholstery
And Grip It for Sewing

To dose a tear

In upholstery and
hold it for sewing,

one workman em-
ploys a pair of

tongs made from
stout spring wire.

These have small

hooks formed on
the ends to engage
the fabric at either

side of the tear so that the latter can be
closed. The sliding loop on the tongs is

then pushed down to hold them securely.
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Birdlike Pipe Holder Utilizes Stem as Tail
Made of walnut, this

pipe holder is neat enough
to grace any desk. The
body is made from a 2 by
2 by 2^-in. piece of stock,

which is glued to a wood
faceplate for turning to

shape, The finished body
should be 2 in- in diam-
eter and 2% in P deep. It is

bored out to fit the indi-

vidual pipe, A similar
procedure is followed in

turning the removable
head, which is 1% in. in

diameter and 1% in, deep,

while the neck, which is

turned as an extension of

the head
?

is % in. long.

A section is cut out of the

back of the body to take

the pipe stem as indicat-

ed. Feet are jigsawed from %-in, walnut,

and the legs are walnut dowels set in holes

drilled into the body at a slight angle. The
beak is whittled and sanded to shape, and
is doweled to the head. If desired, the hold-

er can be weighted by recessing the under-
side of the feet to take a piece of lead.

-Elrna Waltner, Hurley, S. Dak.

Foil Grip on End of Rasp or File

Protects Your Hand
"Wrapped tightly around the end of a file

or wood rasp, a strip of lead foil serves as

a Comfortable hand grip when using the

tool for long periods of time. It is unnec-
essary to tie or wire the foil in place as the

soft metal presses firmly into the file teeth,

which hold it in place when the grip of

your hand is released.

—W. c. wmute, Carlinville, 111.

Demountable Rims Form Cradle
For Pipe or Long Rods

Storing pipe or long rods neatly can be
done inexpensively by using two demount-
able auto rims to form adjustable holders.

The rims are first cut as shown, after which
the parts are drilled for carriage bolts to

serves as the legs and the uther provides a
circular holder for the pipcn A loose-fitting

stretcher keeps the ends of the holder in

alignment and permits adjustment to ac-

commodate stock of various lengths.

CFor your extra guest room put a shelf

with a mirror above it on the back of the

door. Also put hooks to hang clothes on

the same side.
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HOME

T. While leaning, the b&tt&m af an iron can be kept

smooth If you get into the habit of frequently rub-

bing it aver a clorh pad that has been sprinkled with

scaur ing powder. Thil method it belter th-an using

wgd of steel wool to remove accumulated coating

i

2. Those who hove occasion lo
Jibl6w" pggi lo uin

the Shells far making navel party favors and similar

articles will find on ordinary milk bottle especially

handy as the mouth h just the right size to hold

the eggs in the right position while they ore draining

3.

A couple of screw hooks in a washboard,, engag-
ing holes punched ]ust below the rim of a washfub,
will keep the board at hand yet permit it to be
swung out of the way between jobs. The hooks olio

prevent the board from slipping while being used

4.

When cleaning a bread or coke pan, avoid using

the point of a knife la dislodge particles from the

Corners, which it hard on bolh the knife and the

pan. tt's better to use a wooden skewer or any
small (lick that is- Similarly pom led, for this purpose

5,

It's easy lo distribute French dressing uniformly

ovor salad by using a lemcent clash as sprinkler of

the type shown, When finished, ihe sprinkler con

be inlet led in a hobwaler faucet and cleaned quickly

ft, Half of a rubber ball, which is pynchnd and

slipped on o noH^polish baltle provides a non-tipping

baie. You then can inter! fha brush with one hand
without holding the baffle with the other
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PROBLEMS^

7. If the clomping screw of your food chopper has

a cupped end, a rubber -headed tack on the under-

side of o table will prevent it from working loose.

Locale the tack so that it will engage the cupped end
when the chopper is in contact with ihfr table edge

IJ, Clothesline prop* lhat have the ends notched and
drilled ai shown to acCurnmodotp ordinary clothes-

pins con be 'lacked
,J

' on the fine, which will effec-

tively prevent them from foiling on the ground and
becoming soiled oni o windy day

A good way to prevent a door mat from being

kicked Du l of place and still make if easy to remove
for cleaning, is to use a couple of large battery

dips- These are attached directly to the door sill

by means of screw eyes ai shown in the detail

10, Where 0 number of window* ore io be fined

with curtain rodij you'll save considerable time In

locating the exact position of I he curtain -rad brackets

so they will be mounted uniformly on all of the

windows, if you use a simple cardboard template

ff. To keep a lamp shade of the type shown secure-

ly on On inverted reflector, slot the top and bottom
of four corks ond pres* them on the reflector rim

end also on the wire rross members of the shade

17, LPnusuol drapery liebocks con be had by making
up chains from celluloid poultry leg bond* r

which are

available \ft a nun-ibex of sites and bright Colors*

enabling you la make an appropriate selection
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Small Table on Side of Jointer

Holds Pieces of Work

You’ll find this small table handy to hold

small pieces of work to be finished on your
jointer. It slips into four sash lifts, which
are bolted to the legs of the jointer stand.

Preparing Concrete for Painting

To neutralize lime salts in new or un-
treated concrete floors, apply a solution of

zinq sulphate* 3 lbs.* per gallon of water.

If the floor has a hardened surface so paint

cannot anchor,, apply ni\ etching solution

of muriatic acid, I part and water* 10 parts

(by volume). This is put on after the neu-
tralizing application. After allowing the

acid to act for a couple of hours, wash the

concrete thoroughly in order to remove all

traces of acid. When dry, apply thin paint.

It is better to put on two thin coats than

one heavy coat. Use special concrete paint.

ted string with rubber bands and barbless
hooks at the ends. The hooks engage the

cloth to stretch the string across the quilt

and arc easy to move ahead as each row of

ties is completed, the ties being spaced ac-

cording to the knots.

Mucilage Brush on Oilcan Spout
Serves as Acid Applicator

A handy appli-

cator for soldering

acid on roofing or

eavestrough jobs
can be made by
forcing a mucilage
brush over an oil-

can spout so that

U fits in place
snugly. If too long,

the brush handle can be cut off, after which
the seam in it is closed by soldoring so that

the add will flow out through the bristles.

Sandpaper Holds Ruler on Cloth
While Cutting With Razor

Cutting a large

quantity of cloth
into pennant-
shaped pieces for

printing advertise

ing banners was a
slow and costly
process for one
workman who was
using a pair of

scissors for the purpose. To speed up the

jobj he cut a strip of sandpaper and glued

it onto a ruler. This was then used as a
straightedge to guide a razor blade in cut-

ting the cloth quickly and with little effort*

Knotted String Spaces Quilt Ties

In order to space ties when making quilts

or comforters, one housewife uses a knot^

Keeping a Drawer Knob Tight

If a drawer knob
has a tendency to

loosen, It can be
kept tight by slip-

ping a washer
formed of steel
wool over the bolt

between the knob
and the drawer
front. When the

knob is tightened against the wool, it will

provide enough friction and tension to

keep the knob from, turning and loosening,
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"Roll Front" Bread Box Has Dividing Shelf
1V aetween

Sides

BOTTOM

^ b DEEP fOR FIXED LSD

0^V FClR STOJG LID !
^

DOWELED TEMPORARILY
Wft TURNING GROOVES

GROOVE FOR
U " shelf

12 COOKIE
,

tins ^MAPLE
'4 BENDS

PIHE

WASTE STOCK

JOINT AT

BASE AND
RACKft' 8-END

Here is a bread box that may be placed
on a shelf or fastened directly to a wall. Its

unusual construction makes it an interest-

ing lathe-and-saw project. Maple is the

best wood to use, with birch as a second
choice. A side for the box is made by
doweling the stock to pieces of scrap pine

as shown
t
then roughly sawing the assem-

bly to a circular shape, and finally mounts
ing it in the lathe to turn the groove for

the two-part metal cover. This produces a

right-hand side. To obtain a duplicate left-

hand or facing side requires reversing the
second disk on the faceplate for grooving.

A piece of hacksaw blade ground to a chis-

el edge will produce a suitable groove. The
grooves for the bottom., back and shelf are

made blind at the curved edge by stopping
the dado cuts and finishing with a chisel.

In fitting the V4-in. shelf
f
leave an opening

at the back so that crumbs may drop to the

bottom, and facilitate cleaning, A couple
of cookie sheets, if available, can be utilized

to form the top and sliding cover, or bright

tin salvaged from a large can will do. By
placing the metal on a thick cloth pad* a

common rolling pin, or other round object*

wifi be found helpful in curving it to fit

the grooves. A coat or two of shellac
1
ap-

plied inside and out, will make it possible

to clean the box by wiping it with a damp
cloth without raising the grain.

Hour Sacks Slipped Over Posts

Make Quickly Removed Signs

A cheap and ef-

ficient roadside
sign that may be
erected or re-
moved in a mo™
ment can be made
from a discarded
flour sack. The
lettering is paint-

ed on the sack
after it is slipped

over the top of a
couple of small stakes driven into the

ground at the desired location. The stakes

should be spaced far enough apart so that

the sack will be fully spread*
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CHRISTMAS
pHp-1' H,d3p.|

ACTION A A

QCRAPS of wood, a few
k

brads, screws, bits of

tubing and paint are
about all yon need to

make these interesting

wooden toys. Any boy
will feel like a real soldier

when he knocks out the

enemy with the howitzer

shown in Figs, 1 and 2.

The gun shoots a wooden
projectile which has a
rounded nose T so that it

does little damage even
in a direct hit. Rubber
bands are attached to a
plunger or firing pin and
work In grooves along the

side of the barrel where
they straddle brads at the

forward end that hold
the imitation recoil cyl-

inders in place. If drills available are not
long enough for boring out the barrel, it

can be made in two pieces, slotting each
half through the center with a gouge, then
smoothing and truing the bore with sand-
paper wrapped on a dowel When these

operations are finished, the two pieces are

glued together so that the two slots form a

round hole through which the shell passes.

With the collection of scrap materials

now so important, the junk collectors

horse and wagon in Figs. 3 and 4 will be
appropriate in teaching the children to

gather these materials. It can be made

SHh L CAISSON

mtNGCft
RUBBER
BANDS.

RUBBER BANDS
STRADDLE SRAMFINOER Gr^S.

h * 2k
OVAL i ' AXLE
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COUHtCS.
SUNK

TOP VJEW Of HORSE
AND SHAFTS

9-LACK.
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:
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iNSioe i-

VEH.OW;!

FRONT VIEW

TOYS
4 IDENTICAL

-T- PIECES

f Of

f
WHITE
PINE

:." PLYWOOD

GALV.
STRIP

GLUED

quite appealing to the eye as ihe toy lends

itself tu a lively color scheme as indicated,

A doll sleigh like the one in Fig. 5 will

thrill Lhe young feminine members of your
family. A coping or jigsaw will enable you
to cut the six pieces that form the sleigh.

Sides are complete with runners, and the

seab floor and dash are built up of four

pieces, which arc glued together. A tongue
for pulling the sleigh is pivoted between
the runners at the front end. If available,

strips of thin metal can he used as shoes

for the runners.

Designed after models of Civil-war time,

the train in Figs, 6 and 7 will stand a lot of

rough handling. Making it is a job for the

jigsaw and by stacking your stock, you

Can cut out material for two or three trains

at one time. Re sure to cut the wood so

that the grain runs lengthwise of the train

as this will help prevent parts from split-

ting off easily. By duplicating passenger
tars, a long express train can be made. The
wheels arc best turned m a lathe, although

you can make them with a saw and sand-

WrilTr

PiNf

©
FORCE

flT

BRASS
TUBE
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TUBE

DECK 1

BEARING FOR
ROLLERS

COTTER PI hi

serve as a bearing. The simple couplings

between ears can be manipulated by a very
young child.

Figs. 8, 9 and 10 show a side-wheeler
river boat that will, delight the henrt of the

young sailor in your family. It is powered
by rubber bands, which exert a direct pull

on a drive shaft instead of being twisted as

in a model airplane. The cutaway view
shows how the bands are run over rollers

to reduce friction and to get the maximum
power to die drive shaft. For lightness,

]
the central section of the hull is sawed
out, and a deck and bottom of thin ma-
terial are glued on r Paddle-wheel hubs

v are wood turnings slotted to take the

) paddles. They are
rwindows screwed to metal
AND DOORS -—

H

disks which are
PAINTED —F“?— . t *

Fattened

guideturned

W WOOEL.rt.ANE
RUBBER
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white with red below the water line and
on the rudder, paddle boxes and walking
beam. If 1 he deck is varnished in natural

wood with the Lop of the cabin painted

gray* a^d the smokestacks black with
bronze on the fluted Lops., you will have a

pica sing co?nb i n a t lot i

.

Designed along the lines of an English

Perambulator, the doll carriage in Figs. II

and VZ can he made almost any size desired

by enlarging the dimensions given. Wood-
en wheels are shown, but some taken from
d. discarded scooter or other toy cun be
used. The springs are shaped from light

flat iron and the handles are steamed and
bent to shape over a wooden form. The
entire job can be made of plywood or hard-
pressed board if a wood framework is made
heavy enough to receive small screws.

Note that, the hubs are counterbored so that

the projecting axles or nuts cannot damage
furniture or woodwork in the home.

^ * 2
' ECCENTRIC /JL / PLYWOOD

DISK

When pushed along a sidewalk or over
a floor* the pair of geese in Figs. 13, 14 and
15 move their heads back and forth in n

realistic manner, while bright yellow legs

keep stepping along briskly, The latter are

circular to avoid a bumping motion.
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Extension on Saw Table to Rip
Large Plywood Panels

The difficulty of supporting a large piece

of work on the table of a small circular

saw can be overcome by using this simple

table extension. It consists of a length of

%-in. rod bent to a wide U-shape and fit-

ted with a pipe roller at the closed end.

Eye bolts at opposite edges of the tabic

provide guides in which to slide the ex-

tension in or out to reduce or increase its

length.—Robert Clark* Chicago.

Ruler Anchored by Dabs of Putty

When Cutting Glass Panes
After trying several methods to keep a

ruler or straightedge from slipping while

cutting panes of glass, one glazier found

that the simplest one for all practical pur-
poses is to use dabs of putty. A very small

piece placed at either end will provide all

the friction necessary to keep the ruler in

place while operating the cutter.
’—G- E. Hendrickson, Argyle, Was.

Make Your Own Rubber Belts

To Drive Models
Inability to pur-

chase small rub-
ber belts for toys

and models led
one hobbyist to

make his own by
the following
method: First, a
belt core is made
by wrapping several turns of string or

thread over the pulleys to be beIled
T
tying

the ends together with silk thread at dif-

ferent locations to avoid producing a large

knot. Then the core is dipped into a thick

paste of plastic rubber putty such as is sold

for mending shoes, thinning the putty with
benzol to make a semi-liquid paste.

—Roger Dunwell, Freeport-, 111.

Drawing Board Bottle Holder
A simple holder

for an ink bottle
on your drawing
board can be made
in a jiffy by bend-
ing a short length

o f wire to the
shape shown. It is

inserted into a

hole drilled near one of the upper corners

of the board. The looped wire fits over the

neck of the bottle to hold it in place.

Soldering Iron Helps in Bending
Thin Strips of Wood

Modeimakers
and others who
often have thin
pieces of wood to

bend can adapt the

method used by a
violin maker for

shaping th in wood +

A heavy-duty soldering iron, clamped in

a vise, provides heat for bending. The
wood strips are moved back and forth over

the element part of the iron
t
gradually ex-

erting downward pressure on the work
until it fakes the desired shape.
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Weighted Wood Rollers Make Novel Bookends

These bookends look like they would
roll off a table, but a counterbalancing

weight cleverly concealed in each one pre-

vents this and couses the rollers to exert

a strong push against the books to keep
them in position. It is necessary* of course,

to place the weighted portion next to the

books. For each roller, four wooden disks

are turned to the dimensions given, alter

which compartments for the weights are

jigsawed in the two inner ones. Each com-
partment should be large enough to take a
2—lb. weight, lead if available* and permit
the weight to slide freely. The latter is

secured temporarily in the center of the

inside disks with a dowel as at B to facili-

tate sanding and finishing of the bookends
in the lathe. After assembling the roller, a

chuck is made from a disk 9 In. in diameter

and 2 in, thick by turning a recess in it

large enough to take the assembly* yet fit-

ting snugly enough to hold it for turning

the edges uniformly, and for sanding and
shellacking. One side of the roller is fin-

ished, after which it is reversed and the

remaining side sanded. Now, the plug that

holds the dowel is bored out and the dowel

is removed, allowing the weight to slide

toward the outer surface where it is se-

cured by a screw as at A. This is counter-
sunk and hidden by a plug, which is sanded
down and finished to match the roller,

Spring Clip Holds Pump Rods
When a well

pump has to bo
pulled for repair-

ing the cylinder*

one mechanic uses

spring clips to
keep the pump
rods In place as

the pipe lengths
are taken apart.

Each dip is bent to

the shape shown and placed in the pipe

With one end under the pump-rod coupling,
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Winter Garden Between Window
And Storm Sash

To brighten your windows during the

winter months, you can have ^flower gar-

dens" between the storm sash and win-
dows. Dried blossoms, berries, seed pods,

grasses and sprays of silvery leaves will

remain intact throughout the season and,

unlike green plants, need nu attention. To
install a garden, make a box 6 or 8 in. high

to fit between the window and sash. Paint

it* fill it with sand and then fasten coarse

wire mesh on top, Run the flower stems

through the wire and into the sand to keep
them in a vertical position. Many attrac-

tive compositions may be worked out
-—Bess Livings Batavia* 111.

Duck Call From Jar Cover
I have had excellent results in hunting

ducks by using a call consisting of an ordi-

nary fruit-jar cover and a bolt. In use, the

threaded portion of the fa pit is moved back
and forth over the edge of the lid ns shown
in the photo, keeping the lid cupped in

your palm to amplify the sound. With a
little practice, you will be surprised how
closely you can imitate a duck call.

—Wm. Guschl* Milwaukee, Wis.

Magnet Holds Saw on Sawhorse
Stapled to one

leg of sawhorse as

indicated, a large

magnet taken
from an old dis-

carded magneto
keeps the saw
conveniently at

hand. Instead of

leaning the saw
against a sawhorse
as is often done
when not in use* it

is leaned against the leg on which the mag-
net is attached, the latter keeping it from
being knocked down accidentally.

Oilcloth Saddlebags on Suitcase

Provide Extra Carrying Space

After packing
his suitcase with
clothing for a few
days’ vacation,
one college stu-

dent found that
there was no room
for stationery and
other articles he
wished to take. He
Solved the prob-
lem fay making
saddlebags from a
piece of oilcloth.

These were cut to

hang over the
sides of the suitcase, a hole being made in

the center section to slip over the handle
and prevent slipping. All edges were taped
and the pockets were fitted with snaps.

dlf you are setting out hardy chrysanthe-

mums this fall remember that they prefer

a rich* well-drained garden soil. To have
the best of success with these plants they

should have a pint of liquid manure or

nitrate-of-soda solution each week after

the buds are formed.

MOll to FIT
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Neckties Are "Belayed” to This Nautical Rack

Combining maple with walnut gives

pleading contrast io this novel tie rack. The
backing piece to which the turned mirror
frame and the belaying- pin rack are at-

tached, can be shaped from a single piece

of plywood, or two pieces of solid stock

doweled together as indicated. Turning
the rabbet in the back of the mirror frame
will require the work to be chucked* after

shaping and beading the front. Such a

chuck consists of a scrap block recessed on
the lathe to permit the frame to be pressed

snugly into it. A disk of cardboard placed

behind the mirror glass when fastening the

WALNUT

SIDE Victor

frame to the backing piece* will protect the

silver. Finish the rack natural by first fill-

ing the grain of the walnut parts, then

shellacking the complete job and finally

applying a coat or two of wax or varnish.

—Chas, Lincoln, Jr., Morehead City, N. C.

MAHOGANY

W WALNUT

Spiral Pins Hold Tidy Sets onYour Upholstered Furniture

Fastening a tidy securely to an uphol-

stered chair is no problem if you use a pin

that has been bent spirally so that it can

be turned into the fabric. Pins with col-

ored hoods add a decorative effect; and a

pair of pliers is used to bend the pin around
a nail, thus making a coil, as indicated in

the detail The turns of the spiral part of

the pin can be stretched to space them as

desired after the pin has been bent to

shape.-—Opie Read* Jr.* Chicago*

|] Examine the carving carefully when you
buy carved-mahogany furniture. Smooth-
ly finished carving, clean cut and fine in

detail is a sign of careful workmanship
nnd superior furniture.
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\/OUR typewriter can be made to last

for a long time if you will give it

some regular attention to keep it clean

and in serviceable condition. Dust is an
abrasive that will increase the wear at

all moving points besides clogging narrow
passages and making the moving parts

work harder and slower or causing them
to stick. If the typewriter is an constant

use
h
a daily brushing as in Fig, 5 is advis-

able to avoid this trouble. Be sure to re-

move the accumulation of dirt from era-

sures, which falls on the keys and gets

into the working parts. A narrow bottle-

cleaning brush is handy for this purpose,

A more thorough cleaning is recommended
once a week. Then, in addition to the usual
brushing* dirt and gum should be removed
from between the type bars with a pipe-

stem cleaner as in Fig, 2, Dirt from the

type faces can be lifted out by type

as a bellows, holding a small cardboard or

metal tube in the gathered mouth of the

bag to concentrate and direct the stream

of air. When the typewriter is not in use,

the cover always should be replaced as in

Fig- 4.

Old age will cause a rubber platen shell

to become smooth,, but it also may be glazed

due to an accumulation of gum and dirt.

Carbon tetrachloride or ordinary rubbing

alcohol applied with a soft cloth will re-

(

'dough./
5

or by means of adhesive tape as

in Fig. 3. You can dissolve gummy oil de-

posits with carbon tetrachloride or ben-

zine. Occasionally the dust can be blown
out of places that are inaccessible by
means of compressed air, if it’s convenient

for you to take the typewriter to a nearby

garage or service station. But if this is not

convenient, you can use a large paper bag

BRAD KEEPS

FLAlEN SHELL

FROM SUPPING
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TYPEWRITER YOUN
move dirt and fine sandpaper
will roughen a platen, when
the rubber is hard and smooth.

Sometimes a platen shell be-

comes loose on the core
p
which

is generally made of wood.
This can be cured by driving a
short* headless brad through
the shell and into the wood, as

in Fig. 1, Do this near the end
of the roll where it will not in-

terfere with typing. Aged and
hardened platens quickly wear
both ribbons and type faces.

To preserve a platen, make it

a practice to use an extra sheet

underneath the typing paper.

Slipping of paper may be due to the habit

of repeatedly jerking the paper from the

machine* which wears the rollers and plat-

en smooth , Another cause is lack of lubri-

cation of the feed rollers—the small rubber
rollers under the platen. Apply a little

nongumming oil to the end hearings* being

careful not to let it get on the rubber as

oil will rot it* A good applicator is a pipe-

stem cleaner used as in Fig. 9, Lubricate

the platen bearings, the ribbon advance
ratchet and other points where wear can
be expected.

When two keys arc struck at one time,

the type bars jam in the guide. If this is

repeated frequently the bars may be bent

so that the type faces will be out of align-
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ment. To check if the type crowds over
toward either side of the guide, hold a

piece of cigarette paper in place as shown
in Fig, G; the type should just clear it on
each side. If the type has been bent side-

ways it will be necessary to bend it back
carefully, using two pairs of pliers as in

Fig. 7. However, unless you are a fairly

good mechanic
s

it would be best tq have

troubles of this nature remedied by a

trained typewriter repairman. This is par-

ticularly true if some of the letters are out

of line vertically, as a special tool is re-

quired to correct this condition.

Check to make sure that the ribbon

moves at each stroke of a key, as a new rib-

bon can be ruined quickly if this is not the

case. The ribbon-forwarding mechanism
is operated by means of a small ratchet as

indicated in Fig. 10. If it does not operate,

it may be bent slightly. Adjust it with a
pair of long-nose pliers until satisfactory

operation is obtained. The newer type-

writers ate provided with key-tension

control
—
“touch control”; if your machine

does not have this, and if the tension is too

loose or loo tight, look underneath the

machine for adjusting screws. There is

usually one for each type bar. Each one

must be loosened or tightened exactly the

same as the others In order to maintain

evenness of touch.

When the rubber feet of a typewriter

become hard and smooth, and you cannot

replace them, it may be advisable to cut

disks from composition stick-on shoe soles

and cement them over the smooth feet as

shown in Fig. 8.

Dustpan Provides Handy Holder
For Paint Cans and Brushes

You won't have to worry about spilling

paint or varnish on the rug or floor when
touching up woodwork, if a holder of the

type shown is used. It consists of an old

dustpan to which
are soldered two
can lids that the

paint cans arc
placed in to pre-
vent them from
slipping. Also, the

surface of the pan
provides plenty of

space to lay brushes when not in use and
the handle makes it a simple matter to

pick up the paint and brushes and carry

them safely from one room to another.
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Bucket Bail Holds Mop Handle
It is a simple

matter to keep
your mop handle
in o vertical posi-

tion in a scrub
bucket when the

mop is not in use
if the bail is bent
in the center as in-

dicated, Bending
the bail permits it

10 be lowered with the mop handle be^
tween it and the side of the bucket.

Oilstone Is Held in Position

By Wide Staple

You can have
both hands free to

hold {3 tool while
sharpening it on
an oilstone if you
provide the stone

with a wide wire

staple inserted
through the base.

When using the stone, the legs of the staple

are inserted in small boles drilled the prop-
er distance apart in your bench lop.

Old Broom Cut Off at Binding
Makes Good Stovepipe Brush

When you have some stovepipe to clean,
just take an old broom and cut it off above
the binding so that the straws can spread.
The remaining part of the broom can be
used as a swab to remove the soot.

Lawnmower Stored Under Floor
Removed From Outside House

Sticking of Wringer Rollers

Avoided With Cardboard
Just before you stop the washing ma-

chine, cut a piece of cardboard to a length

approximating that of the wringer rollers

and run it between them as indicated. This

will prevent the rollers from sticking. This
precaution js especially helpful if the ma-
chine must stand idle for some time. Also,
don’t forget to release the pressure on the
rollers,—W, C, Lammey* Sandwich, 111. Instead of taking my lawnmower up and

down basement steps every time it was
used, I rigged up the storage arrangement
shown. This was done by boxing- in be-
tween the floor joists and then cutting an
opening in the foundation directly in front
of the box so that the mower could be put
in or removed from outside.

—Roy 0. Nupp, Cleveland, Ohio,

CRemove grease and grime from mahog-
any furniture with a cloth wrung out in
lukewarm water to which a little pure soap
has been added. Dry with a soft cloth,

wiping lightly with the grain of the wood.
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Heavy Rugs Held on Clothesline

By Two Trouser Hangers

If you have found common clothespins

too small for holding heavy rugs on the

clothesline, try n couple of trouser hangers

of the type shown. These not only hold the

rug securely, but the felt pads with which
they generally are provided eliminate the

usual marks made on the pile by light-

fitting clothespins.

SincipleWinder Speeds Production
Of Bandages by Red Cross

A simple bandage winder used by a Cal-

ifornia Chapter of the Red Cross has en-

abled four women to do the work of twelve

in less than half the time. Made from

scrap parts, it is assembled quickly by first

attaching a supporting upright to the base.

This is then drilled to receive a *4 -in. spin-

dle which is slotted and fitted with a handle
as shown. Note that the spacer block be-
tween the handle and support is counter

-

bored to receive a pinned collar that must
be in place before the block is attached
permanently. Although this is a neat way
of keeping the spindle from sliding from
one side to the other, a washer and pin on
the opposite side of the support would also

serve the same puspose.

—A. C. Morden, Azusa, Calif.

Short Dowel in Flower Frog
To Lift It From Bowl

When cut flow-

ers are displayed

in a frog, the en-

tire assembly can
be lifted easil
without disa

ranging the flow-

ers when you wish
to change the wa-
ter or clean the
bowl* by provid-

ing the frog with a handle,

made by driving a length

tightly into a hole in the ci

The dowel can be painted

DQwEi. FLOAtfc FROOi

can be
dowel

ned

green to make it inconspicuous among the

leaves and stems of the flowers.

Round Cribbage Board Stored
In Small Space

Here’s a novel
cribbage board
that is easy to

reach and every
fifth hole is num-
bered to help
avoid errors when
totaling the points,

it can be made
any thickness or
diameter desired,

and makes a very
atlractive board
when inlaid.
There are two
rings of 60 holes each near the outer edge
to mark scores, and four holes in the cen~
ter to serve as peg holders. Felt is glued

to the bottom of die board to protect the
varnished surface of the tabIe H

—J. 0. Devau, Derby Line> Yb
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npHE long neglected wastebasket comes
A into Its own in this well-designed

style, which makes it a thing of beauty
as well as utility, Furthermore, it can be
made of material to match the room fur-

nishings, thus giving the basket the ap-
pearance of a piece of furniture instead

of just a container to receive waste paper.

It is composed of ten turnings, ten thin

panels which fit into grooves dadoed into

the sides of the turnings at an angle of 73
=

,

a ring for the top and a scalloped disk for

the bottom. When forming the turnings,

the stock is mounted slightly off center.

This results in each turning having one
flat side,, which is placed on the inside of

the basket so that the inner surfaces of

the turnings carry out the flat appearance
of the panels. Tenons formed on the ends
of the turnings fit into holes bored in the

top ring and bottom disk. The ring Is

strengthened by sawing it into four thin

layers, which are glued together with the

grain of alternate layers running in oppo-
site directions. As the basket is assem-
bled without nails or screws, be sure all

joints, fit snugly and are glued carefully.

.-id"* GROOVE

Alt' HOISS

Clued

TV' * V 7EN0M
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ten Panels
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Barrel Used as Pipe Holder
On an Emergency Job

When 1 was called on. an emergency
plumbing job, I had some pips to thread

and no pipe vise was available for holding

it, I solved the problem by laying the die

stock across the top of an open barrel as

shown. The pipe was inserted Into the die

and then was turned with a pipe wrench to

thread it. Any barrel with one end re-
moved will do for this purpose.

—Arthur Wentzell, Halifax, N- S,, Can,

Picture-Framing Vise Has Block
To Clamp It in Bench Vise

An easy way to handle a picture-framing
vise when it is not used often enough to

Warrant fastening it permanently to the

workbench, is to bolt it to a wood block T

such as a piece of 2 by 4-in. stock, which
can be clamped in your bench vise. In this

way, the framing vise can be held securely.

yet it can be get up or removed in a minute
for storage, thus saving bench space.

—W. F. Messenger, Ba listen Spa, N. Y,

Wire Inside Cloth Pot Holder
Shapes It to Handle

To make a cloth

pot holder stay in

place on the han-
dle of a utensil
where it would be
convenient when
needed, one lady

stitched a square

of screen wire be-
tween the cloth
thicknesses of the

pad. In this way, the wire will make the
holder remain in the desired shape.

Gum Removed From Clothing
By Using an Ice Cube

While ice often

is used to chill and
harden chewing
gum on clothing.

It is impractical to

use the ice on fab-

rics that may he
stained by water.

For such fabrics,

one cleaner places the ice in a tin cup and
applies this to the gum. Care should be
taken to wipe moisture from the cup be-

fore placing it on the garment. If moisture
collects rapidly, place a sheet of wax paper
between the cup and the gum.

away

Heel Improves L-Clamp Bolt

An L-clamp bolt

used on a drill

press and face-
plate can be im-
proved by the ad-
dition of a Y-
shaped heel of the

type shown. This
prevent any
ency of the

olt to spring
from the

work. The heel is

an easy fit on the
bolt; the upper edge of the hole is cham-
fered.—Chas. tt. Willey, Peuacook, N. H.
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Novel Salt and Pepper Shakers for Your Table

Reminiscent of the charm and simplicity

of early New England, these novel salt and
pepper shakers can be turned from ma-
hogany or other hardwood. Note that the

pear set is complete even to the stems, and
contrasting inlay strips provide a neat

touch to all pieces. Sugar or salt can be

kept in the “butter tub” and taken out with
a little ladle, which is also detailed. Open-
ings for cork stoppers in the shakers are

tapered slightly to assure a tight fit, and

holes for salt and pepper can be drilled in

S and P shapes for quick identification, if

desired. Inlay grooves are made In most
pieces when in the lathe, but those in the

hot-cross bun and butter-tub designs are

filed, chiseled or cut with a motorized hand
tool. If the material is available, clear

plastic can be used for the inlay strips, or

the job can be simplified by filling the

grooves with plastic wood.
—Bruce Macintosh, S- Braintree, Mass.

Turnbuckles Provide Quick Method of Leveling Picture

When hanging large pictures from mold-
ing by means of two cords or wires, the

trouble of getting them to hang level led

one home owner to use small turnbuckles.

One eye of each turnbuckle is opened to

hook on a screw eye on the frame, and the

picture wire is tied to the other eye. Ad-
justing the turnbuckles quickly levels the

picture., and being directly behind the pic-

ture, they are almost concealed from view.

dWomen faced \vith the problem of wear-

ing low shoes in high-heeled galoshes can

solve it by having a shoemaker cut leather

lifts to fit into the heels of the galoshes.
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ROOMS in the ATTIC*
TO ASSURE adequate light

* and ventilation for spare
rooms finished in an attic as

described last month, often it is

necessary to install dormers in the roof.

Even when the house already has dormers,
they may have to be enlarged to make the

rooms livable. An example of what can be
done in building a spacious attic room is

shown in Fig. 24; the framing, before wall
coverings were added, is shown in Fig. 25.

Gable-roof dormers: The addition of two
or more dormers to a house is not difficult,

and k only a relatively expensive job.

They arc of two general typos, gable and
shed roof. Gable dormers usually are only

one or two windows; wide* while shed-roof
dormers, in effect, raise part of the roof

and may be used to provide additional

vertical wall space as well as several win-
dows. The dormers should conform to the

general style of die house, have similar

eaves and window divisions and, if possi*

ble, the ridges should strike at least 1 ft.

below the ridge of the main roof. Also,

window siUs should be at least 20 in. above
the floor. Fig. 26 shows a common type of

gable-roof dormer and the method of fram-
ing, It is general practice in remodeling to

frame dormers right on the roof. Width of

the dormer usually is deter-

mined by the location of the

rafters which come down at the

sides. These are doubled by
spiking timbers of the same size from the

plate to the ridge. After this has been done,

a scaffold is erected to the caves and the

shingles arc removed carefully from the
roof over an area about 1 ft. wider than the

proposed dormer. Then the roof boards
are sawed out along the inside line of the

doubled rafters*

Next, the corner posts, studs and plates

are spiked into place on the roof boards,

directly over the timbers, followed by the

rafters and ridge. Note that the rafters

under the dormer are sawed off and re-

placed by a double header at the top and
bottom. Fig. 27 shows a section through
the side of the finished dormer with the

usual siding, paper and sheathing on the

outside, insulation in the walls and ceiling,

and one of the types of wallboards
n
in lieu

of plaster, on the inside, A hip-roofed

house should have dormer roofs to match
as shown in Fig. 23. If the dormer is only

a single window wide* double corner posts

often are omitted and the studs set flat.

Ceiling joists arc optional, as explained

later. The framing, except for the hip at

By R. O. BUCK

Part rr
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the front of the roof* is similar to the gable
type in other respects. Fig. 23 shows an
alternate method in which the dormer is

framed inside the opening and spiked to

the rafters.

Shed-roof dormers; These are simple to

frame and generally arc made large. They
may be used on any house, especially at

the back where they do not detract from
an li L I ractive roof line. Fig. 35 shows a typ-

ical four-window dormer. These dormers
may be framed on the roof as previously

described, but because they usually are

large, most builders frame them inside, as

in Fig. 34., In most cases they are high
enough on the roof so that the dormer ceil-

ing is on a level with the ceiling of the room
as shown in Fig. 36. This is quite an ad-

vantage as it makes the area covered by
the dormer actually part of the room. Fig.

37 shows a section of a typical shed -roof
dormer framed with a plate and with the

studs set on edge. This method is

preferred by some builders, espe-

cially for large dormers. Also, set-

ting the studs on edge provides

more space for insulation. Fig. 30

shows a typical window section in

a dormer, giving the relation be-
tween the rough framing, window
frame, walls, floor, casing and
baseboard. The ceiling of gable

and hip-roof dormers may be fin-

ished directly on the underside of

the rafters, Fig. 31, or may be
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dropped and made
horizontal by
means of ceiling
furring. Fig, 32,

Windows: Two
types of windows
are in common
use, the check -rail

or two-sash type
and the casement
or hinged window,
Windows generally are listed by the size

of the panes of glass and the number of

panes in both sash. For example a 2L-2G
by 24 window would have a single pane of

20 by 24-in. glass in each sash. The first

dimension for the glass is the width, the

second the height. Windows come in stand-

ard sizes based on the glass, which Is cut

in even inches. Both or only the upper
sash may be divided vertically, or both
may be divided vertically and horizontally

by means of muntms or dividing bars. Two
or more complete windows in a single

frame are called mu I lion windows. Fig. 33

lists Ihe stock sizes of windows that arc
most suitable for dormers. Because of va-
riations in millwork practice, it is advisable
to purchase the frames in advance and
from them determine the size of the stud
opening. Closets, storage cupboards, chests

of drawers, book shelves* built-in beds,

etc-, can be worked in under the eaves and
at the ends of dormers as in Fig. 39

N
and

thus further increase the usable space.

Insulation: Adequate insulation of the

attic is essential for year-round utilization

of attic space. Fig, 40 shows the two com-
mon methods of insulating an attic in which

DORMER AND ROD**
CEILING AT SAME LEVEL

Q 1
mm DO

nn m
i Jb fOj LEAST 7'
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rooms are finished off. Insulating the area in-

dicated at B provides for ventilation above the

ceiling. For hip roofs, ventilators cannot be
provided, so the usual practice is to insulate as

shown at A and provide for ventilation in the

area above the ceiling by means of a grill or

indirect opening in the room ceiling. Insulation

material put up in bats Is the most convenient
and effective for this type of job as in Fig, 4L

Healing: Most heating plants axe adequate
to provide for one or two additional sleeping

rooms, especially after ihc attic has been insu-

la led. Pipes for hot-water or steam radiators

generally can be run up through some inside

partition wall. The usual practice is to make
the pipe in two or more lengths and start one
up before coupling on the next. The expansion
lank of a hot-water system will have to be
moved above the radiator level in the attic.

Hot-air ducts can be carried up through a par-
tition from the basement, as they are made in

convenient sections which fit between the studs.

The use of gas heating appliances in bedrooms
and bathrooms is forbidden in the building

codes of many cities because of the danger from
suffocation should the flame be extinguished

accidentally.

Flooring: Most attics are floored with second
or third grade softwood, which if reasonably
smooth and level, may be pain led. Linoleum,
however, makes all ideal floor covering for this

purpose. It is less expensive than good quality

hardwood flooring, avoids the hazardous vi-

bration caused by nailing the flooring down
and produces a beautiful, one-piece floor * As-
suming that the wood floor is reasonably
smooth, the first step Is to put down a layer
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of lining felt over lhe entire area, cement-
ing It with linoleum adhesive. The felt, is

covered with a layer of the same adhesive

nnd the linoleum applied over il as shown
in Fig. 38. Sandbags, or other heavy ob-

jects should be used t.o hold the linoleum

down at the joints and edges until dry, and

rare must be taken to roll the entire sur-

face to assure contact at all points. The
lining felt takes up the expansion and
Contraction o£ the wood floor,, and also pro-

vides additional warmth, quiet and cush-
ioning between the boards and linoleum.

The latter is available in a wide variety of

beautiful colors, patterns and grades, and
if it is of good quality and is laid correctly

and cared for properly, it will last for many
years. Should your floor be rough and un-

'J

f.
:
u m -

-

,1 Courtesy J&tms-Ma.nvLtlc

even it may be necessary to cover the sur-

face before applying linoleum. Plywood
panels are ideal and inexpensive for this

purpose, although you can use other ma-
te rials, such as hard-pressed boards. Use
the material in as large panels as obtain-

able and thus have the minimum number
of joints under the linoleum.

Hints on How to Care for Phonograph Records to Make Them. Last

To get (he best results and prolong the

life of phonograph records, “break-in
1
' all

new ones by using a new steel needle each
time the record is played for at least the
first three times. Always wipe the record
with a brush before and after using it, This
prevents dust from collecting In the grooves

and damaging them. Keeping the records

in an album or in the envelopes in which
they are purchased provides protection

against scratching and the collection of

dust. If you like organ recordings, try us-

ing only fiber needles on them after the

breaking-in period.
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Drum Roller Simplifies Storing

Of Ladder Under Building

Farmers and others who store long lad-

ders under a building, will find they can
be slid into place easily by using a roller,

This consists of a small oil drum, the ends

of which are provided with holes to receive

a pipe or broomstick axle. In use, one end
of the ladder is dropped over the drum so

that both sides rest on the pipe, which per-

mits the ladder to be rolled in place. A
strap-supported hook fastened to the side

of the building holds the projecting end
off the ground.

Letter File Is Held on the Desk
By Bookends

A letter file can
be kept conven-
iently in a vertical

position on your
desk by placing it

between a couple

of bookends, A
strong rubber
band slipped over
the bookends as

shown, will keep
them pressed

tightly against the sides of the file yet per-

mit It to be inserted or removed quickly.

Simple Spreader fo rTracing Cloth

A spreader that

will automatically

keep tracing cloth

stretched taut
while lettering,
can be made from
a length of clock-

spring, a cork and a couple of pencil eras-

ers of. the slip-on type. The spring is in-

serted through the cork, which serves as a
finger grip, and the erasers are impaled on
the ends. In use, the spreader is placed

over the desired position on the tracing

cloth, after which downward pressure on
the cork grip causes the erasers on the

end of the spring to spread outward and
pull the cloth taut.

Avoiding Soot On Utensils

If you dislike us-

ing your kitchen
utensils over on
open, fire outdoors

because soot col-

lects on them and
is difficult to re-

move, rub soap on
the outside of each

utensil before us-

ing it. When this

is done, any accu-

mulation of soot on the soap can be rubbed
off easily.—Benj. Nielsen, Aurora, Nebr.

Vacu umCup s ProvideContainers
For Mixing Water Colors

Small vacuum cups of the type shown
will serve nicely as auxiliary mixing trays

for water colors. If the closed ends of the

cups are slit, they can be slipped over the

edges of the water- color box. When not
needed, the cups take very little space.

([A good, natural antiseptic is the soft,

liquid pitch of the fir and pine trees. lL is

easily collected with an eye dropper from
the blisters and pitch pockets of the trees.
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Exposed Pipe Concealed by Attractive Shelves

In a large living room, an ex-
posed pipe was concealed effec-

tively by boxing it with a three-

sided wooden trough which was
used as the “backbone” of an at-

tractive book or whatnot shelf. In

addition to being useful for hold-

ing books and bric-a-brac, the

unit also helps to improve the ap-

pearance of a stretch of unbroken
wall space. Two pieces of n.

plywood were used for the back,

which was nailed to the shelves

and pipe boxing. After assembling

the entire unit on the floor, it was
set in place and held securely by
four long screws driven through

the back and into the wall studs.

Finishing consisted of two coats

of paint in harmony with the color

scheme of the room and its fur-

nishings. However, the unit could

be stained and varnished to match
woodwork, if desired. In small

rooms where storage space is lim-

ited, hinging the front of the base

would also provide a handy place

to keep small items.

Wire Attached to Toggle Bolt Permits Removing It Later

to the toggle. This extends through the

hole and is lucked under the work being

hqldr To remove the bolt, it is unscrewed
completely after which the toggle can be

withdrawn endwise by pulling on the wire

that prevented it from falling down inside.

Solder Aids in Bending Tubing
Without Kinking It

When it is necessary to make a sharp

bend in copper tubing, the danger of kink-

ing it shut can be avoided by wrapping the

tube with wire solder. For a 90° bend in

%-in, dia. tubing, at least 5 in. of it should

be wrapped and held tight while bending,

after which the solder can be either un-
wound or slipped off the end and saved for

future use..

tfTo make tulips and other bulbs, that re-

quire freezing, bloom in warm climates,

keep them in the freezing compartment of

a mechanical refrigerator for a few days

before setting them in the ground.

As toggle bolts are designed without re-

gard to their future removal, either you
must damage the wall to remove the toggle

or leave it inside, A practical means of

removing such a bolt after it has served its

purpose Is to attach a length of thin wire
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Angle Bracket on Tilting Head
Gives Greater Flexibility

As there is no means on my tilting

tripod head to hold a camera vertically
t
I

use a small angle bracket which makes this

possible. One leg of the bracket is at-

tached to the tilling head and the camera
is fastened to the other leg as shown in the

photo.-—Louis Hochman, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Enlarging Easel on Tripod Head
Tilts to Correct Distortion

Distortion in negatives often can be cor-

rected by tilting the easel while an en-
largement is being made. A way to make
it easy to tilt the easel at an angle and hold

it there is to mount it on a tilting tripod

head. A small tilling head like the one
shown can be fastened to two pieces of

wood joined together at the centers to form
a base. The tripod socket on. the easel is

mounted flush with the bottom surface so

it will not interfere with its normal use.

Photo Print and Negative Drier

Is Easy to Make
Utilizing standard ferrotype plates for

the sides of tills drier makes it possible to

dry both negatives and prints at the same
lime, as the heated air, which is circulated

in order to dry negatives on the inside, also

warms the metal sides to hasten the drying
of prints that are squeegeed to the outside.

The cutaway view in Fig. 1 and the dia-

gram in Fig. 4 show how the asbestos- lined

heating compartment is wired to a small

fan and an element of the toaster type,

which is supported by insulators attached

to a vented metal or plywood partition. If

the latter is uscd T it should bo set flush in

rabbets to permit the hinged compartment
to butt tightly. The fan is wived independ-
ently of the element so that when the tem-
perature rises above 160 degrees, as indi-

cated by a thermometer provided at the

bottom of the negative compartment, the

element can be switched oil. The fan

blades may have to be cut down somewhat
to fit within the space. Muslin drop cur-

tains serve the double purpose of absorb-
ing water and preventing the prints from
falling off. Small paper clamps slipped on
curtain rods or dowels as shown In Figs. 2
and 5, are used to hold negatives. Spring
clothespins could also be used. A friction

cupboard catch mortised in abutting edges
keeps the case closed tightly and a cheek
chain prevents breakage of the dairy-type

thermometer, which protrudes through
the side of the case as shown in Fig, 3,

U-shaped brackets attached to overhang
the curved sides of the case serve as feet

to support the drier horizontally \vhen ap-

plying prints,—-Myron Levee, Chicago,

Black SpotsKept Off Enlargement
By Stippling With Pencil

Black spots on photographic enlarge-

ments, caused by minute pinholes in the

negative, can be made to blend with the

surrounding parts of the print by stippling

Ehe spot on the paper with a soft lead pen-
cil while the enlargement is being exposed,

The pencil marks hold back some of the

light, making the spot gray Instead of

black. The stippling should be done rapid-

ly and from all sides to make sure that no
impression of the hand or the pencil is left

on the print.

—Mae Blacker Freeman, Chicago,
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Dowel and Clothespin Keep Film
Submerged in Solution.

A length of dowel rod glued in a liule in

one leg of a spring clothespin^ which can

be clamped to the side of a tray, will hold

roll film submerged in the developing solu-

tion. This makes it possible to use a small

amount of developer in a shallow tray and
it Is easy to remove the assembly when the

tray hi used for another pui'pQse.

Wire Hook Curves Ferrotype Tin
So It Will Stand on Edge

Ferrotype plates

will stand upright

while prints are
drying if each
plate is provided
with a wire hook,

as shown. The dis-

tance between the

hooks is slightly
less than the
length of the ferrotype plate, holding it in

a slight curve. For a 14-in. plate, the hooks
should be about 12H in. apart.

WHAT KIND OF BOAT DO YOU WANT?
Whether it'l simple rowbootj an oulbourd runabout or a family cruiser, you r

H find some-
thing you want among cur plans. Build your boat now far the coming season

'EatUa," 12 -rFt. Runabout—10 B0-1 Ml

"flfljTihi/'' ll^Ft. Plywood Runabout— 1080 and IASI;

Simplified construction makes this plywood run-

aba u l easy to build. Here's ihe boat to take along

on that weekend trip. 2 prims 50c,

“Fake a '-1070-1079 I rid.: Trim, sturdy 18 -ft. in-

board runabout or cabin cruiser. 64 in. b^m r 42
in. lOltiJ depth, 7 at B paSs-cngcri. Mokes a spued
of about 17 m.p.h, with a 20 h.p. mg lor. 10 prints,

material list and procedure (2.50.

CATALOGUE OF PLANS

tf you hove a home workshop and want sumo new
idea* on thing* to build, [uil send your name and
address with a 3c stamp far aur new 32-pp. iilustraf-

ed plan catalogue. Litis plan* an woAbnnehfcs, mo-
tor-driven ma chinas, gordnp furniture,, models of oil

kinds. bools, rad io aguipment, ju w en H e ankles, etc.

Address—Dept. 423, Pupukir Mechanics ]

''Arrowhead
1
* Sloop—944 to 951: 21-fi. sail-

boat | hat ca-n be built by overage crafts-

man. Accommodates up to 10 passengers.

Set of B prints $2-00,
n Mi-Ho" 14-Ft. Family Runabout—840 to 843:

Powered by 1 1 to 22 hp. ouPboord or light

inboard me- far. Beam 5 B in. Set of six

prints $1.50.

"Roamer”—76$ to 770? Qul board cabin cruis-

er. 16 fp. long, 46 in. beam. Requires out-

board molar of 70 lo 34 hp. Sel of six

prints $1.5D,

"Skipper”—101 8 to 1023: Low-cost, outboord
rufiobuul. Con he bull I for $30 to $40. 14
ft. long, 54 in. beam, weighs about 275 Ibi.

Set of six prints $1.5Q.

13-Ft. Rowboat—707: Flat bottom. Can bo
used wilh small outboard molor. 25c.

"5io Saucer"—893: lightweight aailbooP.

Length 9!^ ft. Planked wilh 3/16-m. ply-

wood. 25c.

16-Ft. Canoe—Si 1 and 812: Cedar plonking
covered with convot. Two prints 50c,

Canvas-Covered Kayak—928 and 929: Light

framework covered with canvas. 17 f|. In

length and accommodates single passenger.
Two prints 50e.

7V2-F1. Plywood Rowboat— 1060: Made from
waterproof plywood this boat is oa lily

transported cm top of car. Complete in-

slruclions and mots rial list included. 25c.

Lgaztnc, 2fl0 E. Ontario St,, Chicago
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Shop notes

iPteadle-driven ,
bull-bcatlm}'

WOODTURNING LATHE
You need not go without a

iothe as you can make this

st u rd y a lie of wo od . 5w i ngs

12 in. over bed and 30 in.

between centers. A heavy,

balanced countershaft pro-

vides uniform spindle speed

with moderate pedaling

By W. C, Utkey

1 \ /TTH the exception
* * of turned wooden

pulleys and the form to

cast a flywheel, you can
build this efficient

treadle lathe with a few
hand tools. Distance
between centers can be increased, to ac-

commodate turnings more then 30 in. long,

but in doing so, the treadle, which must be
correspondingly lengthened, is apt to twist

when pedaling is done at the taslstock end.

Spindle height is such to enable one to

pedal the lathe from eitheyr a standing or

sitting position. Approximately 100 down-
ward strokes of the treadle per minute w ill

give a spindle speed recommended for

turning. Common 2-by-4-m. fir stock is

satisfactory for the stand. Side and front

views in Fig. B give the correct length to

cut each member. Note how the headstock
is incorporated in the twin front legs. Ex-
cept for fastening the bed pieces, the type

of assembly shown to the right of Fig. 3 is

used throughout, which permits tighten-

ing joints that may become loose. The
small pin indicated is provided to keep the

members in line when drawing up the

bolts. Endless V -belting or round leather

^ilS^TEEL
SHAT'iNGHISSES m

Counter- n
BgRLtf hcles

fTMTJST

£
BEARING

/
THREADED
GRiNiQihlG

L*HE£L

^COLUftS
'
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3 PULLE*
51AXDARD
DRIVE

CF.NTtR\ BOftE

MJTD-MNEWmJ— e" 1

UTHL
r.v.L-

Ht^-sUXK ASSEnBLV

belting, joined, will do to rig the counter

-

shaft. As no tension adjustment is provid-
ed, 11 will fee necessary

f
if an endless belt

is used to drive the hcadstock spindle, to

vary the position of the rear countershaft

pulley to bo able to stretch the belt snugly
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Grinding
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over it. Belt dressing can be used if slip-

page develops.

Ball bearings in both the heads tock and
countershaft make the lathe exceptionally

smooth running and are preferred to

bronze bearings, although Ford model-T
spindle body bushings can be used if you
are unable to secure ball bearings. Fig, 1

details the headstock. The holes for the

bearings must be centered an equal dis-

tance above the bed and countcrbored on
facing sides to provide a press fit for the

bearings. An auto-generator bearing will

do for the inner bearing, but the outer one

should be of the type to take end thrust

when pressure is applied by the tailstock,

The 3-in< pulley
p
besides the

drive and tail centers* are

standard and come fitted with

setscrews for attaching them
to a Vz-in. shaft* A 6- or 3- in.

grinding wheel fitted to the

outer end of the spindle
serves a double purpose in

providing a means for sharp-

ening your lathe tools and at

the same time contributing to

the momentum. Collars are used against

each bearing to take up end play.

The flywheel detailed in Figs, 5 and 6

provides the necessary momentum to keep
the spindle turning at a uniform speed.

Extra care must be used in centering the

hub to have the flywheel run fairly true.

About the easiest way to do this is to first

mark a 17-in. circle on the plyvrood bot-

tom of the form by which it can be cen-

tered when fastening it in place with

screws. Then a hole is drilled in the exact

center to take the ^-in, pipe hub snugly.

A cleat across the top of the form holds the

upper end of the pipe in position, while at

the bottom a small block and a coupling
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FLO051 FLAWQL

CONCRETE

MESH
WIRE,

EUQCK TQ

mu> PIPE
GREASED DOWEL,

FDR SETSCREW-

Eire used. The pipe should extend about.

% in. above the top of the form. As the

drive pulley is fastened directly to the fly-

wheel greased dowels are placed in the

form to provide bolt holes for this in the

casting. Use a fairly rich aggregate con-

sisting of cement, 1 part, sharp sand, 3
parts, and place pieces of wire mesh in the

form as the pouring progresses to reinforce

the \vork. Allow the concrete to set several

days until fully cured. The flywheel is fas-

tened to the pitman crank by a setscrew
tapped in the coupling. Note in Fig. 8 that

the point of fastening the pitman to the

treadle should he directly in line with the

flywheel shaft. Bearings for the counter-
shaft assembly are fitted the same as those

in the headstock, Plywood is best for the

countershaft pulleys* the two rear ones

being turned and grooved separately,
^i™. red together and pinned to their shaft,

collars are used as before to take up
jan rt Til n xr

stalls the tailstock and shows the

progressive steps to follow in shaping the

glued-up block. The spindle hole, which
is bored while the block is still square, is

bushed on each side of the handwheel
opening with a ^-in. pipe nipple to receive

a %-in. threaded shaft. Note that one side

of the shaft is filed flat for the end of the lock lever which keeps
the spindle from turning when being advanced or withdrawn by
the handwheel. The latter is of wood and has a threaded bushing
imbedded in its center to fit the spindle. Washers center it in the

opening. Both tai Istock and tool rest clamp in place by hand-
wheels fitted below the bed as shown in Figs. 7 and 8. The tool rest

and holder are made according to Fig. 2. The post socket, which
consists of a 1-in. pipe nipple inside a coupling

r
is anchored to the

base by boring a hole in the latter to take the coupling snugly and
then drilling crosswise through both for a 3^4*in. carriage bolt.

C
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Handles on Legs of Power Tools

Make Them Easy to Carry

One workman who wanted to use small

power tools on various jobs away from the

shop, devised this simple method of carry-

ing them. Sash lifts were bolted to the

legs of each tool stand so that wooden
strips could be slipped through them to

provide handles as indicated.

Eliminating Use of Paper Clips

A number of large offices are making
carbon copies of answers to letters on the

backs of the original letters. This saves

staples and paper clips and greatly in-

creases the amount of space in the files.

Ice Cakes Centered on Gangplank
By Length of Angle Iron

To avoid building a wide, heavy gang-
plank for loading large cakes of ice from
a storage building, one workman used a
single narrow plunks which was strength-

136

ened with a brace of angle iron. When
centered on this incline, any large take
may be handled safely as the iron cuts into

the ice to keep it from shifting B

Slots in Hilltop Fence Posts
Take Strain Off Staples

When a wire
fence runs up over
the top of a hill,

and difficulty is

experienced in

keeping staples in

posts because
h 1 1 y-

ned wire
pulling downward tends to remove them,
try the following method of preventing this

trouble. Slot the sides of the post and put
the wires in them, driving the staples over
the wires. The downward pull of the wires
comes on the slots instead of the staples.

FENCE PQ&T

Rubber Band Used as Book Mark
In order to mark

a certain page of

a day book so that

it can be closed
and opened at the

same page repeat-
edly, one clerk
notched the cover
and snapped a
rubber band over
the notches. The

band can be slipped over the corner of the
pages to mark the desired location.

Diagram on Restaurant Check
Shows Position of Patron

Noticing that
his waitresses
sometimes served
the wrong orders
when more than
one patron was
sitting at one ta-

ble, a restaurant

ownerhad squares
printed on the or-

der checks, mark-
ing the four sides

by directions as indicated. Then, when a

waitress took an order, the patron's place

at the table was checked on the square.
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layers glues
FACE TO FACE

LIWOLEUM WASHERS
SHAPED TO F3T HAH D

LINOLEUM WASHERS **

SLIPPED over
SHOULDEJIEP / S
WOOD SHANK tf.TO flT CHISEL SOCKET

<Skop m>et> jfoz

SCRAP UNOLEU
QCRAP pieces of thick linoleum, that can
^ be had for little or nothing, provide an
excellent material which lends itself to

many useful applications in the home shop.

For example, wood hand clamps can be
made non-marring by facing the jaws with

linoleum. These “pads" may be glued to

the jaws, or simply kept handy for inser-

tion when the work requires their use.

Such slip-on pads may also be used on vise

jaws. Serviceable screwdriver and chisel

handles, custom shaped to (it the hand, can
be built up from linoleum “washers" as

shown in Fig. 1, coating them with cement
and slipping them over a shouldered wood-
en shaft. By retaining the centering marks
on the ends of the shaft, the handle can be
remounted for shaping in the lathe with a
shaip chisel, or with a medium rasp, if

done by hand.

Specially shaped buffing and polishing

wheels, suitable for use on work requiring

hard felt or walrus-hide buffers, can be
built up in both disk and spindle types as

shown in Figs* 2 and 4. Here it is best to

shave off the burlap backing before glu-
ing the layers together, so that it will not

later produce a ridge which would scratch

the work. For polishing, the periphery of

the wheel is coated with hot hide glue and
rolled in abrasive grains; whereas in buf-
fing, the wheel is charged, while under
power, with pumice, tripoli or other cake
polishing rouge. For sanding concave or

convex moldings, as in Fig. 3, sanding
blocks of built-up linoleum will be found
superior to wood. Being softer and some-
what flexible, they reduce paper wear con-
siderably,—Clyde Baker, Kansas City

?
Mo.

GLUED UP TO DESIRED
THICKNESS

SHAPED TO f\J

CONTOUR OF WORK

Cpcci^
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Shoe-Display Racks on Shelves

Hold a Sample of Each Style

To aid his customers in selecting shoes,

one merchant displays a sample of each

style on the shelves directly in front of his

fitting seats. The shoes are set on individ-

ual racks made from coat hooks and wire

coat hangers* bent and soldered together

4iE shown. The racks slip on the shelves

and require no special framework.

Circle Gauge Measures Radii

Of Irregular Work
It is often necessary in our shop to make

drawings, layouts or new patterns from
old castings. To facilitate determining the

radii of the work, we use a circle gauge of

the type shown. It consists of a transparent

celluloid disk which is scribed with con-

centric circle lines spaced Van in. apart. The
lines are made visible by rubbing a drop or

two of black paint over the disk and then

immediately wiping it off. This procedure

makes the lines black but leaves the re-

maining part of the disk transparent. By
placing the gauge in position on the work,

it is easy to match the radius of the work
with one of the scribed circles,

—Arthur Jennings, Derry, Pa.

Punch Prevented From Sticking

By Rubber Depth Gauge
In order to keep

his metal punch
from sticking, a

workman ground
the tapered end to

provide a shoulder

at the point indi-

cated, and then
drilled a rubber stopper to fit over the end.

Resting against the shoulder, the stopper

gauges the depth to which the punch may
be driven, and the rebound of the rubber
keeps the punch from slicking in the hole.

Tool Folds Edges of Screen Wire
To Avoid Injuring Hands

When making
door and window
screens, one car-
penter uses this

simple tool to fold

over the ragged
edges of the screen

wire to make them smooth and avoid in-

juring the hands, The tool is made from a

piece of sheet metal bent as shown and
provided with a handle. In use, the edge

of the wire is rolled slightly, then started

into the tool, after which pulling the tool

along folds the wire over tightly.

-—Fred W. Schneider, Towaco, N. J,

Adjustable Ring at Top of Posts

Prevents Damage When Driving

Wishing to keep
sharpened posts
and stakes from
splitting at the top

when they are
driven into hard
ground with a

sledge, one farmer

uses a ring damp
of heavy flat iron. This slips ovci- the post

and tightens with a wing nut as shown.
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A Luggage-Type Tool Chest for Woodworkers

WINDOW- StBEEN

EX

I HE BOTTOM

on

THAT -TYPE! DHAWElP

Carried like a suitcase, this rugged tool

chest is especially suitable for carpenters

who must ship their tools from job to job.

The chest is long enough to take several

hand saws diagonally across the back be*
hind the trays, and is high enough to take
the tongue of a full-size carpenter’s square.

Where it is necessary to check your tools

a long distance by bus or train* be sure to

tie the heaviest ones with strong cord at-

tached to screw eyes in the bottom. Con-

the job with the various tools needed. All

joints should be reinforced with water-
proof glue and metal corner trim should be
applied to outside edges.

—Keith Yining* Daytona Beach, Fla.

How to Eliminate Gophers Easily

^ PINE LOWERED
Y^tTn

struction of the chest is more or less con*
ventional except for the front. After the

hulk of the chest has been assembled, the

trim is set so that the front panel may be
slid into place. Being hinged in the center,

the panel may be half removed, turned
over and rested on the partly opened tray.

This makes all tools readily accessible. The
upper tray can be used to carry around oil

After traps, water and poison had failed

to get rid of a number of gophers, I used
moth balls, which eliminated them entire*

ly. In using these, I found it important to

open the hole carefully and clean it as far

down as possible. Six or seven moth balls

arc then dropped in
r
after which, the hole

is covered so that no light will be admitted.

—E. L. Camp, Los Angeles, Calif,
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MORE MILEAGE

Keeping the tndimqnt bfiiwl and strainfjf in the fuel

line dean help* otsurs easy starting and saves gaso-
line. Over-choking deliver* raw tjni into I hr motor
wh?ra it it unturned and is erected oaf Ihe exhaust

By James R. Ward

A LTHOUGH any of the gag-saving ideas
±^ presented here may not mean much
indivi dually + the total savings effected by
all of them may mean thirty or forty extra

miles of driving for each tank of gas. For
instance, driving at speeds under 50 m.p.h,,

and avoiding the habit of accelerating rap-

idly from a standstill will go a long way
toward conserving gas. Rapid acceleration

may consume enough gas to have moved
the car twice a given distance had ac-

celeration been slow, Likewise, sudden
stopping wastes momentum that took gas

to build up. Excessive use of first and
second gears consumes gas unnecessarily

because the motor runs faster and uses

more gas per mile than when driven in

third or high speed. This is especially true
A battery that ii kept In good condition starts tin

malar quickly and givif -a hot ig nil ion spark la fire

ihe fuel charge without waste. In umt cutes, an air

chamber, consisting of on airtight con in tht fool tin*

between the carburetor and pump, hoi been found
fa save gas by smoothing out pump pul-selion* ta

uniform fu*1 prvssuro h mnintpined at the carburetor

Maximum, gat mileage depends a lot an a correctly

adjusted spark, which is controlled On most tort by
a device known under various names, such as

JJ
Gaie-

liKlaf"
JPOttan* Solcdfit/' etc. A selling as close as

possible To the ^advanc*^ end of fh* scale without

causing a knock or ping in the motor is the most
rjcdnomiccrl. On aomc tari. lowering I he fuel-pump

pressure aids in saving gns r Often this can bo ac-

complished by shortening the pump stroke, by adding

a T/tft-in, gasket 01 oilhsr A Of B as shown below
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on LESS GAS

You can't Jl drive by your inslrunnenls/' of course, but

on occasional glance of th#m m6y forewarn you of

a co nd

i

lion that will result in excessive gai consomp-
1ion, such os incorrect motor t*mperntoreT oil pres-

sure, charging rate, and the amount of fuel in ihe

tonl< a A full tonJc mvy spitl fuel and one with only

a few gallons in it allows excessive vaporize I ion

of “stop-and-go” driving in a city where
gears must be changed frequently, often

several times in a few blocks*

Besides these driving habits there are

other things to keep in mind* such as fill-

ing the tank to a point where gas may leak

out the vent when the car is in motion.

On the other hand, keeping too little gas

in the tank allows it to vaporize and escape
through the vent. Over-choking of the

motor and excessive use of the starter as
well as “pumping" the accelerator pedal
are all habits that result in wasting gas.

Then there is the mechanical condition

of the car to consider. It is not the major
breakage of parts or misadjustments that

waste gas, because we make the necessary
repairs immediately. Instead, the gas rob-
bers are the hidden things that affect the

car's operation very little. For example,
crankcase oil that is heavier than required
causes unnecessary drag on the moving
parts. The same is true of an incorrectly

lubricated chassis* dragging brakes and
incorrect wheel alignment. All mean extra

power that requires gas to produce H

The condition, of the motor, fuel, cooling

and electrical systems also has a bearing
on gas consumption. A motor with worn
piston rings, or valves that do not seat cor-

rectly,. loses much of its power through the
crankcase or exhaust system, thus requir-
ing a larger fuel charge to produce the re-

quired power. A carburetor that is adjust-

ed incorrectly may waste several ounces
out of every tank of gas consumed. Qi\ a

carburetor with the float level too high
may cause an excessively rich fuel mix-
ture. Similarly, a fuel pump that delivers

On a way to &av« gatolinft r tiptcidly in. <cld wocith-

Of, is 10- depress the dutch psdal before cranking

the malar, WhH ih* dwkh dutagogedp the motor
wiH start more eaiily and Ib» gas will be waited

the gas under toe great a pressure will

cause too rich a mixture.
Many of us would be greatly surprised if

we realized the amount of fuel wasted by
an electrical system that was not in top

condition, yet seemed to be working all

right. It requires a hot, fat spark inside the

combustion chamber to fire the fuel charge

efficiently. Corroded or misadjusted spark-

plug electrodes may cause sluggish firing

of the fuel, which results in loss of power
and high gas consumption. The same is

true of burned and pitted distributor
points, worn distributor rotors, loose or

corroded wire connections, weak ignition

coils or batteries, etc* All these affect the
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Gai loil Through leaky fueMLne joint? doe? nor produce power

strength of the spark in the com-
bustion chamber.
Remember that the condition of

the cooling system of the car has
a definite bearing on the amount
of gas it consumes. Every motor
operates most economically at a
certain temperature. If the cool-

ing system is not working prop-
erly

N
permitting the temperature

to raise or lower, motor efficiency

is reduced and an excessive
amount of gas is consumed. Keep
the cooling system clean and be

sure that the thermostats are set

correctly.

Magnet Hooks on Bumper of Auto to Hold Wheel Nuts
There is no possibility of a wheel nut

being misplaced when removing a tire if

you use this simple holder. It consists of

a magnet from an old magneto which is

fitted with a wire hook to hang on the car

bumper. As the nuts are removed from the

wheel they arc placed against the magnet
which holds them until they are needed.

Puncture in Inner Tube Marked
With Indelible Pencil

After locating a puncture in an inner

tube by submerging it in water, one me-
chanic marks the position of the hole with
an indelible pencil by circling it and then
drawing a cross over it. The wet tube

causes the mark to stand out sharply. The
pencil is kept in a coil spring soldered to

the end of the water tank.
Battery Cables Removed Quickly

With This Simple Puller

If you have trouble removing corroded
battery cables, hcrc

?

E a simple puller that

will do the trick
easily. It consists

of a %-in. bolt and
wing nut to which
are fitted two
small hooks that

slip under the ca-

ble clamp. In use
?

the wing nut is

held stationary
with one hand
while the other hand is used to turn the

bolt by means of a short rod which is weld-
ed to the head of the bolt as shown.
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Motor Commutator Cleaned With Canvas Wiper

HARDWOOD
HANDLE

1 6 LAYERS OF
4 OR 8-OZ. CANVA5

BEVELED EDGES

Use of a canvas wiper of Ihe type shown has been found

to be one of the best ways of maintaining the surfaces of

motor or generator commutators, especially where large

motors or generators are operated continuously. If ap-
plied at regular periods, the wiper will keep a commutator
free of dust and grease indefinitely. The wiper is made
by riveting several layers of canvas over the end of a

length of thin hardwood
r
which serves as a handle. The

fu st three or four layers can be removed as they become
dirty, after which all the canvas should be renewed.

Measuring Pole Aids in Taking Inventory ofLumber Yard
To save time m determining the amount

of stock on hand, a lumber company uses

this pole to measure large stacks of lumber
quickly. It consists of a long piece of 3 by

3-in., stock, which is attached to a strong

base and has small pulleys at the ends.

The pole is marked off in 3- in. graduations,

star Ling 2 ft, from the underside of the

base. Measuring is done by a small rope*

which is run over the pulleys and the ends
tied to a wooden disk, thus making the

rope endless. In use, the pole is held ver-

tically against a stack of lumber, and the

disk is moved down snugly on top of the

stack. Then, holding the rope tightly

against the pole so that the disk cannot

move, the pole is lowered and the height

of the stack noted as indicated by the posi-

tion of the disk against the calibrated sur-

face of the pole. From this data, the num-
ber of pieces or the number of board feet

in the stack can be computed quickly.

Tinfoil as Spacing Material

Printers will find that tinfoil folded into

strips about Vk in. wide, is excellent ma-
terial for spacing out irregular forms of

type. The foil molds itself into any irreg-

ularities, providing a firm lockup and help-

ing prevent workups on the press,

—George A. Dagnall Syracuse, N. Y,
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Angle-Iron Steps on Wagon Box
Make Climbing in Easy

Anyone whose work makes it necessary

to climb in and out of a high wagon box
repeatedly, knows how tiring it can be-

come. To make this easier, one farmer cut

two 8 -in. lengths from a piece of 2 by 2-in.

angle iron and bolted them to the center

or “second” box, one being placed inside

and one length outside the box. In this

position, the steps do not interfere in any
way with the removal of the sideboards.

Auto Wheel Rtm Used as Cheek
To Hold Truck on Hill

The driver of a milk truck who often had
to leave his truck parked on a hillside

avoided any possibility of the truck mov-
ing by using a chock made from a quarter

section of an old auto wheel. Such a chock

is light in weight and much easier to han-
dle than a wood block or a stone of suffix

cient size. The chock can be carried in the

truck conveniently where it takes little

space and is ready for instant use,

Label Scraper for Shipping Clerk

A shipping tlerk

who often had to

scrape off old la-

bels from boxes
and other contain-

er^ found that a

corrugated fas-

tener was ideal for

the purpose. The
fastener is merely
pushed into the
small end of a

large cork which then serves as a handle.

The fastener is better than a knife for this

purpose because it will make several deep

scratches with one swipe across the label.

Trees Protected Against Rabbits

One orchard 1st

claims that it is

unnecessary to

wrap small trees

to keep rabbits
and other animals
from damaging
them. Instead, he
applies liberal
coatings of fish oil

to the tree trunks.

The oil should be
applied in cool weather when it is thicker

so that a heavier coating can be applied.

Map on Wall Is Kept Rolled Up
By Cord and Slotted Ferrules

To keep wall
maps or charts
rolled up out of
the way T yet avail-

able for instant
uge

t one school
teacher drilled the

ferrule ends of the

upper roller for

the insertion of

hanging cords and slotted the ferruled ends
of the lower roller so that the knotted cord
ends could be pulled into them. Thus the
map could be rolled up and the cord slipped
into the slots of the lower roller.
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Screw Eye and Staple on Ladder
Hold Eavestrough Tie Wires

When putting
new eavestroughs

on a home T one
tinsmith keeps tie

\vires for them
conveniently at

hand by fastening

them to one side

of his ladder. This

is done by driving

a staple pari way into the ladder and then

just above it. driving in a screw eye. In use

the lacquered tie wires are run through

the staple and slipped over the screw eye

thus making them easy to remove.

Light Guidelines on Showcards

Made With Mimeograph Stylus

Instead of using

a pencil to outline

lettering and de-
signs on show-
cards and then
being obliged to

erase them, one
artist uses a ball-

pointed mimeo-
graph stylus in

place of the pencil.

This scores the
card stock with smooth grooves which are

sufficiently visible for the artist to follow,

yet scarcely apparent to a casual observer.

Boring Bits From Piston Rings

Broken into

sections as indi-
cated, an old auto-

piston ring can be
converted into
several boring bits

for use on small
lathes. The rings

are very hard* and
when ground to

shape will stand

up well. Other worn out parts of a car can
be used too, such as valves, stems, etc.

—Private Erwin Plavec* Ft- Lewis, Wash.

C[Solid wood desk or table tops can be pre-
vented from warping by making saw kerfs

6 in r apart on the underside.

Cultivator Shovel Used as Tool
For Peeling Green Logs

Weeding a tool to remove the bark from
a number of green logs, a workman fash-

ioned one from a discarded cultivator

shovel and a length of pipe as indicated.

The pipe served as a handle for the shov-
el* the point of which was forced easily

between the bark and the log.

Sunflower Stalks Left Standing
To Provide a Snow Fence

To keep snow from drifting and blocking

his yards and drives, one farmer plants

sunflowers in strips along the ends of the

fields near the barn. The strips consist of

three rows, the plants alternating 20 in.

apart each way. In the fall when the rip-

ened head? are harvested the stalks are left

standing, providing an effective snow fence.

&«!IJEN SUNFLOWER

STALKS
MASE

5-NO^ FENCE
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By H. J. Chamberland

IN A PREVIOUS article on the sub-
1 ject of precision grinding, various
types of grinders, their purposes, and
their methods of operation were cov-
ered so that the average machine-shop
apprentice could obtain the highlights

of grinding practice. This article is

intended to give the apprentice infor-

mation so that he can get some experi-

ence in small grinding and lapping

jobs, besides furnishing him with some
basic data of value in grinding and
lapping procedure.

Grinding as a finishing process;
Originally, grinding machines were
used principally to true work that had
been distorted by hardening; but today
grinding is the most economical proc-

ess of finishing parts with extreme
accuracy, largely because it lakes less time

than any other method. Cylindrical grind-

ing machines, of which an example is

shown in Fig. 1, arc used to grind cylin-

drical and tapered work, having provisions

for depth of feed, automatic stop, control

of cutting speed, automatic crossfeed, ap-

plication of cutting oil or coolant on the

work while grinding, etc.

Wet-grinding set-up for lathe; Consid-

erable experience in cylindrical grinding

can be obtained by any apprentice who
can rig up and use a tool-post grinder

on an ordinary bench metal- turning

lathe as shown, in Fig. 2, As a coolant

is helpful and often essential., it is ad-

visable to provide a nozzle and splash

guard over the wheel, and a drainage

pan below the wheel as shown in Fig. 3,

Exact sizes of the parts, of course* are

variable and depend on your particular

typo and make of lathe. The pan is

slipped over the tool post of the cross-

feed slide, and a water-tight assembly

is provided when the compound swivel

is tightened in position. Fig, 2 shows a

view of the set-up with the wheel guard

removed. The nozzle is held on the

front of the grinder vertical slide. The
coolant is carried to the nozzle through

a rubber tube
1
which connects to a con-

tainer, such as a 5-gal can, placed be-

hind the lathe at a suitable height above
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AGING WORK
ARTITOAIUthe work. A valve at the container, or

other device to constrict the rubber tubing

is necessary to control the How of the cool-

ant and to be able to shut off the stream

when necessary, A good coolant for grind-

ing on such a set-up is made by dissolving

sal soda, 4 oz.* coal-tar disinfectant 1 oz.,

and water, 4Vz gal. The flow can be regu-

lated so that this amount of coolant will

last from 1 to VA hrs. before the supply

container runs empty. Then t after the

coolant has served its purpose, and has run
out of the tray into another container

placed in the rear or under the lathe, it can

be used over and over again. However, a
suitable filter or screen should be provided

in the drainage line to keep particles of

metal out of the liquid that runs to the

lower container. Or, the liquid can be si-

phoned out of the lower container after

standing undisturbed for 24 hrs., which
enables the metal particles to settle to the

bottom. If this is done, the lower portion

of the liquid containing the metal should
be discarded.

Making plug gauges: As every machin-
ist should have a set of plug gauges for

checking internal diameters of holes, the

}ob of making a set of these is an ideal

project for the apprentice as this gives him
an opportunity to become fa-

miliar with grinding and lap-

ping technique. Figs. 5 and 6

give the shape, size and di-

mension of ten plug gauges,

which will fill the average
needs. The correct grinding

wheel for the job is important
and as no single wheel can
answer all purposes, the chart.

Fig. 16, pertaining to the se-

lection of grinding wheels,

should be consulted freely.

for jjjTIrNal Grinding the.
wwto, DlArtETiH SHOULD 0E. i
THAT OF BORE

D AMOK!* POINTSET-SJP TO
WHEEL FOfl INTERNAL

GRINDING

GfllMEHNQ
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fiO]
''-WORK
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DRAW-IN ADTf

I Gauges ore reugh-ground: Aft-
* * or the gauges have been turned to

approximate size, they are hard-
ened and then the holes tq take
the centers are polished, after

which the centers of the lathe are

reground—the tallstock center

last. To grind the surface of the

gauges, the wheel must be dressed
properly because in tool -post grinding,
there must be complete parallelism be-
tween the wheel face and the surface of

the work. You should dress the wheel by
means of a diamond nib set crosswise into

a length of -Ji-sn. stock, mounted between
centers. This is the most efficient method
of dressing a wheel for grinding work held

between centers. In proceeding to rough-
grind the gauges, usd just enough coolant
to prevent heat. Grind to plus (a little

over) ,003 in. over the finish sizes. In this

operation, the primary object is to grind
straight and concentric rather than to pro-
duce a very fine finish.

Aging the gauges artificially; Unlike
other machine-shop tools* gauges must
undergo a certain treatment called aging

or seasoning. This is highly important in

order to assure that, regardless of any
change in temperature, the tools will re-

turn to their finish dimensions at a tem-
perature of 68 to 70 degrees F* In cases

whore it is impossible to allow a period of

from 3 to 6 months for aging, tool steel can

be aged artificially ^ The procedure Is to

dip the gauges into ice water first and then
into boiling water as illustrated in Fig. 4.

Each immersion should last about 36 sec-

® SELECTION OF GRINDING WHEELS TO SUIT WORK FQR GEN6MI SHOP USE

Griftdirta

Operation

Hfi^rip-nfid

Steak

Mi
Steel

Ccri-t

\t&a
Brass Bronze Alumlnvm OFass Hard Woods

Cylindrical 3B-46L 3H-46-N 37-J*-J 37-34-K 37-44-K 37-30-J 37-36-J 37-24-K

Inl’QTJia 1 iSr&OJ 3B-44-1 37-tt-J 37-36-J 36-60-

J

37-46-K
,

37-6Q-H 37-34-K

Surface 3M4-H 3B-36-1 57-30-J 57-34-H 37-IM-H 3S-J4-H 37-1D0-N 37-i^-K

PERIPHERAL SPEEDS- 45QQ IQ 5000 S.F.F.M.

NOTE: /Ubave retain rt’ tndu I ic-iis. giwn by pnf mpnyfpciy rer, Similar cflmbiflQlicK»i gre ovoMabte in lorhflf mokes-

For SurffrOft gd^dflfi having dired-dr^t. ball-bearing spindles, ^elecl wheal one grade horer-r Ih-an given

in Uipri. Grinding op& harder in olphobcl icul order.
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onds and the cycle should be repeated
twenty or thirty times. Then the work
should be set away for 48 hrs r

,
in a place

where the temperature is constant between
63 and 70 degrees F.

Gauges are finishaground: When finish

-

grinding the gauges, the speed should be
slow and the feed light, allowing no more
than .0005 in. and no less than .0003 in. for

lapping. See that the temperature of the

coolant and the air in the workshop is

about 65 degrees F. while finish-grinding.

Tips on internal grinding: Before con-
tinuing with the procedure of lapping the

gauges* a few miscellaneous tips about
grinding in general will be given here*

rather than return to this subject later.

For internal grinding no coolant is used.

Best results are obtainable when the wheel
diameter is close to three-quarters that of

the bore, and there is sufficient wheel- to-
work contact surface. See Fig. 9, The
wheel should be dressed properly from the

headstock as in Fig, 7, with the tool shown
in Fig. 8. After removing a small amount
of stock from surface A

r
Fig. 1.0, check the

bore to see if the cut is straight. Then feed

the wheel across to surface B, barely con-
tacting the center of the bore to spark
slightly, after which the xvheel is traversed
the entire length of the work. If there is a

heavier spark at front D, the bore is ta-

pered, being large at lo-

cation C, This condition

can be vice versa.

Rotary surface grind-

ing: For surface grinding

on a faceplate as in Fig.

14, where the grinding
wheel travels parallel to

the surface of the face-

plate, you should dress

the wheel as shown in

Fig, 13, This is similar to

the arrangement shown
in Fig. 7j except that the

diamond nib is held in the

wmtm
LAPFINO BORE

of drill bushing

lapping 5IOE OF FARAILEL BLOCK

BLOCKS ARE LAPPED TOGETHER

WELL-LAPPEO 5-IIIlYG BLOCKS
WILi. ADHERE lO EACH OfH-ER
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&

SQUARING WORM CONTACT Of AHVK
WITH IMPROVISED ALIGNING SLEEVE

opposite plane. Fig. 15 shows how a suction

cup is used to hold work on a faceplate

when other methods of holding it are

neither available nor advisable. You sim-
ply fit a steel stem to a vacuum cup such

as used to lap automobile-motor valves-

Inscrt the assembly into the spindle and
pull in with the draw- in rod. By pressing

the cup against a smooth surface and using

a common household spring scale, you will

discover a resisting pull of 10 lbs. for a

1%-in. cup. Always spot-grind the plate

lightly before proceeding, and if the work
is rather heavy, adjust ll and flow a dash

of quick-setting liquid solder on all four

sides-

Lapping methods: At its best a ground
finish looks like a series of hills and valleys

when magnified. While not so apparent to

the naked eye, these mimite imperfections

can be removed by lapping, which can be

done as well in the basement as in any

well -equipped tool room. The require-

ments arc a good lapping tool or lap
h
a

compound suitable for the job t
and some

patience. The compound must be about

SQUARING WORN CONTACT Of MICROMETER SPINDLE

the same hardness as the material to be
lapped

t but* the lap must be considerably

softer than the material. Finishing com-
pounds are scientifically prepared and
homemade concoctions should be avoided.

A single mixture will not serve all needs
and therefore the data chart on the selec-

tion of finishing compounds for general

shop use, Fig. 22 p
should be followed care-

fully. Whitewood makes the best and most
economical lap. Amateurs should use only

fine compounds until they are acquainted
with their rapid -cutting properties.

Cylindrical lapping: A universal lap that

will serve for the entire set of plug gauges
is shown in Fig, 12, Start with a large

gauge, apply the compound generously to

it and also to the lap, and proceed as shown
in Fig. 11. The speed should be about 300

r.p.m. and the lap should traverse the work
slowly and with light pressure. Check fre-

quently for size and finish, and use a hot,

strong solution of washing powder to clean

all surfaces* wiping them with a piece of

cheesecloth.

Internal lapping: Fig, 17 shows a white-
wood lap for internal lapping. It should be
a snug fit in the boro. One end is slit and
fitted with a wood screw to expand it. In

use the lap is mounted between centers

being driven by a dog and supported by a

center vest, using a steel bushing for a

bearing as shown in Fig, 18. Then the com-
pound is applied to both the lap and bore.

The wsork is fed slowly, using an oscillating

movement and constantly changing the

position of the bore with relation to the lap.

In Fig, 18, a drill bushing is being lapped
with a spindle speed of 300 r.p.m.

To tap two parallel surfaces: It*s an easy
matter to lap the surfaces of two parallel

blocks by first lapping one side of each on
a surface plate. Most of the plate is cov-
ered with compound and one side of each
block Is lapped as shown in Fig, 19, Use a

circular movement and keep ehanging the

location of contact. Then the two blocks

arc lapped together with their previously
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lapped surfaces set against a Y-block and
an angle plate respectively as in Fig. 20,

In this way both surfaces of each block

will be parallel When small blocks are

\vcll lapped, they can be wrung together

so that they will adhere to each other as

in Fig, 21.

Lapping: wum micrometer contact

points: A micrometer may be adjusted

to read correctly but this does not mean
that il will measure accurately, as the

contacts on the spindle and the anvil may
he worn, You can easily correct this er-

ror as follows: Remove the spindle and
clamp it to a V-block as shown in Fig. 23.

Use a thin piece of paper to raise the

spindle slightly and then lap the end to

the squared end of a piece of drill rod.

Replace the spindle in [he micrometer
frame, and with a smalt sleeve bored
blind to fit on the spindle, lap the end of the

anvil as in Fig. 24, Use sufficient pressure
and oscillating movement in each case.

Oilstoning metal -cutting tools: Oils ton-

ing is really another form of lapping. By
oilstomng the lips of twist drills as in Fig,

25, you can increase the feed and speed
t

and get more holes between grinds. If the

chamfered corners of reamers are oils toned

—AND, THE FQIJMT Or A MrKlH-t

K

as in Ftg, 26, they will produce a mirror-

like finish when reaming m brass or bronze.

An, oilstone also will remove fine,, impreg-

nated chips from the edges of a milling

cutter as shown in Fig. 27. The best way
to smooth down a sharp point, such as that

of a scribcr, is to make use of a grinder and
a wheel oilstone as shown in Fig, 28,

Next Month; Machining With Turrets

Chart Aids Customer in Selecting the Correct Size of Nail
To enable inexperienced customers to

select quickly the correct sizes of nails

needed for their work, one hardware deal-

er uses a display chart of the type shown.
Kails of the most common sizes are taped
to a cardboard with the penny size marked
directly above them. At the left end of the

chart is a scale marked off in divisions of

*4 in. with dotted lines running from the

lower ends of the nails to the scale. In this

way
r
the customer can glance at the chart

and order the Correct size of nail for the

job he plans to do +
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Horseshoe Pivoted to Fence Post

Anchors Outdoor Feadbox

When an animal is fed in an open box
outdoors, it can be kept from upsetting the

box by using a horseshoe pivoted at one

end to a post or stake. This permits the

box to be removed easily for cleaning, yet

keeps it securely in place when turned

over the box edge.

Simple Reamer for Sheet Metal
This reamer is

just the tiling for

enlarging hales in

sheet metal- Made
from a 1 2-i n.

length of Va-in,

tool steel, the
reamer is tapered

at both ends K each
one being of a dif-

ferent size. The
tapered portions

should be ground
square to provide

four sharp edges. One end of the tool serves

as a handle while the other is being used.

Safety Pins Hold Sign on Screen

Owners of mar-
kets, stores and

shops who have
frequent occasion

to display small

signs on their

screen doors will

find that ordinary safety pins provide ideal

fastening devices. When pinned to the
screen in the positions indicated, they hold
each corner of the sign securely.

Spike Point in Back of Miter Box
Keeps Work From Slipping

Small strips of

wood will not slip

out of position
when cutting them
in a miter box if

you drill and tap a

small hole through
the hack of the
box and insert a

small pointed screw as indicated. The
pointed end should just project through
the back. By pressing the positioned work
against the point of the screw, it will not

slip when the cut is started.

Creased Wrapper Holds Coins
For Easy Rolling

To avoid the
difficulty of hold-
ing a stack of

small coins to-

gether for rolling

them in a paper
strip, one cashier

suggests that the

strip be creased at the end as shown. This

provides a stiff trough in which the coin

stack may be held in correct alignment.

Gun to Form Pattern Fillets

Wax for pattern

fillets is best pre-

pared in the form
of slender sticks
from Mcs to Ifc in.

according to the
work at hand. The
wax sticks are
made easily in a

pressure gun as-

sembled from a

pipe nipple and two caps. The nipple is

reamed smooth inside and a steel piston

or plunger is fitted inside to force the wax
out. Cartridges of wax can be prepared

for quick insertion into the gun by melting

it into paper tubes of suitable size.
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Paint Color Shown on Container

To aid his cus-

tomers in select-

ing the color of

paint they desire,

one dealer slacks

the various colors

in different piles

on his shelves and then paints the bottom

of one cart in each pile. In this way, a cus-

tomer can pick the color desired without

the dealer taking the time to show a color

chart and wait while the customer makes
his selection,—John Krill, Youngstown, 0,

’Megaphone' on Tractor Exhaust

Eases Throb of Engine

After enduring
the pounding ex-

ha ust of a heavy
tractor engine for

long intervals, one
driver welded a

sheet -metal fun-
nel to the top of a

high exhaust
stack. This eased
the pounding throb of the engine and at

the same time caused no back pressure,

which is an objectionable feature of a con-

ventional muffler on a heavy-duty engine.

The flaring lop of the tall exhaust slack

deflects the sound upward and away from
the driver.

Oiled Paper Protects Plow
Against Rusting

Experiencing
the usual trouble

in removing heavy
grease used to

protect a plow
moldboard against

rust, one farmer
coated the polished surface with light ma-
chine oil and then pressed sheets of oiled

paper into contact with the surface. The
paper adheres tightly to the metal, yet is

stripped off casiiy when the plow is to be
used again.

CWhen papering a room, cut the paper
about 2 in, beyond the corners, then either

butt or lap the next piece, and you will

have no trouble with wrinkles.

Paper Stapler Closes Small Holes
In Filled Grain Sacks

Operators of grinding mills and others

who handle large quantities of sack feed
will find an ordinary paper stapler handy
to close small holes in sacks without eiftp-

tying them. This quick repair is made by
bringing the torn edges together and then
turning a portion of them under, after

which several staples are clinched along

the opening to close it effectively as shown,

—Pio Panicri, Roslym Wash.

Strong Doubletree Is Assembled
From Model-T Front Axle

When hauling large Jogs and other heavy
loads over mountainous roads* my team
broke many doubletrees, which led me to

assemble one from an old car axle that has
lasted over three years. Being approxi-

mately the same length as an ordinary

doubletree* all I had to do was slip the

singletree links over the axle ends and
bend them down after heating. A U-shaped
rod flattened at the ends and welded to the

axle holds the pin in place.

—Joe W. Back, Dubois, Wyo.
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Weights Painted on Hand Trucks
Save Time in Checking Loads

ON SIDE

In a warehouse where hand trucks of

various sizes were used* one merchant
saved the labor of lifting the load onto and
off platform scales by simply painting the

weights of the empty trucks on the side

rails. This permitted the workman to lower

the truck on the scale platform* deduct its

weight from that shown on the scale and
thus quickly determine the weight of the

load on the truck.

Easy Way to Put Machine Finish

On Metal Surface

To put a machine finish on metal, try

using a rubber stopper instead of a wood
dowel or brass rod. The stopper should be
about % in, in di-

ameter at one end
and tapered at the

other end to fit

into the chuck of

the drill press.
Another method is

to use a short
length of broom*
stick, turned down
at one end to fit the drill press and provided

with a tapered hole at the other end to

take the stopper. Silicon carbide of about

120 grain is mixed with light machine oil

and applied to the end of the stopper. You
will find that the flexible rubber stopper

enables you to produce a better pattern.
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First Aid Suggestions for Your Radio Sets
PART VI

j^IRST aid suggestions should always
"* deal with the prevention of accidents,

If your set is an a.c -d.c. type, a ground
lead never should be connected directly to

the chassis of the receiver. If an external

ground is considered necessary with a set

of this type! a .1 mid, 400-volt paper-type

condenser must be connected in series

with the ground lead. In sets that already

include such a condenser, this second sc-

ries condenser will add extra safety. Never
ground any set on a gas pipe.

Antenna leads should not be connected

to a radiator or water pipe; to do so prob-

ably will mean a burned-out antenna coiI +

Even though a protective series condenser
is used it is bad practice and the slightly

raised volume does not compensate for the

greatly increased background noise.

Slipping dial cords are a common source

of trouble that can be correctly quickly

with a little crushed rosin or by applying a dial-

cord dressing stick as shown in photo No. 1. All

portable dry batteries such as illustrated in photos

2 and 3 should be tested under proper load, with a

battery tester and voltmeter specially designed for

that purpose in order to obtain a correct reading.

All dealers and servicemen use a meter similar to

(CenJinytd lo page 152)
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T'HIS is b practical progressive layout
1

built in four distinct sections which plug

in together to make a good inexpensive

4-tube T.R.F, broadcast receiver. It consists

of an a,e,-d.c. power unit which may be
built first and used as a B-eliminator in

connection with cither sets, for classroom

experiments, and for tests, or. Combined
with the audio unit it makes a phono ampli-

fier, If you plan to construct the additional

sections, the tubes used in the audio t de-

tector and R.F. sections will serve to reduce

the 110-voJt line supply for the 25Z6-GT C
tube used as a rectifier in the power unit.

If you wish to build the power unit only* a

single 300-ohm, 25- watt wire*wound re-

sistor can be used to replace all of ihe extra

tubes including the ballast tube L-49-B.

As this h* primarily a construction article

for the student and ex-

peri men ter, the parts

values are not critical,
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PARTJ- POWER SUPPLY AND
AUDIO AMPLIFIER UNITS

Condensers may vary to twice the indi-

cated values, or a junk box condenser

of halt the specified capacity will serve.

The schematic circuit diagram for the

power unit appears in Fig,. 1, and the

simplified wiring diagram is shown hi

Fig. 3. It will be noted that the various

voltages are brought out to an octal

socket mounted on one side of the scrap

metal base detailed in Fig. 3' all socket

holes are IVe jh. in diameter. Care must
be taken that the connections made to

this “out" socket are just as shown as

the same continuity is maintained in die

additional units by means of plug and
socket connectors. The audio, amplifier,

detector and R.F. units are assembled on
small wood baseboards, with the plug and
socket connectors mounted on metal

brackets screwed to the sides of the base-

boards, the connectors being mounted at

a uniform height so that the units may be
plugged together as shown in photos A r B
and C. Fig. 3-A shows bottom views of

the standard
tube socket con-
nections for the
tubes specified.
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Compact A.C-D.C, Set in Kit Form for Schools
A NY a.c.-d.c. sniper of the ultra-compact

midget type provides an inexpensive

means for practical classroom study and
service training. Small receivers of this

type have been made by the mill Lon and
are used in many homes as a personal or

auxiliary set. They therefore constitute a
large portion of (he average serviceman^
“patients,” However, when properly de-
signed they do give long and satisfactory

performance* considering their low cosh
Although a large number of discarded

sets of this type are available for student

use. Hie circuit data is not always obtain-

able and they usually find their way into

the junk box of used parts. The 5-tube kit

illustrated is one of several student kits,

available from radio mail order houses,

that include circuit diagrams, assembly

details and notes on operation that are Use-

ful to advancing students and classroom

instructors. This unit includes a loop an-
tenna* beam-power out-

put* automatic volume
control and a 1U to 1 ratio

tuning dial. The frequen-

cy range is from 540 to

1730 kilocycles and it op-
erates on 105-125 volts

either a.c. or d,c B . Photo
A shows the completed
chassis,, and the general
layout details appear in

Fig. 1.

Although this is a mod-
ern and unusually well

designed midget receiver

in every respect, it is sub-
ject to most of the usual

midget a.c.-d.c, set ail-

ments due to space saving

0 and parts limitations, thus

making il a practical
‘guinea pig” for the student and experi-
menter. Necessary confining of parts in

small space means excessive generation of

heat, and this is the principal enemy of any
a rc.-d_e. set of the so-called -‘midget” or

“compact** variety. Knowing this, the stu-

dent or serviceman looks for defective fil-

ter condensers that have dried out. Other
parts, such as carbon resistors, may warm
up and change value to an extent where
they become useless; these defects how-
ever* are easily remedied with standard

replacement parts.
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Radio on Tricycle Carryall

In addition to a headlight, spotlight, bell*

sir&n, rear-view mirror and carryall com-
partment this utility tricycle for delivering

groceries and merchandise is equipped
with an auto radio powered by a small

6-volt storage battery fastened behind the

seat. A fish-pole auto antenna is mounted
on one side of the carryall compartment at

left rear but does not appear in the photo.

The receiver is a tCached to the handlebars

and front fender by means of metal strips.

Electronic Key Is Semi-Automatic

Electronically
operated, this
“bug" key of ad-
vanced design is

manipulated by
the operator in the

same manner os

mechanical keys
of the "bug” type.

H o w e v e r, tv i t h
this electronic key

the speed of sending is continuously ad-

justable even during the course of trans-

mission by a single control knob on the

front panel. Pressing the paddle to the

right produces a continuous series of dots

and to the left a continuous series of dashes.

At all speeds the correct proportion be-

tween dots* spaces and dashes is preserved

regardless of operating peculiarities.

PortableVacitlira TubeVoltmeter
Rugged and in

convenient port-
able form, this test

meter is claimed
to give accurate

m e a s u rem exits

throughout the

entire audio fre-

quency range, in-

cluding the ultra-

high audio fre-

quencies, It operates on a.e. or butteries.

Panoramic Short-Wave Reception
Panoramic reception will be introduced

when short-wave equipment is again avail-

able for civilian use. Combined with com-
munications receivers such as this SX-28,
traffic density is visual 50 kc. each side of

a station to which the set is tuned.

BluepiinSs covering simplified radEa tonstru^tiin <af~

title i in 1 h i j Ghd pu i h issues are ova i I able for 25<

each. Many papglnr lulled circuits foi1 bet] rrtfief 5-^ 5 To-

dsnti and expefimentari. may be built wifh used ports.

Detailed mote rial lists con be obtained from Papular

Mechanics Rad Fa Department upon receipt of postage.

NEXT MONTH—Four-Unit A,C -D,C. Student Receiver—Fart 2. Detector and
R,F. amplifier stages are added to the power supply unit and audios amplifier stage

described for construction in this issue, completing the 4-tube T.R.F, set. Also

—

A Pure Tone A.C.-D.C, Safety Code Oscillator; and First Aid for Home Receivers.
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-saw*1**.,
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• « do'wn '*
:
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A duO tool is a shirker on any
job— bat it is doubly at fault

tvhtn its work is war-gagcntipl.

Making things last lonEcr on the home
fronts— building or repairing needed
build in^s and equipment—training in

the important wood -working arts . * *

millions of jobs calf for keen saws*

Nicholson makes all kinds of files for

keeping saws sharp. For filing hand-saws,
Nicholson offers a helpful folder on

"MOW TO 5HARPSH A SAW

"

rn f If to carpenters, mechanics, wood-
fit CE workers^ farmers,. industrial art*

students. Simply mail us your request <Q
post-card wit] do) for this interciting saw-
filing instruction sheet.

NICHOLSON FILE 00,. Sit ACORN STREET
Prgvidfnc#, R. !* U* S. A.

On ( ‘u ii.de? n, jidHf franca? in r in j fr h ihr.ct tn

JVidrteijHt FfJu Cu.„ I*dr if OnL)

NICHOLSON
FILES

FOR EVERY
PURPOSE MAPE irtU-Ulf

Liquid. Gold for War or Peace
(CgritiiaiJed from pafta- 95)

Early efforts to mine the sulphur met
with disaster. Shafts caved in and daring

miners lost their lives. Scores of unortho-
dox methods—including freezing quick-
sand with ammonia pipes—were tried, but

the sulphur remained locked in the earth,

V America seemed destined for depend-

j ence on foreign supplies—supplies which
JsJoday adequately care for the needs of our

If -enemies—until Dr. Herman Frasch, a sci-

entist prominent in the early history of the

a ,
4>etroleum industry, conceived the revolt!

-

, tionary idea of mining sulphur as a liquid.

^ They—the scientific “they" of the early

1^1890’s—laughed at him. Dr. Frasch ignored

'^their ridicule and went ahead with his

"^scheme to melt the mineral under ground
^with superheated water and then pump it

r to the surface through pipes. In 1895 the

i

O first melted sulphur flowed from the earth,

^ Virtually all American sulphur is pro-

duced by the Frasch process. Derricks of

Texas Gulf Sulphur Company and the

Freeport SuTnhur Companv.~Ehe largest

Reproducers, give the mines the appearance
of oil fields. The mining equipment in-

'eludes a “nest
5
" of pipes, placed one within

,vthe other, extending down to the sulphur
deposit. Water brought to a temperature

^-of 300 degrees Fahrenheit, under pressure,

s is forced into the mine. The sulphur melts

C and sinks to the bottom of the well Water
and air pressure lift it to the surface where

ig discharged into steam-heated vats and
pumped to huge bins where it hardens into

mountainous bricks.

The development of the sulphur industry

is allied with the growth of the petroleum
and steel industries. Sulphuric acid was
first used to refine kerosene in ltj59 r Since

then the acid, sulphur dioxide and even
crude sulphur have been used as purifying

agents in cracking processes.

The great demand for sulphuric acid by
the steel industry slur led in 1B90 with the

production of tin plate and the galvanizing

of metal Last year the industry used

1,450,000 tons of the add as a cleaning and
de-scaling agent. The rapid growth of the

automobile industry had a tremendous ef-

fect on the production of oil products and
sheet steel with corresponding demands on
the sulphur industry. There are many oth-

er peacetime uses of suJphur. In 1941,
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about 2, 500,000 tons oI sulphuric acid were
used in the manufacture of phosphate fer-

tilizers. Farmers also depend on crude sul-

phur as a source of various insecticides.

Sulphur entered the pulp and paper in-

dustry in 1866 when it was discovered that

wood pulp could be made by cooking chips

in water containing calcium or magnesium
bisulphite. Today about 250 pounds of sul-

phur are consumed in the production of one
ton of sulphite pulp. The pulp, a standard

raw material for the paper industry, is also

used in the manufacture of Cellophane, re-

lated materials including casing for sau-
sages, and such synthetic fibers as rayon.

The manufacture of plastics* synthetic rub-

ber or safety glass is dependent on chem-
icals with a sulphur base.

Other articles sulphur helps to produce,

long accepted in everyday life, are photo-

graphic film, matches, celluloid, paint and
varnish, glycerin* sugar* soda,, ink, shoe

polish, food preservatives, dye stuffs, rat

poison^ fire extinguishers, cements, resin,

refrigerants and scores of others. It is esti-

mated that the rubber industry alone man-
ufactured 32,000 articles containing sul-

phur before production was curbed.

As distant as the poles are the uses of

sulphur in TNT and sulfanilamide on the

battlefields. Sulphur drugs are saving lives

and limbs by the hundreds every day on
both the war and home fronts. At Pearl

Harbor alone scores of lives were saved by
the prompt administration of sulfanilamide

and sulfathiazole to the wounded.
This year American industry is consum-

ing more sulphur than was ever used by
one nation in 12 months. Meanwhile, the

giant yellow bricks in Texas and Louisiana

are growing daily as powerful pumps pour
forth a golden stream that is the lifeblood

of war production.

JLGitf] Slit V-PiM|

Champion spark plugs for model ffii tnEsoes s?Tt ihc

same dependable performance- *4 hfulif Champions.
Sillm ent sea ted r Mli fpan £« in $u|a p. Alio? needlepoint
electrodes for easy sut ag. One piece cooswedoa.

CHAMPION
SPAftK PLUG COMPANY * TOLEDO* OHIO

MAMMONI

Cl ARK PLUGS

Cargo ships of the highways, the transport trucks
of this nation* are actively in the service of their
country 2 4-hours a day, 7 days a week. Thus they
play their viced* indispensable part equally with
the trucks that transport troops and munitions of
the armed forces. Unfailing dependability is the
watchword of both, and in this service Champion
Spark Plugs arc maintaining their reputation for
the unfailing ignition which has made "O&rfJW-
pi&tt** and synonymous.

Champion's patented
Sillment seal is but one
of maoy exclusive fea-

tures which make them
equal to any emergency.
This compressed dry

/ powder seal uerin a-
f ncnfly banishes trou ble-

some gas or compres-
sion leakage common to

Ordinary spark plugs—
which causes them to
overheat, pre-ignice and
results in rough, waste-
ful engine operation.
You can depend on
Champion Spark Plugs
in every engine in any
emergency.

A— \
More l/ita/

-

More Dependable

than ever/

tO SAV< Q A S0LI ME 4 KtfP > OUR 5 PARK PLUGS CLEAN
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Patrolling Uncle Sam’s Deadlines
( Gen I in Lrt-d from ptig# 44)

search of better jobs. Even these must be
prevented from entering, otherwise other

aliens and smugglers would take advan-
tagc of the laxity. In an effort to seal the

borders against all traffic the Patrol has
been doubled in size during the last sev-

eral years, the result being that few aliens

now try to cross the border because of the

Virtual certainty that they will be caught.

Those who do try it* these days, are likely

to be smugglers or enemy aliens who have
worked out their plans carefully ahead of

time. Such plans rarely succeed. In the

true desert areas such a person can hardly

cany water and food enough to carry Mm
to safety. In the more populated areas,

ranchers and cattlemen are on the lookout,

ready to report strangers who have no bus-
iness in the district.

Members of the Border Patrol can tell

thrilling stories of their adventures but
there is a lot of hard work attached to their

jobs. Many people wouldn't last a week on
the border. Long hours of horseback rid-

ing under the hot sun, days or nights

“staked out
11

in the brush waiting for a

suspected smuggler to cross, possibly

pitched battles after dark with the patrol-

men using tracer bullets to help find their

targets, are all part of their life. In spite of

the heat, sometimes, they must wear thick

underwear and protective netting around
their heads to ward off mosquitoes while

on river duty. They may return in a few

hours when they go on patrol, or it may be
a couple of days before they report back.
You could pass the physical examina-

tion of any airplane pilot and still not be
physically eligible for the patrol, 50 stiff

are the requirements for the service. Your
personal history and background must
stand the sharpest scrutiny. Then you
must go to school for 30 days, at the El Paso
headquarters. Included among the sub-
jects studied by the men undergoing train-

ing at the school are Spanish, radio code*
criminal investigation, “sign cutting*

5

and
tracking, sell defense and methods of dis-

arming an opponent* and mastery of the
numerous weapons that the Patrol uses,

including revolvers, rifles, carbines, riot

guns, and submachine gums.

Once you go on active duty it will be
months or years before you acquire all the

abilities of a veteran of the border- For a
long time you will travel in company with
an experienced man who knows hnw to

handle every sort of situation. And you'll

learn to grin at yourself when, as has hap-
pened a couple of times, you spend long
hot hours carefully following some vague
footprints leading north from the border,

only to find that they pass within a few
yards of the corral where you saddled your
horse before daybreak that morning, and
that If you had only sat on the corral fence
for a while the alien would have walked
right into your hands.

"Electric Eyes11 Serve as Traffic Cop in Mile-Long Utah Tunnel

Traffic is controlled in a single- lane

E,0GQ-foept tunnel in Ulah with electronic

tubes, better know as “electric eyes.
11 They

allow traffic to enter at one end for three

minutes and. when the tunnel is clear,

from the other end for the same time. If

a laggard lingers In the tunnel, or a car

breaks down, an4'alafm sounds. The eye
at one end counts the cars that go in and
the eye at the other end “checks™ them
out. Before reversing traffic flow, the two
eyes must register equal numbers of cars.

The system was designed and installed by
the General Electric company.

Peppermint Oil Supplies Menthol Formerly imports

Menthol, the medicinal chemical for. of nil to yield that^iriourre or menthol.

merly imported from China and Japan, is

being extracted from American pepper-

mint oil. New methods of refining the oil

have opened up a large domestic market.

Last year 500,000 pounds of menthol were
used in this country and it is estimated that

it would require at least 1.000.000 pounds

ci (KAsrtLj ^

Farmers in Indiana and Michigan produced
SO percent of last year’s drop and the bal-

ance was grown in Oregon and Washington.
One refiiung plan calls for the extraction

of only the excess menthol, leaving the re-
sidual oil for use as flavoring by tooth-

paste and chewing gum manufacturers.
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if I didn’t have

HOME WORKSH

"VUTHETHER you're the big boss or

just oae of the ’deck hands* . .

.

industrialist, professional man, military

brass bat, bookkeeper or draftsman . .

.

there comes a time when you’ve got to

get away from the strain of modern life

—or go nuts!

"As for myself. I'd go batty if I didn’t

have my home workshop! My doctor

tells me that working with my hands
has a 'therapeutic value

1

.My friend who’s
a psychologist says he’s been turning

out gadgets in his own workshop for

years because that’s nature's way of ob-

taining 'release’."

Creating things by hand has been a normal
pari of human routine ever since the first

Neanderthal man began chipping flint arrows.
That’s why thousands of industrial leaders,

professional men, army officers and desk slaves

are finding new happiness and relief from
desk jitters by adopting a creative hobby.

Send for FREE Booklet—
HH*ppsftWs is in Youf Hands/' It sires full details of
how happiness can be ohtJmcd through Creative h?nii

work— ?n4 Contains practical suggestions far hobbles
within the rwh of ilL
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Protect your anti-freeie —
clean out with Sant-Flash first

Don“t waste precious anti - freeze in a

dirty radiator. Rust Hiid sediment cause

dsngeruus overheatmg. Clean out Errst

with Said-Flush. It's quick and com-

plete, Costs only a few Cents,

Don’t take chances on just hushing

with water. Sani-Flush is thorough. Use

it yourself, or ask your service station.

Sani-Ffush is absolutely safe in auto
cooling systems, when used accord-
ing to directions on can. It's in most
bathrooms for cEeausn^ toilets. Sulri iin

grocery . druB. h hardware and 10c store*.

The Hygienic Products Cn. p Canton. O.

Sam^Fhish

CLEANS OUT RADIATORS

CERSTNER TOOL CHESTS
fouri fn?m *uf fmf cat*]off J"r mm-

i klnknEA -nnl 1 1

1

rj-1 n :i l* r^.
OtreSTHCR TOOL CHESTS

442 Columbia Jgt, flirlon. Ohio

AtlTI! ENGINE SPEED CONTROL

GOVERNORS
Givn ron^rnrit to any mulct uf

auto r\

r

Tmek r^pne, rrHnnlli-ii nf Irrcul changes. wbrn utn.d

fof now cr. Nm bctL.-r jctivri-ofir rnEi iiPiuta. Fully puirnn-
I*mL Cnniplr^tc, M pipin' i ruination.:*, Cmlrfft.HEi'ti to HdTHIIPa
ami tM^blinlind agencies. Monfrcnl branch, 7rV4ll OTtetiimi St.

Prr.G rirwtfiTa. CANOEE. 12?-1Q Uew&Uyn St,, Lgi AngelBi,

For Real Discomfort—”There’s
No Place Like Home”

(Continwi from page 76]

which we can return after a day of work
and in which we will be able to relax and
really live.,

Let us build that house as a unit with all

the utilities included as part of the house
and not additions to it. For instance, let

us make the house have, as a part of it, a
central utility unit built in, which* in one
plant, provides heat^ hot water, refrigera-

tion, hath and toilet facilities, dishwashing
and laundry, and perhaps communications.
All this sounds like the old prefabricated

home idea again. Our house may be—we
can’t guess—but pre fabrication is a result,

not a cause for design.

We may eliminate work through the use
f materials and utilities which don’t re-

quire work. Eliminate polishing, dusting,

scrubbing and waxing, and the need for

constant refinishing. Let us concentrate on
this factor because if we don’t we will be
all worn out with the work of living.

Let us do some original designing in the

Geld of illumination and make this a part

of the house—as much a part of the house
itself as the front door.

We should be able to build a house like

a Thermos bottle so that without effort you
can keep it warm in winter and cool in

summer, and keep out dust all year ’round.

Some original research in the use of ma-
terials must be done. One of my designer

friends has inspired me to this thought fay

his use of the phrase '"materials that grow
old gracefully.

11 This is a valuable idea be-
cause it means eliminating work. Let us
see if we can't design and specify matesdals

which are impervious .to the minor wear
and tear of daily living.

Finally, having designed this “satisfac-

tory machine to live in” and tested it and
proved to our own satisfaction that it rep-

resents a real advance in the design of

dwelling units, let us start designing it all

over again io lake in three more important

elements

—

The designed use of the latest develop-

ments in raw materials such as light stain^

less metals, inert plastics, resin-bonded
plywoods, malleable plastic pipes and con-

duits* Plexiglas and innumerable other

things which are being developed now for

war purposes-
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Then, let us design houses in '"appearance

packages” along lines which have been
proven to be irresistible to the consumers’
eyes.

Then, let us work out whole community
plans based on the development of com-
plete community centers with all the social

and marketing utilities so necessary to the

business of living a pleasant life. Let us
work out the design of our future com-,

munities so that a fellow can grow a few
flowers if he wants to and maybe have a

tiny patch of radishes or other vegeta-
bles so that he can indulge in man's fa-

vorite dream of being a farmer^ but let

us design this so that the hobby of having
a few flowers and radishes doesn T

t entail

all the labor of a forty-hour week.
And for those who would prefer to de-

sign interiors, let us design home furnish-

ings along traditional, friendly lines but let

us make them:
First, do the job; after al^ a chair is a

chair and ought to look like one and ought
to sit like one.

Let us eliminate simulated eye appeal.

For years we have kept ourselves busy de-
signing furniture that appealed purely be-
cause it had a concealed ash tray or some
other useless contraption that wouldn't

work. Let us n for the love of Mike, get

away from “waterfall front/" The world is

sick of picking up things that have slipped

to the floor.

And T finally, let us design draperies that

drape and at the same time let us eliminate

draperies that look like Grandmother’s
wedding dress warmed over for breakfast.

Let us make hangings to conceal things like

window shades mechanically perfect and*

™just in case/
1
* let us make them provide a

perfect blackout.

NOW! You Can Afford

$10,000 Life Insurance

THESE LOW RATES MAKE IT POSSIBLE
'

* Hcre ii i. lonjf'tcrm l “wh
&S*8

folitythatprotccisyoLL I 20 t 1 M
for rhe expectancy of

f 23 . , I ! ? J
life b-nwet oq your age, \ 30 ! - ! I 1 ! I I ! \\2
according to ihe Amcr-

f
35 ..***,, I ! V29

EiperitJicr ‘‘Table i 40 . . r . „ , . . , i„54
of Mcrraliiy. It haA I 45 . , ^ , j |g
cash and loart values. t 50 ....*,** * 2,45

m

AT AGE 35 a $10,000 policy costs you only
J-*- $12.80 per month and will, should you
die during the expectancy period, pay your
beneficiary $10,000 or a monthly income for
life. This low-cost policy cannot be issued in
amounts less than $2 t500. Write foe full de-
tails, stating date of birth. Use coupon below.

Mort Than A Btfliati Dalian of IttflHMUt In F&rc*

THE LINCOLN NATIONAL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

Rubber-Mounted Plane Engine
Reduces Vibration in Ship

Several valuable advantages for war-
planes have resulted from a new type rub-
ber suspension mount, developed by engi-

neers of Goodyear . Aircraft corporation,

which cushions the Engines and lessens the

vibrational stresses n the craft's structure
and other parts. Rubber is used in some-
what the same mam Ler as in mounting au-
tomobile engines. Besides lengthening the

life of a plane, decreased vibration permits
truer aiming of bonibs.

NOVEMBER, 1^42

ITS NAME
Fori Wayne, laditat

indicates it* eti a n ACTEfi

THE LINCOLN NATIONAL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY
Dept. FortWayne, Indiana

Send lull details about your Low Cost Plan,
which provides mmplc ivrotccTion at low cost.

Nome— . _

Street Aditrejs-

City antf State—
Dare of Birth
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NEW WATERPROOF GLUE

GETS UNCLE SAM’S O.K.

So Rood it is used in Unde Sun's pLan«* and ships

!

Yer ^-KLDWOOD GLle is simple aa A-3-C to use! Nu
tienEne, wamns ox social equipment. Just add tap
water ro dry powder and it's redrfy for iwtawt uif. Ac
hardwaie, chain scores acid lumbe-r yards in 10c, 23-c. 5&£
cans.; or send 2lc wiLh your dealer's name for sample
can. Sttjfpty /rW*v*/ due to Unde Slim

1

? wa r needs.

UNITED STATES PLYWOOD CORPORATION
lTW^ r

f LargiitP^Wr p/Pfyumd
Weldwood Glue Depc.
1 03 Park Av*.

F
NewYork

Compare These
Amazing Qualities

L Tf«nLendou* Stren^fh
2. Waiejprnnf
3, Roc acid bacceria-picicif

k Economical
5. Stiin-frce

6, Quick and wsy to mix

tho filufi iitier llifi SAFETY Ifm»

Get this FREE

rnsro/v

MMl/M
from your

mat HARDWARE DEALER

%Mi 48 pages - 200 Illustrations

Packed with useful workshop ad-

vice, iastrued i
pc pictu practical

helps and hints. Contains rhisJ EVv statement from GeprgeT.Wejfmouchj
Bureau of Industrial Conservation Wat

Production Board: "TOOLS ARE WEAPONS. CONSERVE
THEM, USE THEM PROPERLY TQ AVOID BREAKAGE
AND THE WASTE OF CRITICAL MATERIALS NEEDED
TO WIN THIS WAR,". . , Make your tools last longer.

Get your free copy of the Disston Saw* Tool and
File Manual {tom your Hardware Dealer.

HENRY DLS$T0N&$0N$, INC^ 1111Tacon^ Pltila., Pa.
r
U.5.JL

On the Night Shift

CConlrnued from page 60)

nize the need for top flight brains on the

night shift alter its motor division plants
went from 20 to 45 percent on night work.

"Night shifts previously had been oper-
ating as auxiliaries to the day forces, car-

rying out instructions loft by day super-
visors," says K. W. Owens, manager of this

division.
cWe did four things to maintain smooth-

running production in the expanded night

shifts. The percentage of older, experi-

enced workers on the night crews was in-

creased; supervisors were provided in each
section where the increased personnel ne-
cessitated that procedure; production or-

ganization assistants were assigned to aid

the supervisors, and the number of night

shift inspectors was stepped up.™

The unexpected part of the change was
that when veteran employes were asked
to Upset their habits and take the night

shift to help win the war they seemed to

he happy to do so, feeling that if they

couldn’t fight, at least they could sacrifice

something for the war effort. One com-
pany posted a sign: “Men Wanted to Work
the MacArthur Shift—Midnight to 8 a.m r

"

General Electric Company, also a pio-

neer in all-out war production, found that

whatever discomfort the night shift

brought to employes, it affected principally

the second shift which goes to work around

3 p m. This shift lost the evening recrea-

tional opportunities. To counteract this,

the company's §400,000 clubhouse was
thrown open at 8 a.m., movies were en-
couraged to open at 10 a.m. Opportunities

for baseball, basketball, tennis, boxing,

wrestling, bowling, and other sports were
increased for the night shifts.

In recognition of the problems of the up-
to-about-midnight shift, a Buffalo movie
theater was induced to give a special

weekly show every Wednesday morning at

2 o'clock.

In the same city, many night workers
are permitted to operate radios on the job*

Bell Aircraft Corporation is encouraging
night workers to go to school in the day-
time. Municipally operated vocational

schools are working three shifts, too, and
hundreds of men on the night shift are

taking courses. Bell Aircraft employes also

have their own daytime flying club, while
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cithers belong to the Buffalo Soaring So-
ciety. Pullman-Standard plant employes
in Hammond, Xnd.

r
hold dances which run

from 8:3Q p.m. to S a.m. so that all three

shifts can attend.

The Caterpillar Tractor Company of

Peoria has increased its personnel, and
much of the expansion was made on the

night shills. Many employes have felt that

expansion of night shifts provides more
jobs and greater opportunity. Night em-
ployes have the same medical, safety and
cafeteria facilities that day employes enjoy.

Second and third shift employes have their

own basketball and softball leagues, play-

ing three mornings a week. They also have
several bowling leagues which operate

during the morning hours, and a roller

skating organization.

Plant managers are making a special ef-

fort to provide good food for the night

shifts. Westinghouse has “calorie carts"

which provide snacks for night workers.
At the Wright Aeronautical Corporation

plant, 17 mobile lunch wagons trundle

through the aisles at night with hot lunches.

North American Aviation handles its night

shift feeding problem with a “travelunch"
cafeteria system of mobile canteens that

take hot, nourishingfood through the plant.

The Spring fields Mass.., American Red
Cross chapter has set up a hot lunch can-

teen service for plants lacking such facili-

ties, In the dark hours before dawn

—

when efficiency is lowest—volunteer Red
Cross canteen service workers are on duty
at four o'clock serving hot soup^ milk.,

sandwiches and coffee to workers on the

midnight shift at the huge government
arsenal.

Westinghouse has tackled the eye strain

problem with research on fluorescent

lighting. Du Pont has worked out a system

of painting which cuts accidents, elimi-

nates errors and eases eye strain by what
Is called “three dimensional seeing" which
highlights the important parts of a ma-
chine and subdues the rest.

Research is under way along dozens of

lines to make life easier for millions of

Americans when they go on the night shift.

([You can obtain additional information

about products described in this magazine
by writing to the firms listed in the Where-
to-Buy-It index. Say You Saw It in Pop-
ular Mechanics.

..uh& 2fototy/

WHILEthemammothWestern
plants are serving the Stars

and Stripes—working night and
day producing millions of mili-

tary cartridges— the names
SUPER-X, XPERT, SILVERTIP
and SUPER-MATCH remain
symbols of outstanding service

to the shooters of America.
All of the ingenuity of the now
greatly augmented Western tech-

nical staff, which developed this

famous line of World Champion
Ammunition, is focused on giv-

ing our fighters the benefits of

its skill and long experience.
Western ammunition—and our
entire facilities— yes, and the
many thousands ofloyalWestern

workers—are proudly in the serv-

ice of Uncle Sam. ..until Victory1
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Air leaks , . . Mow or ahow t,ha

furuai'u, or in tli& Hu.
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, . . are a
frequent eaiuie of fuel wusto.
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fuol hill* , . . help to cmmerve-
fuel ... by one application of

SMDOTH-ON . . . easily and
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The Mystery of Rubber
(Continued fr®m pager $)

Neoprene* made by the Du Pont Co. Cbem-
igum, made by the Goodyear Tire and
Rubber Co. Buna-S and Buna-N, made by
the United States Rubber Co. and the Fire-
stone Tire and Rubber Co,

Are synthetics good enough to replace

real rubber entirely when volume is ade-
quate to supply all needs? As yet* there

isn't enough absolute laboratory or service

test evidence to support an unqualified
* (yesM to that, but the speedup that the war
pressure has given to rubber technology

gives every evidence of solving the re-

maining problems in short order.

Qop c

usecTTFiat ,

thetic to replace 50 percent of the natural

rubber content. Thousands of these tires

>The Ameripol tire that Goodrich
brought out in June, 1940, useoTKat syn-

were bought by ear owners and more than

200 American corporations willing to pay
the necessarily higher price to help speed
the development of synthetic rubber as a

“national insurance policy."

Reports from these operators, and from
the company^ own testing program, show
that these tires gave service comparable to

tires made entirely of natural rubber.

With all those companies producing syn-

thetic rubber, why is there a shortage?

Because of the tremendous difficulties in

getting [he necessary steel* chemicals and
trained manpower to expand plants.

Will the shortage be felt severely? It

certainly will unless rigid conservation of

rubber is practiced by everyone. Army
tanks have been switched back from rub-
ber to steel treads, cutting their speed and
boosting vibration. One spare tire is being

removed from each army truck. Soldiers

are getting oil treated raincoats instead of

rubber. There will be no more tires for

ordinary civilian use until late in 1944 or

early in 1945.

Every plane, ship, train, and every ve-
hicle which forms a part of the mechanised
force needs rubber or a synthetic. A me-
dium tank needs 500 pounds, a small pon-
toon bridge l

nQ00 pounds, the gas tank for

a flying fortress 500 pounds, a battleship

75,000 to 150,000 pounds, a bomber's tire

300 pounds, a gas mask three-quarters of a

pound* and a large bomber 1,250 pounds.

Huge excavation truck tires used on army
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projects stand 9 J
/g feel in height and weigh

nearly 3 t500 pounds without tubes.

Some of the vital products containing

rubber are blimps and barrage balloons*

oxygen masks for fliers, bullet -sealing gas-

oline hose for bombers, life vests for navy-

fliers, rubber boats, life belts, surgeons*

gloves, and de-icers for airplanes. There
are hundreds more.

The obvious stop-gap to provide these is

reclaiming scrap rubber and several dozen

plants are busy at this.

For this purpose an average tire weigh-
ing 28.7 pounds yields 25 pounds of rubber,

and 1,494,375,000 pounds came from this

source in a somewhat normal year, 1941.

About 100 pounds of rubber can be re-

claimed from 140 pounds of inner tubing,

or 175 pounds of hot*water bags, or 165

pounds of such articles as bathing caps and
shoes. Fifty feet of garden hose will make
an inflatable life raft; a month's supply of

baby pants would provide enough rubber
lor 2,800 rubber rafts; seven car tires will

make one bomber tire; two old tires will

make a new one for a jeep; two old inner

tubes will make three army gas masks, and
three discarded rubbers will make an over-

shoe for a soldier.

The rubber shortage has naturally stim-

ulated the minds of inventors and thou-
sands of suggestions flood the rubber, oil

and chemical companies every week, as

well as government bureaus. Not one in a

hundred is practical. Some recent devel-

opments hold promise* like a tire shoe of

carpetlike texture, or the substitution of

beef bladders for rubber bags in gas masks.

Some lucky inventors are likely to strike

it rich in rubber. The greatest single ad-

vance in the history of rubber—-vulcaniz-

ing—came about through the combination

of a forgetful experimenter, a pot of rubber
latex and a hot kitchen stove.

Silver Replaces Scarce Metals
In Electrical Appat^^s

Almost every motor, generator, trans-

former and other apparatus made by the

Genera l Electric Company now contains a

small amount of silver. Tha precious metal
is used in place £ tin, copper and other

scarce materials. In 1940 the company used

1,000,000 pounds of tin; this year, despite

doubled production* the amount will be
the same due to increased use of silver.

America

May Well be Thankful

For its ancestry of hardy pioneers
who cultivated the art of good
marksmanship and* by Us aid*
opened a vast wilderness to law,
order and opportunity.
And for the great body of sports-

men, hunters and target shooters
who since have strengthened this

tradition of familiarity with arms
ant| straight shooting* so essential

to the nation at wax.
Deeply rooted in this phase of
American life, Stevens takes pride
in the fact that the accuracy and de-

pendability of its Sporting arms
have earned the endorsement of
such a vast array of thosesportsmen r

And for the fact that its technical
skill and facilities were immediately
available to our nation in need and
are found 50 useful now in pro-
ducing amis for the winning of
a great war.
Supply of Stevens sporting arms to-

day naturally is limited. But time
will bring victorious peace, and
with it abundant Stevens rifles and:

shotguns bearing new develop-
ments for the further improvement
of shooting for sport in America.

J.
Stevens Arms Company

Division ofSavage Arms Corporation

Chicopee Falls* Mass,
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WAR VOLUNTEERS

ALiO GOLD, SILVER, hMCKEl. COPPER, ETC
War IncniaieK Dfmond
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Boom Town in the Big City

(Continued from page 55]

More than sixty basic materials were
used in the construction of Rockefeller

Center, The largest single item, measured
by volume was not steel, concrete, lime-

stone or granite—but cinders. Measured
by weight the largest construction material

was sand.

Sometimes people are worried that the

weight of its skyscrapers will overburden
Manhattan Island. Instead, they lighten it.

The rock and earth excavated from the site

of Rockefeller Center weighed approxi-

mately 400,000 tons more than the build-

ings themselves.

The number of companies or individuals

leasing space is approximately 1,300; in-

cluding the subsidiaries of some of these

companies, the number of tenants would
be at least double. These leases vary from
200 1o 300,000 square feet. The average
space occupied by a Rockefeller Center
tenant is slightly more than 3 TQOO sq_ ft_

Boum Town is the sightseeing center of

the world. In a year, nearly 1
T
I 00,000 per-

sons took the Rockefeller Center and NBC
guided tours or visited the Observation
Roofs. Add to this the number who visited

the New York Museum of Science and In-

dustry T the Rockefeller Home Center, and
other exhibits, and you have approximate-
ly 4 T0Ofl TQ00 people. Nearly five and one-
half million individuals attended the Radio
City Music Hall, largest and perhaps most
interesting theater in the world.

Sightseeing also brings many visitors to

the Rainbow Room, the Rainbow Grill, the

Center Theater, and other activities, and
1,000,000 persons attend the programs
broadcast from the studios of the National
Broadcasting Company in a single year.

Rockefeller Center's annual Christmas
tree, decoration^ and choral programs, as

well as the spring flower shows T are among
the outdoor events that have attracted

jpillions of people to the Center. As many
300,000 men t women and children have

come to the Center on Easter Sunday alone
to see the spring flowers and shrubs.

Boom Town is really the Main Street of

the biggest city in the best country in the
world*

([To learn wiiere to buy commercial prod-
ucts described in these pages, see the index.
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D eep-cut *'BaQard
IJ

rifling tv^s first

introduced in IS75 by
rliu in a single

shut rifle* The Superi-

ority of rh[? new type

rifling was 50 marked that Marlin’s

1375 model soon became recog-

nised as the worlds outstanding

target arm*

For many years* Marlin rifles

have featured Ballard typerifling for

accuracy and long life. Before ship-

ment, all Marlin rifle* havu been

thoroughly tested and targeted.

Marlin recently Introduced a

new chemical crcacnicm for barrel

bores which resists rust and corro-

sion. This new im-

provement adds to

the Jong life and
trouble-free use of
Marlin rifles.

These famous Mar-

lin features are worth

remembering after the war is won,

$5S J870
THE MARLIN FIREARMS CO.
NEW HAVEN. CONN., U. 5 - A.

* 1942

Pj L Applied f iff— Prrcs * 5,25
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. . . EASY TO READ
—easy to dean—uncondirionalJy guaranteed for

one year, The track-proof surface is bonded
to the sieel—project i 11 from rust. 2 5, 50, 7 5, 100
ft. lengths. Sold by hardware, building miTcrfa],

mi VI supply dealers everywhere WrUe for folder,

KEUFFJSL & ES5ER CO,* Hoboken. New Jersey

BRUSH PLATING OUTFITS
m far fliilapertip r*f1*d«n. fautali,
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Miracle on Wheels
(Continued from page &6 J

broncos are rolling down assembly lines

once devoted to automobiles, believe the

jeep's uses are still relatively unexplored.
Some of the uses proposed are: a portable

power-plant for aircraft searchlights; a
smoke screen spreader to cover a tank at-

tack; a mobile dump truck for fiUing holes

made by enemy bombers on airfield run-
ways; a field radio car; a field telephone
exchange; a mobile antiaircraft unit to

protect land convoys and combat para-
chute troops; a water supply car to service

desert outposts; a medical unit for front-

line surgery and first-aid; a fuel supply car
for tanks; a food supply unit for front-line

fighters; a mobile combat unit for protect-

ing bridges and railroad junctions; an aux-
iliary fire fighting unit; and a mobile air-

compressor to pump up deflated tires.

“Although the 'belly-flopper
5 may be

considered the forerunner of the jeep,”

says Joseph W. Frazer, president of Willys-
Overland Motors, “it actually was similar

only insofar as it was a light, low-slung
vehicle

T
but it provoked thought and we

were asked to bid on an entirely new type
of vehicle. We never saw anytiling like it

before and it only existed in a %-in. size

sketch, which called for a gross weight not

to exceed 1,400 pounds and must be capable
of carrying a 625 pound load.

“That was practically impossible. We
finally constructed a pilot model for test-

ing. It made a wonderful showing—but it

weighed 2,450 pounds. The Quartermaster

Coips then asked for a vehicle with full

equipment that would weigh not over 2,175

pounds,

“Every bolt, every piece of metal, was
studied and tested and the final model
weighed 2,154 pounds—exactly 21 pounds
less than the specifications called for.”

Thus the jeep was launched.

Already this military marvel has become
a part of the American scene as familiar as

the hamburger stand . After the war, its

designers see it as a prime farm tool, tak-

ing the place of the automobile, the truck,

the tractor and the horse—even being

jacked up to supply power for lights, port-

able saws, and so on.

Right now, however, it has a wartime
Job to do alongside the fighting men.
TheyII do it, too, these jeeps and Yanks.
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SS.T *9 ” HEAL ENGINE VALUE
Thu G. ][. Q. is u miniature mvHdJine engine
thiil rfaLly opemtML OvfcT n.ulii, ni
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Color in Your Home
(Ccifripniutd from Cabrcip Seetf&ii)

of the color spectrum suitable for each type.

This approach is exceedingly useful to wo-
men in helping them to understand color

and to choose color for cosmetics, clothes

and their own boudoir. Same companies
dealing in home furnishings are applying

this approach for decoration and furnish-

ing of the home. Perhaps a husband will

say that the home has other purposes be-
sides being a setting for a wife of a certain

color type. The question is very pertinent

and legitimate- In such cases the best so-

lution is to try to produce a colorful envi-

ronment which is as appropriate as a suit-

able compromise of all factors can be^-and
give the wife all the concessions possible

in doing so. After all the woman is more
important than the man in relation to color

in the home, tn a sense t the woman wears
a room.

Incidentally, artificial illuminants are

now available which simulate natural day-
light. The woman should apply make-up
for use in the daytime under an artificial

daylight il natural light is unavailable.

Make-up for night-time offers no problem.

Light and lighting have powerful overall

influences upon the color scheme of a home
and they possess mobility which fixed color

schemes do not. Great mistakes arc made
In selecting colors under natural daylight

which are to be lived with more generally

under artificial light. These teach the les-

son that actually the “color is in the light

and not in the object,” Artificial light pro-
duces subtle effects, many of which are felt

rather than seen. Now' there is available a
variety of artificial flluminants from the

coldness of daylight- fluorescent lamps to

the extreme warmth of fluorescent-tung-

sten lamps. Generally the
1‘warmer" light

of tun gsien-filament lamps satisfies the in-

trenched association, of a warm yellowish

tint with artificial light. However, a grad-

ual shift is taking place toward whiter light

and less colorful lamp shades as whiter

artificial light has become available, But
there is little excuse for choosing shades
for portable lamps and for fixtures on the
cold side of white such as bluish or green-
ish. They are far more suitable if they are

on the warm side of white such as eggshell,

ecru, peach, etc.

In indirect lighting subtle tints are im-
parted to the light by the reflection from

colored surfaces. Thus a cream- tinted
ceding imparts warmth to the color of the
light. However, this method of coloring
the light need not stop at subtle effects.

Here and there in a room, an alcove or a
niche more colorful ceilings and walls can
color the reflected light markedly'—and if

appropriate—'with interesting effects. Con-
cealed reflecting surfaces can be used in

this manner to tint the light.

In special lighting effects of tints and
colors* artificial light reveals its unique
characteristic of mobility. The lighting ef-

fect, however subtle or colorful^ can be
created instantly with the snap of a switch.

Far a special occasion or for as long a pe-
riod as desired the lighting effect may ra-

diate interest and charm. When it is no
longer desired it disappears with the snap
of a switch. This mobility is not only
unique but highly desirable for it permits
the use of powerful* theatrical, and even
exotic color and lighting effects which
would not be tolerated if they bad to be
lived with continually. On the other hand
many appropriate subtle effects of tinted

and colored lighting can be superposed
upon the regular lighting and be lived with
continually.

Lamps may be placed behind cornices

over windows and a shower of glorified

sunlight (straw color) or of glorified moon-
light (rich blue) may be showered down
the draperies. Windows in basement rooms
or imitation windows elsewhere may be
covered With grids, shutters or Venetian

blinds behind which artificial light sources

are installed, A niche in a wall or on the

stairway may be covered with a stained

glass or may contain a statue, vase or crys-

tal ornament. An aquarium becomes more
fascinating under concealed light ingeni-

ously applied. Concealed sources of light

bring them to life. Beautiful plaques of

crystal glass set in the wall become gems
of light and color. In many such applica-

tions the new fluorescent lamps which pro-

duce “daylight," "white/* ^soft-while" and
various colors efficiently are particularly

useful
Small spotlights are now available by

placing a reflector tungsten lamp in a sock-

et, Colored lenses readily snap on these

lamps. A variety qf lighting tools is avail-

(Continuad to ppg« 170)
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HISTORY is being made roday by American industry. Every industrial

craftsman cm tnkc pride in ihe wen puns he helps producer They are

the best in the world! Here at Alias we arc glad of our opportunity

lor service — making the tools for building so many of Uncle Sam’s

effective war machines. Planes, ships, tanks, guns— in nearly all

industrial plants on the honor rolls of the nation you will find one or

more Atlas Machines helping speed production* Someday, again, you
will 3>e buying machine cools for your shop. Then, you can he sure

that our experience in meeting today’s intensive demands, will make
Atlas Equipment better than ever, Atbs Press Company, L N3 N.

Pitcher Sc.* Kalamazoo, Michigan.
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WHEN LIVES ARE AT STAKE,

A GLUE HAS TO BE GOOD!

CASCAMITE meets

Navy Glue Specifications

for Wood Life Rafts
Uncle Sam is hard-bailed about glues Far his life

rafts. These resin glues mim stand shear tests of
2800 lbs. per square inch on maple blocks; 340 lbs.

per square inch on thin* dry plywood; 280 lbs. per
square inch on thin plywood after 48 hours tv&ter
soaking/ CASCAMITE 5 rands these tests with
: tfen^th to spare* just as CASCO Powdered Casein
Glue passes all casein glue specifications.

That's why you know these glues will do your
homecraft and repair jobs once and far aW They
meet Uncle Sam’s toughest requirements.

CAtCAMlTE Powdered Hesrn
CSiw— IVfpers Arm? and Navy
spen fjcaci^ns for aircraft as*

flomtily o>EeI prm r«in jsluc.

Also spcdki^ioiu for life

floats. ifv.ck tnwtitt, other
fieJ4^ciu,ipmtot. WatcrprooE.
MckLproof. Sraiftfite. Mixrt
insrantly in ooLJ wptcr, LOc
to 85c.

CASCO Powdered Casern Glup-Mpm Ar-my*
Navy anJ Federal casein glue specifications.

IliKhlv water-resist he. CoJd w^ier min, A "ldf-borulifl£"
rype tfluoj makes strong bnrnta with but modern cc pressure
—*z\vn Oxi imperfectJ y nrred joints. 10c to 65c,

Both sold at ihifd w-are. Puim and Lumber Dealers'. Every
25c or larger can ipcludt* coupon good for free project pbn
for one of 36 furniture and water sports projeer?,

rnrr home and industrialr l\CC GLUING DATA:
CASEIN COMPANY OF AMERICA* Dcpr. PM 1 142
350 Madison Avenue, New York, N. Y,

Send me rbc Eiicrarure checked,

O "Oluifi| Guide,
1

Complete: mixing dimiionii for nil
gS-uej, Over tiO home workshop jobs.

Q "Project Folders."' Describe- fre*.- project plan.*.

D Technical Jnfom^tctm on chc i cuJ ustri u
L glutaff of

<611 m>
(gfl sure to Eive your name and address clearly printed or typed.)

able to make it easy for anyone who will

give some thought and feeling to the pos-
sibilities of tinted and colored light in mak-
ing a home interesting. These lighting ef-

fects may flood the entire room, the win-
dows or a portion of a wall or they may be

confined to an ornament or group of them.
They may extend as far as desired or be
confined to a night light* And they may
extend outdoors into the garden.

Everywhere there is opportunity for

taste, interest, charm, mystery, and sym-
bolism covering the entire range from the

realistic to the abstract and from the sub-
tlest effects which are merely felt, to those

which are subtly seen, and to those paw-*

crful ones which surprise and fascinate.

Light is a master sculptor. Artificial light

supplies crystals and jewels with their

brilliance* The painter's palette is drab

compared with the purity and brilliance of

colored light. Many new light sources and
lighting tools are now available. Artificial

light as a powerful medium of expression

should help in the rescue of civilization

from the drabness of the century-long

Taupe Age which only recently has been
appreciably invaded by color and colors.

The Navy’s Seven-League Boots

(Continued from page 13)

To show Ensign Gay’s mettle, upon re-

turning to his ship he requested of his

commanding officer that Torpedo Squad-
ron No. 8 be reorganized and that he be
ordered back to duty with it. This may be

done. At any rate, that famous but ill-fated

squadron is still officially in commission.

The design of every naval vessel is nec-

essarily a compromise between conflicting

factors, among which the most important

are: protection (armor), armament (guns),

speed and cruising radius (fuel capacity).

In the case of carriers, two other points

which must be fully considered are: the

varying mission of carriers and the num^
ber of planes to he carried together with

the necessary aviation facilities.

In a general comparison between Amer-
ican and Japanese carriers we find the ca-

pacity of the latter to be less, per ship,

while speed is about the same. Though lit-

tle is known of Japanese armor protection,

because of the reinforced flight decks and
heavier side plating along the waterlines,
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oar carriers are considered to be tougher.

According to “Jane’s Fighting Ships’* the

Japanese had
P
at the start of the war, 9 car-

riers with the following characteristics

^

No, TormOg# Speed

Normal
Capacily

2 17,000 30 knots 45 aircrafl

3 10,500 3D kng-ll 3040 giicrqft

1 7,000 25 Si roots 24 a i rcrafl

2 2d, POO 23-2$ knoll 50-60 pir*rpft

1 7,400 75 knots 25 aircraft

The Akagi and Kaga (26 h
900 tons) were

originally designed as a battle cruiser and
a battleship, respectively, but as result of

the Washington Limitation of Aims Treaty

(1921) were converted to aircraft carriers

as were our Lexington and Saratoga (both

originally designed as battle cruisers). The
Asage underwent a complete overhaul
1937-39.

Because of Ihe smaller size of Japanese
ship-borne planes* it is believed that the
carrying capacities nf the various carriers

arc considerably more than indicated In

the above table* perhaps almost equal to

the capacities of American carriers,

The seven American carriers, at the be-
ginning of the war* and their characteris-

tics, as reported by Jane* are:

No. Tonrragfl Speed

Nni'ma]

Capacity

1 14,500 79 fcnisli 7.2 fck t. f-Caf E

3 17,700 34 kngh 61 qiraaft

1 14700 30 knots 72 aircraft

2 33,000 33 It roots B3-V0 aircraft

Counting out the Lexington, lost in the
Coral Sea, and the Yorktown, put out of

action at Midway, this leaves five carriers

in service. However, a new 25,000-ton cur-

rier {Essex ) n
first to be launched since De-

cember 7, 1941, shd down the ways on
July 31. Ten others of this type are under
construction. These latter are in addition

to those recently authorized in the 200,000-

ton expansion carrier program.

In addition several merchant ships of the

Maritime Commission C-3 type (
HbMor-

macmail/ f now U 5-8- Long Island) were
taken over last year for conversion into

auxiliary “escort” carriers, for use pri-

marily in convoy duty. These are vessels

of 7*800 tons with speed of 16 knots, carry-

(Continued to page IBS}

What a difference, when you

smoke theamfwual
honeyed pipe

teS»W*E S Ml HW in Inwdal. Good enough la

pal ' Decsi !o the hearlj: r>( nm^krrs everywhere
bccauEe it enli-iely mi nates "fert’a'Jrinrj-in"!

HERE'S KOW THE

Ihp pipes. I; coals walls oJ pipe-

bawl pc r £pa n On [ J y. It aimqEe-E
wuh an-d iozmz a beaull-
iu]Ly-ctiTcd “cake:

1 A tweel. sat-

is! ying smoke, mild and smooth,
no maffe-r what Jobcce^ you use.

Billiard Shape

. . . and everybody knows that for $1,

VELIO-BOLE is the finest pipe you can buy

Dublin
Shape

Those 3-L YelloMe Pipes, also

irealed with Honey, smoke sweel.
without breaking -in. and slay
sweet and mild.
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Only Indian offers “Spring Frame” smooth-riding
comfort and safety, plus new streamlined beauty,

X^ationai Defense may mean a wait Tor on* of these
great 1 vultans, but your Ind iarn dealer will gladly help
you get more service out of your present machine.

INDIAN MOTOCYCLE C0„ SPRINGFIELD,

ASK TOUR DEALER FOR THIS
NEW ££££ BOOKLET

^
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valuta described below—'They're a "«lusiw

for Everyena In R*d*tf1

Radio Builders' Kandbo^k.
; Everyone in radio n«d»it ID*IWMpIH R^dfe Dsciintiiry. CompleteWfI'.liW valuable, dtfines-al] terra f- 10 c

33 WIST JACKSON MPT,
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Ideal-*, 108 West 23rd 5 t_, New Y*rk C I ( * SIZE
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Four-Unit A-C.-D.C. Receiver

(
Con linked from pa ge 157)

When the power unit is completed it is a
good idea to test the output if a suitable
B-eliminator voltmeter is available- Re-'

ferring to schematic circuit diagram Fig, l
s

it will be noted that the 120-volt positive B
output is filtered, and positive B 135 volte

is not. Photos D and E show top and bottom
views of the completed power unit.

The schematic circuit diagram for the

audio unit appears in Fig. 2
h
and the sim-

plified wiring diagram in Fig. 4. Dimen-
sions are given in Fig. 4 for the wood base-

board and metal front panel. The top

chassis type octal socket for the 25Lfs-

GT/G audio tube is the Amphenol type
ACS8; however, any octal wafer- type
socket may be used instead merely by
mounting it on bushings to support
it above the baseboard. The connections

are shown looking directly down on the top

of the socket. The “out" socket is a bottom
view looking directly at the terminal con-

nections on the underside. The u
iri" plug

is also shown as a bottom view, with this

important difference: the connections are

shown looking at the ends of the prongs

and considering the prongs as on the bot-

tom side. A 5-in. dynamic speaker with a

3,000-ohm field and output transformer to

match a type 25L6 tube, is mounted on the

front panel together with the volume con-

trol fte which is an audio taper type. The
speaker grill is formed by cutting seven
1*4 -in. holes in the pattern shown; this is

backed with a piece of large mesh screen

wire. The blueprint number will be R-309

but this blueprint will not be available un-

(Continued to poge 1B2)
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STANLEY PLANES
For All Common And

Unusual Cuts
Builder vt the fiT^t irpn plant, Stanley ha&
constantly improved planes and extended their

Usefulness until loday the Stanley line is the

widest and most dependable in Ihe world. Get
them at yaur dealer's, ar wrilo for Catalog fia, 35,

yaui complete ^ulde to good tools. [STANLEY]

STANLEY RABBET P3tm*. No. 70 has
two cutter seals lor regular and
bullnoae work. Fitted wilh Spur#
removable Pepth Gauge and Fence.STANLEY "BAILEY'"

P’lOne-lamaajs tb rough-
cut the world lot over
fitly yoart, lor its
quality construction,
balance and ^leel/'

STANLEY OPEN THROAT \ \
Bouter Flane No. 71. With \J
adjualable fence which makes
it easy to lOltl Ehe exact
distance from cm edge. STANLEY SIDE RAB-

BET Plane No. 79, Both
right cmd Left hand,
for aid* rabbeting in
trimming dcsdoc$.
mouldings and grooves.

TOOL BOX OF THE WORLD
h AVF I JVli : re buy.% hiive won
IIUI9; with Gilbert Chemiwith Gilbert Chemistry Sets than any
alhtr kind. Send for FREE 34-p«iie bonk "‘Fun And
Action far Boy Chemiais.” GILBERT HALL OF
SCIENCE 206 Emt-cr Square, New Haven, Conn.

Renew old build insa. Make new construction mere perma-
nent and attractive. COLORCRETE in a mortar-like £0fl-

.-iLstoriey Ji3«-cg with any masonry surface—tsEerlor or in-
terior—when applied with air j;un + COLORCRETE w
waterproofed and can be spray Hid \v any thick n we imd in 30
ccilnrs and ahadee. Fully proven by over yenrt

h

actual use.
With the COLO RCRETE rrmchme,. you can supply bic

waiEinR market at smaalnftly low- emt*
Some present operators t-mport wu-ni nga that
have palnl for their equipment from first — %
few

^

John-. MiLchtoft capacity lip to l^UOQ

Let the facta. Rend for Free Books while
your territory i* tiUlfi open. Write today. Ga^t^lnr
COLORCRETE INDUSTRIES, INC. it
570 Ottawa Av<?. , HalJand, Michigan

Nto* nm-Atn F^7w4-pr dm™ cxc-r?" mol^turi?
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til the 4- unit receiver Is Completed in the

December issue* A detailed list of mate-
rials for all four units is available from
Popular Mechanics radio department
without charge at once, if desired. After

the audio amplifier unit is wired, it may
be plugged in with the power stage. The
25L6-GT/G tube is removed from the

power unit and placed In the audio stage

tube socket; all necessary circuit changes

are made automatically. To test, advance
the volume control and touch the Fahne-
stock clips with a finger: a loud buzz should
be heard, A phonograph pick-up (crystal

or magnetic) may be connected to these

clips and the two units will serve as a com-
plete phono amplifier,

(Ts be concluded]

First Aid for Radio Sets

(Continued from page 155)

the one shoxvn in photo No. 2; older heavy-
duty test meters may shorten the life of

these batteries.

Portable sets* like the one shown in pho-
to 3, designed to operate either from bat-

teries* 110- volt a,e + or 110-volt d,c, electric

circuits, shift from batteries to all electric

operation either by means of a switch or

by plugging the line cord plug in or out

of a receptacle on the rear of the chassis

o$ indicated In the photo. If this type of

receiver is to be operated on battery be
sure that the power cord plug is pushed all

the way down in the receptacle. When not

in operation for any length of time it is a

good idea to remove the plug so as to pro-

tect the life of the batteries in case the

set. should be turned on accidentally.

(To be continued)
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Precious Cargoes

(Continued from poge 3?)

valves arc opened from the engine room
or the bridge and the carbon dioxide pouts

into the holds, smothering the fire.

Fortunately for the nation in time of

stress, shipping companies installed mod-
ern mechanical devices for cargo handling

on piers and ships in time of peace.

These devices include lift trucks which
carry, pile and lift merchandise, platform

and towing trucks, modern electric cranes,

platform skids, chutes which slide cargo

downward to pier or into vessel* and con-

veyor belts for handling cargo like bananas.

Cargo ships have also been improved
with more booms per ship and heavier lifts,

up to 50 tons on Grace Line ships* longer

booms, reaching 63 feet* which place cargo

more nearly where it belongs^ bigger

hatches and better-planned refrigeration.

For these improvements and for the se-

rious., hard-working, efficient men who
pioneered them in times of peace, America
will have cause to be more and more
thankful as the grim lines in the battle of

transportation grow tighter and tighter in

the perilous months to come.

Heroes of the Engine Rooms
[ConUnutd From pae* 65)

Cast iron fittings, pipe connections, and
valve bodies might be cracked or broken
in an enemy attack, and a helpful remedy
has been to encase such fittings in boxes
that arc poured full of concrete. On some
ships cargo nets are hung over the sides at

all times so that the crews can escape over
them to the rafts in case of an ^abandon
ship” order, and on most ships, all crew
members are required to wear life belts.

Whenever an enemy craft of any sort is

sighted* orders go down to the engine room
to start the fire pumps going. Thus the

crew can immediately battle any lire that

starts on board. If the ship is hit, the bilge

pumps are brought to full capacity at once.

Our seagoing engineers are carrying on
just as they did during peace. Because
they are exhibiting the same gallant brav-
ery in the face of danger that our armed
forces display* Congress* at the urging of

the Maritime Commission, recently passed
a law providing for the award of medals
to heroes of the Merchant Marine.

MOW**WHY
WILLIAMS' TOOLS

AID WAR PRODUCTION
DATA ON

WILLIAMS’ BORING TOOLS
tor lathe operations involving hnrin|£ ami internal

tb read i a ft. Willlinii
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iiiodatv tvromf Sifctf J Of|i*^
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rapid adjustment is assured
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versible for right and kff band work. Made in 3 sizes

f&t ba^ from I /S' to 7/16" in diameter.

WILLIAMS 1 ADJUSTABLE BORIN D*
TOOL POST if designed to accom-
mo datc m any s izes of ba rs on various
types of Bathes. -Quick, vertical ad-

puifitkeAf is aecnmpEishcd hy select-

ing the proper bar recess in slotted

collar Rod then rocarmp the knurled

rm.fi which raises or lowers the har

to the correct height . Tip^bt^ninp |h—

see screw in the head tightens the

whole desire msianrLy.. For borins

and internal threading ibis vertical

n d j nsrm ca r pr rati c s proper Knieringand assurif per-

fect perfcirmnn^e, Thc HhV” block bar clamping con-
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YEElicdl or horizontal movement. Male: id 4 For

ba/5 L ,'
2" [O 2-r I fA " dram etdT.
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mg an undisclosed number of combat
pianos.

Aircraft carriers are organized internal-

ly* as are other naval vessels,, and with the

same ship departments of Navigation

Gunnery* Engineering* Construction and
Repair, Medical and Supply. In addition*

there- is the important Air Department* the

entire officer personnel of which is com-
posed of naval aviators assisted by the

necessary subordinate ratings and seamen.

The Commanding Officer* Executive Offi-

cer and Navigator are also naval aviators.

Although squadrons embarked on a car-

rier retain their individual identity, nev-
ertheless while on board they become a

part of the Air Department, and as such
operate as an integral part of the ship. The
squadron personnel in non flying status is

utilized as necessary in forming the Air

Department organization such as crews for

handling planes, fuel squads, plane direc-

tors, ordnance men, fire-fighting crews,

servicing, gunnery, etc, A high degree of

cooperation, skill and dexterity is required

of “all hands,” Safety precautions are so

rigidly adhered to that damage or injury

through carelessness is almost unknown.

The Air Department of the ship is di-

rectly responsible for all aviation activities

on board* and for the maintenance and up-
keep of aircraft. One of the principal duties

in this connection is performed by the Air
Officer who is in charge of flight deck op-

erations. He is assisted by the Forward
and Rear Flight Deck Officers who super-

vise* respectively, the taking off and land-

ing of planes.

When planes are to be landed on deck
the carrier heads into the wdnd to reduce
relative landing speed of planes. During
this period a gong summons plane-han-
dling, fire-fighting and medical crews to

their alert stations. Because of their close

proximity to whirling propeller blades,

these jobs are dangerous and require spe-

cially trained men.
The Signal Officer [a pilot) is stationed

at the after edge of the landing deck to in-

form pilots, by flag movements, whether
approaches are too high, too low or too fast.

He makes the final decision as to whether
landing shall be attempted or another try

made, in which latter case another circling

approach is begun. When finally waved to

come <fc

in
tJ

the pilot eases his throttle and
(CqmHriuffct fa pgrjc 1-04}

Your spark plugs will last longer—you*
engine will perform better—and your gas

mileage will hold higher— if you will do
these three simple things regularly;

1 Have your tpork plug* cUnnfcl end re gapped «v*ry

4
P
QCKJ

$ R«pb» worn plug* promptly.

3 Chong 4 1* a -"h&Haf
1

' plug ?f yfisl nri trail hl*d wilh

thriftiva fouHrig; ar la "'coaler
-
' plug If praLgnErton,

rapid wtar, cracking, at i piffling or t chronic.

Clearly, .proper care for that "spark of life”

for the engine is a wartime mast,—and a

worthwhile factor in reducing motoring
costs* also. So* give your spark plug equip-

ment this 3-way core—always.

AC PRODUCES FOft VlCTORV
Machine ft un e-

,
aircraft hi*ark

plugs* sruftilard ipiLtk p] u i^S.

ci it filter^ and many cither
products a.re Eiemp ^uppLiuil

Kp our armed furces,

AC SPARK PLUG DIVISION
General Motors Corporation
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PORTER-CABLE

7" SHAPER

lands an deck where a secret arresting

gear quickly brings his plane to a stop. In
order to withstand this shock plane struc-

tures have been strengthened.

Carriers normally carry fighters, scouts,

bombing and torpedo planes. While each
plane is adapted to its own primary task, it

is also adapted to that of each other type

should the situation demand it. Maximum
possible air aid is thus provided to the fleet.

Before proceeding on a mission, the

squadron leaders, after conference with the

commanding officer (or Task Commander)
call their pilots together and describe the

plan of attack. This includes such details

as timing, directions, flying speeds and in-

dividual targets, fuel and bomb loads. The
Air Group Commander is the senior flying

officer and the captain's representative at

the scene of action.

Prior to getting under way, the planes to
be used are assembled on deck and ar-

ranged in the order of take-off, Immcdi^
ately on the bugJe call to "flight quarters/*

the whole ship springs into aetion > every
man on board proceeding immediately to

his station.

The navigator having determined the

Course and speed of the ship to reach the

desired position at the time decided upon,

the ship is gotten under way as soon as the

engineer reports ready. Meanwhile, plane
crews are busy warming up their engines,

and the gunners take station at their anti^

aircraft and machine guns. All pilots, hav-
ing previously proceeded to the “ready"

room* await the order to “man planes/
1

upon receiving which they jump to their

planes and give them a last minute check
prior to launching.

When the captain gives the order
?
planes

begin to take off, in succession and on sig-

nal, at fixed intervals—long enough to

clear preceding planes—and rendezvous in

squadrons* circling in the air to gain for-

mation, Each squadron commander therq

on signal by interpiano phone* proceeds
with his squadron toward the objective.

Some fighters are retained on board and
in the vicinity of the car rier for protection

of the ship and for patrol.

Upon completion of the mission t
or when

bombs* torpedoes and munitions are ex-
hausted, such planes as are left reform and
return to the carrier where they form a
landing circle. From this they peel off, one

{Confined ta pegs !$&}
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was a izth century argus

When Galileo realized the value of his fir s-l tele-

scope for ute in warfare ihougti it was a crude

hand-mode instrument built of on old organ pipe,

he faf-Etertted it in hh government in IjSIO ond
mode milFlary history, for modern warfare, a 20rh

century Argus h building Forge quantities of

greaFiy improved lightweight telescopes, fite-fion-

IroF inilfum^nts and other vital oplical and eFee>

ti-ieal unFls for use by the United Nations.

G S TOOL CHESTS
GS To«l Ohr.nts Aire ufl-ed by thcuiaanda of
in tinhiinica Li b:i fejs u their valuable
piretbfrrjn Lmilii. Illualrated ia Sal Id Oak
Chest 2IT iir i 13\i

w with 7 drawers and
TWO LOCK 3 for ^ampleEe safety.

Price pine ahSpuinjr charges.
QUICK DELIVERY to worketa ill

war plants. Eatra d iBcauuta on
quantity orders. INQUIRE. SEND
YOUR ORDER IN TODAY.

Write fur four p-affe folder.

GEO. SCHERR CO.
120 A LAFd.YE.TfE. ST. - NEW YORK

PAINT BRUSHES SCARCE!
Keep NEW brushes soft

RENEW old brushes
Conserve valuable? l’nmi Brushes |

.Sar ir them hy uni rip DtC-A-DOQ
PAINT BRUSH BATH after
twery li?;h.!\ A rruizinpLy effietent in.

loowmw, wjL^hin^ away paint
from bristle^' llru^h rensaiELS

tfood aa new for knur limr,
Rea tores old hardi-ruM brushra
to ufiefLklneas. Enough lo ckLan
sevi-rvil hruahea. Co&t& ouly 6

cents. Get iL at harvlwan ur
[i-3e- IOi? ytorH'rL You'Ll want
keep several packafriNt on
hand. Thu Patent Ceroa Is (V.
MAkur* i>f Die-A

-

1>m Paint
CJeuntTn GtriWJL. New York,

DIC-A-UOO
KfiikIi IKtilli

at a time and land on signal, according to

a standard plan, with the same precision

with which they took off. This operation

involves flying at low speeds and low alti-

tudes, and requires great skill.

Once on board, all planes are refueled,

thoroughly checked and made ready for

the next task. Like their eagle prototypes,

this brood of far-seeing, stcel-taloned,

swift-flying planes impatiently wait in

their aerie for a call to action.

(Not*; Tho opinion* tupientd and the otwiltit
made herein are the authors and ore not la be can-

iiTutd a* ofFreml or reflecling, in any way, vjjwj

of the Navy Department or the Naval Service at

large.)

Proper Placement of Feed Hopper
In Poultry House

HOPPER POSNfEO
LIGHT

According to one experienced poultry-

m^n
T it's good practice to see that feed

hoppers in laying houses are always point-
ing toward tho light. This prevents the

from scratching litter into the feed

xney usually scratch with their head

ward the light, thus throwing str<

the hoppers instead of into them.

Electric "Nerves” of Atrpfa e

Control 150 Instruments

Electricity plays a vital and little-known
part in the operation of modem commer-
cial and military airplanes. In the early

days of aviation the engine ignition, gen-
erating system and a flashlight composed
the electrical equipment, but today an air-

plane has about 150 electrically operated

devices. Each plane contains from seven

to 20 miles of electrical wiring depending
on its size, according to technicians in the

equipment laboratory of the Army Ah'

Corps at Wright Field, who j.re responsible
- foP Thany'bf the ikvelbpmertfe/A^tfl
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KRW ARBOR PRESSES mh
A"drTOi$

hi'

NEEDED IN EVERY SHOP— S AYE TIME AND jA
MONEY— DO BETTER WOHK

p QUICKER.
Np utiop is cons jj- 1 -c tu without n small arbor pr^Hs. Pr^ss-
in k ll ii <1 t= 1.3 \i i.

1

1.
1 v.niix 0S'i i.' rat Lu [i a Cun bc (3 n n C 1 SC 1 1 lt a Cl d

faster on a KKW Arbor l"r»-Ra. Stop USLijit vise and Hi
Eletl h a iri n l t>r s i l e 1

1

l i.n i n—t h cy k o n or.! 1 y d el i v t1 £ b o L I ed
work lit Lite end. K EtW Factory -To*Yen Prices give*
you greater value 1'or your money, Order today. RP“
KRW Bench Type Arbor

Promos, 2 iiies

No. 37-P Vi Tun, J| 3_£5 <

No. 27-0 | Ton. S^.fn}'
No. 37-N 3 Ten, (A3.CH? 1

r.c n. atvj iv. n. v
frll'ltfl? JlltflkL'T WCAC i:f Bni-Rlft
3-fnkid LLtb-tTniud nira.

K. R. WILSON 17 Lock St., BUFFALO, N. V
Builders oi Shop f^urpmcnl ford Qcaten 5foc& 1916

KRW Hydraulic

Presses are built

in 25, 50 and TG

tun flises. Prices

start at (198,04*

professional results

in your own shop ,s
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dE by it-, arlvp.nlagri$.

Fowerlul Vision— S Mile ftan^e

<S5k3b "
-ial±S? 50 Pay* F^e Trial Sjf 7Sggjg^jS^gl Postpaid or C.O.D. *#

ESThVsI ftclcutilli.ilLy r»UDd. f
> ^ i- r i : t ]<. !-• sisal

[Tf uft ] Rite BUbrp. clear rLtkoii id 110 yils, atK »( I [m iflWl yds. dl«4ncel Adjuit^bLc f&t all dLa-

lT-3r 3 I lI '
'' ftnd t-yv Vi i-Eihsc. lILhm-i/ui , ruin: k 1

1

k’^a - - liamboma ( -.lit urn I Ft nip- U VA ItAKTF.ED.
IT ciiil satisfied after Lift Mai.* fruc t rJ pi inontj- PufllM-Ji-d. AmwitJn
13 macular Co., 7759 S. H aisled. Cup!. F-tHiZ r CihlE-^fO.

m.lh -a^h-

* Sec Ehc Ma'Lpr
STIDWiiSE at your liard-

whit denier'* nr tend
UR llu* CRhUfKin Eodov.

fl Falls Tre e- Cut s Loc ^||B

'

& _Fi l-i rear JrtWCr take-off shaft.
Drivo tlim reduction. 15-En, stroke,
J0'£ftr bludc. Ecunornica], uelivb to profit.

DTiAwft MFC- CO-T 1527 Forett AvcmaCp

fflEE esi'eifiJii

• hd Price- Ltil

JTTAWA, KANSAS
f e n bliidi Ihturtl doubly

[ !u and d'^ub c UH-fjInnss.

for ft" Id 1(
tf

Holaf La^ci. Build tt Yvamlf,
Ai <Mt. n r^wiss irhd^r ‘-khln. ymir rvnmA V*%i m rra 1
T/71 -hv lin-utiini niir N I lUfei lilurvd TaH:.r^. > r. > n-^ u*4
Inll!' 13 UKOW - -Ll, i nn-i rr1 «*r.aJ jni.drrj. m- ~'

ilr^ur r.'« (u 'XTiJS"'. riCLn^ir fmr-L ru-.ilj -ahrhin!^ I rnn l.q

T'llV'-l
!
:

,>h'. p ii. hi^n pF. pJUlJEj, Jiu-3 w kiIl AiJ p i'miAh -•~iIi,t^,

E-jju; paTii^Ti. FtfufrA uT tiUb/rr 1

1

h

S

ur hnniF wfcjhnno,
Hiwcn, uulilmr Wrifcp- lac- ill - -I.! :

n4 ivTir* i--- uT ^uc^r=4n,'ti(inr ile rn. McuElkiu yoor liLba

Huron Machine ft Tool CQ„ DcpL E, VaTfr, MltlL

TAPE RULES
M--aiau|r *.!« >k!g fn Me Ds pi Ski E. 1 Si

,
TJ T C

|i*nij pa-ilp^rd civ L>i i-aTiliPP t ll lira- Fapp luln

trfm-i.w --.rii p. ih b Hilq.n Ir.rl nnrl -ipa-p b'&d#

13.45 Icf’fd-. cnsti. v aiQnwf DfdriJ-

ttamc

Add -On!

'r - r
r Sl^tf—

jwur every
welding question

Jl D.tily (ruidr for 7ori.iV -* W.ir tVarlf. You'Ll us.fr

it -consla&llv to help iiapr&ve y*ur weld quaiilVi
Speed and oJhtLimcy,

fccAlirquol, .STh[. tfr tf ris
f propcrfurM

osploimsd -atid iliual ruled- You'll bn a lap-not^h
operuloi holding down I be hig-pny wer Jobs;

UllDAElT 111^ 0 ^ in a valuable peal--j,'oc Lrdde.
nUOH K I l t

*

+* :.- vi ijuett- fwrtesrs j/ £/v kr.wfff
^

HOBART ^RQs7ch~Bo%~M-’lT2 Ĵ fpoY r
QHlD "l

Send c«pifl& ot “Piadirnl Arc Weldiflfl" "

51 E Pdqe£; 51 Z I'luslratSantsV

Cei \hn bi q volucaeiy
pucSied. full o i f-gunef
advice with d-elaiLed ]

d io grams and chdrld.
Get #Xperi lx air.Jog pi !

win A

Mt-sl dfmjplt+e, CdrttiSJt

ihd UnifidriLaLivi 3s:k

Ein fl-rf W^ldi/i^ iriF

pabriihed

< iri S2.DD cd. I C.O.D. Check cttdes*d. I

Send iniaEznalion on WtildQE'S Q Ttade Scho-bl |

J
hame —

J

! ADDRESS i

Fastest Sighting
Combination Known

» OTTAWA
|g|TRACT0RH SAW

NEW Grinding Attachment

U tudUtitW Manual and Ready-Reference Text
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You can’t buy new tires
1
so it

T
s wise eo safeguard

year present onu$ + Sunil a dollar bill* today* for
a set ofh vc safety Wheel Nut Locking Caps and
Special Kcy+ Made of steel, cadmium plated;

htsallcarSr Will ngf affect wheel balance. Enfiy

to in sea
I L only your key will unlock them* Sent

postpaid on rcccipc of one dollar—you*!! say
best buy you ever made.

SAFE-T-LOCK C0.
n
ESI* fb*.P Uamtndi, M* T

DRILL PRESS OWNERS !

HERE'S 1 TOOL WITH 5 DISTINCT USES
TOE BARRON MULTIPURPOSE

rotary wood planer
PLANES t 1URM4EJ PABILl I IIID1 $ *7 SO
IONTI * Q BQ OUCS * Rill ETI * T E WO WI W*nni

ANT * 6TfEL TOP *llXJlWR¥
llltO A timr Ri¥ my, low ec-it piAfttPj

pArt^l*r h rt?. B'Urf^PP- *in-

iihLa Akl turn's Of tn-ngli

hrialty itrfptw ! ng-rtr

Satrl hfirmkflM.

prH .. Thauitndi nd>w in

CN MDNtV
wlu-nd an 5
*1 row-1 pt Of
PILE NETHINB.

MEN MADE TO ORDER
Fit Your Abilities
ToThe Opportunities
Y&u have unused talents
and mem a I ppfrrnt. Le,im to

iievplr^> tlid^e hicijlsiea of mind
wJiii;h frodays world of laJinti

s

demands. Start life anew - witk-

tiui rAonjfPflf roar efffirs* Write
the RbUtrutians for /m Scaled

Brink telling hvw you may receive age-old

teach inj|S [0 atAifue personal power.
Address: Setike P.F-E-

%e ROS1CRUCIANS, lAmorcJ - S*n JoK^ CrUF.

Wire Solder Is Shaped Quickly

To Form Fishline Sinkers

One fisherman makes small sinkers of

various weights by wrapping a length of

wire solder around a nail to make a tight

spiral. The solder is then removed from
the nail and cut into individual sinkers of

any length desired.

*

Extra Gasoline Carried

May Explode Like Dynamite
Motorists who are trying to beat the ra-

tioning of gasoline by carrying extra cans
of It in their cars are warned that one gal-

lon of gasoline and 100 pounds of dynamite
have almost the same explosive power.
The greatest danger, according to the Na-
tional Board of Fire Underwriter^ is in

pouring gasoline from the Can into the

automobile tank. Tank inlets are designed
for the delivery of gasoline through a noz-
zle attached to a hose. In pouring from a

can a spark of static electricity may be
produced by striking the can against the

lip of the inlet. Many explosions were
caused in this manner in the early days of

automobiles when car owners frequently

carried extra Quantities of gasoline in spe-

cially designed containers. Motorists are

also warned against hoarding gasoline in

any enclosed or poorly ventilated space,

particularly a cellar. Gasoline vaporizes

to more than 100 times its bulk and eon-

vCrts more than 1,500 times its volume of

air into an explosive mixture readily ig-

nited by a spark or carelessly Hipped match
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GRAY HAIR
VITAMIN
No —No drugs—Heir grew out in ^
Natural Color in plmg;t Hint out of ten PAY
test cases fail taking one tablet Cal- I NO
cium Pantothenate Vitamin each day* ™ MORE

Why i>tiy |3.Gft to 35 . 0 & for th* famous 'Gray
Hair VEtamln" that jjave stueh araasing results-?

SEND NO MONEY. Just send name ana Ji4-

ilrcas. Wo will a hip ID* 10-nig. tablets {1*0 days
auppiy) ^nulne standard quality Caloluin
Pantothenate Vitumln C.O.D, for $!.£)& plus
few cent? postage. GuaracitOtJ same quality
aa used in National Teats or money

Li t EE PROD. CO # f Dept. 99, Chicogo, IN.

ARMY-NAVY BARGAINS
Tlavcuacb .1$

Hobbles -rif>

Helmet tifk -So

E u rn.3]]» eutl&gs 3-50

Cart, belt .*0

Rnp« \iLfliiL-^.,,. +TG
Sword bayonet... 1.T5

Model cannon

YEth Anniversary Catalog: 18G5-J9-JU, 308 pjikcs, over 2.00ft

illustrations uf pistols, rifles. dappers, medals-, e&ddies.
etc., mailed fur 50 Cents, circular for 3-f sump.
f hands BiTwurman Sera, Deph F> ID4 DrQatiwa^ fiew York

4fff-WELDER ,
Fflr UsVjt Pf Wwy Hfar* HK J ///^
Wo reminding niECCECBiy—

-

ubc- oc1]a i^T
Liton from aid meg ffDAtracaM.

Warts on lip n r i£aO ft,C. 5nw Su dififarwifc i* r
CcmpLclu plans and HIQ Catalog 35c. jp3mt»-

LjJAT MEC- gQ, r
33J 7 Ujg PMO^

-^4

BARREL O’ FUNM ArUtUl PLUS 13 Party Csmosl

SuTDTi""". CflB»Cl»lncw-— H(an^ Ih^ d-F-T 'iEDL

Roll OtlttheBarrel atyour next party
acini liAc aifel u-h'll Hind 7!>-J llAJEEttiLO' FtTN.lifti: Atlii-h'll Hind fem
IHiFLxfc-r. r-rr^-feiiL. Or liclL-ar alflL
mil hh n-l! | mal I rmti En jf-au ,

fcftd unfi to A
ar.il kSiI r>Hi rua wl 1 m

J -ipevicE hah wrrn
Ti-hnfin

|jMiK
i-vumwiwr i

SK I1C HAFT
indad. If tv

&Hfrt. i

•wd il.ol
(iTcr

‘

rid
WITH OH

T-™ ri™ TIIIR, iuElnfl
il. aiNtVA.H

Ited.
nrod 41*.
“NEl.

4000 BARGAINS IN

FREE Wholesale CATALOG
Shown monev makers for deftltre, ngctili And RiiLesm^n-

A iticles dealmb L* fof the home, ofllce. fa-etnry nr store arc

displayed for yuuj selection. Satisfaction guaranteed or

ypur money brick, {Jet ynur c&py, (LOW, LIS Supply is Jim Lied.

SPORS €G.p 9-« Natlouslp LE CENTER, MINN.

don’tWORRY
Why put up vrith years of
needless discomfort and
worry ? Try a Brooks Auto-
matic Air Cushion, This
marvelous appliance per-
mits the opening to close,

yet bolds reducible rupture
securely, comfortably—day
and night* Thousands report amazing results.

Light, neat-fitting. Ko hard pads or stiff springs
to chafe or gouge. Made for men, women and
children. Durable, cheap. Sent pn trial tp prqye it.

Never sold in afcorda. Beware of imitat-Liiha. Write for
Free Hobk on Rupture, op-riak trial order plan, and
proof of results. All correspondence -confidential.

BROOKS COMPANY, ISfl-B State St., Marshall, fVllch.

GOOD NEWS!

DIE5ELECTRIC PLANTS
fftt Victory Front — WITTJO

ufe :iictSng America '$ wgr

£t?mt
Hr^t nt WITTE. Prompt
s^ii^iui^ni piven to hish
priority order*. After peace
these monci--mnl=eTs will

nJtain be ready for all. A
WITTE Diesel ia w^rtSi
wnitEnar for . . .

WITTE ENGINE WORKS, t?4* q.k4,nd m«^Kiow

LEATHERCRAFT"
“ DQUARTERS!
we have plenty of leather

useful !falhei lEems for yourself OR
gifts for others.

Bells, Purges. Gloves Mpccoajna r Besk Seta,

Book Binders . . . enay to agsenible. 10

1

pTPCliCal auggeslioiig m IG-page ootnlog.

Send 10* cents. Wrile today.

J. C. LARSON CO.
Great Lakes fildg.

p Mo. Walker Drive, Chicago, Illinois

For Future

SYNCBO SAW Owners!

l.ni'lii'vi ;ia-*lH. |w taj-.Ka,

itWaiftr**, fuuinii hr^ lakin 4

-Kji* l*ff rrjr VEcrrORlE «>*.
IJ« 4 rU- Jit Ufc- I * Ih '* t L'm. tHbbHT -rttP
Iha wfe f -J -t Lu :uiiV'fmfti£ Ir.li.irfcL-rrfK r--
Arr.rrlil flew DimJcf Jim n-rjJaliLftflTnnrfJl-—

VICES. IMG.
f vrndjil*, Wi.hiy.in

A SURE CURE— lv thb
id sialic cork coating lo Btr^i i^w-t-aiiEiK Bind

condpp^nJion drip, t--iLny in apply ^'Ilh

bruch r>t truiwel Lu pi^es. tanka, walla, cea tinea, air dueIn

—-&ny aurfnee of metal, concrete, brick, wood. plnaU-r, etc.

Ttihu lalefl and proton sa life of metal by preventing rust
jl mj cyrr^iun. A pllfui cov?n nbunt 3ft It. uf l" Oh I, pape.
The permancutf aLuccu-lLke 11 niak can be painted any color.
Comes in 1. -6 and 55 Rsd, driams.

Get M Hiirdwave, IMurEitiin^, Mill Supply fJcafera or
send ll.ftO for 1 erai. prepaid. CIRCULAR FREE.
J. W MORTiLL CO., 522 Burch St r Kankakee. Ill,
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HOW TO GET THE MOST
OUT OF YOUR LATHES

No. 1 IB * series af suggestions mmJe by the Soufh B*n<J

lathe Works In the intorest of more efficient war production.

A fmdl paint brush m PWVM»rtf hr BrufAmg OWOf dirt and Mpt

Keep Your
Lathes Clean

Yes, iUs as simple as that. Just by
keeping your lathes land other ma-
chine tools) clean, you can increase

production, reduce scrap, and length-

en the life of your equipment.

This will not only benefit ^u, hut

it will he a definite Contribution to

our total war effort. Por every avail*

able machine tool must be kept go-

ing. The combined output of all ma-
chine tool builders cannot supply

enough equipment to keep pace with

the rapidly expanding war produc-

tion program, so there can be m un-<

necessary replacements.

Dirt Is Abrasive

Unless brushed away frequently*

the scale, grit and fine chips pro-

duced by the Cutting tool mis wiih

the oil on the bed ways, dovetails

and either bearing surfaces, forming

a dirty sludge. Because l his dirt is

abrasive, It increases friction and
causes wear wherever it is allowed

to CbfltCU

Obviously, this retards production,

shortens machine life, and makes it

hard for the operator to maintain ex-

acting tolerances. And when chips

work under the tailstock or saddle,

or into t he spindle taper, I he accu-

racy of the lathe may be seriously

impaired.

Encourage the Operator

A good way to keep your lathes

dean is to encourage each operator

to take care of his own machine. Let

him know that yuu appreciate his in-

terest and effort. Explain how easy

it i-5 10 spot st good machinist by the

way he lakes care of his lathe, Urge

him to take pride in keeping his l&l he

clean, free from dirt and chips. He
will have greater respect for his job

and will unconsciously become a

mure careful workman.

A 11 paint brush is convenient

for brushing Sway loose dirt and
chips, Compressed air is not So good
because II may blow dirt and chips,

into oil holes and bearing^ Pliers are

handy for pulling long sl^el shavings

away from the machine. A dean cloth

can be used, after brushing, to re-

move the last traces of dust and grit.

A little oil on the cloth will prevent

rust from forming on the finished

surfaces of the machine.

The felt wipers on the ends of the

saddle wings should be removed and
cleaned in kerosene occasionally. An
experienced machine tool service man
should periodically inspect the lathe

and remove any grit or chips that

may have worked under the saddle or

tailstock. The bed ways can be bad-

ly scored by a small steel chip im-

bedded in the saddle or tailstock base.

Don't Let Chips Collect

Adequate chip disposal should be

provided to prevent chips from piling

up underneath or around the lathe.

Dirt and chips should mi be allowed

to work into (he threads Of the lead

screw or the gearing of the apron Or

quick change gear bos.

At a time like ibis,, when most ma-
chine tools are operating 24 houi^ a

day at speeds and feeds far beyond
those for which they were designed,

a small amount of carelessness may
cause excessive wear— even a break-

down. Certainty an ounce of preven-

tion is now worth far more than a
pound of Curt.

Write far Bulletin HI

Bulletin HI giving more detailed

information on the cleaning and care

of the lathe will be supplied on re-

quest, Reprints of this and other ad-

vertisements in this series can also

be furnished. State number of copies

wanted.

SOUTH BEND LATHE WORKS
Dept. 613 • Sooth Send, Ind., U. 5. A. * Lath* Builder* for 35 Years

FHIHTCa BY par U LA 4 MECHANICS COMPANY. CHICAGO. ILL.. LI. 5. A.
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f A KEY TO
r MODERN SHOP PRACTICE

PRACTICAL INSIDE INFORMATION
ForEveryMachinist, Toolmaker, Engi-
neer, Machine Operator, Mechanical
Draughtsman, Metal Worker, Mechan-
ic or Student, This 1600 Page Handy
Book Covers Modem Machine Shop
Practice in All Its Branches.

A COMPLETE INSTRUCTOR WITH
READY REFERENCE INDEX

New from Cover tt> Cover. Telia iTow to
Operate and Set Up Lathes, Screw
Milling Machines, Shapers, Drill Presses
& All Other Machine Tools.

S PRACTICAL BOOKS IN ONE!
60 FULLY ILLUSTRATED CHAPTERS
Covering: 1—Modem Machine Shop
Practice. 2—Blue Print Reading and
How to Draw. 3—Calculations& Mathe-
matics for Machinists. 4—Shop Phyaica.
5—How to Use the Slide Rule.VVV PAG A

FULLY ILLUSTRATED*^
A SHOP COMPANION THAT ANSWERS YOUR QUESTIONS
Eaay ta read and understand—flexible covers—Handy
eize 6 x G}4 x 2—a ready reference that answers your
questions accurately.

TO GET THIS ASSISTANCE FOR COMPLETE
YOURSELF SIMPLY FILL IN AND £L PAY »| A

MAIL COUPON TODAY ^ToNLY I MO.

rvAjut

/Vnm

nun! |.
IflUl IIIMl
. . . 11 | III

* n
V T|

THEO. AUDEL & CO., 49 W. 23rd St, NewYork I P.M,



"TJN FISH JJ rh jt murtrtS COr-

pedo in FubmffriftF lanpuiiB*. Tin*

phrasi-,
,r
chc smoking lamp i* lie"

mt-uit C'jsjjifli ute irk flrdi-r-fiir

ivith men ii) rkNW, tke Favor-

tit;d iUiltcrt' JsCnmd . r.fceb daw, }

TH* '‘T-ZONC 11—Tail* cmd TFirdal—\% Ifci*

proving ground for c^garc-Mc-i. Duly your

laile and Ihro-al can df-ci-d? ifrhRh eigarvlf#

laitat bus-r Id y*u . . . and 1 ho** Li pff*m
ydvr IlffOol. Far yaw Iflflt and Itirnol orn-

trbulutlly tndtvidufll fa ynu- Soiad on 1*1 e-

t^ptrk-n^a of mi lli an i o I imol{«rk d Wa bv-

Ikv* Coma 1 1 will lull your HT*IONE" In

a -T,
M

Prflvt it for yGun.cH!

GTRGSCOFI 016 L R^inai-v Gregory Utfwi'e)

CiiEfhm^s jutpmaiiq Jircciinnal devfees Jt ci

Sperry Gyroscope Co, plant, und she's i rc>c a>

partial to Camels as the JiKhtinL. men u ho de-

pend on her prermon. She s;iysr 'Camel's suit

ne better all wnys-for time and my throat/'

The' Zone*

where cigarettes

are judged

FIRST IN THE SERVICE

In the Navy — in the

Army — in the Marine
Cot ns -in thu Coast
Guard — the Favprhe
cigareire is Camel.
R.lwJ Hin Li'.‘Oj;i[ ^LllC'S

records!n Sh i p s Service

Scores, Ship's Stores.

Sulci Cornell JSttiriei,

Post Exchanges, and
Canteens.)

THE CIGARETTE OF
COSTLIER TOBACCOS

Ji. J. H' ! j ru.l iL- Tubami Ch.
,
W

|
in^ii'. -Siplfiii, pf- C,

PLEASUREH IDE-AND-SEEK, A deadly
game of it with the T+N-T, of

depth charge and torpedo—a game
on ly for stead}' nerves!

But. then, what ih n't in days
—with all of UH fighting, working,

living sir the highest tempo in years.

\ es.jind smoking, too—perhaps even

more than you used to.

For the sa ke of you r own smoking
en jo\ menu try Camels, Put them to

rhe
'' r

T-Zcme” tent described below

and make your own comparisons.

CAMELS IVJN with

ME ON EVERY

COUNT TN EY'RE EA3V

on mv Throat anp

THev


